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Zusammenfassung

Die Haut ist eine oft übersehene Komponente des angeborenen Immunsystems der
Mücken. Die Haut der Mücke bildet eine physische Barriere, die die mikrobielle
Homöostase aufrechterhält, das Eindringen von Toxinen wie Insektiziden verhindert und
das Austrocknen verhindert. Die am meisten untersuchten Akteure des Immunsystems
von Stechmücken sind das Fettgewebe und die Blutzellen, aber die Hauttalg-Fabriken,
die Oenozyten, werden in Studien nur selten berücksichtigt.

Mückenpuppen haben aktiv funktionierende immunitätsbezogene Organe,
einschließlich derjenigen, die Hautbarrieren produzieren. Ihre biologische Rolle in diesem
Entwicklungsstadium ist kaum bekannt, aber der Übergang von der Puppen- zur Erwach-
senenhaut und die Auffälligkeit der talgproduzierenden Zellen machen dieses Stadium
zu einem vielversprechenden Entwicklungsstadium für die Untersuchung der Hautbil-
dung.

Mit Hilfe der Transkriptomanalyse beschreiben wir die Rolle der Blutzellen bei der
Entwicklung des chitinösen Teils der Insektenhaut, die Beteiligung des Fettkörpers an
der Immunität und bestätigen die Rolle der talgproduzierenden Zellen im Lipidstof-
fwechsel. Darüber hinaus beschreiben wir talgsezernierende Zellen als einen bedeuten-
den Wirkungsort des NF-κB-ähnlichen IMD-Rel2-Pathway, in dem der Transkriptions-
faktor Rel2 die Retinoid-Homöostase reguliert. Schließlich bestätigen wir eine 100 Jahre
alte Beobachtung, wonach sebumsezernierende Zellen der Stechmücke ihren Zellinhalt
in einem Netzwerk von Vesikeln absondern. Wir beschreiben extrazelluläres Chromatin
als Fracht in diesem Vesikelnetzwerk und sein antimikrobielles Potenzial.

Schlagwörter: Stechmücke, Metamorphose, Metabolismus, Immunität.
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Abstract

The skin is an often overlooked component of the mosquito’s innate immune system.
The mosquito skin provides a physical barrier that maintains microbial homeostasis,
prevents the entry of toxins like insecticides, and avoids desiccation. The most studied
players in the immune system of mosquitoes are the adipose tissue and blood cells, but
studies rarely consider the skin sebum factories, oenocytes.

Mosquito pupae have actively functional immunity-related organs, including those
producing skin barriers. Their biological roles at this developmental stage are poorly
understood, but the pupae-to-adult metamorphic skin transition and the conspicuity of
sebum-secreting cells make it a promising developmental stage to study skin formation.

We use transcriptomics to describe the role of blood cells in the development of the
chitinous section of the insect skin, the involvement of the fat body in immunity, and
confirm the lipid metabolism role of sebum-secreting cells. Furthermore, we describe
sebum-secreting cells as a significant action site of the NF-κB-like IMD-Rel2 pathway
where the transcription factor Rel2 regulates retinoid homeostasis. Finally, we confirm
a 100-year-old observation of how mosquito sebum-secreting cells secrete their cellular
contents in a network of vesicles. We describe extracellular chromatin as cargo inside
this vesicle network and its antimicrobial potential.

Keywords: mosquito, metamorphosis, metabolism, immunity.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Mosquitoes

Mosquitoes are infamously the deadliest animal to humans because of their pathogen-
transmission capability. Female mosquitoes transmit disease-causing agents, including
yellow fever virus and Plasmodium malaria parasites, from infected individuals to un-
infected ones through their blood-feeding habit (Service 1978). Malaria is one of the
most distressing public-health concerns, with 241 million clinical episodes in 2020 and
more than half a million deaths yearly (WHO 2016).

Reducing mosquito populations with insecticides or limiting human exposure to
mosquitoes with bed nets are among the most efficient tools to prevent malaria (WHO
2016). These interventions reduce transmission rates. Still, mosquitoes’ insecticide
resistance (WHO 2016) challenges their efficacy, thus making complementary novel
approaches, including genetic engineering, necessary (WHO 2015).

Next-generation strategies to block pathogen transmission include genetic modifi-
cation of mosquitoes to either suppress mosquito populations or block the pathogens
thriving within them (Barillas-Mury, Ribeiro, and Valenzuela 2022). CRISPR-Cas9
gene drive approaches opened the door for the broad applicability of these approaches
by ensuring the establishment of transgenes in insect populations by non-mendelian
inheritance (Barillas-Mury, Ribeiro, and Valenzuela 2022). Nevertheless, a significant
obstacle to these approaches is the lack of gene targets that would arrest the develop-
ment of pathogens or suppress mosquito populations.

Developmental genes are a tempting target for suppressing mosquito populations by
arrested development. Most genes regulating development and homeostasis in mosquitoes
have been extrapolated from studies in other model insects like the fruit fly Drosophila
melanogaster. Further studies on mosquito development are crucial for understanding
its molecular basis.

The mosquito’s innate immune system possesses mechanisms to address pathogenic
infections (including anti-plasmodial defenses) and to maintain microbial homeostasis
(Barillas-Mury, Ribeiro, and Valenzuela 2022). Genes in immune pathways are attrac-
tive targets to block the development of malaria parasites within mosquitoes.
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1.1.1 Mosquito development: focus on the pupal stage

A drastic transition from aquatic larval stages to aerial/terrestrial adults divides the
mosquito life cycle in two (Figure 1.1). Feeding habits consequently vary drastically.
Larval stages feed on water debris and microorganisms (Merritt, Dadd, and Walker
1992), while adults feed mainly on sugary solutions like those of flower nectar (Christo-
phers et al. 1960). Besides sugar solutions, adult females feed on mammalian blood as
a protein source for egg development. The challenges mosquitoes face toward successful
development also vary drastically from constant exposure to skin pathogens and toxins
underwater to the toxins and pathogens ingested by female adults in the blood meal.
In between this drastic transition is the aquatic pupa.

Figure 1.1: Mosquito life cycle

The mosquito pupa, unlike most insects, is a motile active stage that does not
feed. The uniqueness within insects of actively motile pupae comes with histological
particularities, which Snodgrass 1959 described as follows: ”When an ordinary pupa is
broken open, it is seen to be full of a creamy mass of soft material resulting from the
disintegration of the larval tissues. The inside of a mosquito pupa is as clean as that
of the larva or the adult, and its organs appear to be intact. Whatever reorganization
is going on takes place mostly inside the alimentary canal and the refuse is not thrown
into the body cavity”. Preserving intact tissues during metamorphosis allows mosquito
pupae to stay active. Pupae can avoid environmental threats and predation, but it has
yet to be described if mosquito pupae can still handle infections or the state of their
immune organs during metamorphosis.

Organ reorganization in mosquito pupae is not sudden digestion of all pupal organs
and subsequent formation of adult tissues like in other insects with complete metamor-
phosis. Mosquitoes’ complete gradual metamorphosis is similar to frogs’, where, for
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example, the tail degrades at a different rate than the legs develop. (Figure 1.2 A).
Mosquito tissues develop gradually, with most of them staying seemingly intact and
others going through histolysis only during the first hours after the emergence of the
adult (Christophers et al. 1960). Tissues that do go through complete histolysis and
regeneration during the pupal stage are the thoracic muscles (used for wing movement
in the adult), the thoracic respiratory trachea, and the digestive tract.

Figure 1.2: The pupal stage.Schematic description of the mosquito’s pupal stage.
A) the uniqueness of the mosquito complete metamorphosis among insects makes it
more similar to the frogs metamorphosis that to that of other insects with complete
metamorphosis. B) Changes in coloration and cuticle hardness happening over time
during pupation. C) Schematic representation of ecdysone steroid hormone during the
pupal stage.

The pupal skin also goes through rapid, drastic changes during pupation. In the lab-
oratory, the pupal stage lasts for approximately 48 hours. Over this time, the coloration
of the cuticle darkens gradually from transparent white to yellow-brown (Figure 1.2 B).
The change of coloration comes along with the cuticle’s hardening, resulting in a highly
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sclerotized and waxy skin resistant to exposure to chemicals and desiccation (Christo-
phers et al. 1960). After 48 hours, the pupa reaches the water’s surface, and within a
few minutes, the adult mosquito emerges, leaving the pupal skin behind (Christophers
et al. 1960). The separation of the old pupal skin from the new adult skin is achieved
by inserting air and ecdysal liquid between the two layers (Christophers et al. 1960).

The steroid hormone ecdysone regulates the developmental transitions between life
stages in insects. During pupation, mosquitoes show a peak of ecdysone and strong
expression of ecdysone-regulated genes between 6 and 12 hours after larva to pupa
transition (Margam, Gelman, and Palli 2006) (Figure 1.2 C). This peak in ecdysone
triggers several metamorphic processes, including the final separation of the pupal and
the adult skin (Margam, Gelman, and Palli 2006).

1.2 The mosquito’s innate immune system

Epithelial cells, the fat body, and hemocytes are the main players in mosquito immunity
(Figure 1.3). The epithelial cells are the first line of defence and are not only physical
barriers but also able to neutralize microbes locally by secreting antimicrobial peptides,
reactive oxygens species, clotting factors, or by encapsulating pathogens (Reviewed
in Dimopoulos et al. 2001). Mostly studied in mosquitoes is the gut wall but other
important epithelial barriers include the tracheal respiratory system, and the skin.

Figure 1.3: Innate immune responses in mosquitoes. Schematic summary of host
defences in mosquitoes. Represented is the gut lumen and the hemocele which is the
open-circulatory cavity in insects where the hemolymph circulates. Pointed by arrows
are a) systemic secretion of antimicrobial peptides by the fat body and hemocytes,
b) local secretion of antimicrobial peptides by the gut epithelium, c) melanization of
pathogens by hemocytes, and d) phagocytosis performed by hemocytes.
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If pathogens breach the first line of defense, the fat body and hemocytes elicit
systemic responses, including the release of antimicrobial peptides or melanization-
promoting factors into the open circulatory system (Reviewed in Dimopoulos et al.
2001). Hemocytes are also responsible for cellular immune responses like phagocytosis,
melanization, and encapsulation of pathogens (Reviewed in Dimopoulos et al. 2001).

Most of this knowledge comes from studies on experimental infection of adult female
Anopheles mosquitoes with Plasmodium malaria parasites (Reviewed in Dimopoulos et
al. 2001). Little is known about immunity in other developmental stages or the role of
immunity-related tissues in maintaining systemic homeostasis.

1.3 Immune signalling in mosquitoes

At a molecular level, the innate immune response consists of pathogen detection and
signalling pathways culminating in transcription and synthesis of antimicrobial effec-
tors (Figure 1.4). From ortholog genes in the Drosophila model, it is known that, in
Anopheles mosquitoes, two evolutionarily conserved NF-κB-like signalling pathways,
the Toll-Rel1 (Reviewed in Christophides et al. 2002) and the Imd-Rel2 (Reviewed in
Zakovic and Levashina 2017) pathways, are primarily involved in the immune response
against microbial infections (Christophides et al. 2002).

Figure 1.4: Immune signalling pathways in mosquitoes. Schematic representa-
tion modified from the toll pathway reviewed in (Christophides et al. 2002; Lemaitre
and Hoffmann 2007) and the Imd pathway reviewed in (Lemaitre and Hoffmann 2007;
Zakovic and Levashina 2017)

Both pathways rely on pathogen recognition receptors (PRRs) to recognize pathogen-
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). PAMPs, like the component of the bacterial
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wall, peptidoglycan, or the major component of the fungal cell wall, β-1,3glucan, are
sensed by peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGRPs) or β-1,3glucan receptor proteins
(βGRPs), respectively, thus discriminating between microbes. In principle, Gram-
positive bacteria, fungi, and yeasts mainly trigger the Toll-Rel1 signalling cascade,
while Gram-negative bacteria activate the Imd-Rel2 pathway. Nevertheless, the cross-
activity of these two pathways is vital for maintaining microbial homeostasis (Reviewed
in Lemaitre and Hoffmann 2007; Zakovic and Levashina 2017). Only the Imd-Rel2 path-
way has been implicated in mosquito immune responses against Plasmodium falciparum
human malaria parasites (Reviewed in Zakovic and Levashina 2017).

Molecularly, several PRRs are leucine-rich repeat containing proteins (LRRs). LRRs
are present in many proteins in all living organisms and are primarily involved in
protein-protein interactions because their structure serves as a protein recognition mo-
tif (Kobe and Kajava 2001). This recognition motif is essential in mammals because
it gives Toll-like and NOD-like receptors the capacity to sense PAMPs and activate
immune signalling cascades (Ng and Xavier 2011). In mosquitoes, 24 LRRs have been
grouped as leucine-rich repeat immune proteins (LRIMs) due to their structural similari-
ties to LRRs involved in immune responses (Waterhouse, Povelones, and Christophides
2010). In adult Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, infection with the zika virus induced the
expression of 13 LRIMs in the fat body (Shi et al. 2021).

LRRs are modulators of the TEP1 convertase, a complement-like immune defense
system formed by a thioester-containing protein TEP1 and the LRRs APLC1 and
LRIM1 (Fraiture et al. 2009). The TEP1 convertase portrays a crucial role in the lysis
and melanisation of Plasmodium parasites in Anopheles mosquitoes (S. Blandin et al.
2004; S. A. Blandin, Marois, and Levashina 2008). The protein complex formed by
TEP1, LRIM1, and APLC1 also joins the serine protease (SP) SPCLIP1 to form the
TEP1 convertase fully.

SPs are part of a large family of at least 110 proteins encoded in the Anophe-
les gambiae mosquito genome (Cao, Gulati, and Jiang 2017). The few functionally-
characterized SPs are involved in digestion and others are extracellular modulators of
at least three immune processes: antimicrobial peptide induction, hemolymph coag-
ulation, and melanisation (Gorman and Paskewitz 2001). SPCLIP1 is an SP of the
subfamily of CLIPE serine proteases that have no protease catalytic activity. For this
reason, along with all members of the CLIPA subfamily, they are known as serine pro-
tease homologs (SPHs) (Clark 2020). CLIP SP families B, C, and D have proteolytic
capabilities (Clark 2020). In the fruit fly Drosophila, melanisation and the Toll pathway
share regulatory serine proteases (Dudzic et al. 2019).

Other modulators of immune signalling in mosquitoes are C-type lectins (CTLs)
(Christophides et al. 2002). The Anopheles gambiae mosquito genome includes 23
genes that encode proteins containing a CTL domain (Schnitger et al. 2009). Two
CTLs, CTL4, and CTLMA2 are known to modulate the immune response of Anopheles
gambiae against Gram-negative bacteria and human malaria parasites (Schnitger et al.
2009; Bishnoi et al. 2019).

1.4 Objective

We set out to understand the developmental role of immunity-related tissues in Anophe-
les gambiae pupae and to evaluate the tissue-specific effects of silencing the Rel2 gene
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encoding the transcription component of the Imd-Rel2 pathway. We decided to work on
hemocytes and the fat body because of their pivotal roles in adult mosquitoes’ systemic
and cellular immune responses. Additionally, as a point of comparison, we included
oenocytes which are hepatocyte-like cells involved in the synthesis of the outer layer of
the mosquito skin -the cuticle and intimately associated with the fat body.

1.5 Introduction to immunity-related tissues of our

interest

1.5.1 Hemocytes

Hemocytes are the mosquito’s blood cells. Whether in circulation or residing within
tissues, these cells have a prominent role in cellular and humoral immune responses
(Hillyer and Strand 2014). Three studies have addressed the transcriptomic identities
of these cells using different single-cell resolution approaches to classify them based on
a combination of physiological, genetic, and morphological criteria:

• Severo et al. 2018

• Raddi et al. 2020

• Kwon et al. 2021

Even though these three studies differ in their classification of hemocytes, they all share
the common ground of hemocytes involvement in immune responses like melanization,
lysis of pathogens, production of reactive oxygen species, production of fibrinogen ECM
clotting factors, and phagocytosis (Severo et al. 2018; Raddi et al. 2020; Kwon et al.
2021). Previous studies also suggest their involvement in inter-tissue communication
and immune priming (Severo et al. 2018; Barillas-Mury, Ribeiro, and Valenzuela 2022).
No previous studies have addressed the biological functions of hemocytes in the pupal
stage of mosquitoes.

1.5.2 Fat body

The fat body is the insect’s energy storage and produces most proteins and metabo-
lites circulating in the hemolymph. It actively senses and mobilizes glycogen and lipids
throughout the insect’s body (Arrese and Soulages 2010). This central metabolic role
puts the fat body in the center of inter-tissue communication networks (Arrese and
Soulages 2010; Droujinine and Perrimon 2016) and explains its extension throughout
the whole insect (Gustavo Ferreira Martins, Serrão, et al. 2011). Female mosquitoes
provide a great example of this network in action because they promptly transport
fat body lipids for egg development after the ingestion of blood (Arrese and Soulages
2010). Other facets stimulating lipid mobilization from the fat body include the en-
ergy transport required for flight, energy mobilization after immune challenges, and
starvation (Arrese and Soulages 2010). Besides their energetic storage function, the
fat body portrays various roles, including endocrine roles, the synthesis and secretion
of antimicrobial peptides to the hemolymph, and detoxification (Arrese and Soulages
2010).
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1.5.3 Oenocytes

Oenocytes are insect cells named after their yellow wine color in Chironomus midges
(from the Greek word for wine oinos) (Reviewed in G. Martins and Ramalho-Ortigao
2012; Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014). Even though the color of these cells in
mosquitoes maintains the characteristic wine-yellow color, this is not necessarily true
for other insects whose oenocytes can be colorless, red, or green (Reviewed in G. Martins
and Ramalho-Ortigao 2012; Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014).

Oenocytes associate locally and functionally with the fat body, but their develop-
mental origin is ectodermal, contrasting with the mesodermal origin of the fat body
(Reviewed in Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014). Several lines of evidence suggest
lipid mobilization between these two tissues and the involvement of lipophorin in this
process (Reviewed in Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014).

Oenocytes are insect cells involved in the synthesis of very long chain fatty acid
(VLCFA) and its derivatives from fatty acid (Reviewed in Gustavo Ferreira Martins,
Serrão, et al. 2011; Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014). Oenocytes participate in var-
ious physiological processes, including larval growth and nutrition, histolysis of larval
tissues, oxygen uptake, production of ecdysteroids, detoxification, waterproofing of air-
ways, and cuticle synthesis (Reviewed in Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014; Huang,
Liu, and Perrimon 2022). Oenocytes are considered homologous to the mammalian liver
due to several physiological similarities, like the peroxisome-mediated accumulation of
lipids during starvation and the involvement in chemical detoxification (Gutierrez et al.
2007). Nevertheless, other known liver functions, like the involvement in the innate
immune response, lipoprotein production, and amino acid metabolism, are yet to be
described in oenocytes (Huang, Liu, and Perrimon 2022).

Oenocytes’ lipid metabolism capabilities make them the only known source of cutic-
ular hydrocarbons (CHCs). CHCs form the outermost layer of the insect skin, namely
the epicuticle (Figure 1.5). The molecular mechanism behind CHC synthesis mostly
derives from studies on fruit fly Drosophila oenocytes, but knowledge from other in-
sects is also available (Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021). Holze, Schrader, and
Buellesbach 2021 thoroughly reviewed all the genes involved in CHC biosynthesis.
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Figure 1.5: The insect skin. Schematic representation of the insect cuticle. Different
layers of the cuticle are shown. The epicuticle is mainly composed of CHCs synthesized
by oenocytes. The chitinous procuticle is comprised by a harder exocuticle and the
softer endocuticle.

In Anopheles gambiae mosquitoes, a recently published transcriptome of adult oeno-
cytes supports their involvement in CHC synthesis and provides lipid metabolism genes
potentially involved (Grigoraki et al. 2020).

Interest in oenocyte CHC synthesis in insect disease vectors and agricultural pests
comes from their involvement in the thickening of the epicuticle, which renders the
insect more resistant to skin-absorbed insecticides and desiccation (Balabanidou, Kam-
pouraki, et al. 2016; Arcaz et al. 2016). This resistance can also result from the chitinous
procuticle’s thickening (Balabanidou, Grigoraki, and Vontas 2018) (Figure 1.5). Molec-
ularly, oenocyte-specific cytochrome P450 (CYP) genes are involved in the thickening
of the epicuticle (Balabanidou, Grigoraki, and Vontas 2018), but oenocytes are not
involved in the thickening of the procuticle where cuticular genes from an unknown
source tissue are involved (Balabanidou, Grigoraki, and Vontas 2018).
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Chapter 2

Transcriptomic identity of
immunity-related mosquito pupal
tissues

A transcriptomics approach would be appropriate for understanding the biological func-
tion of the understudied immunity-related mosquito pupal tissues: hemocytes, the fat
body, and oenocytes. This approach would give us an overview of genes expressed in
these pupal tissues and how the expression of specific genes could define each of these
tissues. Additionally, by using available gene ontology term annotations, we could dis-
cern the biological function of these genes and, therefore, the potential function of the
tissues themselves. We show a schematic overview of our transcriptomics approach in
Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1: Schematic overview of processing pipeline of mosquito pupal tissue
samples. Hemocytes are depicted in red, oenocytes in yellow, and fat body in white.
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One of our first goals was to set up a dissection protocol that would allow us to isolate
mosquito pupal tissues individually. We based our approach on dissection methods
established for other insects and relied on nanoinjectors -repurposed as aspirators- to
aspirate individual tissues. To our knowledge, in most literature on mosquitoes, this
specificity during dissection is rarely found. To the point in which most studies on
the fat body, for example, have used the whole mosquito abdominal region -known
as the carcass- as a proxy of the fat body. Even though most significant organs are
separated from the abdominal body in previous studies, several other tissue types are
carried along with the abdominal body wall (Hongjie Li et al. 2022). These include
the epidermis, oenocytes, hemocytes, trachea, and nerve cells. Our method is not
exempt from carry-over tissues but provides an extra layer of purity and a step towards
establishing single-cell approaches.

Separating oenocytes from the fat body was possible due to a set of conspicuous
traits of mosquito pupal oenocytes. Among these traits are that: oenocytes form clus-
ters of 3 to 6 tightly attached cells, each cell is relatively large (∼50 microns diameter),
and oenocytes have an oily yellow coloration which contrasts with the transparent
white of the fat body. We also set up a method to isolate hemocytes by puncturing the
pupa and pressing the whole individual slightly so we could aspirate a bleeding drop of
hemolymph.

The success of these methods in isolating three pupal tissues (oenocytes, fat body,
and hemocytes) from individual pupae was confirmed by looking at the cellular aspirates
under a microscope and discerning each tissue by its morphology.

Because of the small yield of biological and genetic material (RNA) we could obtain
from each tissue from the individual pupa, we adapted a single-cell RNAseq protocol
to our pipeline (Picelli et al. 2014). This pipeline includes, among other advantages,
a preamplification step that increases the yield of cDNA. Adding amplification steps
like this overamplifies any potential contamination in the sample. Working with tissues
individually isolated under the stereoscope helps diminish this effect. Additionally,
each tissue serves as a control for contamination in the other tissue samples. Using a
single-cell RNAseq protocol allowed us to work with each tissue extracted from a single
mosquito pupa as an individual sample with its cDNA barcoded. Barcoding made
multiplexing samples into the same sequencing batch possible.

We designed an automated data processing pipeline to work with our obtained se-
quences. This software pipeline was primarily written in Python, and we routinely
documented the code using Git version-tracking software, which helps ensure further
reproducibility of the computational methods used. This computational pipeline also
allowed us to effectively process the high throughput of sequences we obtained. In brief,
this pipeline included the following steps: demultiplexing samples, alignment of samples
to mosquito genome, extraction and labeling of gene counts from sequences, sequencing
quality control, and automated annotation of mosquito genes from available databases.
We followed this pipeline with an analysis pipeline which included pre-processing steps
like thresholding, filtering, and standardization of the dataset. Analytical methods in-
cluded: dimension reduction methods like principal component analysis (PCA) and uni-
form manifold approximation and projection (UMAP), a clustering algorithm, marker
genes ranking, differential expression analysis, gene ontology enrichment analysis, and
several data visualization strategies.

Having extracted gene counts and pre-processed the transcriptomic dataset, we ex-
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plored it visually using two methods (Figure 2.2). Firstly, finding the expression of the
top 100 expressed genes in each of the tissues and then creating a heatmap showing the
expression of the top 100 genes in all three tissues (Figure 2.2 A). Secondly, by reducing
the multidimensional transcriptomic information of all tissues and projecting it into a
two-dimensional space (Figure 2.2 B). We checked the success in differentiating these
three tissues by submitting the two-dimensional version of the dataset to a clustering
algorithm.

Figure 2.2: Clustering of mosquito pupal immunity-related tissues using tran-
scriptomic information derived from RNAseq. A) Heatmap showing the relative
expression levels of each tissue’s top 100 expressed genes in all three tissues. Each row
corresponds to one gene to a total of 300 hundred genes are shown (100 per tissue).
Each column corresponds to each sample in our study. Samples are sorted by the tis-
sue label assigned during experimental dissection. B) 2-dimensional projection of each
sample’s entire transcriptome in UMAP space. Colours blue, purple, and turquoise re-
spectively indicate fat body, oenocytes, and hemocytes as labelled during experimental
dissections. Circles indicate clusters found using the leiden clustering algorithm.

Both results indicated an apparent clustering of the large majority of samples dif-
ferentiating each of our tissues of interest. In the case of our heatmap visualization, we
could see that the top 100 genes expressed in each tissue are highly expressed exclu-
sively in each tissue. Nevertheless, the top 100 genes expressed in the fat body were also
expressed in oenocytes at a lower extent, and the top 100 genes expressed in oenocytes
were expressed at a lower extent in the fat body. The top 100 genes of some of our
samples presented an expression pattern different from the one assigned in the label at
dissection, which could indicate mislabelling or biological variation.

In the case of the UMAP visualization, the formation of three clusters was evident
in a two-dimensional version of our dataset. We could model these clusters using the
Leiden clustering algorithm, but this model should still be tested by adding independent
repetitions of this experimental approach and running them through the algorithm with
the modeled parameters. Some of our samples were assigned to a cluster different from
the one assigned in the label at dissection.

These results showed that we could distinctively detect the differences between these
tissues at a transcriptomic level. This result means that at a transcriptomic level, each
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of these tissues possesses a signature set of expressed genes that defines them. Further
understanding which genes are driving these differences was crucial to a more detailed
description of the biological function of mosquito immunity-related pupal tissues for
which no previous information was available. Additionally, the finding of these tissue-
specific gene markers would confirm the relative similarities between oenocytes and the
fat body and set a foundation for other studies on pupal tissues.

2.1 Finding of tissue specific marker candidates

In order to find out the genes defining the transcriptomic identities of these tissues,
we performed a differential gene expression analysis comparing the expression of each
gene in every tissue to the expression of that same gene in the rest of the tissues.
We compiled these comparisons in a threshold-cut volcano plot for each tissue (Figure
2.3). These plots contain the statistical significance by which every gene’s expression
differs in each tissue (i.e., p-value), and the number of folds -in either direction- each
gene is differentially expressed. We decided that genes that were both significantly
(p < 0.01) and at least four folds differentially expressed would be helpful to define
mosquito pupal tissues by their transcriptome. Having a list of gene names to work
with, we wrote a program to automatically fetch annotations of our genes of interest
from two different online databases (OrthoDB and VectorBase). We aggregated these
results in an annotated gene list for every tissue (Tables B.1, B.2, and B.3).

Figure 2.3: Differential gene expression comparison between mosquito pupal
tissues. Each volcano plot shows the results of a differential expression comparison
between one tissue against the other two tissues. The horizontal grey line in each plot
indicates the p=-log10(0.01) significance threshold. All genes above the horizontal grey
line are significantly over-expressed. Vertical grey lines indicate log2(4) fold change
and -log2(4) fold change threshold. All genes to the right of the rightmost line or
left of the leftmost line have a 4 fold expression difference in comparison with the
other two tissues. Red labels indicate genes that are 4 folds significantly overexpressed
in the corresponding tissue. Blue labels indicate genes that are 4 folds significantly
underexpressed in the corresponding tissue. Numbers indicate the number of genes
over and under-expressed.

We used the number of differentially expressed genes in each tissue as a proxy of
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how similar these tissues are at a biological level. Interestingly, following what we
had seen in our previous visualizations, hemocytes were the most different of all three
tissues. Hemocytes had the highest number of defining differentially expressed genes.
In hemocytes, 1463 genes (1092 underexpressed and 371 overexpressed) were above
our threshold. This number of genes was higher than the 496 (207 underexpressed
and 199 overexpressed) we found for the fat body and the 542 (60 underexpressed
and 482 overexpressed) for oenocytes. The number of overexpressed genes was helpful
to understanding that, even if both fat body and oenocytes share a higher level of
similarities -relative to hemocytes- hundreds of genes also differentiated them from one
another.

To develop a more practical shorter list of gene candidates we could use as tissue-
specific markers, we ranked overexpressed genes in each tissue based on combining two
metrics: the first metric looks at a gene’s expression in a specific tissue in comparison to
that gene’s expression in the other two tissues. Genes highly expressed in one tissue and
lowly expressed in the other two are higher in the ranking list. The second metric is the
percentage of samples of a particular tissue expressing a specific gene. Genes expressed
in a high percentage of samples of one tissue and expressed in a low percentage of
samples of the other two tissues are higher on the ranking for tissue-specific marker
genes. We show the top 10 genes in the ranking for each tissue in Figure 2.4.

Figure 2.4: Tissue specific markers of mosquito pupal tissues. Each column
corresponds to a gene for which the gene name or symbol is shown. For each tissue
(He: hemocytes, Fb: fat body, Oe: oenocytes) the best 10 marker genes are shown as
determined by the rank genes function of the Scanpy python library. Genes are sorted
by tissue. Size of each dot indicates the percentage of samples, within all samples
for a tissue, that expresses a certain gene. The colour of the dots indicates the mean
expression of a gene within all samples for that tissue.

2.1.1 Hemocyte candidate marker genes

The candidate markers genes of our tissues of interest gave us a glimpse of their potential
biological function in mosquito pupae. In hemocytes, none of the ten candidate marker
genes were markers of adult hemocytes (Severo et al. 2018; Raddi et al. 2020; Kwon
et al. 2021). Six of the ten pupal hemocyte top marker genes were cuticular protein
genes (Figure 2.4).

Among the pupal hemocyte marker cuticular genes, 37 other cuticular genes were
overexpressed in hemocytes adding up to 42 cuticular genes (Table C.1). In contrast, 18
cuticular genes were overexpressed in oenocytes (Table C.2) and none in the fat body.
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Only one gene (AGAP000075) out of the other four candidate markers for pupal
hemocytes had an annotation available; otopetrin. Otopetrin is a multi-transmembrane
protein involved in the biomineralization of calcium carbonate (Hughes et al. 2008).

2.1.2 Fat body candidate marker genes

Our results show two SP-related genes as top markers of the fat body. We found
one serine protease gene (AGAP007043) and a pacifastin serine protease inhibitor
(AGAP011319).

Among these SP pupal fat body marker genes, three SP inhibitor genes and 23
other SP genes were overexpressed in the fat body (Table C.4). In comparison, only
five serine protease genes were overexpressed in hemocytes (Table C.5), and one serine
protease gene was overexpressed in oenocytes (Table C.6).

We also found two genes (LRIM20, AGAP011503) encoding for LRRs as top markers
of the pupal fat body (Figure 2.4). Along these two LRRs pupal fat body marker genes,
four other LRR genes were overexpressed in the fat body adding up to 6 LRR genes
(Table C.8). In comparison, four LRR genes were overexpressed in hemocytes (Table
C.9) and three in oenocytes (Table C.10).

A CTL gene (CTL4 ) was among the top pupal fat body marker genes. We found
two other CTLs overexpressed in the pupal fat body adding up to 3 CTL genes (Table
C.12). In contrast, two CTL genes were overexpressed in hemocytes (Table C.13) and
none in oenocytes.

Among the top fat body markers, we found the yellow protein (AGAP003095),
a component of the melanin pathway. This melanin-promoting factor was first de-
scribed for its involvement in the yellow-brown coloration of the fruit fly’s Drosophila
melanogaster cuticle (Reviewed in True 2003).

Finally, we found one alkaline phosphatase gene (AGAP001684) among the top
pupal fat body markers, which could potentially be involved in molting. In the fruit fly
Drosophila melanogaster, the activity of these enzymes peaks before egg hatching and
before each stage is molting (Schneiderman, Young, and Childs 1966).

The strong presence of serine proteases points towards the melanisation of pathogens.
Nevertheless, we must further evaluate this by addressing specific serine proteases in-
volved in immune pathways in adult mosquitoes and other insects. These processes
include sensing pathogens and secreting components that make melanisation and an-
timicrobial peptide responses feasible.

2.1.3 Oenocyte candidate marker genes

Two CYP genes were among the annotated candidate gene markers we found for pu-
pal oenocytes (Figure 2.4). CYPs are a superfamily of hemoproteins in almost ev-
ery living organism (Werck-Reichhart and Feyereisen 2000). These proteins have a
porphyrin molecule attached as part of their heme region. Porphobilinogen synthase
(AGAP010935), a precursor of porphyrin’s synthesis, was also found among the oeno-
cyte top marker genes.

We found two other CYP genes overexpressed in pupal oenocytes adding up to 4
CYP genes (Table C.14). In contrast, two CYP genes were overexpressed in the fat
body (Table C.15), and one CYP gene was overexpressed in hemocytes (Table C.16).
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Our results show that two fatty acid metabolism genes among top oenocyte mark-
ers, which are fatty acid synthase (AGAP001899) and fatty acid amide hydrolase
(AGAP009617). We found 21 other fatty acid-related genes overexpressed in oenocytes
(Table C.19). Most of these fatty acid-related genes were either fatty acid elongases
or reductases. In contrast, four fatty acid-related genes were overexpressed in the fat
body (Table C.20) and three fatty acid-related genes were overexpressed in hemocytes
(Table C.21).

We found chondroitin 4-sulfotransferase (C4ST) (AGAP004371) as another oenocyte
top marker gene. C4ST is an enzyme in charge of the biosynthesis of chondroitin sulfate
A (CSA) (Honke and Taniguchi 2002). This enzyme attaches a sulfate group into the
fourth carbon of specific proteoglycans to form the glycosaminoglycan chondroitin 4-
sulfate, also known as CSA. Along C4ST, we also found a sodium-independent sulfate
anion transporter (AGAP012302) overexpressed in oenocytes. This molecule is crucial
for CSA synthesis because it allows the transport of inorganic sulfate across the cell
membrane into the cytosol and later into the Golgi apparatus, where CSA synthesis
happens (Honke and Taniguchi 2002).

The proteasome activator subunit 4 (AGAP002597) was among the candidate marker
genes we found for oenocytes. This gene’s product is a structural component of the
proteasome. The proteasome is a large protein complex responsible for the degradation
of target intracellular ubiquitin-signalled proteins (Tanaka 2009). Among the overex-
pressed genes in oenocytes were 37 genes that encoded proteasome components over-
expressed in oenocytes (Table C.22). In comparison, we show one proteasome-related
gene overexpressed in the pupal fat body (Table C.23) and three in hemocytes (Table
C.24).

In summary, hemocytes had a strong presence of cuticular genes, the fat body a
strong presence of serine proteases, and oenocytes a strong presence of fatty acid-related
genes and proteasome-related genes (Figure 2.5). These results gave us an insight into
which processes each of our tissues might be portraying and intrigued us to evaluate
further which biological roles the entirety of tissue-specific genes represents.

Figure 2.5: Representative gene families overexpressed in each tissue
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2.2 Gene ontology enrichment term analysis to de-

termine the functions of immunity-related pu-

pal tissues

We assessed the functions within each tissue’s over-expressed genes using gene ontol-
ogy (GO) annotations fetched from two online databases (OrthoDB and VectorBase).
Numerical GO annotations were translated to terms using the python package GOA-
TOOLS (Klopfenstein et al. 2018). Due to the large number of terms we worked with,
we removed redundant terms. To accurately remove redundant terms, we clustered
semantically similar terms together and selected a representative term for each cluster
using the Revigo algorithm (Supek et al. 2011). We visualized these results in donut
charts (Figure 2.6).

Figure 2.6: Biological process gene ontology terms assigned to over-expressed
genes in mosquito pupae tissues. Colours in circular plots indicate clusters of
semantically similar GO terms determined by revigo algorithm. Text and respective
color indicates the representative term for each cluster. Clusters of GO terms and
representative term for 79, 112 and, 218 terms for fat body, hemocytes, and oenocytes
respectively.

2.2.1 Biological functions of pupal hemocytes

Semantical clustering analysis of hemocyte GO terms separated them into 12 semanti-
cal clusters (Figure 2.6). The most representative biological function GO terms for each
cluster, respectively, were: chitin metabolic process, immune system process, intracel-
lular signal transduction, metabolic process, microtubule severing, microtubule-based
process, multicellular organism development, calcium ion transmembrane transport,
cell adhesion, cell communication, cell cycle, cell division. The term ”chitin metabolic
process” best represented hemocyte’s largest GO term cluster.

The GO enrichment analysis performed on hemocytes pointed out the enrichment of
structural components of the cuticle and terms related to the development of the cuticle
(Figure 2.7). Most genes labelled with enriched terms fell under the ”chitin metabolic
process” term, but genes under the ”calcium ion transmembrane transport” were also
present. These results validate statistically the strong presence of cuticular genes and
otopetrin in the candidate markers of hemocytes (Figure 2.4).
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Figure 2.7: Gene ontology terms enriched in hemocytes. Results of gene ontology
enrichment analysis in hemocytes. Only significantly (p < 0.01) enriched terms within
overexpressed genes in hemocytes are shown. Length of line indicates strength of en-
richment shown by p-value. Size of bubble indicates number of genes annotated with a
term. Legend box to the right indicates minimum and maximum size of bubbles in the
plots and the corresponding number of genes. BP: biological process, MF: molecular
function, CC: cellular component. Further details of this analysis can be found under
Link 1

Chitin is a crucial structural component of the insect cuticle and the peritrophic
matrix (Reviewed in K. Y. Zhu et al. 2016). We evaluated the chitin biosynthesis
and degradation pathways (Reviewed in K. Y. Zhu et al. 2016) for additional pathway
components overexpressed in our hemocyte samples. According to our results, enzymes
overexpressed in hemocytes could fulfil every step of these pathways (Figure 2.8).
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Figure 2.8: Chitin biosynthesis and degradation pathway components overex-
pressed in hemocytes. The pathway of chitin biosynthesis and degradation modified
from the pathway reviewed in K. Y. Zhu et al. 2016. Intermediate metabolites are en-
closed in ellipses. Enzymes involved in this pathway are enclosed in rectangles. Labels
in rightmost column list genes found in our study over-expressed in pupal mosquito
hemocytes.

The only chitin synthase (AGAP001748) that we found over-expressed in our sam-
ples -specifically in hemocytes- is a homolog to the krotzkopf verkehrt(kkv) gene of the
fruit fly Drosophila involved in the synthesis of the cuticle.

We found three chitin deacetylases, AGAP011936, AGAP011937, AGAP008512,
overexpressed in our hemocytes samples (Table C.3). Even though our annotation
method did not annotate these genes as chitin deacetylases, we referenced an annota-
tion available in Yu et al. 2019 where these three genes had been annotated as CHT
1, 2, and 5, respectively. As described in section 2.1.1, 42 cuticular protein genes were
overexpressed in hemocytes. Cuticular proteins bind to partially deacetylated chitin to
form the chitinous protein complex forming the procuticle (Figure 1.5). When the cuti-
cle degrades, for instance, during metamorphosis, proteases are required to disassemble
this complex. We found five proteases that could potentially be responsible for this pro-
cess (Table C.5). Finally, we found two chitinases and one B-N-acetylglucosaminidase
in the final steps of chitin degradation back to N-acetylglucosamine (Table C.3).

Using a virtual simulator of single-cell gene expression of the fruit fly Drosophila
(Karaiskos et al. 2017), we found evidence to support our speculation that hemocytes
could be involved in the procuticle’s development in the pupal stage of development. We
found a substantial overlap between cells expressing the chitin synthase kkv (ortholog
of the mosquito’s AGAP001748 gene) and the Drosophila hemocyte marker croquemort
(crq) (Franc et al. 1996). Both genes present an overlapping expression pattern in cells
on the anterior and posterior ends of the embryo (Figure 2.9). We did not find this
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overlap in the expression in Drosophila adults when we searched among the transcrip-
tomes of single-cells in the fly’s body wall using a published single-cell gene expression
atlas (Hongjie Li et al. 2022).

Figure 2.9: Expression of the chitin synthase kkv and hemocyte marker
crq in virtual fruit fly Drosophila embryo. Virtual in situ hybridization in D.
melanogaster stage 6 embryo using the online tool published in Karaiskos et al. 2017
at a 0.7 expression threshold level set for both genes.

To further support the involvement of pupal hemocytes in the development of the
cuticle’s chitinous section, we also assessed if previously described adult hemocyte mark-
ers were similar to the markers we found. The expression of known adult markers would
support the notion that we isolated hemocyte-enriched hemolymph. We proceeded to
compare previously published single-hemocyte marker’s lists with our findings (Severo
et al. 2018; Raddi et al. 2020; Kwon et al. 2021).

Severo et al. 2018 provides 142 genes expressed in 90 percent of the hemocytes
sequenced. We show three genes of these 142 overexpressed in our pupal oenocytes
(Table B.4).

Raddi et al. 2020 provides two different datasets describing adult hemocyte markers.
The first dataset included 2653 hemocyte markers. We found 68 genes (Table B.5) out
of these markers overexpressed in our pupal hemocyte samples. The second dataset
in Raddi et al. 2020 contains 633 unique genes, which are markers of each hemocyte
population they describe. We found eight genes out of these markers overexpressed in
our pupal hemocyte samples (Table B.6).

Finally, in Kwon et al. 2021, 1297 unique genes were described as markers of the
different subpopulations of hemocytes that they found. We found 61 of these genes
(Table B.7) overexpressed in our pupal hemocyte samples.

Out of all the described adult hemocyte markers described in hemocytes, we found
six adult hemocyte marker genes that were overexpressed in our pupal hemocyte samples
and also described as markers in all available marker datasets. We summarized these
genes in Table 2.1. In this table, we also included to which subpopulation of adult
hemocytes these markers were assigned.
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Table 2.1: Previously described adult hemocyte markers overexpressed in pupal hemo-
cytes

AGAP FoldP-value VectorBase OrthoDB Raddi, et al. Kwon, et
al.

000235 9.3 8.1e-7 Thymosin Beta-thymosin Megacytes Oenocytoids

011974 8.8 2.2e-4 Class C Scav-
enger Receptor
(Sushi/SCR/CCP
and S...

Somatomedin B
domain

Granulocytes Oenocytoids

010929 7.9 1.2e-8 tubulin beta-
chain

Tubulin Dividing
Granulo-
cytes

Oenocytoids

000249* 7.5 6.5e-4 mannosyl-
glycoprotein
endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosa...

Endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosaminidase

Oenocytoids Oenocytoids

002032 6.1 1.7e-3 unspecified prod-
uct

Vitellinogen, open
beta-sheet

Dividing
Granulo-
cytes

Prohemocyte

005865 5.7 5.7e-3 fumarylacetoacetaseFumarylacetoacetase,
N-terminal

Oenocytoids Oenocytoids

Adult hemocyte markers were extracted from two datasets published in Raddi et al.
2020 and one dataset in Kwon et al. 2021. Statistical comparison results (Fold change
and P-value) derived from comparison to pupal oenocytes and pupal fat body in our
study. *This gene was found expressed in 90 percent of hemocytes sequenced in Severo
et al. 2018.

Our results show several known adult hemocyte-specific markers expressed in pupal
hemocytes. These results support that we could collect hemocyte-enriched hemolymph
with our pupal dissection method. The fact that the overlap hemocyte between gene
markers of adults and pupae is different when using different adult reference studies
indicates that previous studies describing hemocyte markers are not necessarily consis-
tent. These results also show that pupal oenocytes might perform different functions
than adult hemocytes and express pupae-specific markers. We believe pupal-specific
functions include chitinous cuticle development, which was not as present in the previ-
ously published transcriptomes.

2.2.2 Biological functions of the pupal fat body

The Revigo algorithm separated GO terms found in the fat body into ten semantical
clusters (Figure 2.6). The most representative biological function GO terms for each
cluster, respectively, were: carbohydrate metabolic process, immune system process, cell
adhesion, innate immune response, ion transmembrane transport, metabolic process,
negative regulation of endopeptidase activity, non-motile cilium assembly, and tissue
regeneration. The term ”carbohydrate metabolic process” best represented the largest
GO term cluster in the fat body.

GO enrichment analysis performed on the fat body (Figure 2.10) pointed out the
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enrichment of protein catabolism genes which encode extracellular proteins, in the fat
body. Most genes labelled with enriched GO terms fell under the ”carbohydrate pro-
cess” term and are SPs. Our results also show extracellular space GO terms enriched
in the fat body. These results align with the strong presence of SPs and SP inhibitors
within the candidate markers of the fat body (Figure 2.4).

Figure 2.10: Gene ontology terms enriched in the fat body. Results of gene
ontology enrichment analysis in the fat body. Only significantly (p < 0.01) enriched
terms within over-expressed genes in the fat body are shown. Length of line indicates
strength of enrichment shown by p-value. Size of bubble indicates number of genes
annotated with a term. Legend box to the right indicates minimum and maximum size
of bubbles in the plots and the corresponding number of genes. BP: biological process,
MF: molecular function, CC: cellular component. Further details of this analysis can
be found under Link 2

Enrichment of extracellular SPs and the presence of genes encoding for proteins
involved in the melanisation immune pathway as fat body markers motivated us to
explore other pathway components in the fat body. We explored current literature on
this pathway in mosquitoes and other insects (Clark 2020; Sousa et al. 2020; Dudzic
et al. 2019; KonDo et al. 2017; Gulley, Xin Zhang, and Michel 2013) and illustrated a
summarized version of this pathway (Figure 2.11). We then highlighted the components
of this pathway that we found overexpressed in our fat body samples and checked for
other overexpressed members of the gene families comprising this pathway.
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Figure 2.11: Melanisation immune response pathway components overex-
pressed in pupal fat body. Based on Clark 2020; Sousa et al. 2020; KonDo et
al. 2017; Dudzic et al. 2019. βGRP: β-1,3glucan receptor protein, PGRP: peptido-
glycan receptor protein, LRIM: leucine-rich repeat immune protein, APL: Anopheles
Plasmodium-responsive leucine-rich repeat, TEP: thioester-containing protein, SRPN:
serine protease inhibitor, CTL: C-type lectin, PPO: prophenol oxidase

Basal activation of immune pathways involves PRRs like PGRPs (sensors of the
major component of the bacterial cell wall) or βGRPs (sensors of the major component
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of the fungal cell wall). We found four βGRP overexpressed genes in the fat body
(Table C.7) and none encoding for PGRPs.

We did not find specific components of the TOLL-REL1 pathway, but our results
show the TOLL1B gene overexpressed in the fat body.

The gene encoding the Imd-Rel2 pathway’s transmembrane component, Imd, was
underexpressed in hemocytes; thus, the fat body and oenocytes express it at similar
levels. We also show that the anti-microbial peptide gambicin (GAM1 ) overexpressed
the fat body and was the only anti-microbial peptide differentially expressed in any of
the tissues of our study.

Our results do not show the LRRs which form the TEP1 convertase (Fraiture et al.
2009) overexpressed in the pupal fat body, but we found five other LRRs (Table C.8).
The gene encoding the SPH SPCLIP1, also a component of the TEP1 convertase, was
also not differentially expressed in any of the tissues in our study, but we show another
CLIPE SPH, CLIPE4, overexpressed in the fat body (Figure 2.11 and Table C.4).

Out of the serine protease homologs involved in melanisation immune response
(Clark 2020; Sousa et al. 2020), we show CLIPA8 and CLIPA2 and CLIP overex-
pressed in the pupal fat body (Table C.4). One other CLIPA SPH, CLIPA1, was also
overexpressed in the fat body, even though it was not previously involved in this path-
way (Table C.4). We did not find CLIPA28 differentially expressed in any of the three
tissues of our interest.

SRPN2 inhibition affects the downstream activity of several serine proteases, includ-
ing CLIPC9 the first -and only- CLIPC serine protease involved in this pathway (Sousa
et al. 2020). Serine protease inhibitors and CLIPAs also regulate the activation of a
cascade of four CLIPBs (CLIPB14, CLIPB4, CLIPB8, CLIPB17 ) (Volz et al. 2006).
CLIPB9 has been shown to influence melanisation and bind to a downstream factor in
this pathway, prophenol oxidase (An et al. 2011). We show CLIPC9, CLIPB4, CLIPB9
are overexpressed in the pupal fat body (Table C.4) and one in hemocytes (Table C.5).

We show twenty-three other serine proteases overexpressed in the pupal fat body
(Table C.4). Further structural characterization of the proteins these genes encode
could determine if they are involved in this pathway.

Additionally, we found three other serine protease inhibitors SRPN1, SRPN3 and
AGAP011319 (Table C.4) which have not been shown involvement in this pathway.

Previous studies have shown that two CTLs (CTL4, CTLMA2 ) inhibit the melani-
sation of Plasmodium parasites (Osta, Christophides, and Kafatos 2004). We found
both CTL4 and CTLMA2 overexpressed in the pupal fat body. Additionally, we found
CTLMA1, which has not been described as being involved in this pathway.

The stream of CLIP serine proteases brings prophenol oxidases (PPOs) enzymes
to their active form, phenol oxidase, generating reactive oxygen species as a residue
(Binggeli et al. 2014). Our results show one PPO (PPO3 ) overexpressed in the fat
body (Table C.11). We also found two Yellow genes overexpressed in the fat body,
suggesting their potential involvement in this pathway (Table C.11).

2.2.3 Biological functions of pupal oenocytes

Our results show the GO terms in oenocytes separated into seven semantical clusters
(Figure 2.6). The most representative biological function GO term for each cluster,
respectively, was: lipid metabolic process, metabolic process, proteasome assembly,
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sleep, intracellular protein transport, cell adhesion, and G protein-coupled receptor
signalling pathway. The term ”lipid metabolic process” best represented the largest
GO term cluster in oenocytes.

Enrichment analysis performed on oenocytes (Figure 2.12) revealed lipid metabolism,
proteolysis, and peroxisome-related terms enriched in their genes’ GO labels. Most
of these genes -labelled with enriched terms- fell under the ”lipid metabolic process”,
”proteasome assembly”, and ”metabolic process” term clusters. The enrichment of lipid
metabolism genes goes in line with the fatty acid synthase (AGAP001899), the fatty acid
amide hydrolase (AGAP009617), and the two CYPs genes which we found among the
top 10 makers to distinguish this tissue from hemocytes and the fat body (Figure 2.4).
The enrichment of proteasome-related genes was also present in the oenocyte markers’
list with the proteasome activator subunit 4 (AGAP002597). Peroxisome-related terms
were also enriched.

Figure 2.12: Gene ontology terms enriched in oenocytes. Results of gene on-
tology enrichment analysis in oenocytes. Only significantly (p < 0.01) enriched terms
within over-expressed genes in oenocytes are shown. Length of line indicates strength of
enrichment shown by p-value. Size of bubble indicates number of genes annotated with
a term. Legend box to the right indicates minimum and maximum size of bubbles in the
plots and the corresponding number of genes. BP: biological process, MF: molecular
function, CC: cellular component. Further details of this analysis can be found Link 3

Based on the information reviewed in Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021, we
illustrated the CHC biosynthesis pathway to visualize which steps of this pathway could
be fulfilled by genes overexpressed in oenocytes. Afterward, we illustrated a side-by-
side comparison of adult mosquito oenocyte genes previously suggested to be involved
in the CHC biosynthesis pathway. In this section, we thoroughly describe each step of
this pathway and summarize our findings.
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Figure 2.13: CHC biosynthesis pathway components overexpressed in oeno-
cytes. The pathway of CHC synthesis modified from the pathway reviewed in Holze,
Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021. Different body compartments of insects are labelled
with letters in bold. Intermediate metabolites are enclosed in ellipses. Enzymes in-
volved in this pathway are enclosed in rectangles. Labels in middle column list genes
found in our study over-expressed in pupal mosquito oenocytes unless otherwise in-
dicated. Yellow labels indicate genes of these family have previously been reported.
Leftmost column in purple corresponds to genes over-expressed in adult oenocytes as
reported in Grigoraki et al. 2020. CoA: coenzyme A, ACC: acetyl-CoA carboxylase,
MCD: malonyl-CoA decarboxylase, LaAT: lipoamide acyltransferase, LCFA: long chain
fatty acids, un: unsaturated, VLCF: very long chain fatty, CHC: cuticular hydrocarbon.

Synthesis of CHCs is a lipid metabolism pathway in which acyl-CoA to VLC alcohols
and later removes the -OH group, resulting in CHCs. Most of the factors in this process
fall under the lipid metabolism GO terms.
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acyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) and a malonyl-CoA decarboxylase (MCD) convert
acyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA and later to fatty acid (Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach
2021). We did not find genes encoding for either ACC or MCD differentially expressed
in any of the tissues of our study. Propionyl-CoA synthase was overexpressed (Table
C.19) in oenocytes and potentially fills the function of sourcing methylmalonyl-CoA
from propionate. Grigoraki et al. 2020 found this gene overexpressed in adult mosquito
oenocytes.

We found three fatty acid synthases (FASs) overexpressed in oenocytes (Table C.17).
These three FASs were also found overexpressed in adult mosquito oenocytes along
another FASs (Grigoraki et al. 2020).

Lipoamide acyltransferases have also been described to influence CHC synthesis by
inserting methyl branches into long chain fatty acids (LCFAs) (Holze, Schrader, and
Buellesbach 2021). We found three acyltransferase genes (Table C.17) overexpressed in
oenocytes.

LCFAs are subsequently converted to LCF acyl-CoA (Holze, Schrader, and Buelles-
bach 2021). We found long chain fatty acid coenzyme A ligase (AGAP008596) under-
expressed in our hemocytes samples, meaning it was expressed in both the fat body
and oenocytes samples.

LCF acyl-CoA can later go towards the production of saturated or unsaturated
CHCs. Desaturases introduce double carbon bonds to form unsaturated CHCs (Holze,
Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021). We found one desaturase overexpressed in oenocytes
(Table C.19), which Grigoraki et al. 2020 also found overexpressed in adult oenocytes.

Both unsaturated and saturated LCF acyl-CoA go through an elongation process
toward becoming VLCFA. We found 10 elongases (Table C.19) which were overexpressed
in oenocytes. Of these ten genes, only 1 (AGAP010695) is not overexpressed in adult
mosquito oenocytes (Grigoraki et al. 2020).

In the fruit fly model Drosophila, a set of intermediate enzymes perform the final
steps of the elongation of LCF acyl-CoA towards VLCF acyl-CoA (Holze, Schrader, and
Buellesbach 2021). The intermediate steps to obtain VLC acyl-CoA include 3-keto-acyl-
reductases (KARs), 3-keto-acyl-dehydratases (HACDs), and trans-enoyl-CoA-reductases
(TERs). The previous study on adult oenocytes did not postulate potential genes en-
coding for enzymes that could perform these steps (Grigoraki et al. 2020). In our study,
we found one KAR (AGAP004532), two HACDs (AGAP008769, AGAP003814), and
two TERs (AGAP010714, AGAP006651) overexpressed in mosquito oenocytes (Ta-
ble C.18). The KAR (AGAP004532) gene we found is an ortholog of the Drosophila
”Spidey” gene.

fatty acyl-CoA reductases (FARs) later reduce VLCF acyl-CoA to VLC alcohols.
We found overexpression of four FAR genes (Table C.19) in pupal oenocytes. Out of
these four FAR genes, a previous study did not find AGAP001084 overexpressed in adult
mosquito oenocytes (Grigoraki et al. 2020). Furthermore, we did not find two FARs
(AGAP005986, AGAP004787) that were overexpressed in adult mosquito oenocytes
(Grigoraki et al. 2020).

The final step towards obtaining CHCs consists of removing the -OH groups in VLC
alcohols. CYPs perform this removal. We found four genes (Table C.14) encoding for
CYPs overexpressed in pupal oenocytes. As described in section 2.1.3, two of these
genes are among the ten best molecular markers for this cell type in pupae, and three
would be able to remove the -OH group. A previous study described CYP4G16 and
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CYP4G17 genes as adult mosquito oenocyte markers (Grigoraki et al. 2020). The KAR
gene (CYP306A1) is an ortholog of the Drosophila ”Shadow” gene.

We found GO terms related to proteasome-mediated proteolysis also enriched in
oenocytes (Figure 2.12). In order to better understand the magnitude of the overex-
pression of proteasome components in mosquito oenocytes, we illustrated the structure
of the proteasome and highlighted the structural subunits overexpressed in oenocytes
(Figure 2.14). The proteasome is a large protein complex in charge of the degrada-
tion of intracellular proteins signalled by the addition of ubiquitin (Tanaka 2009). It is
composed of two subcomplexes: a regulatory particle subcomplex (19S RP) in charge
of receipting and unfolding ubiquitinated proteins and a core particle subcomplex (20S
CP) which catalyses protein degradation per se (Tanaka 2009). As described in section
2.1.3, one proteasome subunit gene was among the ten best molecular markers we found
for oenocytes.

Figure 2.14: Schematic representation of structural components of the pro-
teasome over-expressed in oenocytes. Drawings of the proteasome showing the
subunits of the core particle (CP) and the two regulatory particles (RP). Based on infor-
mation reviewed and illustrated in Tanaka 2009. Regulatory particle of triple-ATPase
(Rpt) subunits and regulatory particle of non-ATPase (Rpn) subunits are also shown.
A) Scheme of the 3-dimensional structure of the proteasome. B) 2-dimensional scheme
detailing subunits that are overexpressed in oenocytes in comparison to the fat body
and hemocytes. Highlighted in color are genes encoding proteasome subparticles which
are overexpressed in pupal oenocytes. In gray, subunits which were not over expressed
in oenocytes. Text on the left indicates gene symbols of the genes over expressed in
oenocytes.

Out of the 33 subunits comprising the proteasome, our results showed that only one
(Rpt3 ) was not overexpressed in pupal oenocytes (Figure 2.14).

We also found 18 other genes related to the regulation of proteasome function over-
expressed in pupal oenocytes (Table 2.2). These genes were: 3 genes encoding for pro-
teasome assembly chaperones, one gene encoding for proteasome inhibitor subunit, one
gene encoding a proteasome maturation protein, one gene encoding for Polyubiquitin-C,
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six genes encoding for ubiquitin-conjugating factors, one gene encoding for ubiquitin-
specific protease, two genes encoding for ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolases, the
ubiquitin-protein ligase E3 A, ubiquitin fusion degradation protein 1, and a ubiquitin
domain (Table 2.2).

Table 2.2: Regulation of proteasome function genes overexpressed in pupal oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB

002405 11.4 3.4e-7 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaper-
one 1

003826 9.7 4.7e-7 proteasome assembly chaper-
one 2

Proteasome assembly chaper-
one 2

007418 9.0 7.2e-9 proteasome inhibitor subunit
1 (PI31)

PI31 proteasome regulator, C-
terminal

004889 8.6 4.6e-7 unspecified product Ubiquitin-conjugating en-
zyme E2

009647 7.8 1.3e-4 proteasome maturation pro-
tein

Proteasome maturation factor
Ump1

009163 7.2 2.0e-6 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaper-
one 4

009348 7.2 2.1e-7 unspecified product Ubiquitin specific protease,
conserved site

012113 6.9 5.9e-6 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal
hydrolase L3

Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal
hydrolase

001681 6.4 4.4e-9 ubiquitin conjugation factor
E4 A

Ubiquitin conjugation factor
E4, core

007952 6.2 2.7e-4 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme
E2 D/E

Ubiquitin-conjugating en-
zyme E2

008099 6.2 2.6e-5 Ubiquitin-fold modifier-
conjugating enzyme 1 [...

Ubiquitin-fold modifier-
conjugating enzyme 1

012366 6.0 5.5e-7 ubiquitin-protein ligase E3 A HECT domain

001307 6.0 1.2e-4 ubiquitin fusion degradation
protein 1

ubiquitin fusion degradation
protein 1 homolog

004245 5.9 1.3e-4 unspecified product Ubiquitin domain

007870 5.5 6.9e-8 Ubiquitin conjugation factor
E4 B [Source:UniP...

Ubiquitin conjugation factor
E4, core

002251 5.2 2.7e-7 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme
E2 G1

Ubiquitin-conjugating en-
zyme E2

005540 5.2 9.6e-7 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal
hydrolase [Source:...

Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal
hydrolase

001971 4.2 2.2e-4 Polyubiquitin-C Ubiquitin domain

Lastly, we found the GO terms ”peroxisome” and ”microbody” enriched among
genes over-expressed in oenocytes. These results are also consistent with a previous
study in the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster which found these terms enriched oeno-
cyte translatome compared to the fat body’s transcriptome (Huang, Chen, et al. 2019).

Peroxisomes are cellular organelles surrounded by a single bilayer membrane in-
volved in lipid metabolism and metabolism of hydrogen peroxide (Islinger et al. 2018).
Among the genes that fell under these GO terms are genes encoding peroxins (Pex11,
Pex13 ), which regulate peroxisome formation and proliferation (Pridie, Ueda, and Sim-
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monds 2020), and one gene (AGAP007520) encoding the peroxisomal membrane protein
PMP34 (Pridie, Ueda, and Simmonds 2020). Several lipid metabolism genes, including
FARs, were also annotated as compartmentalized in microbodies or peroxisomes.

Our results denoted a set of biological functions for each of our tissues of interest.
Most intriguing for us was the strong presence of immune components in the fat body
compared to the hemocytes, both known for their immune role in adult mosquitoes.
Furthermore, it was striking to see the overexpression of the basal most component
of the NF-κB-like pathway, Imd, not only in the fat body but also in oenocytes. We
thought exploring the tissue-specific regulation by NF-κB-like Imd pathway would be
an exciting follow-up to our results.
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Chapter 3

Tissue-specific effects on gene
expression of knocking down the
NF-κB-like factor REL2

3.1 Modelling the effects of knocking down Rel2 in

gene expression with clustering algorithms

After building a transcriptomic identity and exploring the potential biological functions
of hemocytes, the fat body, and oenocytes, we investigated the regulatory activity of
the NF-κB-like Imd-Rel2 pathway in these tissues. Our collaborator, Eric Marois,
at the Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS) in Strasbourg, France,
had recently generated mosquitoes genetically modified to knock down (kd) the Rel2
transcription factor. Rel2 is known to be the final transcription factor acting in the
Imd-Rel2 pathway (Reviewed in Zakovic and Levashina 2017). We took advantage of
the Rel2 kd mutant mosquitoes to test if and how the Rel2 transcription factor affected
gene expression in specific mosquito immunity-related pupal tissues. This information
would bring us closer to understanding the biological functions of the Imd-Rel2 pathway
through development because previous studies have almost exclusively characterized it
in the context of adult insect infections.

We designed a strategy to sequence the transcriptome of our three tissues of interest
in Rel2 kd mutant mosquitoes and compared them to wild-type mosquitoes -G3 genetic
background used to generate the mutants (Figure 3.1).
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Figure 3.1: Schematic overview of acquisition of processing pipeline of wild
type G3 and Rel2 mutated mosquito pupal tissues.

Within this strategy, minimizing the potential bias induced by environmental mi-
crobes in the mosquitoes’ aqueous environment was crucial. Crucial because these
microbes have the potential to modulate the insects’ gene expression in pathways -like
the Imd-Rel2 pathway- which sense and respond to microbial presence. To this end, we
hatched mosquito eggs in rearing pans, where the water was separated into two com-
partments by a mesh membrane. This membrane allowed bacteria and food particles to
pass through but not mosquito eggs, larvae, or pupae. Rel2 kd mutant and wild-type
G3 eggs were hatched in separate compartments sharing the same aqueous environment.
We then performed dissections as simultaneously as possible on both mosquito genetic
backgrounds.

The combination of tissues and genetic background resulted in 6 different categories
of samples:

1. Wild-type hemocytes

2. Wild-type fat body
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3. Wild-type oenocytes

4. Mutant hemocytes

5. Mutant fat body

6. Mutant oenocytes

All samples were processed separately to create barcoded cDNA libraries, which
were then multiplexed and sequenced. To obtain gene counts of expressed transcripts,
demultiplex and pre-processing the data were done using the automated processing
pipeline described in the methods.

Once gene counts were obtained and processed, we used two methods to visualize
the dataset (Figure 3.2). First, we show gene expression of the top 100 in each tissue in
both genetic backgrounds. We plotted a heatmap showing the top 100 genes expressed
in each category and their expression in the five other groups. Secondly, we used a
UMAP to reduce the transcriptomic information into a two-dimensional plot, where we
later applied a clustering algorithm could be applied.

Figure 3.2: Transcriptomic data visualizations of pupal immunity-related tis-
sues from wild type Rel2 kd mutant mosquitoes. A) Heatmap showing the
relative expression levels of each category’s top 100 expressed genes in each tissue from
wild type (WT) and Rel2 kd mutated (Rel2 kd) mosquitoes. Each row corresponds to
one gene to a total of 600 hundred genes are shown (100 per category). Each column
corresponds to a sample in our study. Samples are sorted by the tissue and category
label assigned during experimental dissection. B) 2-dimensional projection of each
sample’s entire transcriptome in UMAP space. Coloured circles indicate clusters found
using the leiden clustering algorithm. Legend on top right corner indicates the dot color
corresponding to each of our six categories.

In the heatmap containing the 100 top expressed genes in each category, there was
no evident clustering differentiating the six groups. Concurrent with previous results,
the three different tissues did form prominent clusters. These results indicate that
these tissues’ transcriptomic identity persisted regardless of the genetic background of
the pupae.
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In the heatmap visualization, only top-expressed genes in the fat body showed signs
of differentiation. In the fat body, Rel2 kd mutants had a lower expression of the 100
most expressed genes. Notably, the lowered expression of top-expressed fat body genes
was also evident in the oenocyte samples. These results add Rel2 regulation to our
previous description of transcriptomic similarities between the fat body and oenocytes.

The visualization of the UMAP did not show clustering differentiating the six cate-
gories of tissues. The only evident cluster at a broad glance was that of groups separat-
ing the three tissues. Consequently, the Leiden clustering algorithm failed to identify
six different groups modelling only three comprised mostly of samples of each of the
three tissue types in our study. Within each tissue, there was only evidence of the
effects of the Rel2 kd in oenocytes. Here, the two genetic backgrounds tended to sepa-
rate in different sections of the 2-dimensional space. This tendency was not enough to
differentiate other clusters.

To evaluate if within each tissue we could model the differences within the tissues
coming from different genetic backgrounds, we projected each tissue in separate 2-
dimensional plots (Figure 3.3). Here, it was evident that two clusters formed in each
of the three tissues. Only in oenocytes and the fat body do these groups correspond to
the two genetic backgrounds. In hemocytes, on the other hand, the two clusters showed
a weak relation to the genetic background.

Figure 3.3: Distinction between wild type and Rel2 mutated mosquito pupal
tissues using transcriptomic information derived from RNAseq. 2-dimensional
projection of the each sample’s entire transcriptome to UMAP space. The samples
of each tissue were projected into separate UMAP spaces to evaluate the clustering
performance within each tissue. Colours blue and orange respectively indicate wild
type or Rel2 mutated samples as labelled during experimental dissections. Circles
indicate clusters found using the leiden clustering algorithm.

Overall the results of our visualization strategy indicated that the differences be-
tween the tissue types overshadowed the effects of the Rel2 kd. The overshadowing of
these effects limited the possibility of modelling the separation between wild-type and
Rel2 kd mutants in our UMAP-generated 2-dimensional spaces. Nevertheless, it was
clear that the fat body and oenocytes had been affected to a higher extent by the Rel2
kd mutations than the hemocytes.
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3.2 Modelling the effects knocking down Rel2 using

artificial neural networks

Due to the failure to successfully model the transcriptomic identity of Rel2 using the
Leiden algorithm, Clemens Bodenstein, under the supervision of Angelo Valleriani and
Elena Levashina, constructed, trained, and tested an artificial neural network (ANN)
classifier to find out if a machine-generated model could classify our samples into the
corresponding six categories -three tissues in two genetic backgrounds- (Figure 3.4).

Figure 3.4: Schematic representation of the artificial neural network classifier.

In brief, the ANN classifier takes all the genes expressed in one unknown tissue as
an input layer and transforms them through several pre-trained layers into one of six
output categories. Each expressed gene is considered a node in the input layer to be
transformed into the following hidden layers. The ANN applies a linear function to
every connection between nodes in successive layers. The linear function multiplies the
value of a node by a specific weight and bias value every time it is applied. In the
second step, the linear transformation results pass through an activation function set
for the entire layer. This process repeats as many times as layers in the network. The
final layer, the output, is a layer that contains as many nodes as categories the data is
to be classified; in this case, six.

One must train the ANN to optimize the weights and biases in each node connection.
Training consists of passing a training dataset through the ANN and evaluating the
output in terms of a loss function. The loss function compares the output category
for every given tissue sample with the original category label in the input layer. Once
a loss value is determined, a backpropagation algorithm recalibrates the weights and
biases in the network to minimize the loss function in the next run. Every time the
backpropagation algorithm runs is known as an epoch. Training is performed with a
training dataset to avoid creating a model that becomes too specific to the nuances
of the dataset instead of creating a model that correctly defines these six categories.
Once one sets the weights and biases for every edge, an evaluation dataset -previously
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unknown to the network- is passed through the ANN, and the accuracy of the model’s
performance is determined. A higher accuracy means more correctly classified samples
in their corresponding tissue type and genetic background.

The resulting trained ANN could accurately model the differences between the three
tissue types and the differences between genetic backgrounds (Figure 3.5). Overall, the
network achieved 62 to 85 percent accuracy, depending on randomized values at the
beginning of each run (Figure 3.5 A). In any given run, the accuracy in classifying
tissue types was higher than in categorizing the genetic background to which they
corresponded (Figure 3.5 B). As shown in previous results, the three tissue types pre-
sented unique transcriptomic identities compared to the other tissues. Nevertheless, the
trained ANN could also accurately determine the genetic background. The accuracy in
determining the tissue type depended on each tissue (Figure 3.5 C).

Hemocytes were more difficult for the network to classify accurately than the other
tissues, but the accuracy values were high (between 60 and 70 percent accuracy in
different runs). These accuracy levels align with our previous visualization results,
where hemocytes presented fewer effects from the Rel2 mutation than the other two
tissues. In the following steps, we quantify and characterize the impact of the mutation
in each tissue.

Figure 3.5: Classification of pupal tissues from wild type and Rel2 mutated
mosquitoes using an artificial neural network classifier. A)Representative con-
tingency table comparing the classification predicted by the neural network and the
labels assigned during experimental dissections. Classifier was trained to distinguish
between pupal tissues from wild type (WT) and Rel2 mutated (Rel2 kd) mosquitoes.
B) Representative accuracy results after classification using artificial neural network.
”Overall” indicates the accuracy results taking into account all three tissues in com-
bination with both genetic backgrounds i.e six categories. ”Individual” refers to the
classification accuracy of each sample into the correct tissue and genetic background.
”Tissue” refers to the accuracy of classification into the right tissue without taking the
genetic background into account. ”Genotype” refers to the accuracy of classification
into the right genetic background without taking the tissue type into account. C) Vi-
sualization of variability of 9 independent runs of the artificial neural network classifier
in which training and test sets were taken randomly from all samples for each run.
(figures modified from the master’s thesis of Clemens Bodenstein supervised by Elena
Levashina and Angelo Valleriani)
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3.3 Gene by gene tissue-specific effects of knocking

down Rel2

We expected that knocking down the Rel2 transcription factor would reduce gene ex-
pression, at least in genes regulated by the Imd-Rel2 pathway. This expectation is due
to the current understanding of Rel2 as a positive regulator of immune effectors in the
context of infection in adult insects. To overview and quantify the tissue-specific effects
of knocking down Rel2, we first looked at the number of expressed genes in each tissue,
both in the wild type and in the REL kd mutated genetic background (Figure 3.6).

Figure 3.6: Number of genes expressed in each tissues pupal tissues from wild
type and Rel2 mutated mosquitoes.
Nested 1-way ANOVA statistical comparison N=4
P=0.56; F=0.81; DFn=5, Dfd=18
FbWT(mean=7720,n=25); HeWT(mean=6904,n=22); OeWT(mean=7671,n=21)
FbKD(mean=7072,n=19); HeKD(mean=6651,n=21); OeKD(mean=6641,n=21)
Fb: fat body, He: hemocytes, Oe: oenocytes WT: wild type, KD: Rel2 kd

Our results indicated that fewer genes were expressed in the Rel2 kd mosquito
tissues. The knockdown effects were more potent in the fat body and oenocytes (∼1000
genes less in mutant tissues) (Figure 3.6). The tendency in this observation was not
statistically significant (p = 0.56) but could only be confirmed or discarded with more
scalable experimental designs than costly and labour-intensive RNA-seq.

To evaluate how much Rel2 kd and which genes were affected in each tissue, we
performed a differential expression analysis (Figure 3.7). Here, we statistically com-
pared the expression of each gene for each tissue in the wild type against that same
gene in the Rel2 kd genetic background. We set a statistical significance threshold of
p < 0.01 and at least 4 folds differential expression as a definition of genes affected
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by the mutation in each tissue. Then, we counted the number of up or downregulated
genes in each tissue.

Figure 3.7: Tissue-specific comparison between wild type and Rel2 mutated
mosquito pupal tissues. Each volcano plot shows the results of a differential expres-
sion analysis comparing the effects of knocking down Rel2 transcription factor within
a tissue. The horizontal grey line in each plot indicates the p=-log10(0.01) significance
threshold. All genes above the horizontal grey line are significantly over-expressed.
Vertical grey lines indicate log2(4) fold change and -log2(4) fold change threshold. All
genes to the right of the rightmost line or left of the leftmost line have a 4 fold expres-
sion difference in comparison with the other two tissues. Red labels indicate genes that
are 4 folds significantly over-expressed in the corresponding tissue. Blue labels indicate
genes that are 4 folds significantly under-expressed.

Our differential expression analysis confirmed that, at a different level for each tissue,
Rel2 serves mainly as a positive regulator of gene expression. For all three tissues, more
genes were underexpressed than overexpressed in Rel2 kd mutant mosquito pupae. We
found 110 differentially expressed genes in the Rel2 kd fat body: 95 downregulated genes
(Table C.27) and 15 upregulated (Table C.28). In hemocytes, we found 31 differentially
expressed genes in the Rel2 kd mutants: 30 downregulated genes (Table C.29) and one
upregulated (Table C.30). To our surprise, we found 225 differentially expressed genes
in Rel2 kd oenocytes: 216 downregulated genes (Table C.25) and nine upregulated
(Table C.26).

To evaluate the tissue-specificity of the genes regulated by Rel2 in our mosquito pu-
pal tissues of interest, we plotted a Venn diagram containing all differentially expressed
genes in each tissue (Figure 3.8). Our results indicate that most Rel2 target genes were
tissue-specifically regulated.
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Figure 3.8: Tissue specificity of genes affected by Rel2 knockdown mutation in
mosquito pupal tissues. Venn diagrams indicate the number of genes affected by the
Rel2 knockdown as resulting from differential expression analysis. Genes included are
4 folds significantly (p < 0.01) differentially expressed in the Rel2 genetic background
in the corresponding tissue.

We found 273 tissue-specifically downregulated genes in Rel2 kd mosquitoes: 68
genes exclusively downregulated in the fat body, 19 in hemocytes, and 186 in oenocytes
(Tables C.27 C.29 C.25). We only saw 32 concomitantly downregulated genes in at
least two tissues (Table C.31). The overlap of downregulated genes was more extensive
between the fat body and oenocytes, with 21 overlapping downregulated genes. There
were five concomitantly downregulated genes between hemocytes and oenocytes and
two genes between the fat body and hemocytes. We found only four concomitantly
downregulated in all three tissues.

We found twenty-three genes tissue-specifically upregulated in Rel2 kd mosquitoes:
fourteen genes exclusively in the fat body, one in hemocytes, and eight in oenocytes
(Tables C.28 C.30 C.26). Our results do not show concomitantly upregulated genes in
all three tissues. We only saw one concomitantly upregulated gene in the fat body and
oenocytes (Table C.32).

With these results in hand, we set to understand what biological functions are the
tissue-specific Rel2 target genes playing in each of these tissues.

3.4 Tissue-specific biological processes regulated by

the Rel2 transcription factor

We used GO annotations to understand the biological functions that the Rel2 tran-
scription factor down-regulates specifically in each mosquito pupal tissue. We summa-
rized this information visually in circular bar plots for every tissue (Figure 3.9). After
gathering all the available GO annotations, we reduced the information by clustering
semantically similar GO terms together using the Revigo algorithm. Here, we show
all annotations and the semantical cluster they were assigned. Each cluster’s label
corresponds to the GO term, best representing each cluster.
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Figure 3.9: Biological process gene ontology terms assigned to genes exclu-
sively Rel2 down-regulated in each tissue. Colours in circular plots indicate
clusters of semantically similar GO terms determined by revigo algorithm. Coloured
text indicates the representative term for a cluster. A) Detail of 153 terms. Size of bars
ranges from 1 to 15 and indicate the number of instances of an specific GO. B) Detail
of 41 terms. Bars range 1-6. C) Detail of 12 terms. Bars range 1-2.

Our analyses separated the downregulated GO terms in Rel2 kd oenocytes into
eleven semantical clusters. The most representative biological function GO terms for
each cluster were: carbohydrate metabolic process, regulation of ion transmembrane
transport, microtubule nucleation, cell adhesion, ion transmembrane transport, diges-
tion, metabolic process, microtubule-based process, superoxide anion generation, tissue
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regeneration, binding of sperm to zona pellucida. Of these, the term ”carbohydrate
metabolic process” best represented the largest GO term cluster in oenocytes (Figure
3.9 Oenocytes).

Our analyses separated the downregulated GO terms in the Rel2 kd fat body into
six semantical clusters. The most representative biological function GO terms for each
cluster were: ionotropic glutamate receptor signalling pathway, dephosphorylation, ion
transmembrane transport, immune system process, regulation of postsynaptic mem-
brane potential, and metabolic process. Of these, the term ”ionotropic glutamate re-
ceptor signalling pathway” best represented the largest GO term cluster in the fat body
(Figure 3.9 Fat body).

Our analyses separated the downregulated GO terms in Rel2 kd hemocytes into
two semantical clusters. The most representative biological function GO terms for
each cluster were: ”protein phosphorylation” and ”intracellular signal transduction.”
Of these, the term ”protein phosphorylation” best represented the largest GO term
cluster in hemocytes (Figure 3.9 Hemocytes).

As before, we determined GO terms enriched in each tissue by performing a gene
ontology enrichment analysis.

From the three broader categories of gene ontology (molecular function, biologi-
cal process, and cellular compartment), we only found terms enriched for molecular
function. We found enrichment in terms assigned exclusively to the fat body and oeno-
cytes (Figure 3.10). In the fat body, the terms ”alkaline phosphatase activity” and
”glucuronosyltransferase activity” were enriched, while in oenocytes, only the term
”phosphatidylinositol biphosphate binding” was. Hemocytes did not have any enriched
GO terms.

Figure 3.10: Molecular function gene ontology terms enriched in Rel2 genes
exclusively regulated in the fat body and oenocytes. GO enrichment analysis in
hemocytes. Significantly (p < 0.05) enriched terms in overexpressed genes are shown.
Length of line indicates strength of enrichment. Size of bubble indicates number of
genes annotated with a term. Legend box to the right indicates the corresponding
number of genes in bubble size. Details of this analysis can be found under Link 4 for
the fat body and under Link 5 for oenocytes.

These results showed that oenocytes are a significant site of action of the Imd-Rel2
pathway. The number of genes regulated in oenocytes was higher than in tissues where
this pathway is mainly studied (hemocytes and fat body). It was also surprising to see
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that this pathway was not regulating canonical immune effectors but other biological
functions at basal conditions in oenocytes.

We explored the only GO term enriched in the oenocyte downregulation gene targets
of Rel2 kd. The term ”phosphatidylinositol biphosphate binding” comprised CRAL-
TRIO lipid binding genes. We checked if it was also present in the oenocyte-specific
gene lists we had since this gene family is not within any previously described oenocyte
activities (Figure 3.11).

Figure 3.11: CRAL-TRIO lipid binding genes overexpressed in each tissue.

Oenocytes had seven overexpressed CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain genes (Table
C.33) compared to one gene (Table C.34) in the fat body and none in hemocytes (Figure
3.11). Only one of these genes (AGAP009382) was part of the eight CRAL-TRIO lipid
binding domain genes downregulated in Rel2 kd oenocytes (Table C.35).
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Chapter 4

Histological analysis of
immunity-related pupal tissues

4.1 Whole abdominal body wall visualization

To better understand the biological role of these tissues and the potential interac-
tions between them, we took a histological and cytometric approach using different
microscopy techniques. As a first step, we had to set up a dissection and image pro-
cessing method to prepare samples for microscopy (Figure 4.1). In our hands, it was
unfeasible to set up a procedure in which we could simultaneously image all three tis-
sues. This difficulty was due to the differences in the scale of these tissues. Also, We
could not keep the hemolymph after cutting the insect’s body cavity open.

For these reasons, we decided to dissect and image the abdominal body wall of
mosquito pupae, which contains the fat body and oenocytes. After mounting the whole
body wall on custom-made microscopy slides, we used a microscope with an automated
stage to take sectioned images of the entire body wall. We stitched together the different
pictures of the body wall using image processing software to render a high-resolution
overview of the whole tissue. Our tissue processing pipeline was suitable for staining
samples with fluorescent dyes, which helped us further describe these tissues in pupae.
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Figure 4.1: Schematic overview of processing pipeline of mosquito abdominal
body wall for microscopic visualization.

Whole abdominal body wall images (Figure 4.2) helped us elaborate on the local-
ization and morphology of the fat body and oenocytes. In pupae, the fat body forms
well-defined white lobes comprised of cells approximately 15 to 20 microns in diameter.
Fat body lobes surround oenocytes tightly to the point one might perceive them as the
same tissue by the naked eye. Nevertheless, we can appreciate several morphological
differences between oenocytes and fat bodies in our dissections. Aside from having a
light yellow coloration -which contrasts with the white coloration of the fat body un-
der a light microscope—oenocytes are 50 microns in diameter, making them relatively
larger cells. Also, oenocytes cluster together in groups with 250 microns on their longer
side. The distribution of oenocytes in the abdominal region is also well-defined—two
clusters of oenocytes per abdominal segment, one on each side of the ventral abdomen.
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Figure 4.2: Visualization of Hoechst stained cell nuclei in digitally stitched
whole mosquito pupa abdominal body wall. Detail of oenocytes are zoomed-in
and enclosed in light blue boxes on the right side. Three example clusters are shown.
Details of fat body lobes are zoomed-in and enclosed in yellow boxes on the left. Three
example lobes are shown. Upper side of the image corresponds to anterior part of
mosquito pupa. Bottom corresponds to posterior part of the pupa.

The fat body is the insect’s primary lipid storage tissue and is a homolog to the mam-
malian liver (Gutierrez et al. 2007; Droujinine and Perrimon 2016; Arrese and Soulages
2010). Nevertheless, several studies have also proposed oenocytes as hepatocyte-like
cells due to their involvement in systemic lipid metabolism in Drosophila (Reviewed
in G. Martins and Ramalho-Ortigao 2012; Makki, Cinnamon, and Gould 2014; Huang,
Liu, and Perrimon 2022). Our transcriptomic comparison of these two tissues showed
that lipid metabolism, detoxification, protein degradation, and peroxisome genes were
enriched in the oenocytes but not in the fat body pushing the liver-like role of oenocytes
forward.

To better understand lipid-related processes in both tissues, locating and charac-
terizing neutral lipids in both tissues would be helpful. To this end, we performed
fluorescent lipid staining of the whole abdominal body wall and found sections where
both oenocytes and the fat body were visible (Figure 4.3).
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Figure 4.3: Visualization of Bodipy 493/590 stained neutral lipid droplets
whole mosquito pupa abdominal body wall. Details of oenocyte lipid droplet size
(upper right) and fat body lipid droplet size (lower right). Oenocytes are surrounded
by light blue line (left). Arrows: a) arrow pointing to single oenocyte connected to
trachea. b) pointing to lipid filled trachea connecting oenocytes to other tissues. c)
pointing to bifurcation of trachea connected to oenocytes.

Results of our lipid staining evidenced the close relationship that oenocytes have
with the surrounding fat body. The maximum size of lipid droplets in the fat body was
larger (∼18 microns) than those inside oenocytes (∼2 microns). This finding supports
the notion of oenocytes performing lipid metabolism while the fat body serves mainly
as a lipid storage site.

It was also remarkable that a single oenocyte -within a cluster of oenocytes- was
connected by a lipid-filled trachea (Figure 4.3 a and b) to other tissues. Following the
path of this trachea, we can see it bifurcates into one branch, which is lipid-filled, and
one which is not (Figure 4.3 c). In our results, the directionality, or movement of the
lipids inside this trachea, could not be determined.

4.2 Comparison between Rel2 kd mutant and wild

type oenocytes

Since we found more Rel2 target genes in oenocytes than in our other tissues of interest,
we decided to evaluate if mosquitoes translated these effects to morphological traits in
Rel2 kd mutant oenocytes. We designed a strategy to collect as many oenocytes as
possible from both Rel2 kd mutant and wild-type mosquito pupae (Figure 4.4). We
put them in primary culture and collected images after 24 and 48 hours.
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Figure 4.4: Schematic overview of processing pipeline of to acquire data from
mosquito oenocyte clusters from Rel 2 kd and wild type mosquito pupae.
Oenocytes are depicted in yellow. Green represent mutant mosquito pupae and oeno-
cytes.

We built a small database containing images of oenocytes in culture from nine Rel2
mutant and nine wild-type mosquito pupae. Here, we counted the number of oenocyte
clusters isolated from each pupa (Figure 4.5). We could not isolate oenocytes in one
wild-type pupa and two mutant pupae. This lack of oenocytes meant that either we
found no oenocytes during dissection or that oenocytes did not attach to the culture
dish resulting in cellular collapse. Our results showed more oenocyte clusters could be
isolated and cultured in Rel2 kd (mean=4.66 SD=1.71) than in wild-type mosquitoes
(mean=3.66 SD=1). Nevertheless, this difference mostly came from the third replicate
of our experiment. The differences in the number of oenocyte clusters between genetic
backgrounds were not statistically significant (p = 0.61), but due to the variability
between replicates and the low statistical power, we require a bigger sample size to
confirm or dismiss this observation.
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At 24 and 48 hours we did not find statistically significant differences in the amount
of oenocyte clusters that remained in culture (Figure 4.5).

For mutant and wild-type mosquitoes, there was a reduction in the number of oeno-
cyte clusters surviving in culture after 24 and 48 hours. Even though some oenocyte
clusters did not persist over time, mutant mosquitoes maintained a higher number.

Figure 4.5: Number of Rel2 kd mutant and wild type oenocyte clusters col-
lected in primary cultured and their survival in culture over 48 hours. Every
dot represents the total number of clusters collected in an individual pupa. A total
six pupae were dissected in each replicate; three Rel2 kd mutant and three wild type
pupae. Pupae in which no oenocyte clusters during dissection were found were not
included in plot.
Nested T-test statistical comparison (Wild-type vs Rel2 kd) N=3, n=3
0h P=0.61 Means=(3.66,4.66), SD=(1,1.71), SEM=(0.58,1.71)
24h P=0.51 Means=(3.22,4.55), SD=(1.07,3.02), SEM=(0.62,1.74)
48h P=0.64 Means=(3.22,3.99), SD=(1.07,2.40), SEM=(0.62,1.38)

Using the same image database, we compared the area of the oenocyte clusters
we had successfully isolated (Figure 4.6). We measured size by calculating the two-
dimensional space of the imaged clusters. Our results indicated that Rel2 kd oenocyte
clusters were larger (mean=10941 µm2 SD=3116) than wild-type mosquito oenocytes
(mean=9781 SD=3551). Once again, it is necessary to note that these differences mostly
came from the third replicate of our experiment. The differences in the size of oenocyte
clusters between genetic backgrounds were not statistically significant (p = 0.37), but
due to the variability between replicates and the low statistical power, we suggest a
bigger sample size to confirm or dismiss this observation.

There was a reduction in the size of oenocyte clusters surviving in culture after 24
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and 48 hours for both mutant and wild-type oenocytes. Even though the oenocytes
cluster shrank over time, they maintained the larger size of mutant oenocyte clusters
which was not statistically significant (Figure 4.6).

Figure 4.6: Size comparison between Rel2 kd mutant and wild type oenocyte
clusters collected in primary cultured over 48 hours. Every dot represents the
mean area in all oenocytes for all pupae in a replicate for either genetical background.
Nested T-test statistical comparison (Wild-type vs Rel2 kd) N=3
0h P=0.37 Means=(9781,10941), SD=(3551,3116), SEM=(618.1,480.8) n=(33,42)
24h P=0.19 Means=(8863,10231), SD=(2723,3003), SEM=(505.7,469.1) n=(29,41)
48h P=0.42 Means=(7453,8502), SD=(3047,3433), SEM=(565.8,572.2) n=(29,36)

Finally, we compared the fluorescence intensity of the Bodipy 493/590 lipid dye as
a proxy for the amount of lipid inside each oenocyte cluster (Figure 4.7). We calcu-
lated the mean fluorescence intensity in the two-dimensional area used by each oenocyte
cluster we imaged. Our results indicated that Rel2 kd oenocyte clusters had a more in-
tense Bodipy 493/590s fluorescence (mean=814.6 SD=465.8) than wild-type mosquitoes
(mean=465.7 SD=465.8). The differences in fluorescence between genetic backgrounds
were not statistically significant at 0 hours (p = 0.64)(0.6426) nor 24 hours (p = 0.25)
with high statistical power, meaning that more replicates would probably not change
this.

There was a reduction in the size of oenocyte clusters surviving in culture after 24
and 48 hours for both mutant and wild-type oenocytes. Even though oenocyte cluster
fluorescence diminished over time, the higher fluorescence of mutant oenocyte clusters
persisted. At 48 hours, this difference was statistically significant (p = 0.03) (Figure
4.7). Nevertheless, we cannot guarantee the integrity of the fluorophore after 48 hours,
so we should reproduce this experience with fresh fluorophores added 48 hours after
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dissection.

Figure 4.7: Bodipy 493/590 fluorescence intensity comparison between Rel2
kd mutant and wild type oenocyte clusters collected in primary cultured
over 48 hours. Every dot represents the mean fluorescence intensity in all oenocytes
for all pupae in a replicate for either genetical background.
Nested T-test statistical comparison (Wild-type vs Rel2 kd) N=3
0h P=0.64 Means=(465.7,814.6), SD=(299.3,465.8), SEM=(52.09,71.88) n=(33,42)
24h P=0.25 Means=(260.9,595), SD=(138.9,413.8), SEM=(25.80,64.62) n=(29,41)
48h P=0.03 Means=(112.6,197.4), SD=(33.49,119.2), SEM=(6.22,19.86) n=(29,36)

In summary, we visualized both oenocytes and the fat body as close to their systemic
context. We described the morphology and distribution of these tissues in the abdominal
body wall of mosquito pupae. We visualized the lipid content of both oenocytes and
the fat body, noting a difference in the maximum size of the lipid droplets in each of
these tissues and a probable lipid transit through the tubules attached to oenocytes.
We describe a higher number, larger size, and higher lipid content of cultured Rel2
kd mutant and wild-type oenocyte clusters. These differences were not statistically
significant. Finally, we describe how both genetic backgrounds lost oenocytes over
time, and how the rest of the oenocytes shrank and lost lipids.
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Chapter 5

Cytological notes on oenocytes

5.1 Biological heterogeneity in oenocytes at a single-

cell level

Whole body wall nuclear staining showed that oenocytes within the same cluster had a
differently sized nucleus. Also, some oenocytes had a seemingly absent nucleus, and the
staining was widespread throughout the cell’s cytoplasm. This heterogeneity among
oenocytes was also evident with lipid staining, where the number of lipid droplets
in some oenocytes was notably higher in oenocytes and almost absent in others. In
addition to the shrinking of oenocytes over time, this was reminiscent of the holocrine
secretion processes in the mammalian sebocytes (Zouboulis et al. 1994; Schneider and
Paus 2010). These similarities will be discussed in the final discussion.

To explore these differences between individual oenocytes in greater detail, we set
up a method to isolate oenocytes and keep them in primary culture. In culture, we
could stain and image oenocytes in more precise detail (Figure 5.1) under a confocal
microscope.
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Figure 5.1: Schematic overview of processing pipeline to obtain and image
oenocyte clusters in primary culture.

Imaging oenocyte clusters under the confocal microscope gave us more detail of the
differences between individual oenocytes within a cluster (Figure 5.2 and supplemen-
tary A.8). We imaged oenocytes stained using a lipid bilayer membrane dye (DiI), a
nuclear dye (Hoechst), and a lipid stain (Bodipy 493/590). We imaged the complete
3-dimensional area of oenocytes aided by the capabilities of a confocal microscope with
a motorized stage and stacked all images together afterward.

Figure 5.2: Visualization of heterogeneity within oenocyte clusters in primary
culture. Oenocyte cluster 3-dimensional image stack obtained under confocal micro-
scope.

Additionally, we explored oenocyte overexpressed nucleases and lysosome-related
genes, which could be involved in the degradation of chromatin in oenocytes (Table
5.1).
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Table 5.1: Nuclease genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
010626 9.2 9.0e-06 PAB-dependent poly(A)-

specific ribonuclease sub...
PAN2 domain

007591 8.1 1.1e-06 tRNA-splicing endonuclease
subunit Sen15

tRNA-splicing endonuclease
subunit Sen15

012888 6.8 3.0e-06 unspecified product Harbinger transposase-
derived nuclease domain

Table 5.2: Lysosome related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
004116 6.3 2.3e-04 cystinosin Lysosomal cystine transporter

004431 4.4 1.9e-05 unspecified product Lysosomal transcription fac-
tor, NCU-G1

As in our whole body wall images, the differences between individual oenocytes
were evident. DiI dye strongly stained the outer membrane of one of the oenocytes in
the cluster compared to all others. This pattern indicated one oenocyte has a thicker
membrane than the others.

Hoechst nuclear dye indicated that the oenocyte, which had the thickest mem-
brane, was also the only cell within the cluster with a well-defined nucleus. One cell
had a smaller nucleus that was almost indistinguishable. The two remnant oenocytes
presented nuclear staining all across the cytoplasm. The DNA stain in cells with uncon-
densed chromatin occupied the whole inner area of said cells, and our images did not
determine whether a nuclear envelope surrounded this staining. Cells with uncondensed
chromatin and thinner membrane were also the cells with the higher lipid content.

5.2 Accumulation of a interconnected vesicles in oeno-

cyte cultures

While establishing isolation and culture of mosquito pupal oenocytes, we observed vesi-
cles accumulated in the culture dish around oenocyte clusters. This accumulation
happened during the first 24 hours, and by 48 hours, approximately 30 percent of the
oenocyte clusters had vesicles around them (27.9 percent (8/29) of wild type and 30.55
percent (11/36) of Rel2 oenocyte clusters). Since, to our knowledge, this occurrence
has not been previously reported in oenocytes, we thought it pertinent to describe our
observations further.

This observation was reminiscent of In vitro cultured sebocytes, which secrete his-
tone H3-enriched microvesicles known as sebosomes (Nagai et al. 2005).

We set up cultured oenocytes under the microscope to capture the accumulation of
vesicles during a 15-hour time-lapse, capturing images every 1.5 minutes after dissection.
In Figure 5.3, we show the first four hours after dissection, and at the eighth hour, we
also show Hoechst staining. These experiences made it clear that vesicles gradually
accumulated over time. These vesicles were Hoechst positive, indicating they were
filled with extracellular chromatin. Unfortunately, our 1.5 minutes interval between
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images did not allow us to capture the movement of these vesicles.

Figure 5.3: Accumulation of vesicles over time in primary culture of a single
oenocyte cluster. Time indicates hours after dissection. Scale bar is 100 µm.

In rare occasions, after 72 hours, the accumulation of vesicles expanded until it
surrounded the whole 3-dimensional area of the cell-culture dish. We captured one of
these instances with different contrasting techniques (Figure 5.4). The vesicles seemed
to self-organize into elongated elliptical structures around oenocytes. This structure
was visible using dark field imaging and oblique lighting (Figure 5.4 Darkfield). Fur-
thermore, when looking closer at the vesicles, using differential interference contrast
imaging, we noted that fibrous structures of unknown composition to us were intercon-
necting these vesicles (Figure 5.4 differential interference contrast).
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Figure 5.4: Detail of vesicle interconnectivity accumulated in primary culture
of oenocytes. All images in this figure were gathered from the same oenocyte culture
sample at different levels of magnifications and with different contrasting techniques.
Arrows point to the same oenocyte cluster at different scale. Bottom images are digital
magnifications of the white square region in the respective images above.

This structure is reminiscent of the structure of the extracellular matrix (ECM)
(Theocharis et al. 2016). We searched for ECM matrix factors over-expressed in our
tissues. In oenocytes, only von Willebrand factors were overexpressed 5.3. Most other
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ECM factors were over-expressed in hemocytes.

Table 5.3: Extracelluar matrix related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
010046 10.4 1.6e-03 unspecified product Single domain Von Wille-

brand factor type C domain

005559 5.8 4.8e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-
ATPase subunit N10

von Willebrand factor, type A

To deduce the origin of these vesicles, we set up another instance of time-lapse
imaging for 4 hours using a 45-second interval between each frame (Figure 5.5). These
images provided a vague sense of these vesicles’ movement, directionality, and velocity.
With this technique, we could not determine if these vesicles were coming from inside
oenocytes, but we could see that, occasionally, vesicles move toward oenocytes and bind
to the cell membrane. After binding to the membrane, the vesicles’ chromatin appeared
to be deposited into the cell.

Figure 5.5: Binding of vesicles to the membrane of oenocyte cluster over time.
Black arrows point to individual vesicle imaged using bright field microscopy. White
arrows point to fluorescent image of vesicle stained with Hoechst staining. White square
indicates area that has been magnified in each shown timepoint or frame. Time is given
in mm:ss format. 10 µm scale bars.

Given the structural similarities to ECM structure, integrins could mediate this
process (Goldstein 2022). We searched for integrin-related genes over-expressed in our
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tissues of interest. Only oenocytes overexpressed one integrin and one integrin-binding
protein 5.4.

Table 5.4: Integrin related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
004303 28.7 4.9e-06 Integrin alpha-ps Integrin alpha-2

008474 7.7 2.0e-06 calcium and integrin-binding
protein 1

EF-hand domain

5.3 Blebbing of the oenocyte cellular membrane

In our image database of oenocyte clusters, we also noted that, at 48 hours, 6 out of
65 oenocyte clusters (3 wild-type, 3 Rel2 kd mutant extruded a bleb (Figure 5.4). This
bleb was round and approximately 50 microns in diameter. It was stained with DiI dye
and lightly stained by Bodipy 493/590, making it difficult if the contents inside this
bleb were lipids (Figure 5.4 A). In one of the six occasions where two blebs were present
on an oenocyte cluster, a bleb detached had detached from oenocytes after 48 hours
(Figure 5.4 B). At this point, vesicles surrounded the detached bleb.

We could understand the formation of these blebs in more detail with an experiment
where we gathered 2 hours timelapse with a 30-second interval between each frame. We
included RFP Escherichia coli in the culture dish (Figure 5.4 C) to see the potential
interaction between these blebs, vesicles, and bacteria. Our results gave us more detail
on the gradual bleb growth. It was clear that when the bleb started forming, distal
oenocytes went through a rapid expansion in size. After this expansion peaked, cells
shrank faster than they expanded, and the bleb grew to its maximum size. After these
events, bacteria around the bleb and around attached to the bleb and lost mobility.
Around the other oenocytes, bacteria also accumulated and lost motility.
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Figure 5.6: Membranous bleb extrusion in oenocyte clusters and its interac-
tion with E. coli bacteria. A) Bodipy 493/590 in green. Hoechst in blue. DiI in red.
Arrows point to oenocyte blebs. B) Bright field. Bodipy 493/590 in green. Hoechst
in blue. Arrows point to oenocyte blebs. C) Top images: Bright field + hand drawn
overlay over oenocytes and attached bleb. Bottom images: RFP in red. a) Arrows
point to oenocyte blebs. b) Arrows point to distalmost oenocyte in relation to bleb.
For all panels time is given in hh:mm format and scale bars 50 µm long.

The antimicrobial capacity of the oenocyte secretions made us think of the an-
timicrobial properties of extracellular chromatin, and the enrichment of histone H3 in
sebosomes (Nagai et al. 2005; Brinkmann and Zychlinsky 2012). We searched for his-
tone genes overexpressed in our tissues of interest. Only in oenocytes were two histones
overexpressed, histone H3 and histone H2A (Table 5.5).

We also found one lysozyme overexpressed in oenocytes, and the antimicrobial pep-
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tide cecropin and gambicin were Rel2 gene targets in oenocytes (Table 5.6).

Table 5.5: Histone genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
012895 6.8 5.5e-03 Histone H2A Histone H2A

005025 6.8 7.6e-04 Histone H3 unspecified product

012711 5.4 2.6e-05 Histone H2A Histone H2A

Table 5.6: Lysozyme genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
007386 9.7 7.5e-05 C-type lysozyme Glycoside hydrolase, family

22
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Chapter 6

Discussion

6.1 Foundations for a mosquito pupae tissue atlas:

from dissection to biological functions

We describe the transcriptomic identity of three immunity-related tissues of mosquito
pupae: hemocytes, the fat body, and oenocytes. We describe methods to isolate these
tissues in mosquito pupae and sequence RNA from them. We quantify gene expression
and use functional annotations to evaluate the roles of these three tissues in mosquito
pupae. Finally, we contrast our results with available information about these tissues
in adults.

Our work is the first description of methods to isolate these tissues for RNA-seq
from individual mosquito pupae. In most literature on mosquitoes, this specificity
during dissection is rarely found. For example, most studies on the fat body have used
the whole mosquito abdominal body wall region -known as the carcass- as a proxy of
the fat body. Other tissue types are carried along the abdominal body wall (Hongjie
Li et al. 2022). These include, among others, the epidermis, oenocytes, hemocytes,
trachea, and nerve cells.

We inspired our oenocyte isolation method from the experiences described in Krupp
and Levine 2010; Gustavo Ferreira Martins, Guedes, et al. 2011; Gustavo Ferreira Mar-
tins, Ramalho-Ortigão, et al. 2011 but expanded these methods to isolate fat body
lobes and collect pupal hemolymph. These methods certainly include less contami-
nation than everything attached to the abdominal body wall but are still prone to
contamination with surrounding cell types. Including all three tissues from each pupa
gave us contrasting power to differentiate contamination between these three tissues.

We profited immensely from the current expansion of single-cell RNA sequencing
methodologies Picelli et al. 2014; Wolf, Angerer, and Theis 2018; McInnes, Healy, and
Melville 2018 to adapt protocols to the low yield of available genetic material from
tissues in individual pupae. These adaptations resulted in the first pipeline to work
with the transcriptome of multiple mosquito pupal tissues -from dissection to describing
gene expression quantitively and qualitatively-. Such a pipeline is a crucial milestone
for further understanding the mosquito pupal stage and its metamorphic transition into
potentially disease-transmitting adults. Additionally, this pipeline is a foundation for
later transcriptomics endeavours in mosquito pupae, including a transcriptomic tissue
atlas of mosquito pupae.

Our transcriptomic analysis evidenced a clear transcriptomic identity of each of these
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three tissues. Our results revealed a small minority of punctual exceptions to the previ-
ous affirmation. These exceptions mean that there were tissue samples whose strongly
expressed genes did not correspond to the morphological identity we had assigned to
them. Excluding labelling errors, we hypothesize this phenomenon could arise from two
sources: 1) contamination of the isolation with a different tissue type or tissue-resident
cell populations or 2) transcriptomic variance from biological diversity within a tissue.
Single-cell approaches, including histological imaging and single-cell sorting for RNA
sequencing, could tell the source of this variation.

In our results, a higher degree of similarity between the fat body and oenocytes,
in comparison to hemocytes, was evident. This similarity could be a consequence
of the proximity of these two tissues in the abdominal region. With our methods,
potential contamination between the fat body and oenocytes, or vice versa, would be
more likely than contamination of the hemolymph with any of the other two tissues.
Even though we cannot discard this possibility, we visually confirmed that collections
mainly contained, if not only, the tissue intended. Our three-way comparison between
these tissues helps us overcome these effects because a highly contaminated sample,
with any of the other two tissues, would not cluster with its corresponding tissue by
the most expressed genes.

In adult insects, both the fat body and oenocytes perform functions homolog to
those in the mammalian liver and adipose tissue (Gutierrez et al. 2007; Arrese and
Soulages 2010). These similarities include lipid storage and metabolism, detoxification,
and humoral regulation of development. The involvement of these two tissues in similar
biological processes is another possible explanation for the similarities, which we found,
between the fat body and oenocytes. At least partially, the same genes would perform
these activities at higher levels than in hemocytes. Given this scenario, comparing these
two tissues deeper becomes a pertinent approach to understanding the specifics of the
transcriptomic division of functions between these tissues to fulfill their roles.

In this work, we rank the top tissue marker genes extracted from lists of highly
expressed specific genes in each of our tissues of interest. Candidate marker genes
set the foundation to develop single-cell approaches, including histological studies and
single-cell sorting for RNA sequencing. Single-cell techniques aid immensely from ge-
netically engineered fluorescent reporter mosquito lines in which promoters of tissue-
specific markers drive the expression of fluorescent proteins. We should address further
confirmation of the suitability of these genes as tissue markers with proteomic and
metabolomic approaches. These approaches could unveil the cellular localization of
the products of these gene markers and determine their tissue-specificity at a different
omic level. This finding could help overcome the need for genetic engineering to un-
derstand these tissues at a single-cell resolution. We could use all these techniques to
exploit tissue-specific or developmental stage-specific processes to control the spread of
vector-borne diseases by employing population gene drive strategies.

We found a set of tissue-specific roles within the gene ontology and other functional
annotations of the genes in our lists of strongly over-expressed genes. We described
prominent roles for each of our tissues of interest.
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6.1.1 The role of pupal hemocytes in cuticular development

The enrichment of cuticular genes and genes involved in the synthesis and degradation
of chitin characterized the hemocytes’ transcriptome. The strong presence of cuticular
protein genes in pupal hemocytes could be an indication that hemocytes contribute
cuticular proteins to cuticle formation and wound repair processes. In mosquitoes,
expression of cuticular proteins peaks during molting periods in which cuticle synthesis
is highly active (Togawa et al. 2008). This peak happens because cuticular proteins form
the new cuticle when growing through developmental stages (Pan et al. 2018; Togawa
et al. 2008). Adult hemocytes are well known to be involved in cuticular melanisation
and sclerotization as immune responses (Marmaras, Charalambidis, and Zervas 1996);
nevertheless, their involvement in cuticular synthesis has not been described. The
participation of pupal hemocytes in cuticular synthesis might not be evident in adult
mosquitoes because the cuticle is already formed.

The presence of all the genes necessary in the chitin synthesis and degradation
pathways is further evidence of the involvement of hemocytes in the development of
the cuticle. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first instance to generate a list
of all genes involved in synthesizing the chitinous cuticle in A. gambiae mosquitoes.
We should collect further functional evidence of the involvement of each gene in this
pathway. These findings have potential implications for better understanding mosquito
cuticle formation and its relations with cuticle-absorbed insecticides.

Calcium biomineralization is a highly conserved process in animals (Wilt 2005). In
arthropods, calcium mobilization is necessary during the mineralization of the chitinous
exoskeleton (Hughes et al. 2008). Hemocytes participate in the biomineralization of the
cuticle during the mineralization of new shells from calcium carbonate in the oyster
Crassostrea virginica (Mount et al. 2004). The hemocyte-specific high expression of
calcium transmembrane transport components and proteins in charge of calcium bi-
carbonate biomineralization, which we report, also suggests the involvement of insect
pupal hemocytes in cuticle sclerotization processes.

We provide other evidence of the potential involvement of hemocytes in cuticle
formation. Firstly, we found the calcium gate otopetrin as one of the best markers for
hemocytes. The expression of otopetrin in female adult Aedes aegypti mosquitoes is a
target of juvenile hormone along with several cuticular protein and chitin metabolism
genes (J. Zhu, Busche, and Xing Zhang 2010).

Additionally, in this work, we also provide evidence that in the D. melanogaster
fruit fly embryo, the localization of expression of chitin synthase correlates to that of a
hemocyte marker, suggesting hemocytes’ involvement also is conserved in the develop-
ment of the fruit fly cuticle. We did not find this correlation in adult flies in a fruit fly
single-cell transcriptomic atlas (Hongjie Li et al. 2022).

Finally, we compare our work to the only three studies that have described mosquito
hemocyte transcriptomes at a single-cell level (Severo et al. 2018; Raddi et al. 2020;
Kwon et al. 2021). These works listed markers for adult hemocytes and specific sub-
populations of hemocytes. In our ranking of best candidate markers, we found none of
the top genes described for oenocytes in these works. Also, cuticular genes were not
among the transcriptomic identities defined for adult hemocytes in any of these studies.

We compared highly expressed hemocyte-specific genes in our results and all previ-
ous studies. The hemocyte-specific genes overlapping between these studies were part
of different hemocyte subpopulations. This overlap indicates that a set of hemocyte-
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specific genes does not vary between the pupal and adult stages of development. Note
that these studies’ subpopulations are not necessarily consistent with each other.

Since we do not provide single-cell resolution, our samplings probably include sev-
eral subpopulations of hemocytes, and we must consider the possibility that our sam-
ples would consist of other hemolymph-circulating cells. Undescribed cell populations
may also be present. An example would be motile fat body cells which, in the D.
melanogaster fruit fly pupae, are known to rapidly migrate to wound sites -carried
along with the hemolymph bleed- to clear potential infections and plug the wound
(Franz, Wood, and Martin 2018).

6.1.2 The role of the pupal fat body in immunity

The presence of components of the melanisation immune responses pathway marked the
fat body’s transcriptome. This presence is not limited to extracellular SPHs, SPs, and
serine protease inhibitors. Other molecules important to this pathway that we found
highly expressed specifically in the fat body are PRRs, LRRs, thioester-containing
proteins (TEPs), CTLs, and a PPO.

The enrichment of serine proteases in the pupal fat body does not necessarily indi-
cate involvement in melanisation immune responses. Nevertheless, the mosquito adult’s
fat body basally expresses and upregulates during infection several of the serine protease
genes we found (Cao, Gulati, and Jiang 2017; Gorman and Paskewitz 2001). All the
pupal fat body serine protease genes, which we found, are redundant with the expres-
sion pattern described for whole A. gambiae pupae compared to other life stages (Cao,
Gulati, and Jiang 2017). We provide the basal expression pattern of serine proteases in
mosquito pupal fat bodies.

We also annotate other serine proteases and suggest their involvement in this path-
way. Further structural characterization of the proteins these genes encode will deter-
mine if these are catalytically active SPs or inactive SPHs. Functional characterization
would indicate if and how they could be involved in this pathway.

The presence of other immunity-related factors among the fat-body-specific highly
genes supports the notion of SP-mediated immune activity in this tissue. These include
the PRR βGRP that activates the Toll-Rel1 immunity pathway (Lemaitre and Hoff-
mann 2007). We found TOLL1B highly expressed specifically in the fat body, but its
involvement in immunity is yet to be described. In Aedes aegypti, exclusively embry-
onic stages express TOLL1B, and fungal infection does not induce its expression (Shin,
Bian, and Raikhel 2006).

The Imd-REL2 pathway roles in adult insects have been mostly studied on immu-
nity in hemocytes and the fat body. PGRPs, upstream activators of the Imd-Rel2
pathway (Lemaitre and Hoffmann 2007), were not among highly expressed fat-body-
specific genes in our results. Nevertheless, oenocytes and the fat body highly expressed
Imd itself. Note that we are looking at basal expression in our results since mosquito
pupae were not experimentally infected.

The presence of LRRs also supports the notion of an immune role of the pupal
fat body. The fat body strongly expresses most LRIMs in Anopheles gambiae adult
mosquitoes (Waterhouse, Povelones, and Christophides 2010). LRP are regulators and
structural components of the TEP1 convertase, a mosquito complement-like immune
system (Fraiture et al. 2009; S. Blandin et al. 2004). We found TEP1 and two other
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TEPS (TEP12 and TEP14) highly expressed specifically in the fat body. We did not
find the specific LRRs known to form the TEP1 convertase but suggest other genes
encoding for these proteins which could be involved.

In their doctoral dissertation, (Upton 2013) suggests TEP12 and TEP14 are co-
expressed along LRIM17 and related to immunity. We found these three genes highly
expressed specifically in the fat body. Other LRRs, we found highly expressed specifi-
cally in the fat body (LRIM8A and LRIM10) are active in infections with Plasmodium
berghei murine malaria parasites (Waterhouse, Povelones, and Christophides 2010). Fi-
nally, we also found LRIM20, involved in Aedes aegypti mosquitoes during infection
with the Zika virus (Shi et al. 2021). In pupae, undescribed alternative modalities of
assembly and activation of the TEP convertases might be taking place. Members of
the gene families (TEPs and LRRs) we suggest to be involved should be experimentally
addressed to test this hypothesis.

We found three CTLs highly expressed specifically in the fat body, two of which are
inhibitors of pathogen melanisation. CTL4 and CTLMA2 are negative regulators of the
melanisation defence against Plasmodium malaria parasites (Osta, Christophides, and
Kafatos 2004; Bishnoi et al. 2019). We suggest these CTLs also play a role in immune
defences in the pupal fat body. The involvement of CTLMA1 in immunity, or any other
functions, has not been described in adult mosquitoes.

The final steps of this complement-like pathway end with the melanisation of pathogens
using melanin resulting from tyrosine metabolism. We did not find any of the two en-
zymes (tyrosine hydrolase and dopa decarboxylase) necessary for processing tyrosine
to melanin highly expressed in any of the tissues specifically. They could either be
expressed systemically in all tissues or other tissues other than the ones addressed in
our research synthesize melanin.

The melanisation of pathogens also involves the activation of PPO enzymes into
phenol oxidase. We only found one PPO (PPO3) highly expressed specifically in the
pupal fat body. This was the only highly expressed tissue-specific PPO we found in our
results.

The connection between melanin-producing enzymes and phenol oxidase has yet to
be wholly understood (Clark 2020). Nevertheless, the involvement of the pigmentation
genes Yellow has been evidenced in larvae of the silkworm Bombyx mori (KonDo et al.
2017). The yellow gene family converts dopachrome to melanin (Reviewed in: True
2003). Silencing of the yellow-g gene reduced Plasmodium vivax malaria parasites in
the gut of Anopheles dirus mosquitoes (Mongkol et al. 2021). In Aedes albopictus
mosquitoes, the silencing of two yellow protein genes resulted in eggs with abnormal
melanisation and less resistance to desiccation (Noh et al. 2020). In this work, we
suggest the involvement of two yellow genes in the melanisation pathway due to their
high fat-body-specific expression.

We found the high expression, of all the tissue-specific genes we describe, in basal
conditions in pupae. Basal conditions mean that there was no comparison against ex-
perimentally infected organisms. Further studies should address whether these genes
are experimentally functional in the context of infection or if they portray a completely
different role from the ones previously described in adult mosquitoes. Also, most infor-
mation available on the activation and regulation of immune pathways in mosquitoes
comes from the activation after infection with Plasmodium parasites, a condition to
which mosquito pupae are not exposed. This precedent implies that other pathogens
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trigger this pathway in pupae or that it portrays a different biological role. Other po-
tential functions may involve melanisation of the newly forming adult cuticle or a purge
of pathogens in the hemolymph during metamorphosis.

6.1.3 The role of the oenocytes in lipid metabolism and pro-
tein degradation

The enrichment of lipid metabolism genes and proteasome-related protein degradation
genes defined the oenocyte’s transcriptome. The strong presence of lipid metabolism
genes in oenocytes is in line with their role in the biosynthesis of VLCFA and other
liver-like functions. Several of the fatty acid metabolism genes we found are part of
the CHC biosynthesis pathway described to occur within oenocytes mainly (Grigoraki
et al. 2020; Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021).

The synthesis of CHCs consists of converting acyl-CoA to LCFAs, then VLC al-
cohols, and later removing the -OH group, resulting in CHCs (Holze, Schrader, and
Buellesbach 2021). There are two potential sources for the acyl-CoA required to syn-
thesize LCFAs: 1) from the conversion of acyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA mediated by ACC
and MCD or 2) from the sourcing of methylmalonyl-CoA from propionate mediated by
propionyl-CoA synthase. We suggest the propionyl-CoA synthase path to be most im-
portant in mosquito oenocytes since it was highly expressed in oenocytes and Grigoraki
et al. 2020 also described the oenocyte-specific expression of propionyl-CoA synthase
in their results on adult oenocytes.

Malonyl-CoA or acyl-CoA is fed to a FAS that will output differently-sized LCFAs.
This process happens either in the fat body or in oenocytes (Holze, Schrader, and
Buellesbach 2021). In oenocytes, two FASs, one microsomal, and one cytoplasmic syn-
thesize LCFAs (Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021). There were three FASs highly
expressed specifically in oenocytes in our results, and we are still due to discriminate
if their cellular localization is either microsomal or cytoplasmic. Grigoraki et al. 2020
also found these three FASs were oenocyte-specific in adult mosquitoes.

As reviewed in Holze, Schrader, and Buellesbach 2021, an LCFA CoA-ligase or syn-
thase is required to form the subsequent LCFA acyl-CoA. A gene encoding for this
enzyme in the CHC pathway in insects is still unknown (Holze, Schrader, and Buelles-
bach 2021). Our results suggests an LCFA coenzyme A ligase that could perform this
crucial pathway step. Oenocytes and the fat body highly expressed this enzyme. Fur-
ther functional characterization of this enzyme is required to determine its involvement
in the pathway. This finding sets a path to searching homologs of this enzyme in other
insects.

Later steps of desaturation, elongation, and reduction of LCFA-CoA into VLC al-
cohols are performed by a cascade of lipid processing enzymes, most of which we found
highly expressed in oenocytes. Desaturases, elongases, FARs, and CYPs were the same
as previously described in adult mosquito oenocytes (Grigoraki et al. 2020). Neverthe-
less, no KAR, HACD, or TER genes are known in the CHC biosynthesis cascade in
mosquito oenocytes. In our results, we present several candidates that could perform
these CHC synthesis steps in mosquito oenocytes.

The KAR gene we found is an ortholog of the D. melanogaster Spidey gene, involved
in the growth of oenocytes and other hormonal developmental functions (Cinnamon et
al. 2016). This finding needs to be addressed functionally and potentially expanded to
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assess their expression in adult mosquito oenocytes.
Three of the CYPs that we found highly expressed specifically in oenocytes are part

of the CYP 4 family, which attaches hydroxyl (-OH) groups to the terminal carbon of
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids and are tightly related to cholesterol metabolizing
enzymes (Simpson 1997). They are also class II CYPs, requiring a CYP reductase to
oxidize other molecules (Werck-Reichhart and Feyereisen 2000). (Grigoraki et al. 2020)
described CYP4G16 and CYP4G17 as practical molecular markers of oenocytes in
adult mosquitoes. The only CYP reductase gene (Cpr) in the mosquito genome was
also highly expressed specifically oenocytes in our results.

CYP306A1 is an ortholog of the Drosphila melanogaster shadow gene. The shadow
gene is part of the ”Halloween” genes that regulate the molting hormone ecdysone
and is oenocyte-enriched in Drosphila melanogaster (Huang, Liu, and Perrimon 2022).
The enriched expression of ”Halloween” genes (shadow, shade) and the regulation of
oenocyte growth by spidey suggests the role of oenocytes in contributing to hormonal
regulation of development (Reviewed in Huang, Liu, and Perrimon 2022) (Cinnamon
et al. 2016). We found Shadow and Spidey highly expressed specifically in oenocytes,
marking pupal oenocytes’ potential involvement in synthesizing the molting hormone
ecdysone.

The differences between our results and Grigoraki et al. 2020 might arise from
methodological differences, including the methods to isolate oenocytes and the compar-
ison used to contrast oenocyte-specific expression. Grigoraki et al. 2020 compare adult
oenocytes to total carcass cells; meanwhile, in our case, we used pupal tissues, and the
comparison was against two specific tissues, the fat body and the hemocytes.

Even though these findings support the predominant proposed involvement of oeno-
cytes in lipid metabolism to accomplish not only CHC synthesis but also nutrient reg-
ulation and pheromone synthesis (G. Martins and Ramalho-Ortigao 2012; Makki, Cin-
namon, and Gould 2014). We still need to learn the relevance of these processes in
mosquito pupae, which remains of interest because mosquito pupae: do not eat, do not
reproduce, and live underwater.

The functions of oenocytes also include proteasome-mediated protein degradation,
which plays a role in the degradation of cellular components during aging and detoxi-
fication processes (Gutierrez et al. 2007; Huang, Chen, et al. 2019). Our results show
proteasome protein degradation signatures enriched in pupal oenocytes. In pupae, the
proteasome activity might be relevant in the degradation of cellular components during,
and after, metamorphosis. We found all (except for one) structural and functional fac-
tors of the proteasome and several other regulators of the proteasome-ubiquitin protein
degradation system highly expressed specifically in oenocytes.

6.2 Deep learning identifies oenocytes as an impor-

tant site of action of the NF-κB-like transcrip-

tion factor Rel2

Imd was highly expressed in oenocytes and the fat body. We found only one other
tissue-specific component of the Imd-Rel2 pathway highly expressed in our tissues of
interest, Caspar. Caspar, an inhibitor of the ankyrin inhibitor of Rel2 (i.e., a posi-
tive regulator of Rel2), was highly expressed specifically in oenocytes. These findings
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proved the relevance of addressing the tissue-specific effects of the Imd-Rel2 pathway
by characterizing tissue-specific Rel2 regulation. Specific tissue targets of the Imd-Rel2
pathway are still unknown in adult mosquitoes (Zakovic and Levashina 2017). This
question has yet to be addressed in larval stages, including pupae. Previous studies
have shown the enrichment of Imd-Rel2 pathway effectors in oenocytes (Huang, Liu,
and Perrimon 2022).

Our clustering results indicated that discerning the tissue-specific activity Rel2 using
clustering techniques was unsuccessful. The differences between each tissue are larger
than the effects of the Rel2 gene, at least by the number of genes. This difference in
the scale of the impact complicates clustering algorithms’ performance. Nevertheless,
the ANN trained by Clemens Bodenstein and Angelo Valleriani successfully modelled
the differences between tissues and the genotypes within tissues.

Future experiments, including these tissue types and other conditions, will bene-
fit from an accurately performing ANN. The applicability and expandability of these
models could also include the classification of these tissue types in different life stages
of mosquitoes. Models like this will always benefit from application in novel datasets
to assess their power to generalize biological phenomena.

Training ANNs to determine cell identity is an expanding approach in the advent
of single-cell resolution technologies (Abdolhosseini et al. 2019). The millions of cells
sequenced by high-throughput technologies have popularized the idea that enormous
datasets are indispensable for applying deep learning approaches. With our relatively
small dataset (133 tissue samples with information on ∼11000 genes), Clemens Boden-
stein and Angelo Valleriani demonstrated that a well-annotated dataset, knowledgeable
optimization of hyperparameters and structure, and proper application of resampling
techniques could result in a reliable ANN classifier.

We could use our clustering results and the accuracy at which the ANN classified
each genotype within tissue as a proxy of the tissue-specific magnitude of the effects
of knocking down Rel2. Rel2 target genes in each tissue, determined by differential
expression analysis, showed us that the Rel2 transcription factor does not regulate the
expression of as many genes in hemocytes as it did in the fat body and oenocytes. This
difference is a potential explanation for why it was more difficult for our trained ANN
classifier to classify hemocytes correctly compared to the other two tissues. These differ-
ences point to the Imd-Rel2 pathway being involved in biological processes, specifically
for the fat body and oenocytes.

These results expand the functions of the Imd-REL2 pathway in insects to oenocytes.
Most studies examine this pathway in the context of responses to infection in hemocytes
and the fat body (Ferrandon et al. 2007). In this context, in mosquitoes, the Imd-Rel2
gained its characteristic definition as an immune pathway that responds to bacterial
and Plasmodium parasite infections.

6.2.1 Immune-endocrine crosstalk: Rel2 -mediated
retinoid homeostasis in oenocytes

To our knowledge, the effects of the Imd-Rel2 pathway in insect oenocytes have never
been studied. Here we show it targets more genes in oenocytes than in hemocytes
or the fat body. Additionally, our results showed that REL2 is not only primarily
regulating gene expression in oenocytes but also that it does so in a tissue-specific
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manner. Interestingly, most traces of regulation of the immune function of this pathway
(e.g., antimicrobial peptides) were overlapping between tissues. This overlap indicates
that the tissue-specific targets of REL2 contain functions of this pathway that are
probably beyond immune regulation or regulating systemic immune responses. A larger
spectrum of Rel2 functions, we believe, will have implications in the use of oenocytes
as models of the mammalian liver, an organ with a well-known involvement in immune-
mediated metabolic regulation.

We found only phosphatidylinositol biphosphate binding was regulated by Rel2
specifically in oenocytes. The term ”phosphatidylinositol biphosphate binding” en-
closed CRAL-TRIO lipid-binding proteins.

CRAL-TRIO domains bind to retinaldehyde and transport it intracellularly (Panagabko
et al. 2003), thus synthesizing, transporting, and storing different forms of vitamin A,
including retinoic acid (Barber et al. 2014).

The liver is the most extensive storage of vitamin A in mammals and is responsi-
ble for retinoid homeostasis (Barber et al. 2014). Xenobiotics which induce cytochrome
P450 enzymes and impaired immunity are known to affect the concentration of retinoids
in the liver (Barber et al. 2014). Also, retinoic acid inhibits NF-κB signalling in
mammalian macrophages, natural killer (NK) cells, intestinal mucosa, and adipocytes
(Oliveira, Teixeira, and Sato 2018).

Our results show the oenocyte-specific enrichment of CRAL-TRIO lipid-binding
protein genes, and a different set of CRAL-TRIO lipid binding proteins regulated by
Rel2 in oenocytes. We suggest another liver-like function of oenocytes: storage and
support in synthesizing retinoids. We believe the NF-κB-like factor Rel2 regulates
this function. We could test this hypothesis by assessing the levels of retinoic acid
inside oenocytes. The high presence of retinoids could explain the yellow coloration of
oenocytes since retinoids are derived from pigmented carotenes.

We saw, in oenocytes, Rel2 also targets juvenile hormone inducible ecdysteroids,
transmembrane transport factors (crucial for communication networks between tissues),
and microtubule processes (important for intra- and extracellular traffic of molecules).
The involvement of these processes supports a Rel2 -mediated cross-talk between immu-
nity and endocrine regulation in oenocytes. It is worth noting that, chemically, retinoic
acid and the juvenile hormone are both terpenoids but not retinoids (PubChem 2021b;
PubChem 2021a) so similarities in their modulation are likely.

These results go in hand with the high oenocyte-specific expression of enzymes re-
lated to ecdysone synthesis. We found in oenocytes orthologs of the D. melanogaster
”Shadow” and ”Spidey” genes (Reviewed in: Huang, Liu, and Perrimon 2022) (Bro-
giolo et al. 2001; Chiang et al. 2016; Cinnamon et al. 2016). The ecdysone system is
antagonist of insulin signalling in mammals.

Finally, the presence of pheromones or odorant binding receptors is worth noting,
which also cues crosstalk between mating strategies and immunity.

6.3 Oenocyte’s extracellular communication

Understanding the role of an organ requires looking at them from different perspectives.
From a systemic perspective, we can assess their relationship with other organs. At a
cellular level, we can determine the relationship between the individual cells within
a tissue. To meet these ends, we established two visualization strategies of mosquito
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oenocytes: a whole abdominal body wall strategy and a primary culture strategy based
on Gustavo Ferreira Martins, Guedes, et al. 2011.

6.3.1 Interactions between oenocytes, the fat body, and tra-
chea

We established whole abdominal wall imaging of mosquito pupae. Our images helped
us convey Anopheles gambiae oenocytes in a systemic context. We describe the orga-
nization of these cells in clusters of 3-6 cells, similar to the description of Aedes aegypti
mosquito pupal oenocytes provided by Gustavo Ferreira Martins, Guedes, et al. 2011.

We use lipid dyes to describe the differences in the size of the lipid droplets contained
in these two tissues. We also describe the distribution of oenocytes within each body
segment and their close interaction with the fat body. This observation in the fruit fly
D. melanogaster points towards the function of the fat body as fat storage tissues and
oenocytes as a lipid processing gland (Gutierrez et al. 2007; Ghosh et al. 2020).

Fatty acid synthases in the fat body can synthesize LCFAs and provide them to
oenocytes. The modes of lipid transit between the fat body and oenocytes involves the
action of lipases and lipid transporters like lipophorins (Gutierrez et al. 2007; Parvy
et al. 2012). We found two lipases highly expressed specifically in the fat body and
several phospolipases in hemocytes. We did not find high tissue-specific expression
of lipophorin in any of our tissues of interest -we do not exclude the possibility of it
being responsible for transport- but we found the fatty acid transporter Fatp highly
expressed specifically in the fat body. We speculate that Fatp plays a role in the
transit of lipids between these tissues. Additionally, we found one lipocalin highly
expressed specifically in oenocytes (AGAP002592) and two specifically in the fat body
(AGAP002593, AGAP011478), which could also be involved in oenocyte-fat body lipid
transit.

D. melanogaster oenocytes permeabilize airways to avoid water entering or leaving
the respiratory system (Parvy et al. 2012). Parvy et al. 2012 suggest a lipid transferring
duct as the mean of lipid transit from oenocytes to the spiracles. We support that
notion by showing a direct connection between lipid-filled ducts, the tracheal system,
and oenocytes. We also describe a bifurcation of this duct into a lipid-containing branch
and one that does not contain lipids. We suggest this tubule transports lipids to airways
and brings the oxygen necessary for lipid metabolism redox reactions in oenocytes.

Parvy et al. 2012 shows that oenocyte-specific KAR and FAS genes are involved in
the waterproofing of airways. KAR and FAS genes, from our list of highly expressed
oenocyte-specific genes, may also be involved in this process in mosquito pupae.

The eminent size of mosquito pupal oenocytes provides an excellent platform to
understand further the directionality of lipids transiting inside and out of these cells.
How oenocytes deliver CHCs on the cuticle remains a mystery. This work provides a
genetic and histological foundation to work further on this topic. We could use time-
lapse imaging and genetic interventions to address the directionality of lipid transit
between tissues and the molecular factors behind this movement.
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6.3.2 Oenocytes: from cells to chromatin-secreting holocrine
glands

We developed a great interest in oenocytes based on the interaction between the NF-κB-
like transcription factor REL2 and their retinoid-related endocrine activity. Our results
indicated a tendency for REL2 to mediate oenocyte’s size, number and lipid content.
The loss of cells and shrinking over time combined with the cellular heterogeneity
within oenocyte clusters, was reminiscent of sebaceous glands to us (Zouboulis et al.
1994; Schneider and Paus 2010).

Sebocytes from the sebaceous gland synthesize and release the sebum that coats the
mammalian skin and hair. Within the sebaceous gland, terminally differentiated sebo-
cytes are at the base of hair follicles (Fischer et al. 2017). Differentiation of sebocytes is
characterized by: an accumulation of cytoplasmic lipid droplets, increased cell volume,
and nuclear degradation (Zouboulis et al. 1994). All these characteristics were present
in vitro in our pupal mosquito oenocyte clusters.

Interestingly, retinoids mediate sebocyte differentiation (Zouboulis et al. 1994). The
regulation of retinoid homeostasis by Rel2 could explain the tendency mutant oenocytes’
number, size, and lipid content.

Expanding on oenocyte-sebocyte similarities, the deposition of CHCs on mosquito
skin is analogous to sebum deposit by sebocytes. Terminally differentiated sebocytes
secret sebum to the skin after an increase in cell volume that causes the rupture of
the plasma membrane in a unique type of lysosomal DNase II-dependent programmed
cellular death (Fischer et al. 2017; Zouboulis 2017). In our results, we did not find
DNAse II highly expressed specifically in oenocytes, but we found three highly expressed
nucleases, which we suggest are involved in this process. Over time, the shrinking and
loss of mosquito oenocytes in culture indicate a similar holocrine secretion process.
Additionally, we provide evidence of a rapid increase in volume and subsequent cellular
blebbing (potential cellular death) previous to the loss of cell clusters and shrinking
over 48 hours.

In vitro, cultured sebocytes secrete histone H3-enriched microvesicles known as se-
bosomes which contain degraded chromatin (Nagai et al. 2005). A secretory mechanism
of sebosomes has not been described, and their antimicrobial capacity has been sug-
gested but remains a mystery (Nagai et al. 2005). We found chromatin-filled vesicles
accumulating in primary cultures of oenocytes. Our results show histones H3 and H2A
are highly expressed specifically in oenocytes.

We expand the knowledge on sebosome-like vesicles by describing their attachment
(but not incorporation) into the membrane of oenocyte clusters and the following de-
posit of chromatin. One integrin and one integrin-binding protein, highly expressed
specifically in oenocytes, could be potentially involved in this process. Integrins are
the critical mediators of interactions between the ECM and the cellular cytoplasm (Re-
viewed in Goldstein 2022). Integrins in oenocytes suggest that the fibrous substance we
observed interconnecting sebosome-like vesicles is composed of ECM proteins. Out of
the seven ECM factors known (Reviewed in Goldstein 2022), we found von Willebrand
factors highly expressed specifically in oenocytes. Most other ECM factors were highly
expressed specifically in hemocytes.

We still need to test if the interconnecting fibres between oenocyte sebosomes are
indeed ECM and the involvement of integrins. Interestingly, vitamin A deficiency is
linked to several alterations in the ECM (Barber et al. 2014). This link adds importance
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to assessing if these processes are oenocyte-specifically mediated by Rel2.
We describe a potential vesicle release mechanism through blebbing the cellular

membrane, after which bacteria accumulate and lose motility. Bacteria appeared as
”trapped” around this bleb and the entire periphery of the cells. The antimicrobial
properties of extracellular chromatin have been well characterized in structures like
neutrophil extracellular trapss (NETs) (Brinkmann and Zychlinsky 2012). DNases,
lysozymes, and antimicrobial peptides are involved. Also, Von Willebrand factors are
involved in NET formation (Kolaczkowska et al. 2015). We also found the lysozyme
LysC7 highly expressed specifically in oenocytes and other antimicrobial peptides reg-
ulated by the NF-κB-like Rel2 factor in oenocytes.

Interestingly, almost a 100 years ago, Hosselet 1925 described a similar holocrine
secretion process in the pupal oenocytes of Culex annulalus mosquitoes. The description
of the vesicle secretion process goes as follows: ”At more advanced stage of the secretory
process a snowshoe shaped vesicle appears at the swollen end of the oenocyte gland...
Little by little vesicles accumulate.... [The vesicles] ...come in contact with the cell
membrane but do not fuse; one can always distinguish a slight network whose meshes
are the boundaries of primitive vesicles.” -Hosselet 1925 (Translated from original in
French). We provide imaging and verification of this ∼100 year old observation and
expand it by adding that these vesicles contain extracellular chromatin, and bacteria-
trapping capability.

Future research should address a further analysis of insect extracellular chromatin
to determine if and how these vesicles are deposited on insects’ skin. Also, if the pres-
ence of chromatin in insect sebosomes is indeed accompanied by histones, and further
verification of their bactericidal properties. Optimizing the collection of mosquito pu-
pal oenocytes in large quantities will present a unique opportunity to expand this field
further.

The protective role of epithelial extracellular chromatin is an evolutionarily con-
served mechanism across animals. It plays a role not only in sebocytes on the mam-
malian skin (Nagai et al. 2005) but also in the human placenta (Kim et al. 2002), the
skin mucosa of fish (Cho et al. 2002), the cocoon of lungfish (Heimroth et al. 2021),
the skin of frogs (Kawasaki et al. 2003), and even, the roots of plants (Chambard et al.
2021). We believe extracellular skin chromatin also provides another layer of antimi-
crobial protection to the insect’s first line of defence.

Our results suggest extracellular chromatin deposition on insects’ skin, pointing to
evolutionarily conserved mechanisms. Adding insect models to the study of the protec-
tive role of skin extracellular chromatin will be of great importance to understanding
the first line of defence of all living beings.

Finally, our results raise the question about extracellular chromatin’s involvement in
adult mosquitoes’ response toward Plasmodium parasites. Specifically to the sporozoite
life stage, which is in direct contact with immunity-related tissues, including oenocytes.
Interestingly, extracellular chromatin is involved in mammals’ malaria pathogenesis
(Knackstedt et al. 2019). Basic research on disease vectors shortens the way toward
the potential application of this knowledge in tools to control malaria transmission in
mosquitoes and, consequently, in reducing human disease (Barillas-Mury, Ribeiro, and
Valenzuela 2022).
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Chapter 7

Materials and Methods

7.1 Mosquitoes

7.1.1 Strains

G3 Wild type Anopheles gambiae mosquito strain originally isolated in 1975 in The
Gambia, Africa.

RKG Transgenic strain generated on the Anopheles gambiae G3 background by Eric
Marois at the Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS) in Strasbourg,
France. It has a disruption in the coding sequence of the REL2 transcription factor.
A 3xP3-GFP-SV40 cassette was inserted into the REL homology domain of the REL2
gene resulting in a disruption of the REL2 coding sequence. The Pax3x3 promoter
drives GFP expression in the eyes and nervous system. Confirmation of the presence
of the insertion and purification of a non lethal homozygous population was done by
Suzana Zakovic.

7.1.2 Rearing

Mosquitoes were reared in insectaries at 28°C, 80% relative humidity, and a 12 hours
light/12 hours dark daily cycle. Larvae were fed a 0.2 g/mL dilution in water of a 2:2:1
preparation of liver powder, fish meal, and vitamin mix. Adults were fed 10% sucrose
in water and human blood when necessary. For all experiments female pupae 24-36
hours since becoming pupae were selected.

Larvae communal rearing We reared mosquitoes of different genetic conformation
in a shared aquatic environment during the larval stages. To achieve this we built cus-
tom water pans in which both strains were separated by a fine mesh that allowed water,
microorganisms, and food to flow through but not larvae nor eggs. For all experiments
involving both strains eggs were hatched in this shared aquatic environment.

7.2 Tissue dissections

We collected haemocytes, oenocytes, and fat body from individual female mosquito
pupae between 12-24 hours after pupation. Pupae were anesthetized by placing them
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on ice for 20-120 minutes. We placed the pupa dorsally on a dissection dish and pinned
it to the surface. A first pin was inserted between the eyes and a subsequent pin was
inserted through the ventral side of the last abdominal segment of the pupa. Pupae
were then washed two times with a 200µL of PBS.

Haemocytes When specified, haemocyte enriched material was collected by absorb-
ing the fluid oozing from the wound caused by the dissection pin. To do so we removed
the PBS surrounding the pupa. We then gently squeezed the cephalothorax until a
drop of haemolymph seeped at the bottom of the pin. We absorbed the haemolymph
drop with a glass capillary (Drummond Scientific 3-000-203-G/X).

Oenocytes Custom glass needles were pulled using a P-1000 Micropipette puller (Sut-
ter instruments). Glass capillaries (Drummond Scientific 3-000-203-G/X) were pulled
with the following parameters. Heat ramp:(525)+25=550, pull:0, vel:150, time:300,
pressure: 200.

Oenocytes were aspirated after dissecting the pupa’s abdomen under a stereo micro-
scope. We adapted this procedure from published protocols to isolate oenocytes from
Drosophila melanogaster and Aedes aegypti (Krupp and Levine 2010; Gustavo Ferreira
Martins, Guedes, et al. 2011; Gustavo Ferreira Martins, Ramalho-Ortigão, et al. 2011).
To do so, we put 200µL of PBS on a previously pinned pupae. We then performed a
longitudinal cut along the ventral medial axis of the abdomen using microdissection
scissors. Internal organs were then exposed by stretching the carcass open and placing
pins around the perimeter of the tissue. The cephalothorax, digestive tract, and pro-
ovaries were removed and discarded. Using a microinjector (NanojectIII by Drummond
Scientific) equipped with custom made glass needles we aspirated individual clusters of
oenocytes. These clusters were identified visually under the stereo microscope by the
relatively large size and characteristic yellow coloration.

Fat body Fat body lobes were also aspirated after dissecting the pupa’s abdomen
under a stereo microscope. Similarly to oenocyte collection the 1-2 fat body lobes were
aspirated with a microinjector equipped with a glass capillary needle.

7.3 RNA-sequencing

7.3.1 cDNA library preparation and quality control

cDNA libraries were prepared from individual tissues isolated from RKG and G3 pupae.
We obtained the three tissues from 7 female pupae from the G3 wild type strain and
the RKG Rel2 knockdown strain. We made 4 experimental replicates resulting in a
total of 168 tissues isolated from 56 pupae. We applied a previously published protocol
for cDNA library preparation from single cells because of the low input material a
single mosquito tissue contained (Picelli et al. 2014). When required by this protocol
the amount and quality of cDNA for each sample and for the final cDNA libraries
was measured using an Agilent Fragment Analyser system for automated capillary gel
electrophoresis with a DNF-474 HS HGS Fragment Kit following the manufacturer’s
instructions.
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7.3.2 Sequencing

Sequencing was performed at the Genomics Core Facilities of the EMBL in Heidelberg,
Germany. 150 base pairs paired-end reads were sequenced in an Illumina NextSeq 500
sequencer to a depth of 4 million reads per sample, as recommended in Picelli et al.
2014. Sequencing was performed in two batches. Each batch contained the libraries of
two experimental replicates. We received the demultiplexed sequences aligned to the
Anopheles gambiae PEST reference genome.

7.3.3 Sequence quality control

Quality control was performed on the alignment files provided by the Genomics Core
Facilities of the EMBL. Quality information for each sample was obtained using FastQC
(Andrews et al. 2010). Afterwards, the results from the quality control of each sample
were summarized in a report generated with MultiQC (Ewels et al. 2016). A summary
of the quality control of all samples sequenced can be found in figure A.1. Four samples
did not meet the quality standards determined by FastQC. These four samples were
removed from further downstream analyses.

7.4 RNA-sequencing data analyses

7.4.1 Counting of gene reads

Alignment files were sorted using SAMtools (Heng Li et al. 2009). Afterwards, we
obtained the number of reads for every gene in each tissue using HTSeq (Anders, Pyl,
and Huber 2015). Both tasks were performed automatically using Python v3.6. The
parameters selected for both sorting and counting are available in code listing ??.
Counts were output as tab separated text files that were later merged into an individual
dataset using the Python package Pandas v.1.0.3.

7.4.2 Data filtering and pre-processing

Subsequent analysis of this dataset was performed using Scanpy v.1.4.6 a package cre-
ated for single-cell analysis in Python v3.6 (Wolf, Angerer, and Theis 2018). We re-
moved samples that contained the most counts and the least counts. To do so, we wrote
in Python v3.6 a custom filter to remove the top 10 percent samples with the highest
number of counts and the bottom 10 percent with the lowest (figure A.2). In total 32
samples were filtered out. The distribution of counts for the remaining samples can be
seen in figure A.3. Later on, using Scanpy’s pre-processing functions we removed all
genes that were not expressed in at least one sample, we normalized the counts to 1e6
based on the total number counts and we log transformed the dataset. Our application
of these functions to the dataset can be found in code listing ??.

7.4.3 Dimensionality reduction and clustering

Dimensionality reduction and clustering of samples in our dataset was performed us-
ing uniform manifold approximation and projection for dimension reduction (UMAP)
(McInnes, Healy, and Melville 2018) and the Leiden algorithm for clustering (Traag,
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Waltman, and Van Eck 2019). For both UMAP and Leiden, we used the implementa-
tion available within the Scanpy package (Wolf, Angerer, and Theis 2018).The UMAP’
neigh hyperparameter and the res hyperparameter of the Leiden algorithm were set
after calculating an accuracy by comparing the content of the clusters thrown by the
analysis vs the original labelling of the dataset. In total 54600 different combinations
of these parameters were computed with neighbours ranging from 3 to 133 in 1 step
increments and with resolutions ranging from 0 to 42 in 0.1 step increments. The hy-
perparameters that resulted in the highest accuracy (34.58%) were 4 neighbours and a
resolution of 0.4 as seen in figure A.4. This combination of hyperparameters classified
our dataset into 6 distinct clusters (figure A.5).

7.4.4 Differential expression analysis

Differential expression analysis was performed using the Deseq2 v3.13 package in R
v4.0.3 (Love, Huber, and Anders 2014). We applied the filtering method described
previously. Normalization was done on the filtered data using Deseq2’s normalization
method. The groups we used to determine the comparisons on the differential expression
analysis were the based on the resulting categories determined by the Leiden clustering
algorithm.

7.4.5 Gene ontology enrichment analysis

Gene ontology enrichment analysis (GOEA) was performed using gprofiler v1.0.0 pack-
age in Python v3.6 (Raudvere et al. 2019) with the standard parameter except threshold
which was set to 0.001 .As a reference ontology, we used the GO-basic dataset down-
loaded from (http://geneontology.org/page/download-ontology) (Ashburner et al. 2000;
G. O. Consortium 2021). We acquired the annotated reference genome of Anopheles
gambiae PEST from VectorBase which has a 71% coverage (9831 annotated genes/13832
total genes) (Giraldo-Calderón et al. 2015).

For semantical clustering and visualization of GO terms the revigo online imple-
mentation tool was used with the standard parameters (Supek et al. 2011). Results
were downloaded as comma separated value databases and visualized using matplotlib
v 3.1.3 in Python v3.6.

7.4.6 Artificial neural network classifier

The ANN classifier was programmed, optimized, and tested by TU Berlin master’s
student Clemens Bodenstein under shared supervision with Dr. Angelo Valleriani and
Dr. Elena Levashina. In brief, the data was preprocessed by first filtering the dataset,
transforming it using Transcripts per Million Normalization, separating the dataset into
training and test sets using stratified sampling, and standardizing the dataset.

After optimization the resulting network contained seven layers. The first layer was
the input layer containing all genes and no activation function was applied, layers 2
to 6 were hidden layers were the tanh activation function was applied. The final layer
was a 6 node layer (equal to the number of categories in the dataset) and the SoftMax
activation function was applied. Categorical cross entropy was used the loss function
and stochastic gradient descent optimizer with learning rate 0.0001 and a momentum
if of 0.85. Regularization methods during training included a dropout rate of 0.1 in all
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layers except the output and 0.3 lambda 1 regularization. The classifier was trained for
3000 epochs (Methods described in Clemens Bodenstein’s master’s thesis)

7.5 Oenocyte primary culture

Oenocytes were dissected and aspirated as indicated above. Collected cells were de-
posited in 40 µL of PBS in 16-well cell culture treated µ-slide angiogenesis slides acquired
from the company Ibidi. When fixed cells were fixed in 4 percent paraformaldehyde
solution for 5 minutes. When stained cells were stained using 1:1 solutions in PBS of:
a) 1:500 from manufacturers recommended solution in DMSO of Bodipy 493/503, b)
1:500 from manufacturers recommended solution in DMSO of DiI, and c) 1:5000 from
manufacturers solution of Hoechst.

When co-cultured with E. coli bacteria oenocytes were extracted to 0.5 ml sterile
PBS in 8-well Nunc™ Lab-Tek™ Chamber Slide System. E. coli (DH8alpha) the puc19
pHT1030 spbA::RFP insertion were provided by H. Schulenburg and A. Papkou from
Christian-Albrechts-Universität zu Kiel to Markus Gildenhard. Bacteria were streaked
in lysogeny broth (LB) with 10µg/ml ampicillin and a single florescent colony was then
cultured in 7ml LB with ampicillin for 24 hours. 1 to 1 solution of 24 hour culture
bacteria were diluted in the PBS of cultured oenocytes in the chamber slide.

7.6 Whole carcass microscopy

Custom-made microscopy slides were built to perform microdissections on the slide.
Slides were built by cutting 75mm x 25mm pieces of 0.2 plexiglass. A 10mm diameter
hole was drilled in the middle of the plexiglass slide. The resulting hole was covered
using parafilm and surrounded by 15mm x 15mm Frame-Seal Slide Chambers from he
BIO-RAD manufacturer. Microdissections were performed as indicated above with the
difference that insect pins were removed after attaching a glass cover to the Frame-Seal
chamber.

7.7 Image processing and analysis

Images were collected with a inverted fluorescence microscope AxioObserver Z1 with
Apotome manufactured by Zeiss. Image stitching was using the manufacturers pro-
vided ZEN software. Confocal microscopy was performed using a Leica SP8 confocal
microscope.

Image processing was done using ImageJ v1.53q. When indicated oenocyte size
and mean fluorescence intensity was measured by delineating the 2-dimensional area of
oenocyte clusters in ImageJ. Databases from all images were compiled using Python
package Pandas v.1.0.3. When necessary the GIMP 2.10.14 sharpen function was run
over images with the standard parameters. Statistical analysis were performed using
the nested T-test analysis in Graphpad Prism v9.
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List of Materials

Table 7.1: Consumables

Consumable Company

Cover slips Carl Roth
Eppendorf tubes, 0.5ml, 1.5 ml and 2 ml Eppendorf
Falcon tubes, 15 ml and 50 ml Sarstedt
Glass capillaries Drummond Scientific
Inoculation loops VWR
MicroAmp Optical Adhesive Film Applied Biosystems
Minutien Pins ø0.1mm Fine Science Tools
Parafilm Bemis
Pasteur pipettes Carl Roth
PCR tubes Greiner Bio-One
PCR plates half-skirted VWR
Pipette tips, 10-1000 µl Sarstedt
Pipette filter tips, Biosphere, RNAse free, 10-1000 µl Sarstedt
Pipette tips, epTips, for epMotion, 50 µl Eppendorf
Pans for mosquito rearing Sealfresh Square
Qubit assay tubes Thermo Fisher Scientific
Water, DEPC-treated Thermo Fisher Scientific
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Table 7.2: Chemicals and Reagents

Chemical Company

Agarose Sigma-Aldrich
Betaine Sigma-Aldrich
BODIPY 493/503 Thermo Fisher Scientific
DiI Thermo Fisher Scientific
dNTP-mix (10mM) Thermo Fisher Scientific
Ethanol, molecular grade Carl Roth
Hoechst Molecular Probes
KAPA HiFi HotStart ReadyMix Kapa Biosystems
Lysogeny broth (LB) agar Carl-Roth
Liver Powder NOW Foods
Magnesium chloride solution Sigma-Aldrich
Oligo(dt)18 Qiagen
Paraformaldehyde Sigma-Aldrich
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 10x Sigma-Aldrich
RiboLock RNase inhibitor Fermentas
RNAse away Thermo Fisher Scientific
RNAse-free PBS Thermo Fisher Scientific
Sodium sulfate, 2% Sigma-Alrdich
Template switching oligo (TSO) Qiagen
Triton X 100 Sigma-Aldrich
Tuna Meal
Vanderzant vitamin mixture for insects Sigma-Aldrich

Table 7.3: Kits

Kit Company

DNF-474 High Sensitivity Agilent technologies, Germany
SuperScript II kit Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany
Nextera XT DNA Library Preparation Kit Illumina, Germany
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Table 7.4: Equipment

Equipment Company

Aspirator, mechanical Clarke
Bacteria Incubator Heraeus B6 Thermo Fisher Scientific
Binocular light source KL1500 LCD Leica
Centrifuge 5424R Eppendorf
Centrifuge 5804R Eppendorf
Centrifuge, MiniSpin, benchtop Eppendorf
Confocal SP8 microscope Leica
epMotion, automated liquid handling system Eppendorf
Eye surgical scissors, McPherson-Vannas World Precision Instruments
Freezer -20 Liebherr
Freezer -80 Liebherr
Fridge 4 Mercateo Siemens
Fragment Analyzer 5400 Agilent technologies
Fluorescence Stereo microscope M205 Leica
Ice making machine AF200 Scotsman Industries
NextSeq 500 sequencer Illumina
Innova® 44 incubator shaker New Brunswick Scientific
Inverted Fluorescence Microscope AxioObserver Z1 Carl ZEISS
Mettler Toledo scale XA1502S Mettler Toledo
MiniSpin plus Eppendorf
Multipipette M4 Eppendorf
Nanoject III Programmable Nanoliter Injector Drummond Scientific Company
Pipette (2.5 µl , 20 µl , 200 µl, and 1000 µl) Eppendorf
P-1000 Micropipette puller Sutter instruments
Qubit 3.0 Fluorometer Thermo Fisher Scientific
SimpliAmp Thermal cycler Applied Biosystems
ThermoStat plus Eppendorf
Thermo-mixer Mixmate Eppendorf
Vortex-Genie2 Scientific Industries
Vapo.protect PCR cycler Eppendorf

Table 7.5: Software

Software Version

GIT 2.38.1
GIMP 2.10.14
GOATOOLS 1.2.4
Graphpad Prism 9
gprofiler 1.0.0
ImageJ 1.0.3
matplotlib 3.1.3
Numpy 1.18.1
Pandas 1.0.3
Python 3.6
Scanpy 1.4.6
Ubuntu Linux 22.04
Windows 10
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List of Links

1. GO terms enriched in hemocytes
detailed supplement for Figure 2.7
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/gplink/l/oKIbNxIaQ3

2. GO terms enriched in the fat body
detailed supplement for Figure 2.10
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/gplink/l/7XyYU1h3R-

3. GO terms enriched in oenocytes
detailed supplement for Figure 2.12
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/gplink/l/XuW6rwIzTT

4. GO terms enriched in Rel2 genes exclusively regulated in the fat body
detailed supplement for Figure 3.10
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/gplink/l/d6Q19zo3Q2

5. GO terms enriched in Rel2 genes exclusively regulated in oenocytes
detailed supplement for Figure 3.10
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/gplink/l/lCq6qJnYTv
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Appendix A

Supplementary Figures

Figure A.1: Quality control results of all samples. Quality per base determined by
Ilumina sequencer. Red lines indicate samples which did not pass the quality threshold.
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Figure A.2: Number of counts per sample. Filtered samples in orange.
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Figure A.3: Number of counts per sample after filtering.
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Figure A.4: UMAP Hyperparametric Optimization 1

Figure A.5: UMAP Hyperparametric Optimization 2
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Figure A.6: UMAP suplement. Fb: fat body, He: hemocytes, Oe: oenocytes WT:
wild type, KD: Rel2 kd
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Figure A.7: Visualization of two forms of oenocyte clusters in primary cul-
ture. Hoechst nuclear stained oencyte clusters after isolation via aspiration. We found
two forms of oenocyte clusters in extracted oenocytes in primary culture. A) A more
common form in which the cell membranes were tightly adhered to each other (Figure
A.7 and B) a rarer syncytial form in which it seemed that the membranes were adhered
to the point of forming one single membrane. To our knowledge this second form has
not been described in oenocytes before. A) Merged image of Hoechst flourescence and
bright field image of a 6-cell oenocytes cluster. B) Top image shows hoechst fourescent
channel. Bottom image is the bright field image of four tightly adhered oenocytes syn-
cytial form.
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Figure A.8: Cellular heterogeneity between individual oenocytes. Supplement
with further examples of cellular heterogenetiy.110



Appendix B

Supplementary Tables

Table B.1: Differentially expressed genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CYP4G17 000877 49.8 2.58e-14 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
003340 003340 49.0 3.56e-09 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1431,

cysteine-...
013094 013094 48.2 1.80e-09 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

CYP4G16 001076 46.9 1.54e-16 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450,Cytochrome P450
005512 005512 43.7 3.41e-08 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

009385 009385 39.1 3.56e-09 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
001084 001084 38.2 5.03e-08 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

009382 009382 37.2 1.71e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
007069 007069 35.4 2.40e-07 unspecified product Acyltransferase 3
001038 001038 32.1 5.86e-05 cholesterol 7-dehydrogenase Rieske
009617 009617 31.5 5.88e-10 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
003487 003487 31.4 3.02e-08 Mesenchymal stem cell protein DSCD75 Thioesterase superfamily member 6
004303 004303 28.7 4.88e-06 Integrin alpha-ps Integrin alpha-2
013161 013161 28.4 5.92e-10 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
009383 009383 27.6 2.58e-03 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
001899 001899 27.6 9.73e-12 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
003444 003444 26.9 6.41e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
001441 001441 26.3 1.54e-08 unspecified product Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase
004620 004620 24.4 2.68e-08 Envelysin Peptidase M12A,Peptidase M12A,Peptidase

M12A
009386 009386 24.2 4.61e-05 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
013219 013219 23.5 7.42e-08 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003442 003442 22.1 8.54e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
003050 003050 21.7 9.19e-08 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (delta-9 desaturase) Acyl-CoA Delta(11) desaturase
004371 004371 21.7 4.14e-12 chondroitin 4-sulfotransferase 11 Sulfotransferase
003196 003196 21.3 1.00e-05 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003197 003197 21.2 7.29e-07 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
008165 008165 21.0 3.26e-10 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
ABCG10 009464 20.5 3.59e-06 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC-2 type transporter

002962 002962 20.2 3.43e-09 unspecified product Transport and Golgi organisation protein 2
002543 002543 19.7 1.06e-06 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
006881 006881 19.7 3.48e-06 polypeptide N-

acetylgalactosaminyltransferase
Polypeptide N-
acetylgalactosaminyltransferase

010343 010343 19.6 9.73e-12 CTL-like protein 2 Choline transporter-like
003733 003733 19.4 7.95e-08 alpha-tocopherol transfer protein-like protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009381 009381 19.3 1.71e-07 Cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein

[Source...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

001473 001473 18.5 9.05e-07 propionyl-CoA synthetase AMP-binding enzyme, C-terminal domain
CPR72 006597 18.5 3.64e-07 cuticular protein RR-2 family 72 Insect cuticle protein
Dat 010142 18.4 3.74e-06 dopamine N-acetyltransferase GNAT domain
Obp68 012324 17.8 3.38e-05 odorant-binding protein 68 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
003304 003304 17.6 1.74e-07 unspecified product protein CREG1,protein CREG1
GSTMS2 000163 17.6 3.56e-09 glutathione transferase microsomal 2 Membrane-associated, eicosanoid/glutathione

me...
001097 001097 17.5 2.30e-04 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

010714 010714 17.5 5.02e-09 very-long-chain enoyl-CoA reductase 3-oxo-5-alpha-steroid 4-dehydrogenase, C-
terminal

002597 002597 17.3 9.73e-12 proteasome activator subunit 4 Proteasome activator Blm10, mid region
004664 004664 17.2 3.52e-04 homeobox protein abdominal-B and related

proteins
Homeobox domain

004784 004784 17.1 2.54e-06 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
012571 012571 17.0 1.87e-04 unspecified product A0A182QF39 9DIPT
013307 013307 16.3 3.75e-03 unspecified product AGAP003646-PA
CYP306A1 004665 16.2 2.56e-08 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
CASPL2 004754 15.6 9.70e-11 long caspase (CASPL2) Peptidase C14, caspase non-catalytic subunit

p10
CPR19 005968 15.6 8.57e-08 cuticular protein RR-1 family 19 Insect cuticle protein

Continued on next page
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Table B.1: Differentially expressed genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
007264 007264 15.4 1.01e-04 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
008867 008867 15.1 3.41e-04 regucalcin protein SMP-30/Gluconolactonase/LRE-like region
005985 005985 15.1 3.56e-06 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
011135 011135 14.8 1.48e-10 synaptosomal-associated protein, 29kDa synaptosomal-associated protein 29
Prosalpha6 010253 14.5 1.25e-05 26S proteasome alpha 6 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
005547 005547 14.2 2.86e-04 alpha-crystallin B chain Alpha crystallin/Hsp20 domain
007547 007547 14.1 4.44e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106154876
CPR34 006864 14.1 4.51e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 34 Insect cuticle protein
CPR76 009874 14.0 1.13e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 76 Insect cuticle protein
008585 008585 13.8 1.06e-06 Protein kinase, cGMP-dependent

[Source:UniProt...
cGMP-dependent protein kinase

007138 007138 13.8 3.37e-06 Wurst DnaJ domain
004489 004489 13.7 6.25e-10 unspecified product Acyl-CoA-binding protein, ACBP
004202 004202 13.7 2.09e-11 unspecified product MATH (Meprin-associated Traf homology) do-

main ...
000040 000040 13.2 1.73e-08 MFS domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtK...
Major facilitator superfamily

010405 010405 13.1 4.49e-07 transcription factor MAFF/G/K Basic leucine zipper domain, Maf-type
004662 004662 13.0 1.75e-07 homeobox protein abdominal-A homolog Homeobox domain,Homeobox do-

main,Homeobox domain
004991 004991 12.8 7.58e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 6 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
008441 008441 12.8 4.67e-03 unspecified product CUB domain
010935 010935 12.7 3.26e-10 porphobilinogen synthase Delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase
010535 010535 12.7 1.19e-05 3-demethylubiquinone-9 3-methyltransferase 2 Methyltransferase domain
007339 007339 12.7 2.45e-05 troponin C, isoform 3 EF-hand domain
GPRHIS 002566 12.6 3.49e-10 putative histamine receptor G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like,G

p...
011357 011357 12.6 2.49e-07 All-trans/9-cis/11-cis Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
Rpn8 012135 12.5 9.73e-12 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N8 Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 sub...
005121 005121 12.5 2.89e-11 PRA1 family protein

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;A...
PRA1 family protein

CPR67 006839 12.5 1.86e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 67 Insect cuticle protein
005984 005984 12.5 2.96e-07 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
Rpn9 001651 12.5 2.46e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N9 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 13
004292 004292 12.1 5.43e-06 Leucine-zipper-like transcriptional regulator 1 Kelch repeat type 1
MSN 001474 12.0 6.59e-06 myosuppressin Myosuppressin
002878 002878 12.0 2.52e-05 Cystatin-like protein Cystatin
007567 007567 11.9 3.73e-09 membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain

contai...
Membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain
contai...

009852 009852 11.9 4.49e-07 mitochondrial fission 1 protein Tetratricopeptide repeat
028049 028049 11.8 1.15e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
004372 004372 11.8 2.57e-07 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
009618 009618 11.8 5.92e-10 unspecified product BLOC-1-related complex subunit 6
003195 003195 11.8 6.80e-04 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
004407 004407 11.6 8.99e-06 lectin, mannose-binding 2 Legume-like lectin
002729 002729 11.6 1.80e-09 Ras GTPase-activating protein 1 Ras GTPase-activating domain
Prosalpha5 008816 11.6 2.11e-07 26S proteasome alpha 5 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
005520 005520 11.5 2.20e-05 cytochrome b-561 Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmem-

brane
008657 008657 11.5 1.01e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
002405 002405 11.4 3.40e-07 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaperone 1
011136 011136 11.4 2.14e-06 unspecified product PET domain
004293 004293 11.3 2.60e-04 unspecified product Spindle and kinetochore-associated protein 2
CPR106 006095 11.3 5.73e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 106 Insect cuticle protein
009365 009365 11.2 5.51e-03 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
Prosalpha3 004960 11.2 5.08e-06 26S proteasome alpha 3 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
CYP4D15 002418 11.0 9.92e-09 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
004394 004394 11.0 2.31e-09 dipeptidyl-peptidase III Dipeptidyl peptidase 3
003646 003646 11.0 3.73e-04 unspecified product AGAP003646-PA
CPR77 009875 10.9 2.45e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 77 Insect cuticle protein
CPR17 005966 10.9 3.76e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 17 Insect cuticle protein
008837 008837 10.8 4.91e-07 20S proteasome subunit beta 4 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
009225 009225 10.8 8.32e-06 Dimeric dihydrodiol dehydrogenase Oxidoreductase, N-terminal
008468 008468 10.7 5.72e-05 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
004210 004210 10.6 5.76e-06 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 179
006260 006260 10.6 1.33e-06 Z band alternatively spliced PDZ-motif pro-

tein 66
PDZ domain,PDZ domain,PDZ domain,PDZ
domain

009095 009095 10.6 5.71e-08 unspecified product Phox homologous domain
003277 003277 10.6 8.60e-07 cathepsin D Aspartic peptidase A1 family
028621 028621 10.5 7.10e-10 unspecified product unspecified product
010046 010046 10.4 1.57e-03 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C

domain
CAT1 004904 10.4 3.85e-06 Catalase [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A3E7Z8]Catalase
011479 011479 10.4 2.01e-05 hyaluronoglucosaminidase Hyaluronidase
010008 010008 10.4 4.28e-09 PI-PLC X domain-containing protein 3 Phosphatidylinositol specific phospholipase C

...
Fatp 001763 10.4 1.20e-08 fatty acid transporter protein 1 AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
011423 011423 10.4 1.71e-11 20S proteasome subunit beta 2 Proteasome subunit beta type
007460 007460 10.3 4.49e-07 acyl-CoA-binding protein 2 Acyl-CoA-binding protein, ACBP
011642 011642 10.3 7.42e-06 unspecified product Methuselah, N-terminal domain superfamily
012420 012420 10.2 1.06e-06 unspecified product A0A182JVD3 9DIPT
001617 001617 10.1 4.56e-06 Ras-related protein Rab-7A Small GTPase
CPR18 005967 10.0 2.00e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 18 Insect cuticle protein
Rpn12 002606 9.9 9.41e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N12 Proteasome 26S subunit, non-ATPase 8
000984 000984 9.7 2.75e-08 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
Prosalpha7 001973 9.7 3.47e-09 26S proteasome alpha 7 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type,Proteasome

subun...
LYSC7 007386 9.7 7.50e-05 C-type lysozyme Glycoside hydrolase, family 22

Continued on next page
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004626 004626 9.7 1.82e-07 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 7
003826 003826 9.7 4.67e-07 proteasome assembly chaperone 2 Proteasome assembly chaperone 2
009523 009523 9.6 3.76e-08 Major facilitator superfamily domain-

containin...
Major facilitator superfamily

005319 005319 9.6 1.11e-05 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
010246 010246 9.5 4.44e-09 Valacyclovir hydrolase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMB...
Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold

011412 011412 9.5 1.06e-06 Protein quiver [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7...Protein quiver
004674 004674 9.5 1.25e-03 Phenoloxidase inhibitor protein uncharacterized protein LOC108099299
GPRCAL3 003654 9.4 3.19e-04 putative calcitonin receptor 3 GPCR, family 2, extracellular hormone recep-

tor...
000998 000998 9.4 1.03e-06 insulin-like growth factor 2 receptor Cation-independent mannose-6-phosphate re-

ceptor
010695 010695 9.4 1.00e-03 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
002841 002841 9.4 4.62e-07 pyridoxal phosphate phosphatase PHOSPHO2 Phosphatase PHOSPHO-type
CPR26 006001 9.3 2.20e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 26 Insect cuticle protein
005380 005380 9.3 4.39e-05 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0220
028108 028108 9.2 4.49e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
003324 003324 9.2 1.58e-05 NAD(P)H-hydrate epimerase YjeF N-terminal domain
010626 010626 9.2 9.03e-06 PAB-dependent poly(A)-specific ribonuclease

su...
PAN2 domain

Rpn13 004758 9.2 4.74e-05 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N13 Proteasomal ubiquitin receptor
Rpn13/ADRM1,Pro...

011444 011444 9.1 1.99e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
007418 007418 9.0 7.18e-09 proteasome inhibitor subunit 1 (PI31) PI31 proteasome regulator, C-terminal
Cpr 000500 9.0 3.73e-09 NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase NADPH–cytochrome P450

reductase,NADPH–cytoch...
006474 006474 9.0 1.04e-07 unspecified product Small GTPase
004605 004605 9.0 1.06e-06 zinc finger protein 830 Zinc finger, double-stranded RNA binding
008905 008905 8.9 6.73e-09 unspecified product Brain protein I3
Prosalpha1 003935 8.9 3.60e-06 26S proteasome alpha 1 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
029495 029495 8.7 4.70e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
005509 005509 8.6 1.47e-04 Ufm1-specific protease 1 Peptidase C78, ubiquitin fold modifier-

specifi...
004889 004889 8.6 4.60e-07 unspecified product Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
CPR39 006856 8.6 1.01e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 39 Insect cuticle protein
010718 010718 8.5 8.96e-06 20S proteasome subunit beta 5 Proteasome subunit beta type
006880 006880 8.5 4.91e-07 Protein LMBR1L LMBR1-like membrane protein
012365 012365 8.4 9.61e-05 unspecified product putative methyltransferase NSUN7
007113 007113 8.4 1.02e-06 1-acyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltrans-

ferase...
Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase

Prosbeta1 009271 8.4 3.74e-06 26S proteasome beta 1 subunit Proteasome subunit beta type
APG8 002685 8.3 4.59e-06 autophagy related gene gamma-aminobutyric acid receptor-associated

pr...
001650 001650 8.3 1.01e-07 cation transport regulator-like protein 2 Glutathione-specific gamma-

glutamylcyclotransf...
008926 008926 8.3 7.83e-06 shingomyelin synthase Sterile alpha motif domain
010307 010307 8.2 1.81e-04 Pleckstrin homology domain containing, fam-

ily ...
Pleckstrin homology domain

009915 009915 8.2 3.62e-09 unspecified product Protein FAM214/SPAC3H8.04, C-terminal
007667 007667 8.2 9.85e-05 sugar transporter ERD6-like 4 Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
003605 003605 8.2 4.88e-07 cullin 2 Cullin, N-terminal
Prosalpha2 001995 8.2 1.46e-04 26S proteasome alpha 2 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
005565 005565 8.2 1.02e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
CPR75 009871 8.2 2.62e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 75 Insect cuticle protein
Rpn1 002481 8.2 6.89e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N1 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 2
GPRBOS 004272 8.1 9.22e-04 putative boss-like receptor GPCR family 3, C-terminal
029614 029614 8.1 2.99e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
007591 007591 8.1 1.06e-06 tRNA-splicing endonuclease subunit Sen15 tRNA-splicing endonuclease subunit Sen15
003730 003730 8.1 1.50e-05 neutral ceramidase Neutral/alkaline non-lysosomal ceramidase, C-

t...
004819 004819 8.1 1.99e-08 receptor expression-enhancing protein 5 Receptor expression-enhancing pro-

tein,Receptor...
011356 011356 8.0 1.95e-03 unspecified product Tetratricopeptide repeat
010460 010460 8.0 2.68e-04 RhoA activator C11orf59 homolog Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
Rpn11 008617 8.0 4.49e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N11 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 14
CPR65 006863 8.0 9.33e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 65 unspecified product
008769 008769 8.0 1.43e-07 very long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase/oxidase, N-terminal
009621 009621 8.0 2.64e-06 alpha-N-acetylgalactosaminidase Glycoside hydrolase, family 27
012780 012780 8.0 2.68e-05 unspecified product PAN2 domain
010244 010244 7.9 1.19e-05 unspecified product A0A182SL71 9DIPT
Rpn7 002061 7.9 1.43e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N7 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 6
002756 002756 7.9 8.35e-03 unspecified product Clarin
002376 002376 7.9 1.58e-04 unspecified product Amino acid transporter, transmembrane do-

main
006499 006499 7.8 1.25e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002605 002605 7.8 4.77e-07 DNA-repair protein XRCC1 BRCT domain
009647 009647 7.8 1.33e-04 proteasome maturation protein Proteasome maturation factor Ump1
002377 002377 7.8 7.12e-06 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
casp 006473 7.7 7.58e-08 caspar FAS-associated factor 1
Rpt4 001407 7.7 1.02e-06 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T4 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
002491 002491 7.7 4.59e-05 unspecified product Mannose-6-phosphate receptor
008391 008391 7.7 6.63e-05 unspecified product Ankyrin repeat
008474 008474 7.7 1.97e-06 calcium and integrin-binding protein 1 EF-hand domain
008898 008898 7.7 1.24e-06 mitochondrial ATPase inhibitor Mitochondrial ATPase inhibitor

Continued on next page
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007475 007475 7.7 1.13e-04 dehydrogenase/reductase SDR family member

4
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase, con-
served...

000201 000201 7.7 9.35e-06 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 9...

26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 9

010696 010696 7.6 3.10e-07 Uncharacterized oxidoreductase yqjQ Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
005049 005049 7.6 1.66e-05 coiled-coil domain-containing protein 53 WASH complex subunit 3
005394 005394 7.6 1.35e-04 MFS domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtK...
Major facilitator superfamily

008537 008537 7.5 9.46e-05 homocysteine S-methyltransferase Homocysteine-binding domain
Rpn6 001440 7.5 3.73e-09 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N6 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 11
029733 029733 7.5 1.42e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR20 005969 7.5 1.45e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 20 Insect cuticle protein
Rpn5 005535 7.5 3.77e-06 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N5 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 12
012148 012148 7.5 1.07e-05 mitogen-activated protein kinase Mitogen-activated protein kinase,Mitogen-

activ...
002314 002314 7.5 4.92e-08 unspecified product Zinc finger, AD-type
011137 011137 7.5 3.14e-07 Thiomorpholine-carboxylate dehydrogenase Ornithine cyclodeaminase/mu-crystallin
003475 003475 7.5 1.84e-07 leucyl aminopeptidase Peptidase M17, leucine aminopeptidase/pepti-

dase B
011535 011535 7.4 1.59e-07 transcription elongation factor B, polypeptide

1
SKP1 component, POZ domain

012858 012858 7.4 1.16e-06 unspecified product NEDD8 ultimate buster 1
007650 007650 7.3 1.44e-03 growth arrest and DNA-damage-inducible pro-

tein
Ribosomal protein L7Ae/L30e/S12e/Gadd45

012514 012514 7.3 7.51e-06 iron-regulated short-chain dehydrogenase/re-
duc...

SCP2 sterol-binding domain

013364 013364 7.3 4.49e-07 unspecified product Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane
pro...

006645 006645 7.3 3.59e-06 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
008693 008693 7.3 1.62e-04 Leptin receptor overlapping transcript-like 1 leptin receptor overlapping transcript-like 1
003008 003008 7.3 5.07e-06 unspecified product ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
002328 002328 7.3 1.41e-03 unspecified product A0A182NGC3 9DIPT
009163 009163 7.2 2.04e-06 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaperone 4
012302 012302 7.2 6.94e-03 sodium-independent sulfate anion transporter STAS domain
009348 009348 7.2 2.11e-07 unspecified product Ubiquitin specific protease, conserved site
007382 007382 7.2 6.77e-06 Fem-1 homolog b Ankyrin repeat
010733 010733 7.2 4.13e-05 Vanin-like protein 1 Carbon-nitrogen hydrolase
009542 009542 7.2 1.44e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
spas 002334 7.2 6.05e-05 spastin ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
Prosalpha4 005423 7.2 4.03e-06 26S proteasome alpha 4 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
012404 012404 7.1 6.07e-06 alanine–glyoxylate aminotransferase 2, mi-

toch...
Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase

001513 001513 7.1 8.13e-05 kelch-like protein 1/4/5 Kelch repeat type 1
004201 004201 7.0 1.56e-05 a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with

throm...
Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin

000755 000755 7.0 2.20e-05 unspecified product Zinc finger, LIM-type
012608 012608 7.0 4.54e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
004232 004232 7.0 2.57e-07 pellino Pellino family
COEAE2G 006723 7.0 8.15e-03 carboxylesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
003851 003851 7.0 6.83e-06 26 proteasome complex subunit DSS1 unspecified product
012113 012113 6.9 5.94e-06 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase L3 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase
SRPN6 009212 6.9 4.04e-04 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 6 Serpin domain
005063 005063 6.9 4.49e-07 RAN binding protein 9 SPRY domain
003814 003814 6.9 5.68e-05 very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-(acyl-

carri...
Very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA de-
hydra...

Rpt2 003215 6.9 5.69e-07 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
012895 012895 6.8 5.52e-03 Histone H2A [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7PD33]Histone H2A
028024 028024 6.8 5.40e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
005025 005025 6.8 7.63e-04 Histone H3 [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7PD39]unspecified product
003341 003341 6.8 2.30e-05 unspecified product Rab-GTPase-TBC domain,Rab-GTPase-TBC

domain
012888 012888 6.8 3.04e-06 unspecified product Harbinger transposase-derived nuclease do-

main
003615 003615 6.8 1.71e-07 toll-interacting protein C2 domain
003300 003300 6.7 9.05e-06 solute carrier family 39 (zinc transporter) Zinc/iron permease
CPR36 006861 6.7 1.15e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 36 Insect cuticle protein
006097 006097 6.6 1.03e-06 target of Myb-like protein 2 GAT domain,GAT domain
Rpt1 011174 6.6 1.94e-05 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T1

[Source:U...
ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site

013481 013481 6.6 2.01e-05 unspecified product uncharacterized protein CG45076-like isoform
X...

001697 001697 6.5 6.19e-04 20S proteasome subunit beta 3 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
001490 001490 6.5 4.89e-06 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 5
26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 5

029708 029708 6.5 4.09e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
004870 004870 6.5 7.58e-08 tripeptidyl-peptidase II Peptidase S8/S53 domain
009695 009695 6.5 5.08e-06 palmitoyl-protein thioesterase Palmitoyl protein thioesterase
005622 005622 6.5 6.65e-08 F-box protein 33 F-box domain
004532 004532 6.5 3.23e-06 3-ketoacyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase
SDR,Short-...

005630 005630 6.5 3.59e-06 transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase AAA ATPase, AAA+ lid domain
029366 029366 6.4 3.82e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
Ccs 007026 6.4 1.97e-05 copper chaperone for superoxide dismutase Superoxide dismutase, copper/zinc binding

domain
001681 001681 6.4 4.43e-09 ubiquitin conjugation factor E4 A Ubiquitin conjugation factor E4, core
002339 002339 6.4 6.00e-05 AN1-type zinc finger protein 2B Zinc finger, AN1-type
004116 004116 6.3 2.33e-04 cystinosin Lysosomal cystine transporter
005462 005462 6.3 3.39e-04 unspecified product Thioredoxin domain
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004640 004640 6.3 1.52e-10 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING-type
001732 001732 6.3 8.00e-04 hemomucin Strictosidine synthase, conserved region
028157 028157 6.3 2.23e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004559 004559 6.2 2.57e-03 Ras-related protein Small GTPase
013079 013079 6.2 7.88e-05 unspecified product LOC100187734
007751 007751 6.2 6.01e-05 unspecified product protein pinocchio
004153 004153 6.2 3.55e-04 serine palmitoyltransferase small subunit A Serine palmitoyltransferase small subunit B
002659 002659 6.2 1.07e-08 solute carrier family 10 (sodium/bile acid

cot...
Bile acid:sodium symporter

001268 001268 6.2 9.06e-06 unspecified product Possible transcription factor
004098 004098 6.2 2.92e-07 GTP-binding protein SAR1 Small GTPase superfamily, ARF/SAR type
008099 008099 6.2 2.63e-05 Ubiquitin-fold modifier-conjugating enzyme 1

[...
Ubiquitin-fold modifier-conjugating enzyme 1

009202 009202 6.2 7.46e-04 selenoprotein T Selenoprotein, Rdx-type
Dox-A2 009082 6.2 8.32e-06 Probable 26S proteasome non-ATPase regula-

tory ...
26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 3

007952 007952 6.2 2.71e-04 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 D/E Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
012432 012432 6.2 7.79e-04 Golgi apparatus membrane protein TVP23 ho-

molog...
Golgi apparatus membrane protein TVP23 ho-
molog

007860 007860 6.2 2.88e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF2181
000334 000334 6.1 8.93e-05 unspecified product Gammaglutamyltransferase, putative
000671 000671 6.1 3.87e-09 Ras-related protein Rab-10 Small GTPase
005064 005064 6.1 1.35e-04 unspecified product Si,Si
004471 004471 6.1 6.08e-05 unspecified product NICE-3 predicted
Jheh1 008684 6.1 1.39e-07 juvenile hormone epoxide hydrolase 1 Epoxide hydrolase
009123 009123 6.1 5.78e-06 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
Vps20 006229 6.1 1.99e-05 vacuolar protein sorting 20 Snf7 family
007958 007958 6.1 3.25e-06 acyl-CoA oxidase Acyl-CoA oxidase, C-terminal
002480 002480 6.1 7.69e-06 unspecified product Zinc finger, AN1-type
001611 001611 6.1 2.42e-05 Diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase

[Source:UniP...
Diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase

004711 004711 6.0 1.69e-08 ATP-dependent RNA helicase DDX41 Helicase, C-terminal
APG9 001762 6.0 9.63e-05 autophagy related gene Autophagy-related protein 9
004629 004629 6.0 8.85e-04 unspecified product EF-hand domain
004896 004896 6.0 5.64e-03 potassium channel, subfamily K Potassium channel domain,Potassium channel

domain
007950 007950 6.0 2.58e-05 Uncharacterized protein KIAA0152 Malectin domain
012366 012366 6.0 5.54e-07 ubiquitin-protein ligase E3 A HECT domain
001307 001307 6.0 1.22e-04 ubiquitin fusion degradation protein 1 ubiquitin fusion degradation protein 1 ho-

molog
000733 000733 6.0 3.67e-05 UV excision repair protein RAD23 Ubiquitin domain
000574 000574 6.0 3.31e-05 PDGF- and VEGF-related factor 1 PDGF/VEGF domain
010214 010214 6.0 2.09e-03 unspecified product TMEM33/Pom33 family
029532 029532 5.9 6.40e-08 Nuclear receptor-binding protein

[Source:UniPr...
unspecified product

006894 006894 5.9 6.40e-08 geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase, type III Polyprenyl synthetase
005893 005893 5.9 1.24e-04 unconventional SNARE in the endoplasmic

reticu...
Vesicle transport protein, Use1

028133 028133 5.9 8.25e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
Rpt2 003216 5.9 2.49e-07 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
004245 004245 5.9 1.29e-04 unspecified product Ubiquitin domain
Rpn10 005559 5.8 4.81e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N10 von Willebrand factor, type A
002077 002077 5.8 9.91e-05 tRNA pseudouridine synthase 2 Pseudouridine synthase II, N-terminal
003078 003078 5.8 1.63e-03 endoplasmic reticulum metallopeptidase 1 Peptidase M28
004452 004452 5.8 1.46e-03 unspecified product A0A182NSI1 9DIPT
008542 008542 5.8 6.92e-04 abhydrolase domain-containing protein 2 Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold
000973 000973 5.8 1.90e-06 neutral ceramidase Neutral/alkaline non-lysosomal ceramidase, C-

t...
001040 001040 5.7 4.94e-06 unspecified product A0A182GGV3 AEDAL
009648 009648 5.7 4.64e-04 2-oxo-4-hydroxy-4-carboxy-5-

ureidoimidazoline ...
Oxo-4-hydroxy-4-carboxy-5-ureidoimidazoline
de...

007703 007703 5.7 1.14e-04 unspecified product Histidine triad (HIT) protein
Rpt5 000616 5.7 2.75e-08 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T5 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
007807 007807 5.6 3.22e-06 F-box and leucine-rich repeat protein 2/20

[So...
F-box domain

Rpn2 001745 5.6 2.07e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N2 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 1

011532 011532 5.6 6.05e-05 septin Septin
008883 008883 5.6 1.33e-05 Anamorsin homolog

[Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot...
Anamorsin

000758 000758 5.6 2.32e-05 unspecified product CALCOCO1/2, zinc finger-C2H2 domain
004587 004587 5.6 4.06e-05 unspecified product Clarin
ABCB1 002278 5.6 6.67e-07 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC transporter type 1, transmembrane do-
main

010370 010370 5.6 1.45e-03 solute carrier family 17 (anion/sugar trans-
por...

Major facilitator superfamily

013277 013277 5.6 1.76e-04 geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit beta Geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit
beta

004660 004660 5.6 2.20e-04 Antennapedia homeotic protein Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain
004722 004722 5.5 6.95e-04 unspecified product Co-chaperone HscB, C-terminal oligomerisa-

tion ...
CPR56 006833 5.5 7.95e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 56 Insect cuticle protein
CPR23 005998 5.5 4.67e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 23 Insect cuticle protein
AQP2 028491 5.5 5.17e-03 aquaporin unspecified product
001070 001070 5.5 4.56e-06 DnaJ-like protein subfamily C DnaJ domain
CuSOD3 010347 5.5 5.30e-04 copper-zinc superoxide dismutase 3 Superoxide dismutase, copper/zinc binding

doma...
007870 007870 5.5 6.89e-08 Ubiquitin conjugation factor E4 B

[Source:UniP...
Ubiquitin conjugation factor E4, core

007729 007729 5.4 1.11e-05 activin receptor type-1 Protein kinase domain
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Med9 005228 5.4 3.09e-05 mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription

su...
Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription
su...

003717 003717 5.4 5.81e-08 Twinfilin-1 Actin-depolymerising factor homology domain
012711 012711 5.4 2.58e-05 Histone H2A [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7PD33]Histone H2A
005566 005566 5.4 1.45e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
007384 007384 5.4 1.74e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
Rpt6 007243 5.4 9.83e-05 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T6 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
010413 010413 5.4 5.47e-06 SH3 and multiple ankyrin repeat domains pro-

tein
Ankyrin repeat

001341 001341 5.4 1.09e-06 bleomycin hydrolase THAP-type zinc finger
007636 007636 5.3 7.42e-06 phosphatidate phosphatase LPIN Lipin, middle domain
001064 001064 5.3 5.69e-04 Transmembrane emp24 domain-containing

protein ...
GOLD domain

001090 001090 5.3 2.05e-06 Breast carcinoma amplified sequence 3 WD40/YVTN repeat-like-containing domain
superf...

000769 000769 5.3 2.38e-06 unspecified product SNARE associated Golgi protein
002329 002329 5.2 6.08e-05 carnitine O-octanoyltransferase Choline/carnitine acyltransferase domain
010368 010368 5.2 1.42e-04 2-hydroxyacyl-CoA lyase 1 Thiamine pyrophosphate enzyme, central do-

main
002251 002251 5.2 2.65e-07 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 G1 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
007057 007057 5.2 1.38e-06 Start1, isoform A START domain
004747 004747 5.2 1.00e-07 Uncharacterized protein C05D11.1 Peptidase M16, C-terminal
005540 005540 5.2 9.56e-07 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase

[Source:...
Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase

008757 008757 5.2 4.63e-06 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 147
008974 008974 5.2 3.65e-05 protein cornichon homolog Cornichon
000749 000749 5.2 1.91e-04 Muscular protein 20 Calponin homology domain
Vamp7 000700 5.2 9.11e-07 Vesicle-associated membrane protein 7 Longin domain
002901 002901 5.2 4.22e-05 Protein unc-50 homolog UNC-50
001412 001412 5.1 2.45e-03 Hedgehog protein

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:...
Hedgehog protein

001323 001323 5.1 3.73e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011822 011822 5.1 1.56e-06 proteasome component ECM29 Proteasome component Ecm29
007175 007175 5.1 1.64e-04 Phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase

[Source:Uni...
Phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase

CPR21 005996 5.0 7.42e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 21 Insect cuticle protein
004550 004550 5.0 1.01e-03 dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase sub-

unit 3
Dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase sub-
unit 3

010557 010557 5.0 3.92e-04 B-cell receptor-associated protein 31 Bap31/Bap29 cytoplasmic coiled-coil domain
GPRVPR2 001961 5.0 4.07e-03 GPCR vasopressin family receptor 2 G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like
028543 028543 5.0 8.06e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
013546 013546 5.0 6.56e-06 Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane

pro...
Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane
pro...

002592 002592 5.0 5.96e-04 outer membrane lipoprotein Blc Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
APG2 004092 4.9 4.15e-06 autophagy related gene Autophagy-related, C-terminal
006915 006915 4.9 3.98e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF3105
003263 003263 4.9 5.00e-06 CDC42 small effector protein-like protein CRIB domain
003557 003557 4.9 3.36e-03 unspecified product A0A182JSI8 9DIPT
010139 010139 4.9 1.05e-05 GMP synthase (glutamine-hydrolysing) GMP synthase, C-terminal
005430 005430 4.9 9.74e-04 unspecified product Nuclear envelope phosphatase-regulatory sub-

unit 1
007710 007710 4.9 1.15e-04 mucolipin Polycystin cation channel, PKD1/PKD2
009745 009745 4.9 2.66e-05 Sugar transporter ERD6-like 4 Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
000809 000809 4.9 1.16e-06 Proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit 10 Ankyrin repeat
003936 003936 4.8 4.77e-04 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D2 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
004812 004812 4.8 3.59e-06 unspecified product Ankyrin repeat
029365 029365 4.8 1.78e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
003283 003283 4.8 5.76e-05 atrial natriuretic peptide receptor A Guanylate cyclase
007936 007936 4.8 1.23e-05 unspecified product Hydrolethalus syndrome protein 1, C-terminal

d...
005378 005378 4.8 3.31e-03 unspecified product EF-hand domain,EF-hand domain,EF-hand

domain
002783 002783 4.8 1.30e-05 UDP glucuronosyltransferase 5 family,

polypept...
UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase

010376 010376 4.8 5.47e-05 unspecified product SH3 domain
009265 009265 4.8 7.42e-06 Ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydro-

lase...
Nucleoside phosphatase GDA1/CD39

001616 001616 4.8 4.84e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
000678 000678 4.8 4.89e-05 WD repeat-containing protein 68 WD40 repeat,WD40 repeat
000184 000184 4.7 8.30e-04 malate dehydrogenase (oxaloacetate-

decarboxyla...
Malic enzyme,Malic enzyme

ABCG7 029500 4.7 6.23e-04 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-
por...

unspecified product

006529 006529 4.7 3.74e-08 All-trans and 9-cis Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
002425 002425 4.7 9.95e-03 cysteine sulfinic acid decarboxylase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent decarboxylase
011198 011198 4.7 8.25e-06 unspecified product Protein GUCD1
001499 001499 4.7 1.87e-04 unspecified product G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like,G

p...
010011 010011 4.7 1.06e-05 Protein MEMO1 protein MEMO1
005317 005317 4.7 3.88e-03 MFS transporter, PCFT/HCP family, solute

carri...
Major facilitator superfamily

003993 003993 4.7 8.35e-04 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase family 31
000297 000297 4.7 9.56e-07 unspecified product Marvel domain
007610 007610 4.6 6.62e-05 unspecified product A0A182GGE7 AEDAL
000780 000780 4.6 1.41e-03 Yippee-like 5 Protein yippee-like
029638 029638 4.6 6.83e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
003184 003184 4.6 7.71e-05 5-aminolevulinate synthase

[Source:UniProtKB/T...
5-aminolevulinate synthase

000756 000756 4.6 1.60e-04 carboxypeptidase M Peptidase M14, carboxypeptidase A,Peptidase
M1...
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029668 029668 4.6 5.72e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
003431 003431 4.6 1.30e-04 RUN and FYVE domain-containing 2 RUN domain,RUN domain,RUN domain
003567 003567 4.6 4.14e-04 hepatitis B virus X-interacting protein Ragulator complex protein LAMTOR5
028624 028624 4.6 4.84e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
001092 001092 4.6 7.38e-03 unspecified product Glucosidase II beta subunit, N-terminal
008439 008439 4.6 9.16e-05 unspecified product A0A182MR12 9DIPT
009936 009936 4.6 9.96e-05 cyclin-dependent kinase 8/11 Protein kinase domain
010373 010373 4.6 8.58e-06 arginine-tRNA-protein transferase N-end aminoacyl transferase, N-terminal
Pex11 007812 4.5 1.14e-04 peroxin 11 Peroxisomal biogenesis factor 11
Syx8 006100 4.5 4.99e-05 syntaxin 8 syntaxin-8
004880 004880 4.5 5.51e-03 L-lactate dehydrogenase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEM...
L-lactate dehydrogenase

006615 006615 4.5 5.43e-06 FK506-binding protein 8 Tetratricopeptide repeat
010303 010303 4.5 1.45e-04 autophagy-related protein 7 ubiquitin-like modifier-activating enzyme

ATG7
029556 029556 4.5 2.65e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005105 005105 4.5 3.56e-03 unspecified product Homeobox-like domain superfamily
011492 011492 4.5 1.17e-03 Uncharacterized MFS-type transporter

C19orf28
Major facilitator superfamily

006617 006617 4.5 1.92e-05 Armadillo repeat-containing protein 6 Armadillo
028001 028001 4.5 4.52e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
010304 010304 4.5 1.10e-04 unspecified product Vacuole membrane protein 1
AD20590 010499 4.5 5.96e-04 S-(hydroxymethyl)glutathione dehydrogenase

[So...
RNA 3’-terminal phosphate cyclase domain

GPRMTH6 004026 4.5 1.52e-04 methuselah receptor 6 GPCR, family 2, secretin-like,GPCR, family 2,
...

007520 007520 4.5 5.60e-04 Peroxisomal membrane protein PMP34 Mitochondrial substrate/solute carrier
008467 008467 4.5 6.35e-03 solute carrier family 6 (neurotransmitter

tran...
Sodium:neurotransmitter symporter

005226 005226 4.5 2.44e-04 josephin Josephin domain
006508 006508 4.5 4.65e-04 small calcium-binding mitochondrial carrier

pr...
EF-hand domain,EF-hand domain

000496 000496 4.5 1.03e-04 geminin Geminin, DNA replication inhibitor
029600 029600 4.5 1.60e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
002087 002087 4.5 2.34e-03 Protein kish [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q380T1]Protein kish
010274 010274 4.5 1.56e-06 unspecified product PPM-type phosphatase domain
003975 003975 4.5 2.27e-05 Heme oxygenase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7...
Heme oxygenase

029597 029597 4.4 3.68e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
004431 004431 4.4 1.95e-05 unspecified product Lysosomal transcription factor, NCU-G1
028617 028617 4.4 2.04e-05 Sortilin-related receptor

[Source:UniProtKB/Tr...
unspecified product

005091 005091 4.4 6.68e-05 protein GDAP2 homolog Macro domain,Macro domain,Macro domain
003976 003976 4.4 7.94e-03 unspecified product Protein-tyrosine phosphatase, catalytic
003549 003549 4.3 3.38e-03 unspecified product solute carrier family 35 member F6
twf 003716 4.3 5.98e-04 Twinfilin [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Acc:Q7Q...
Actin-depolymerising factor homology domain

006651 006651 4.3 1.64e-03 peroxisomal 3,2-trans-enoyl-CoA isomerase Enoyl-CoA hydratase/isomerase
002047 002047 4.3 3.50e-05 atlastin Guanylate-binding protein/Atlastin, C-

terminal
002438 002438 4.3 3.12e-04 tyrosine-protein phosphatase non-receptor

type 11
SH2 domain,SH2 domain

005434 005434 4.3 3.30e-04 vitellogenic carboxypeptidase-like protein Carboxypeptidase
012218 012218 4.3 6.96e-03 sugar transporter ERD6-like 6 Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
Pex13 010074 4.3 6.40e-04 peroxin 13 peroxisome biogenesis factor 13
011363 011363 4.3 2.60e-04 Ras-related protein Rab-6A Small GTPase
012464 012464 4.3 1.32e-05 natural resistance-associated macrophage pro-

tein
NRAMP family

010894 010894 4.3 6.47e-06 signal recognition particle receptor subunit a... Signal recognition particle receptor, alpha su...
Prestin 010389 4.3 1.99e-05 Prestin STAS domain
000982 000982 4.2 3.77e-06 uncharacterized protein Enpp4 Type I phosphodiesterase/nucleotide py-

rophosph...
011081 011081 4.2 3.62e-03 Protein anon-73B1 Mannosidase beta like
008115 008115 4.2 5.82e-03 unspecified product Protein quiver
009724 009724 4.2 1.42e-06 geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit al-

pha
Rab geranylgeranyltransferase, alpha subunit,
...

001971 001971 4.2 2.17e-04 Polyubiquitin-C Ubiquitin domain
002465 002465 4.2 9.94e-03 ferritin heavy chain Ferritin
004435 004435 4.2 5.70e-04 unspecified product Lipid droplet-associated hydrolase
011122 011122 4.2 5.59e-05 NAD+ kinase [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A45...NAD kinase
Vps53 006623 4.2 9.80e-05 vacuolar protein sorting 53 Vps53-like, N-terminal
010320 010320 4.2 3.45e-03 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 8/9
007294 007294 4.2 4.49e-07 RING-type domain-containing protein

[Source:Un...
BIR repeat

001102 001102 4.2 3.79e-06 C-myc promoter-binding protein dDENN domain
008536 008536 4.2 3.26e-03 unspecified product PPM-type phosphatase domain
004750 004750 4.2 2.76e-05 Translation initiation factor 4G

[Source:UniPr...
MIF4G-like, type 3

006688 006688 4.2 9.03e-06 signal recognition particle receptor subunit
beta

Signal recognition particle receptor, beta
sub...

011970 011970 4.2 7.03e-03 Abhydrolase domain-containing protein 7
[Sourc...

Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold

007538 007538 4.2 8.32e-06 autocrine motility factor receptor Zinc finger, RING-type
000633 000633 4.1 2.14e-06 unspecified product T-complex 11
004048 004048 4.1 1.15e-03 unspecified product Prefoldin alpha-like
003852 003852 4.1 2.60e-04 snRNA-activating protein complex subunit 3 snRNA-activating protein complex, subunit 3
008667 008667 4.1 1.96e-03 Hydroxysteroid (17-beta) dehydrogenase 4 SCP2 sterol-binding domain
010305 010305 4.1 6.12e-05 WD repeat and SOF domain-containing pro-

tein 1
WD40 repeat

002569 002569 4.1 5.42e-04 serine incorporator 1 Serine incorporator/TMS membrane protein
Continued on next page
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010515 010515 4.1 4.49e-06 pre-mRNA-splicing factor SYF2 mRNA splicing factor SYF2
009970 009970 4.1 2.80e-06 Cullin-associated NEDD8-dissociated protein

1 ...
cullin-associated NEDD8-dissociated protein 1

GPXH1 004247 4.1 6.82e-03 glutathione peroxidase 1 Glutathione peroxidase,Glutathione peroxi-
dase,...

005364 005364 4.0 1.79e-05 protein BAT5 Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold
008107 008107 4.0 1.81e-05 Etoposide-induced 2.4 mRNA

[Source:UniProtKB/T...
Etoposide-induced 2.4

009992 009992 4.0 1.82e-04 inhibitor of growth protein 4 Inhibitor of growth protein
013220 013220 4.0 8.93e-03 small VCP/p97-interacting protein unspecified product
007096 007096 4.0 5.79e-06 Ras-related protein Rab-43 Small GTPase
000313 000313 -4.1 8.30e-03 alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase 2-like Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase
011679 011679 -4.2 8.31e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, MYND-type
028100 028100 -4.3 4.80e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
tRNA-
Ser

028388 -4.7 2.10e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

CPLCP12 009759 -4.8 5.61e-03 cuticular protein CPLCP12 Cuticular protein 15 from Low Complexity
family

001336 001336 -5.0 6.81e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
002157 002157 -5.0 5.28e-03 thrombospondin 2/3/4/5 Thrombospondin, C-

terminal,Thrombospondin, C-t...
004944 004944 -5.2 3.03e-03 unspecified product Heat shock protein 70 family
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028951 -5.6 1.95e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

003239 003239 -5.6 3.03e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1989
008318 008318 -5.6 1.44e-03 unspecified product Sperm-tail PG-rich repeat
012342 012342 -5.9 4.10e-03 hairy and enhancer of split, invertebrate Orange domain
028636 028636 -6.0 2.49e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
004549 004549 -6.0 7.20e-04 Protein yellow Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
007985 007985 -6.0 6.01e-03 homeobox protein aristaless-related Homeobox domain
002367 002367 -6.1 4.71e-03 unspecified product Mucin-like domain
002737 002737 -6.2 1.22e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain,Immunoglobulin-

like...
002725 002725 -6.4 1.37e-03 unspecified product PTB/PI domain
CPR125 000820 -6.4 2.85e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 125 Insect cuticle protein
000075 000075 -6.5 1.60e-03 otopetrin Otopetrin
002228 002228 -6.9 4.02e-04 unspecified product Arrestin C-terminal-like domain
000253 000253 -6.9 1.70e-03 solute carrier family 25 Solute carrier family 25 member 35
028641 028641 -6.9 7.80e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
003096 003096 -7.0 9.03e-04 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
CPR130 000047 -7.0 3.02e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 130 Insect cuticle protein
CPAP3-
A1c

000988 -7.1 8.83e-03 cuticular protein Chitin binding domain

CPR6 001669 -7.6 7.84e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 6 Insect cuticle protein
007645 007645 -7.7 2.49e-03 unspecified product A0A1S4FF10 AEDAE
010520 010520 -7.8 1.05e-03 krueppel-like factor, other Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

029038 -8.0 4.86e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

008547 008547 -8.2 1.14e-04 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase, family 65, central cat-
alytic

000327 000327 -8.4 3.48e-03 tyrosine aminotransferase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase
009690 009690 -8.5 9.71e-03 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase (Fragment)

[Source:Un...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

010845 010845 -8.6 8.64e-03 unspecified product Insect cuticle protein
GLURIId 002797 -8.8 1.22e-03 ionotropic receptor GLURIId Ionotropic glutamate receptor,Ionotropic

gluta...
CPR68 006838 -8.9 6.74e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 68 Insect cuticle protein
002557 002557 -8.9 1.65e-03 glucose dehydrogenase (acceptor) Glucose-methanol-choline oxidoreductase, C-

ter...
007054 007054 -9.3 4.49e-04 solute carrier family 13 (sodium-dependent

dic...
Solute carrier family 13

028480 028480 -9.4 6.39e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
013476 013476 -9.6 6.51e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106477675
001206 001206 -10.4 7.55e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108087412
007613 007613 -10.4 1.41e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
CPLCG1 008444 -11.0 7.52e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG1) Adult cuticle protein 1
CPLCG2 008445 -11.5 3.39e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG2) Adult cuticle protein 1
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

029035 -11.9 5.84e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

Ir155 029216 -12.3 3.85e-03 ionotropic receptor unspecified product
029623 029623 -12.3 6.68e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002442 002442 -12.4 5.77e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
029126 029126 -13.1 1.17e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
006177 006177 -14.0 9.78e-04 unspecified product A0A182Q7B5 9DIPT
CPLCG3 008446 -15.4 1.82e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG3) Cuticle protein
CPR79 009877 -15.6 2.47e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 79 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCG4 008447 -17.5 5.36e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG4) Cuticle protein
CPLCG5 008449 -20.5 1.69e-05 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG5) Cuticle protein
008231 008231 -25.5 5.10e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR151 009870 -26.0 3.48e-06 cuticular protein RR-2 family 151 Insect cuticle protein
007124 007124 -28.9 2.53e-03 unspecified product Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-

main
012225 012225 -39.2 2.47e-03 unspecified product Intimal thickness related receptor, IRP
CPLCG16 008460 -40.2 2.56e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG16) Cuticle protein
003871 003871 -882.7 4.58e-04 unspecified product Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain
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010046 010046 25.5 6.52e-06 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C

domain
029712 029712 25.3 2.82e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029713 029713 23.3 6.89e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010057 010057 21.7 3.10e-03 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor, beta-2 sub-

unit
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-
bind...

009218 009218 19.4 3.53e-06 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
008012 008012 19.0 7.21e-05 unspecified product A0A1S4KI93 CULQU
001684 001684 17.3 2.91e-07 Alkaline phosphatase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Alkaline phosphatase

028032 028032 17.1 8.45e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010399 010399 16.8 3.00e-06 Flavin-containing monooxygenase FMO GS-

OX-like 1
Dimethylaniline monooxygenase

008011 008011 16.3 3.74e-06 unspecified product A0A182F2K9 ANOAL
008113 008113 15.8 3.74e-06 unspecified product Protein quiver
008004 008004 15.7 4.20e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
029289 029289 15.4 4.21e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
009859 009859 14.7 1.75e-06 unspecified product A0A182NUL1 9DIPT
006275 006275 14.3 5.65e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1397
005888 005888 14.0 2.42e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
003095 003095 13.9 4.20e-07 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
012405 012405 13.9 4.14e-03 unspecified product Amnionless
007304 007304 13.8 3.02e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1397
CTL4 005335 13.8 9.74e-07 C-type lectin (CTL) C-type lectin-like
011319 011319 13.5 5.04e-07 Pacifastin-related peptide Pacifastin domain
009219 009219 13.4 4.33e-06 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
005848 005848 13.0 3.74e-06 ficolin A Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
007264 007264 12.8 2.51e-03 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
013117 013117 12.1 3.51e-04 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
001719 001719 12.0 4.23e-07 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4789
009110 009110 11.9 3.63e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
029711 029711 11.9 9.90e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
012352 012352 11.8 1.06e-04 Niemann-Pick C2 protein MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
005889 005889 11.8 7.58e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
013348 013348 11.4 3.86e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC111064224
007793 007793 11.1 4.34e-03 Regucalcin protein SMP-30/Gluconolactonase/LRE-like region
LRIM20 002542 11.1 9.74e-07 leucine-rich immune protein (Coil-less) Leucine-rich repeat
006796 006796 11.0 5.41e-03 peritrophin Chitin binding domain
CTLMA2 005334 11.0 2.88e-06 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
011503 011503 11.0 1.21e-06 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
SRPN3 006910 11.0 3.03e-06 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 3 Serpin domain
029395 029395 11.0 9.88e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
028463 028463 10.6 7.17e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
013430 013430 10.6 6.51e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0691
GILT2 001768 10.4 1.12e-05 gamma-interferon-inducible lysosomal thiol

red...
Gamma interferon inducible lysosomal thiol
red...

000570 000570 10.4 4.38e-03 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
003097 003097 10.4 5.69e-03 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
001717 001717 10.2 4.79e-05 unspecified product A0A182VZM1 9DIPT
COEBE3C 005372 10.0 5.63e-06 carboxylesterase beta esterase Carboxylesterase, type B
LRIM8A 007454 9.5 1.05e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
001202 001202 9.5 1.34e-05 organic cation transporter Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
Gnmt 002198 9.2 2.98e-03 glycine N-methyltransferase Glycine N-methyltransferase
007043 007043 9.2 2.43e-07 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain,Serine pro-

tea...
LYSC4 007385 9.2 2.54e-04 C-type lysozyme Glycoside hydrolase, family 22
GAM1 008645 9.1 7.76e-03 gambicin anti-microbial peptide Gambicin anti-microbial peptide
004620 004620 9.1 3.89e-03 Envelysin Peptidase M12A,Peptidase M12A,Peptidase

M12A
012328 012328 8.9 4.07e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
001065 001065 8.9 2.94e-04 glycine hydroxymethyltransferase Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
CLIPB12 009217 8.8 4.19e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
002632 002632 8.8 3.02e-07 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108095731
003421 003421 8.7 4.80e-03 unspecified product A0A182R817 ANOFN
002588 002588 8.7 9.45e-06 unspecified product A0A182IWB6 9DIPT
005620 005620 8.6 6.72e-05 Attacin C domain-containing protein

[Source:Un...
Attacin, C-terminal

001193 001193 8.5 3.98e-03 unspecified product A0A182PJ45 9DIPT
029598 029598 8.5 1.42e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
009556 009556 8.2 2.88e-06 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
029111 029111 8.2 9.79e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
010657 010657 8.1 1.77e-04 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
004638 004638 8.1 1.12e-05 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
012644 012644 8.1 3.27e-03 unspecified product Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmem-

brane
COEAE2G 006723 8.0 8.27e-03 carboxylesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
011317 011317 8.0 3.12e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108734959
003358 003358 8.0 1.34e-05 Sugar transporter SWEET

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEM...
Sugar transporter SWEET

009109 009109 8.0 4.79e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
002593 002593 7.9 7.21e-05 outer membrane lipoprotein Blc Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
009107 009107 7.8 1.16e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
006548 006548 7.8 1.34e-05 glycine cleavage system H protein Glycine cleavage system H protein
CLIPB15 009844 7.8 1.07e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPA8 010731 7.7 6.57e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CYP4J5 006048 7.7 1.11e-04 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
005153 005153 7.6 1.16e-05 cysteine dioxygenase Cysteine dioxygenase type I
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004799 004799 7.6 2.54e-04 unspecified product A0A182SM92 9DIPT
003209 003209 7.6 6.20e-06 C-4 methylsterol oxidase Fatty acid hydroxylase
000274 000274 7.6 1.66e-05 unspecified product Invertebrate-type lysozyme
013487 013487 7.4 1.47e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
029074 029074 7.3 8.55e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007339 007339 7.3 7.89e-03 troponin C, isoform 3 EF-hand domain
CLIPC9 004719 7.3 3.16e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
007320 007320 7.3 8.64e-05 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
029120 029120 7.3 6.59e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
SRPN2 006911 7.2 1.14e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 2 Serpin domain
CLIPB4 003250 7.2 2.42e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
000586 000586 7.1 3.95e-03 unspecified product Solute carrier family 3 member 2, N-terminal

d...
008628 008628 7.0 5.05e-03 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
011183 011183 7.0 6.30e-04 unspecified product kielin/chordin-like protein
009106 009106 7.0 3.68e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
005009 005009 7.0 2.52e-05 Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase

[Source:UniP...
Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase

CLIPB9 029769 6.8 1.32e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease unspecified product
005890 005890 6.7 5.89e-03 unspecified product AGAP005890-PA,AGAP005890-PA
000210 000210 6.5 1.06e-04 triacylglycerol lipase Lipase/vitellogenin
008369 008369 6.5 2.82e-03 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet
010606 010606 6.4 3.18e-04 mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-

cas...
Tim10-like

011307 011307 6.4 1.96e-04 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-
terminal...

007700 007700 6.4 3.36e-04 N-acetylneuraminate lyase N-acetylneuraminate lyase
CYP4J9 006047 6.3 6.73e-06 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
009145 009145 6.2 9.42e-05 unspecified product A0A182T126 9DIPT
005342 005342 6.2 4.33e-06 malate synthase Malate synthase
CLIPA2 011790 6.2 1.63e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
000690 000690 6.2 3.31e-05 unspecified product A0A182MK94 9DIPT
001769 001769 6.1 7.21e-05 beat protein Immunoglobulin-like domain
010178 010178 6.1 1.70e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106750540
TEP12 008654 6.1 3.63e-05 thioester-containing protein 12 Alpha-macroglobulin, receptor-binding
Obp10 001189 6.0 7.29e-06 odorant-binding protein 10 Pheromone/general odorant binding pro-

tein,Pher...
009146 009146 6.0 2.12e-04 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
010636 010636 5.9 5.14e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
004639 004639 5.9 1.83e-03 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease
CLIPB5 004148 5.9 5.77e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
GALE8 012529 5.9 6.52e-03 galectin 8 Galectin
COEBE4C 005370 5.8 3.56e-04 carboxylesterase beta esterase Carboxylesterase, type B
005386 005386 5.8 1.12e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
013459 013459 5.7 1.74e-04 unspecified product A0A182Q6F2 9DIPT
PPO3 004975 5.7 3.18e-03 prophenoloxidase 3 Hemocyanin, C-terminal
Tret1 005563 5.7 1.34e-05 facilitated trehalose transporter Tret1 Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
Cht24 006191 5.7 5.12e-03 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
CTLMA1 007411 5.7 6.00e-04 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
004598 004598 5.7 3.13e-05 Phosphoserine aminotransferase

[Source:UniProt...
Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase

011184 011184 5.6 1.22e-03 unspecified product kielin/chordin-like protein
028413 028413 5.6 6.31e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
TEP1 010815 5.6 1.12e-05 Thioester-containing protein 1

[Source:UniProt...
Alpha-2-macroglobulin,Alpha-2-
macroglobulin

D7r5 008280 5.5 2.56e-03 D7 short form salivary protein Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
bw 007655 5.5 9.77e-05 protein brown ABC-2 type transporter
003960 003960 5.5 7.70e-05 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
007315 007315 5.5 6.40e-06 unspecified product AGAP007315-PA
LRIM17 005693 5.5 1.16e-05 leucine-rich immune protein (Coil-less) Leucine-rich repeat
002328 002328 5.5 4.69e-03 unspecified product A0A182NGC3 9DIPT
011604 011604 5.4 1.50e-03 unspecified product A0A182J0K2 9DIPT
012966 012966 5.4 6.06e-04 unspecified product A0A182WNH8 9DIPT
002239 002239 5.4 1.04e-04 Diamine acetyltransferase 1 GNAT domain
008931 008931 5.4 4.89e-04 inorganic phosphate cotransporter Major facilitator superfamily
011478 011478 5.4 3.86e-03 unspecified product Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
011460 011460 5.4 5.91e-05 salivary cysteine-rich protein WAP-type ’four-disulfide core’ domain
004948 004948 5.4 1.04e-04 duplex-specific nuclease DNA/RNA non-specific endonuclease
012453 012453 5.4 9.97e-04 hexosaminidase Beta-hexosaminidase, eukaryotic type, N-

terminal
029770 029770 5.4 2.51e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003691 003691 5.3 1.27e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
005498 005498 5.3 2.16e-03 Phospholipid scramblase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEM...
Scramblase,Scramblase,Scramblase

001718 001718 5.2 3.29e-05 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4789
012654 012654 5.2 2.88e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
013097 013097 5.2 5.02e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
029749 029749 5.2 8.25e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
007743 007743 5.2 6.78e-03 solute carrier family 16 (monocarboxylic acid

...
Major facilitator superfamily

CLIPB36 013184 5.1 1.85e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
006442 006442 5.1 8.52e-04 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
000689 000689 5.1 2.73e-04 unspecified product A0A182QAS7 9DIPT
013755 013755 5.1 5.82e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
027994 027994 5.0 3.36e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
008837 008837 5.0 4.38e-03 20S proteasome subunit beta 4 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
Prosalpha3 004960 5.0 9.90e-03 26S proteasome alpha 3 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
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004653 004653 4.9 6.22e-03 electron transfer flavoprotein subunit beta,

m...
Electron transfer flavoprotein, beta subunit

013544 013544 4.9 1.92e-03 L-gulonate 3-dehydrogenase 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-
terminal

003248 003248 4.9 8.14e-04 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
005611 005611 4.9 1.77e-05 unspecified product W5JVR6 ANODA
000211 000211 4.9 1.93e-04 triacylglycerol lipase Lipase/vitellogenin
005767 005767 4.8 1.15e-03 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
008238 008238 4.8 3.05e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4735
007647 007647 4.8 3.34e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4820
007947 007947 4.8 4.31e-03 unspecified product Ecdysteroid kinase-like
AQP2 028491 4.8 8.88e-03 aquaporin unspecified product
006398 006398 4.8 4.90e-03 unspecified product Farnesoic acid O-methyl transferase
SRPN1 006909 4.8 1.31e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 1 Serpin domain
TEP14 008368 4.8 4.11e-03 thioester-containing protein 14 Alpha-2-macroglobulin
004501 004501 4.8 1.91e-03 allantoicase Allantoicase domain
006821 006821 4.8 2.52e-05 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 2 Thiolase
002425 002425 4.7 7.08e-03 cysteine sulfinic acid decarboxylase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent decarboxylase
Rpn13 004758 4.7 5.55e-03 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N13 Proteasomal ubiquitin receptor

Rpn13/ADRM1,Pro...
008707 008707 4.7 7.89e-03 Maf-like protein yceF 1 Nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphatase

Maf-li...
CLIPE4 010530 4.7 3.16e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease

[Source:UniProtKB/...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

012900 012900 4.7 4.25e-03 unspecified product Cysteine peptidase, cysteine active site
012653 012653 4.6 1.47e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007314 007314 4.6 6.96e-05 unspecified product W5JFT1 ANODA
008299 008299 4.6 6.68e-03 unspecified product Transmembrane and coiled-coil domains 6
002240 002240 4.6 3.10e-03 unspecified product Ninjurin
009637 009637 4.6 9.91e-04 Bardet-Biedl syndrome 2 protein Ciliary BBSome complex subunit 2, C-

terminal d...
009660 009660 4.5 1.71e-04 GTP:AMP phosphotransferase mitochondrial Adenylate kinase, active site lid domain
006193 006193 4.5 7.21e-05 unspecified product AGAP006193-PA
TEP6 010814 4.5 2.75e-04 thioester-containing protein 6 Alpha-2-macroglobulin
004778 004778 4.5 7.53e-04 unspecified product BolA protein
009308 009308 4.5 1.23e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007963 007963 4.4 9.00e-03 Sarcoplasmic calcium-binding protein EF-hand domain
000669 000669 4.3 9.28e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterized protein, isoform A
CLIPA1 011791 4.3 6.92e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
008584 008584 4.3 1.64e-03 lysosomal alpha-mannosidase Glycoside hydrolase family 38, central domain
012217 012217 4.3 7.76e-05 sterol O-acyltransferase O-acyltransferase
007421 007421 4.3 6.69e-03 unspecified product Enolase C-terminal domain-like
008606 008606 4.2 7.96e-04 forkhead box protein L Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
007939 007939 4.2 9.31e-06 starch phosphorylase Glycosyl transferase, family 35
GPRGNR1 002156 4.1 8.34e-03 putative gonadotrophin releasing hormone re-

cep...
G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like

012216 012216 4.1 1.19e-03 sterol O-acyltransferase O-acyltransferase
CLIPB3 003249 4.1 9.27e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
010548 010548 4.0 3.85e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain superfamily
LRIM10 007455 4.0 7.48e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
007711 007711 4.0 5.68e-04 unspecified product A0A182WIZ0 9DIPT
004597 004597 4.0 7.41e-05 guanosine-3’,5’-bis(diphosphate) 3’-

pyrophosph...
HD/PDEase domain

003283 003283 -4.0 6.38e-04 atrial natriuretic peptide receptor A Guanylate cyclase
012048 012048 -4.0 3.19e-03 Citrate synthase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:...
Citrate synthase

012148 012148 -4.0 3.27e-03 mitogen-activated protein kinase Mitogen-activated protein kinase,Mitogen-
activ...

011948 011948 -4.0 5.71e-03 threonine 3-dehydrogenase RmlD-like substrate binding domain
009239 009239 -4.0 1.39e-03 RanBP-type and C3HC4-type zinc finger-

containi...
Zinc finger, RING-type

029596 029596 -4.0 7.70e-05 Calcium-transporting ATPase
[Source:UniProtKB/...

unspecified product

002644 002644 -4.1 3.68e-03 phospholipid-translocating ATPase P-type ATPase, C-terminal
000768 000768 -4.1 3.10e-03 Septin 4 [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4G9T6]Septin
TOLL7 012326 -4.1 2.64e-03 TOLL-like receptor 7 Leucine-rich repeat
009522 009522 -4.1 4.31e-03 unspecified product Fibronectin type III
029234 029234 -4.1 3.49e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
009860 009860 -4.1 5.29e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108745060
lsu
rRNA

028391 -4.2 5.92e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

005641 005641 -4.2 1.50e-03 unspecified product Cold shock domain
000713 000713 -4.2 4.18e-05 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
002859 002859 -4.2 8.83e-04 solute carrier family 8 (sodium/calcium ex-

chan...
Sodium/calcium exchanger domain, C-
terminal ex...

029820 029820 -4.2 6.71e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
APG18A 007970 -4.2 1.14e-03 autophagy related gene WD40/YVTN repeat-like-containing domain

superf...
009621 009621 -4.2 6.03e-03 alpha-N-acetylgalactosaminidase Glycoside hydrolase, family 27
011135 011135 -4.2 1.42e-03 synaptosomal-associated protein, 29kDa synaptosomal-associated protein 29
008133 008133 -4.2 3.97e-03 Retinaldehyde binding protein 1

[Source:UniPro...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

002456 002456 -4.2 4.31e-03 unspecified product Dynamin superfamily,Dynamin superfamily
003860 003860 -4.2 4.85e-04 proline dehydrogenase Proline dehydrogenase,Proline dehydrogenase
029515 029515 -4.2 1.12e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
013055 013055 -4.2 2.82e-03 unspecified product Autism susceptibility gene 2 protein
009039 009039 -4.2 1.12e-05 glucose-6-phosphate 1-epimerase Glucose-6-phosphate 1-epimerase
029621 029621 -4.2 5.57e-03 Tetraspanin [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q5TQJ1]unspecified product
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007491 007491 -4.3 1.79e-03 Sulfhydryl oxidase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Ac...
Sulfhydryl oxidase

029607 029607 -4.3 5.55e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
009091 009091 -4.3 1.07e-03 aromatic-L-amino-acid decarboxylase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent trans-

ferase,Pyri...
CPR9 002726 -4.3 5.52e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 9 Insect cuticle protein,Insect cuticle protein
006594 006594 -4.3 8.33e-04 solute carrier family 17, member 5 Major facilitator superfamily,Major facili-

tato...
004117 004117 -4.3 1.32e-03 G protein-coupled receptor kinase

[Source:UniP...
RGS domain

008100 008100 -4.3 2.55e-03 Spire [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4GX95]KIND domain
tRNA-
Cys

028362 -4.3 5.82e-04 unspecified product unspecified product

012154 012154 -4.3 1.83e-03 solute carrier family 15 member 1 Proton-dependent oligopeptide transporter
family

tRNA-
Gln

028358 -4.3 4.47e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

004572 004572 -4.4 7.84e-03 unspecified product Fatty acid desaturase domain
001608 001608 -4.4 2.30e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106467546
005506 005506 -4.4 2.67e-03 Boule, transcript variant B RNA recognition motif domain
011333 011333 -4.4 7.86e-03 DIP2 disco-interacting protein 2 homolog C AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
000114 000114 -4.5 2.82e-03 Ovo [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4G8M5]Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
008883 008883 -4.5 3.21e-04 Anamorsin homolog

[Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot...
Anamorsin

007250 007250 -4.5 2.51e-03 unspecified product A0A182RTV8 ANOFN,A0A182RTV8 ANOFN,A0A182RTV8 A...
013440 013440 -4.5 8.63e-03 SRA stem-loop-interacting RNA-binding pro-

tein,...
RNA recognition motif domain

GPRNNA19 000606 -4.5 9.71e-03 putative GPCR class a orphan receptor 19 G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like
000574 000574 -4.5 3.66e-04 PDGF- and VEGF-related factor 1 PDGF/VEGF domain
012252 012252 -4.5 1.61e-03 classical protein kinase C Protein kinase C
004159 004159 -4.6 9.14e-04 unspecified product Malic enzyme,Malic enzyme
006142 006142 -4.6 6.72e-04 beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase Glycosyl transferase, family 31
010147 010147 -4.6 7.69e-04 myosin heavy chain Myosin head, motor domain
001683 001683 -4.6 3.09e-03 calcium/calmodulin-dependent serine protein

ki...
SH3 domain,SH3 domain

005288 005288 -4.6 7.31e-04 bitesize C2 domain,C2 domain,C2 domain
000461 000461 -4.6 1.00e-02 Odz, odd Oz/ten-m homolog 2 (Drosophila) Teneurin intracellular, N-terminal,Teneurin

in...
005911 005911 -4.6 5.86e-03 guanine nucleotide-binding protein

G(I)/G(S)/G...
WD40 repeat

006168 006168 -4.7 4.19e-04 BMP binding endothelial regulator VWFC domain
008318 008318 -4.7 8.55e-03 unspecified product Sperm-tail PG-rich repeat
000235 000235 -4.8 2.18e-04 Thymosin Beta-thymosin
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028978 -4.8 7.26e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

000254 000254 -4.8 5.05e-03 potassium voltage-gated channel Shaker-
related...

Potassium channel tetramerisation-type BTB
dom...

029594 029594 -4.8 7.53e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
004944 004944 -4.8 4.98e-03 unspecified product Heat shock protein 70 family
008093 008093 -4.9 6.22e-03 Four-jointed box protein 1

[Source:UniProtKB/T...
four-jointed box protein 1

000271 000271 -4.9 2.33e-06 unspecified product Exportin-1/Importin-beta-like
007627 007627 -4.9 6.61e-03 carboxyl-terminal PDZ ligand of neuronal ni-

tri...
C-terminal pdz ligand of neuronal nitric ox-
ide...

002085 002085 -4.9 2.14e-04 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C
domain

010265 010265 -4.9 3.95e-03 Delta, transcript variant A EGF-like, conserved site
003876 003876 -4.9 9.07e-04 bHLH factor, other Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-

main
006183 006183 -4.9 7.85e-03 slit protein Leucine-rich repeat
013145 013145 -4.9 1.42e-03 unspecified product RNA recognition motif domain,RNA recogni-

tion m...
tRNA-
Pro

028385 -5.0 9.00e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

004237 004237 -5.0 9.97e-04 nuclear lamin L1 alpha Nuclear lamin L1 alpha, putative
009480 009480 -5.0 5.05e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
011556 011556 -5.1 3.09e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010676 010676 -5.1 1.64e-04 unspecified product SH3 domain
002041 002041 -5.1 4.98e-03 unspecified product ELM2 domain,ELM2 domain
001369 001369 -5.1 1.79e-03 unspecified product SH3 domain
000232 000232 -5.2 5.14e-03 regulator of G-protein signaling RGS domain
010841 010841 -5.2 3.34e-05 unspecified product MOB kinase activator family
006063 006063 -5.2 1.98e-03 unspecified product Genetic suppressor element-like
005091 005091 -5.3 6.13e-05 protein GDAP2 homolog Macro domain,Macro domain,Macro domain
000028 000028 -5.3 1.22e-03 calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase

(C...
Protein kinase domain

006609 006609 -5.4 2.76e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
000236 000236 -5.4 1.51e-03 3’,5’-cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterase 3’5’-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase,

cata...
003206 003206 -5.4 1.34e-05 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily,Major facili-

tato...
009270 009270 -5.4 8.52e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain
010343 010343 -5.5 4.35e-03 CTL-like protein 2 Choline transporter-like
SAP3 008054 -5.5 9.97e-04 sensory appendage protein 3 Insect odorant-binding protein

A10/Ejaculatory...
029597 029597 -5.5 7.48e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007278 007278 -5.5 4.25e-03 unspecified product A0A182PTP0 9DIPT
010893 010893 -5.5 2.09e-08 oxysterol-binding protein 1 Oxysterol-binding protein
004209 004209 -5.5 3.19e-03 diacylglycerol kinase (ATP dependent) Diacylglycerol kinase
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004197 004197 -5.6 2.82e-04 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, decar-

boxylat...
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, C-
terminal

5 8S
rRNA

028821 -5.6 8.50e-03 5.8S ribosomal RNA
[Source:RFAM;Acc:RF00002]

unspecified product

008657 008657 -5.6 4.19e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
027996 027996 -5.6 3.09e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029566 029566 -5.6 9.30e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010673 010673 -5.6 3.74e-06 unspecified product WH1/EVH1 domain
029639 029639 -5.6 3.33e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

029006 -5.6 3.86e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

007992 007992 -5.8 7.26e-03 Vesicular glutamate transporter 2 Major facilitator superfamily
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028961 -5.8 1.74e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

011134 011134 -5.8 6.22e-03 LIM homeobox protein 5 Homeobox domain
005595 005595 -5.8 6.74e-04 a component of the cytoplasm (encore) R3H domain
013267 013267 -5.8 8.87e-05 unspecified product Ecdysteroid kinase-like
001341 001341 -5.8 3.59e-06 bleomycin hydrolase THAP-type zinc finger
001096 001096 -5.9 3.92e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108914446
tRNA-
Ser

028388 -5.9 2.38e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

tRNA-
Thr

028384 -5.9 1.89e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

002591 002591 -5.9 6.00e-04 unspecified product A0A182F9C4 ANOAL
CPR59 006829 -6.0 3.57e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 59 Insect cuticle protein
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028979 -6.0 2.20e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028879 -6.0 3.09e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

005710 005710 -6.1 2.05e-04 prominin-like protein Prominin
005235 005235 -6.2 6.72e-04 unspecified product PDZ superfamily
tRNA-
Glu

028378 -6.2 7.70e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

003730 003730 -6.2 1.01e-04 neutral ceramidase Neutral/alkaline non-lysosomal ceramidase, C-
t...

011097 011097 -6.2 5.41e-03 unspecified product Vinculin/alpha-catenin
005536 005536 -6.2 2.05e-04 Phosphodiesterase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc...
3’5’-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase,
cata...

002228 002228 -6.2 1.29e-03 unspecified product Arrestin C-terminal-like domain
tRNA-
Ser

028377 -6.2 3.05e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

029187 029187 -6.2 7.64e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006478 006478 -6.4 1.35e-05 Synaptic vesicle membrane protein VAT-1 ho-

molo...
Alcohol dehydrogenase, C-terminal

005057 005057 -6.4 1.58e-03 unspecified product Resistance to inhibitors of cholinesterase pro...
006832 006832 -6.4 6.53e-03 unspecified product AAEL011042-PA
000011 000011 -6.5 4.79e-05 Branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase

[So...
Branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase

000184 000184 -6.5 2.58e-05 malate dehydrogenase (oxaloacetate-
decarboxyla...

Malic enzyme,Malic enzyme

007547 007547 -6.6 7.43e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106154876
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028970 -6.6 1.29e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

010938 010938 -6.7 7.04e-04 unspecified product Brinker DNA-binding domain
012070 012070 -6.7 5.01e-03 anaplastic lymphoma kinase Protein kinase domain
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028951 -6.7 2.47e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

009595 009595 -6.7 9.37e-06 sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase sub-
unit beta

Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase sub-
unit beta

003945 003945 -6.8 4.08e-06 olypyrimidine tract-binding protein 2 RNA recognition motif domain
002790 002790 -6.9 6.87e-03 amyloid beta A4 protein Amyloidogenic glycoprotein, copper-binding
002178 002178 -6.9 1.06e-04 homeobox protein homothorax Homeobox domain
CPR30 006009 -7.0 6.06e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 30 Insect cuticle protein
011679 011679 -7.0 5.10e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, MYND-type
002350 002350 -7.1 1.06e-04 troponin T, fast skeletal muscle Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin
002399 002399 -7.3 5.01e-04 unspecified product A0A182NA94 9DIPT
002367 002367 -7.3 2.36e-03 unspecified product Mucin-like domain
000382 000382 -7.3 2.01e-04 unspecified product Pupal cuticle protein C1
TWDL11 001543 -7.3 8.51e-03 cuticular protein TWDL family (TWDL11) Domain of unknown function DUF243
000585 000585 -7.4 2.05e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
006021 006021 -7.4 9.37e-03 JNK-interacting protein 1 SH3 domain
011356 011356 -7.5 4.95e-04 unspecified product Tetratricopeptide repeat
004135 004135 -7.5 3.95e-03 Yellow-e Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
029413 029413 -7.5 2.78e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
ACE2 000466 -7.6 1.40e-03 acetylcholinesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
006023 006023 -7.8 5.66e-03 tyrosine 3-monooxygenase Aromatic amino acid hydroxylase,Aromatic

amino...
007127 007127 -7.9 4.80e-04 regulator of G-protein signaling RGS domain
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028896 -7.9 5.09e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

IGL1 000007 -8.0 6.57e-05 contactin-like putative cell adhesion molecule Immunoglobulin
004372 004372 -8.0 2.70e-04 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
004373 004373 -8.0 7.57e-04 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family,ELO family
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007058 007058 -8.2 4.70e-03 homeobox protein DLX, invertebrate Homeobox domain
007567 007567 -8.2 3.34e-05 membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain

contai...
Membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain
contai...

007549 007549 -8.2 1.23e-03 unspecified product Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
CPR125 000820 -8.2 3.21e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 125 Insect cuticle protein
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028996 -8.4 1.40e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

029480 029480 -8.5 2.94e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029589 029589 -8.5 2.36e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
SCRB6 004643 -8.6 2.22e-05 Class B Scavenger Receptor (CD36 domain). CD36 family
CPLCG15 008459 -8.7 1.04e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG15) Cuticle protein
011204 011204 -8.7 4.79e-05 aubergine Piwi domain
ssu
rRNA

028393 -8.8 2.09e-08 unspecified product unspecified product

SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028997 -9.1 3.12e-04 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

005983 005983 -9.1 1.23e-03 solute carrier family 38 (sodium-coupled
neutr...

Amino acid transporter, transmembrane do-
main

GPRHIS 002566 -9.2 2.09e-08 putative histamine receptor G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like,G
p...

001038 001038 -9.2 7.22e-03 cholesterol 7-dehydrogenase Rieske
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028887 -9.4 1.54e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

011666 011666 -9.4 1.04e-03 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative
007523 007523 -9.5 7.05e-07 myosin heavy chain Myosin head, motor domain,Myosin head, mo-

tor d...
011512 011512 -9.8 2.25e-03 phospholipase b, plb1 GDSL lipase/esterase
010919 010919 -9.8 6.77e-03 transcription factor SOX1/3/14/21 (SOX

group B)
High mobility group box domain

CPLCA2 006146 -9.9 8.63e-04 cuticular protein 2 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
029489 029489 -10.6 1.06e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR147 012462 -10.7 6.62e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 147 Insect cuticle protein
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028900 -11.1 3.36e-04 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

CPLCX3 006149 -11.5 1.31e-04 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
000075 000075 -11.6 7.70e-05 otopetrin Otopetrin
CPLCG1 008444 -11.6 8.63e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG1) Adult cuticle protein 1
029678 029678 -11.9 1.02e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
OBP26 012321 -12.2 3.04e-03 odorant-binding protein 26 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028960 -12.4 3.69e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

CPR130 000047 -12.9 1.85e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 130 Insect cuticle protein
008165 008165 -13.0 2.09e-06 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028886 -13.2 9.75e-04 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028909 -13.4 2.29e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

CPR146 012466 -13.5 2.08e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 146 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCA1 006145 -13.5 7.46e-05 cuticular protein 1 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
MISO 002620 -13.7 2.19e-04 mating-induced stimulator of oogenesis MISO A0A182IPY9 9DIPT
CPCFC1 007980 -14.3 7.41e-05 cuticular protein CPCFC family (CPCFC1) Cuticle protein CPCFC
007138 007138 -14.8 3.22e-06 Wurst DnaJ domain
G6PD 012678 -14.9 7.85e-03 Glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase (Frag-

ment)...
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, C-
terminal

CPR79 009877 -15.2 1.20e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 79 Insect cuticle protein
009382 009382 -15.4 6.00e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
006970 006970 -15.4 3.30e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR28 006007 -16.9 2.82e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 28 Insect cuticle protein
002442 002442 -18.3 2.57e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
CPLCG2 008445 -22.7 2.98e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG2) Adult cuticle protein 1
CPR151 009870 -23.3 6.57e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family 151 Insect cuticle protein
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028972 -24.7 1.12e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

CPLCG4 008447 -25.0 1.07e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG4) Cuticle protein
CPLCG5 008449 -26.3 3.06e-05 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG5) Cuticle protein
CPLCG3 008446 -26.7 1.34e-05 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG3) Cuticle protein
009383 009383 -39.1 3.86e-03 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding

Table B.3: Differentially expressed genes in hemocytes
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CPLCG5 008449 80.3 3.36e-16 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG5) Cuticle protein
CPR151 009870 75.3 5.23e-12 cuticular protein RR-2 family 151 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCG4 008447 75.0 3.22e-11 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG4) Cuticle protein
CPLCG3 008446 70.1 2.12e-13 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG3) Cuticle protein
002442 002442 52.9 1.28e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR79 009877 43.3 2.34e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 79 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCG16 008460 40.3 1.56e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG16) Cuticle protein
CPLCG2 008445 38.4 2.46e-05 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG2) Adult cuticle protein 1
OBP26 012321 34.7 4.57e-06 odorant-binding protein 26 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
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CPR130 000047 30.9 2.34e-08 cuticular protein RR-2 family 130 Insect cuticle protein
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028972 30.5 1.36e-09 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

007124 007124 28.2 2.02e-03 unspecified product Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-
main

CPLCX3 006149 27.0 3.20e-14 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
CPR125 000820 26.9 1.40e-08 cuticular protein RR-2 family 125 Insect cuticle protein
CPCFC1 007980 26.8 4.72e-09 cuticular protein CPCFC family (CPCFC1) Cuticle protein CPCFC
002367 002367 25.0 9.66e-08 unspecified product Mucin-like domain
029489 029489 24.9 1.46e-10 unspecified product unspecified product
001206 001206 24.5 2.49e-05 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108087412
000075 000075 24.2 4.82e-08 otopetrin Otopetrin
CPLCG1 008444 23.6 8.41e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG1) Adult cuticle protein 1
MISO 002620 23.3 5.40e-07 mating-induced stimulator of oogenesis MISO A0A182IPY9 9DIPT
CPR146 012466 22.3 9.98e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family 146 Insect cuticle protein
008960 008960 20.0 5.25e-04 Cuticular protein RR-2 family 110

[Source:UniP...
Insect cuticle protein

011666 011666 19.4 2.60e-05 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative
029401 029401 19.0 2.35e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002228 002228 18.9 1.03e-07 unspecified product Arrestin C-terminal-like domain
CPLCA3 006148 18.9 2.62e-06 cuticular protein 3 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
011679 011679 18.8 2.63e-08 unspecified product Zinc finger, MYND-type
002737 002737 18.4 9.96e-10 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain,Immunoglobulin-

like...
007058 007058 18.1 5.50e-05 homeobox protein DLX, invertebrate Homeobox domain
CPR6 001669 18.1 6.75e-06 cuticular protein RR-2 family 6 Insect cuticle protein
CPR128 000177 18.0 7.27e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 128 Insect cuticle protein
002557 002557 17.9 1.94e-04 glucose dehydrogenase (acceptor) Glucose-methanol-choline oxidoreductase, C-

ter...
CPR68 006838 17.6 1.34e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 68 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCA1 006145 17.6 4.12e-05 cuticular protein 1 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
CPLCP12 009759 17.5 4.78e-07 cuticular protein CPLCP12 Cuticular protein 15 from Low Complexity

family
010919 010919 17.2 1.02e-03 transcription factor SOX1/3/14/21 (SOX

group B)
High mobility group box domain

CPR147 012462 17.2 3.61e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 147 Insect cuticle protein
007613 007613 16.8 4.41e-05 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
010845 010845 16.7 1.23e-03 unspecified product Insect cuticle protein
008318 008318 16.6 2.79e-06 unspecified product Sperm-tail PG-rich repeat
008231 008231 16.5 7.12e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028951 16.5 1.28e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

002399 002399 16.4 6.17e-07 unspecified product A0A182NA94 9DIPT
CPAP3-
A1c

000988 16.4 6.54e-05 cuticular protein Chitin binding domain

CPLCA2 006146 16.2 5.88e-04 cuticular protein 2 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
CPLCG14 008458 16.2 6.21e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG14) Cuticle protein
SAP3 008054 16.1 7.49e-08 sensory appendage protein 3 Insect odorant-binding protein

A10/Ejaculatory...
013339 013339 15.8 9.82e-06 unspecified product A0A182PAD5 9DIPT
012225 012225 15.6 9.94e-03 unspecified product Intimal thickness related receptor, IRP
029413 029413 15.5 6.39e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028960 15.4 3.24e-06 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

tRNA-
Ser

028388 15.3 6.66e-06 unspecified product unspecified product

CPLCG15 008459 15.1 7.47e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG15) Cuticle protein
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

029035 15.0 2.74e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

TWDL11 001543 14.9 5.25e-04 cuticular protein TWDL family (TWDL11) Domain of unknown function DUF243
002157 002157 14.8 1.02e-04 thrombospondin 2/3/4/5 Thrombospondin, C-

terminal,Thrombospondin, C-t...
011512 011512 14.8 2.21e-04 phospholipase b, plb1 GDSL lipase/esterase
010520 010520 14.7 1.04e-04 krueppel-like factor, other Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
028095 028095 14.6 9.68e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028896 14.5 2.99e-04 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

006970 006970 14.5 5.35e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
008387 008387 14.3 3.10e-04 unspecified product Sodium/solute symporter
004944 004944 14.1 2.74e-05 unspecified product Heat shock protein 70 family
003871 003871 14.0 2.56e-03 unspecified product Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028900 13.8 3.98e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

007054 007054 13.5 8.13e-05 solute carrier family 13 (sodium-dependent
dic...

Solute carrier family 13

SPZ3 008360 13.5 4.83e-04 spaetzle-like cytokine 3 Spaetzle
006023 006023 13.5 5.18e-05 tyrosine 3-monooxygenase Aromatic amino acid hydroxylase,Aromatic

amino...
013476 013476 13.2 3.91e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106477675
003510 003510 13.2 1.29e-03 unspecified product Acyltransferase 3,Acyltransferase 3
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028887 13.1 2.23e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

002178 002178 13.0 4.12e-08 homeobox protein homothorax Homeobox domain
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CPLCP8 008893 13.0 1.05e-03 cuticular protein CPLCP8 Cuticular protein 14 from Low Complexity

family
008093 008093 13.0 5.29e-06 Four-jointed box protein 1

[Source:UniProtKB/T...
four-jointed box protein 1

000382 000382 13.0 1.50e-05 unspecified product Pupal cuticle protein C1
008450 008450 13.0 3.85e-03 unspecified product A0A182PW94 9DIPT
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028970 12.9 1.50e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

000357 000357 12.9 1.30e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ZNRF1/2 CAP domain
tRNA-
Ser

028377 12.7 2.30e-06 unspecified product unspecified product

000673 000673 12.5 4.35e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
029126 029126 12.5 1.19e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007985 007985 12.3 8.88e-04 homeobox protein aristaless-related Homeobox domain
ACE2 000466 12.2 7.91e-05 acetylcholinesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
029639 029639 12.0 7.98e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028886 12.0 4.61e-04 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

CLIPD8 002784 12.0 2.47e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
007250 007250 12.0 4.10e-07 unspecified product A0A182RTV8 ANOFN,A0A182RTV8 ANOFN,A0A182RTV8 A...
011667 011667 11.9 7.44e-03 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative
CPR127 000344 11.9 1.04e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 127 Insect cuticle protein
006635 006635 11.8 3.03e-03 unspecified product Insect allergen-related
011371 011371 11.8 4.03e-03 Tartan [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4H6F9]Leucine-rich repeat
000752 000752 11.7 2.36e-06 acyl-CoA-binding domain-containing protein 6 Ankyrin repeat
002743 002743 11.7 1.56e-03 unspecified product histidine-rich glycoprotein
009690 009690 11.6 2.95e-03 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase (Fragment)

[Source:Un...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

001336 001336 11.6 1.48e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
006966 006966 11.6 1.07e-03 4-aminobutyrate aminotransferase, mitochon-

drial
Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase

012070 012070 11.5 2.72e-04 anaplastic lymphoma kinase Protein kinase domain
029515 029515 11.4 7.42e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
029536 029536 11.4 1.28e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007903 007903 11.4 6.90e-04 excitatory amino acid transporter 2 isoform 2 Sodium:dicarboxylate symporter
029403 029403 11.4 3.21e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006609 006609 11.4 2.70e-05 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
011204 011204 11.4 5.85e-06 aubergine Piwi domain
lsu
rRNA

028391 11.4 2.56e-09 unspecified product unspecified product

012342 012342 11.2 8.17e-05 hairy and enhancer of split, invertebrate Orange domain
000253 000253 11.2 4.95e-04 solute carrier family 25 Solute carrier family 25 member 35
CPR126 000345 11.2 2.10e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 126 Insect cuticle protein,Insect cuticle protein
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028976 11.2 9.99e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

007127 007127 11.1 2.70e-05 regulator of G-protein signaling RGS domain
009480 009480 11.0 8.73e-05 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
007006 007006 11.0 3.44e-07 filamin Filamin/ABP280 repeat-like,Filamin/ABP280

repe...
007278 007278 11.0 3.23e-05 unspecified product A0A182PTP0 9DIPT
002350 002350 10.7 2.63e-08 troponin T, fast skeletal muscle Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin
002052 002052 10.7 1.12e-03 Chitin-binding type-2 domain-containing pro-

tei...
Chitin binding domain

SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028975 10.6 4.09e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

007924 007924 10.6 1.53e-03 Protocadherin Fat 4
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;A...

Cadherin-like

LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028919 10.6 9.48e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

Ca-
P60A

006186 10.5 6.32e-09 Calcium-transporting ATPase sarcoplas-
mic/endop...

Cation-transporting P-type ATPase, C-
terminal

CPLCP11 009758 10.4 3.24e-05 cuticular protein CPLCP11 ACYPI002333 protein
006021 006021 10.3 3.47e-03 JNK-interacting protein 1 SH3 domain
001748 001748 10.3 1.21e-03 chitin synthase Glycosyltransferase 2-like
010147 010147 10.1 2.92e-10 myosin heavy chain Myosin head, motor domain
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

029038 10.0 2.96e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

003037 003037 10.0 2.02e-03 unspecified product Insect cuticle protein
000363 000363 9.9 3.90e-03 unspecified product Mu homology domain
000585 000585 9.9 1.40e-05 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028879 9.9 2.86e-04 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

002369 002369 9.9 4.70e-03 vesicular acetylcholine transporter Major facilitator superfamily
028100 028100 9.8 1.33e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
011948 011948 9.7 3.78e-06 threonine 3-dehydrogenase RmlD-like substrate binding domain
028654 028654 9.7 2.99e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
004068 004068 9.7 5.06e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger C2HC domain-containing protein
010597 010597 9.7 1.17e-03 DUF4758 domain-containing protein

[Source:UniP...
Domain of unknown function DUF4758

007645 007645 9.6 3.70e-03 unspecified product A0A1S4FF10 AEDAE
004237 004237 9.6 4.94e-06 nuclear lamin L1 alpha Nuclear lamin L1 alpha, putative
000041 000041 9.6 2.39e-03 unspecified product SET domain
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009091 009091 9.5 1.18e-06 aromatic-L-amino-acid decarboxylase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent trans-

ferase,Pyri...
CPR5 001668 9.5 3.65e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family 5 Insect cuticle protein
013210 013210 9.4 1.42e-03 Down syndrome cell adhesion molecule-like

prot...
Immunoglobulin-like domain

CLIPE6 011785 9.4 6.26e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
000129 000129 9.4 3.80e-03 unspecified product Peptidase M1, alanine aminopepti-

dase/leukotrie...
CPR9 002726 9.4 3.43e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 9 Insect cuticle protein,Insect cuticle protein
029234 029234 9.3 1.98e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028909 9.3 7.77e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

000235 000235 9.3 8.08e-07 Thymosin Beta-thymosin
IGL1 000007 9.3 1.70e-05 contactin-like putative cell adhesion molecule Immunoglobulin
008780 008780 9.3 1.96e-03 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

010857 010857 9.2 1.97e-03 sodium-dependent nutrient amino acid trans-
port...

Sodium:neurotransmitter symporter

009595 009595 9.2 5.36e-09 sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase sub-
unit beta

Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase sub-
unit beta

LSU
rRNA
eukarya

028913 9.2 9.36e-03 Eukaryotic large subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

Cht2 005634 9.2 2.23e-03 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-
main

006183 006183 9.2 3.02e-04 slit protein Leucine-rich repeat
029480 029480 9.2 3.78e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
tRNA-
Cys

028362 9.2 9.32e-08 unspecified product unspecified product

RNaseP
nuc

013577 9.1 1.96e-03 Nuclear RNase P
[Source:RFAM;Acc:RF00009]

unspecified product

003860 003860 9.1 8.99e-08 proline dehydrogenase Proline dehydrogenase,Proline dehydrogenase
013121 013121 9.1 4.58e-03 unspecified product Pleckstrin homology domain
010938 010938 9.1 3.91e-05 unspecified product Brinker DNA-binding domain
001434 001434 9.1 4.70e-03 glutamate receptor, anionic Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-

bind...
001343 001343 9.1 1.77e-04 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
006832 006832 9.0 2.96e-03 unspecified product AAEL011042-PA
006038 006038 9.0 6.64e-06 serine/arginine repetitive matrix protein 2 A0A182GBN3 AEDAL,mRNA splicing factor

Cwf21 do...
Cht6 006898 8.9 1.71e-04 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
002085 002085 8.9 4.66e-08 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C

domain
001674 001674 8.9 1.20e-03 sidestep Immunoglobulin
SCRC1 011974 8.8 2.21e-04 Class C Scavenger Receptor (Sushi/SCR/CCP

and ...
Somatomedin B domain

010384 010384 8.7 4.14e-03 unspecified product CLUMA CG011019, isoform A
002310 002310 8.7 2.30e-03 protocadherin-15 Cadherin-like
tRNA-
Glu

028378 8.6 2.76e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

003746 003746 8.6 4.72e-04 unspecified product SEA domain
029582 029582 8.6 3.10e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
002049 002049 8.5 4.44e-04 phosphatidylethanolamine binding protein 1 Phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein
009933 009933 8.5 4.35e-03 dachs Myosin head, motor domain
002621 002621 8.5 4.74e-03 unspecified product pro-resilin
000114 000114 8.4 2.29e-04 Ovo [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4G8M5]Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
010971 010971 8.4 1.09e-03 tubulin alpha Tubulin/FtsZ, GTPase domain
011937 011937 8.3 1.66e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
012666 012666 8.2 4.64e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
002859 002859 8.2 1.87e-07 solute carrier family 8 (sodium/calcium ex-

chan...
Sodium/calcium exchanger domain, C-
terminal ex...

CPR59 006829 8.2 7.64e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 59 Insect cuticle protein
006176 006176 8.2 2.97e-03 unspecified product Multicopper oxidase, type 1,Multicopper oxi-

das...
002591 002591 8.1 2.50e-05 unspecified product A0A182F9C4 ANOAL
000313 000313 8.1 2.52e-04 alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase 2-like Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase
007549 007549 8.1 2.66e-03 unspecified product Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
029566 029566 8.1 6.78e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
CYP305A1 005656 8.1 1.32e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
5 8S
rRNA

028821 8.0 2.65e-03 5.8S ribosomal RNA
[Source:RFAM;Acc:RF00002]

unspecified product

SCRB6 004643 8.0 1.26e-04 Class B Scavenger Receptor (CD36 domain). CD36 family
007928 007928 8.0 6.79e-03 Turtle protein, isoform Immunoglobulin
001015 001015 8.0 2.13e-04 notch gene homolog 1 EGF-like, conserved site
tubB 010929 7.9 1.20e-08 tubulin beta-chain Tubulin
013145 013145 7.9 3.94e-04 unspecified product RNA recognition motif domain,RNA recogni-

tion m...
000331 000331 7.9 1.71e-04 low density lipoprotein-related protein 2] Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor class

A...
003876 003876 7.8 3.82e-05 bHLH factor, other Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-

main
013480 013480 7.8 5.93e-03 unspecified product Glutathione peroxidase
001870 001870 7.8 5.30e-04 solute carrier family 7 (L-type amino acid

tra...
Amino acid permease/ SLC12A domain

000117 000117 7.7 3.67e-03 Wnt inhibitory factor 1000117] wnt inhibitory factor 1
000893 000893 7.7 4.13e-03 unspecified product VWFC domain
000974 000974 7.7 4.49e-03 unspecified product Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin
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005536 005536 7.7 4.57e-06 Phosphodiesterase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc...
3’5’-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase,
cata...

003239 003239 7.7 2.09e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1989
011936 011936 7.6 4.72e-04 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
028648 028648 7.6 4.95e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006901 006901 7.6 8.56e-07 unspecified product PDZ domain,PDZ domain,PDZ domain
007416 007416 7.6 2.87e-03 MH2 domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtK...
SMAD domain, Dwarfin-type

000188 000188 7.6 9.39e-04 Uridine phosphorylase
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL...

Uridine phosphorylase

000317 000317 7.6 7.21e-04 unspecified product Core-binding factor, beta subunit
011034 011034 7.6 1.81e-03 unspecified product Teneurin intracellular, N-terminal
028086 028086 7.6 8.17e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
003513 003513 7.6 1.10e-03 unspecified product DOMON domain,DOMON domain
000249 000249 7.5 6.49e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-beta-N-

acetylglucos...
Endo-beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase

000051 000051 7.5 2.34e-03 Heme peroxidase 5
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc...

Haem peroxidase, animal-type

SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028978 7.5 2.71e-04 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

011333 011333 7.5 3.48e-04 DIP2 disco-interacting protein 2 homolog C AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
013432 013432 7.4 1.75e-03 unspecified product Guanine nucleotide-binding protein subunit

gamma
000205 000205 7.2 1.90e-04 unspecified product Peptidase C19, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal

hyd...
007876 007876 7.2 8.64e-04 unspecified product NA,NA
TOLL6 012387 7.1 3.01e-03 TOLL-like receptor 6 Leucine-rich repeat
CPR119 003381 7.1 2.96e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 119 Insect cuticle protein
003945 003945 7.1 3.79e-05 olypyrimidine tract-binding protein 2 RNA recognition motif domain
NFI 000068 7.1 8.67e-03 nuclear factor I CTF transcription factor/nuclear factor 1
002041 002041 7.0 2.35e-03 unspecified product ELM2 domain,ELM2 domain
007573 007573 7.0 1.94e-04 RAD54-like protein 2 SNF2-related, N-terminal domain
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028997 7.0 2.31e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028902 6.9 1.73e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

009006 009006 6.9 8.23e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
029121 029121 6.9 4.43e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
005595 005595 6.9 3.22e-04 a component of the cytoplasm (encore) R3H domain
CPR120 003382 6.9 6.76e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 120 unspecified product
002200 002200 6.9 1.41e-03 unspecified product PTB/PI domain
004135 004135 6.9 5.32e-03 Yellow-e Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028979 6.7 1.41e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

012345 012345 6.7 2.75e-03 POU domain transcription factor, class 6 POU domain
CPAP3-
A1a

000989 6.7 2.03e-03 cuticular protein Chitin binding domain

000065 000065 6.7 1.04e-03 unspecified product Mammalian uncoordinated homology 13, do-
main 2

005213 005213 6.6 6.22e-04 myosin XV MyTH4 domain
CTLGA1 010196 6.6 6.86e-03 C-type lectin (CTL) - galactose binding C-type lectin-like
006063 006063 6.6 1.33e-03 unspecified product Genetic suppressor element-like
010750 010750 6.6 8.68e-04 unspecified product Ryanodine receptor Ryr
002159 002159 6.6 8.94e-07 unspecified product MORN motif
029820 029820 6.6 8.67e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
007608 007608 6.6 5.89e-05 MADS-box transcription enhancer factor 2,

inve...
Transcription factor, MADS-box

tRNA-
Thr

028384 6.6 1.78e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

002224 002224 6.5 3.43e-03 open rectifier potassium channel protein 1 Potassium channel domain
008512 008512 6.5 1.49e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
007593 007593 6.5 3.54e-06 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NAD+) Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, NAD-

depend...
007051 007051 6.4 1.84e-04 Piopio protein Zona pellucida domain
028636 028636 6.4 4.46e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011314 011314 6.4 9.52e-03 cytochrome b5 reductase 4 Cytochrome b5-like heme/steroid binding do-

main
CPR30 006009 6.4 4.05e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 30 Insect cuticle protein
012048 012048 6.4 1.53e-04 Citrate synthase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:...
Citrate synthase

005289 005289 6.4 2.98e-03 myostatin Transforming growth factor beta, conserved
site

000929 000929 6.3 8.67e-03 C-type lectin (CTL) - selectin like
[Source:Un...

C-type lectin-like

029636 029636 6.3 6.56e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029774 029774 6.3 4.37e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010024 010024 6.2 4.74e-04 unspecified product EGF-like calcium-binding domain
000232 000232 6.2 2.91e-03 regulator of G-protein signaling RGS domain
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028996 6.2 6.36e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

009831 009831 6.2 1.32e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4481
005057 005057 6.2 3.75e-03 unspecified product Resistance to inhibitors of cholinesterase pro...
028061 028061 6.2 1.06e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
008547 008547 6.2 5.94e-03 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase, family 65, central cat-

alytic
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028605 028605 6.2 1.73e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005796 005796 6.2 4.24e-03 pebble BRCT domain
001524 001524 6.2 1.96e-03 unspecified product A0A182Q7M3 9DIPT
013530 013530 6.1 3.95e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
005076 005076 6.1 8.99e-08 bridging integrator BAR domain,BAR domain,BAR domain
029605 029605 6.1 1.42e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
COE22933 003568 6.1 9.82e-03 carboxylesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
tRNA-
Pro

028385 6.1 3.07e-04 unspecified product unspecified product

002032 002032 6.1 1.74e-03 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet
002725 002725 6.1 6.21e-03 unspecified product PTB/PI domain
012181 012181 6.0 2.41e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108740889
SCRASP2 006631 6.0 1.46e-03 Class A Scavenger Receptor (SRCR domain)

with ...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

006835 006835 6.0 7.69e-03 unspecified product A0A182FFM8 ANOAL
000697 000697 5.9 3.90e-04 unspecified product ACYPI002309 protein,ACYPI002309 protein
CPLCX2 003334 5.9 4.48e-04 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
007106 007106 5.9 6.81e-05 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 47 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 7,

ICP0-...
CPR3 001666 5.9 2.46e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 3 Insect cuticle protein
000236 000236 5.9 4.03e-03 3’,5’-cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterase 3’5’-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase,

cata...
CPR118 003380 5.9 5.26e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 118 Insect cuticle protein
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028961 5.8 3.04e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

029055 029055 5.8 9.92e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004209 004209 5.8 7.38e-03 diacylglycerol kinase (ATP dependent) Diacylglycerol kinase
000228 000228 5.8 8.27e-03 netrin 1 Laminin EGF domain
006168 006168 5.8 2.37e-04 BMP binding endothelial regulator VWFC domain
001662 001662 5.8 3.83e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin
000032 000032 5.7 8.70e-06 unspecified product Integrin alpha-2
000319 000319 5.7 3.44e-05 katanin p80 WD40 repeat-containing subunit Katanin p80 WD40 repeat-containing subunit

B1
005865 005865 5.7 5.66e-03 fumarylacetoacetase Fumarylacetoacetase, N-terminal
001021 001021 5.7 2.98e-03 dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (NADP+) Dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase
005088 005088 5.7 5.61e-07 unspecified product Terminal nucleotidyltransferase
009522 009522 5.6 1.35e-04 unspecified product Fibronectin type III
CLIPB17 001648 5.6 9.89e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009042 009042 5.6 2.06e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
000713 000713 5.6 5.30e-05 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
000461 000461 5.6 6.50e-03 Odz, odd Oz/ten-m homolog 2 (Drosophila) Teneurin intracellular, N-terminal,Teneurin

in...
006514 006514 5.5 4.86e-03 unspecified product Dbl homology (DH) domain
tRNA-
Trp

028361 5.5 1.28e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

ABCF2 012249 5.5 3.92e-03 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-
por...

ABC transporter-like

007563 007563 5.4 1.98e-04 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain,Immunoglobulin-
like...

001557 001557 5.4 3.73e-04 solute carrier family 12 (sodium/potassi-
um/chl...

Amino acid permease, N-terminal

003405 003405 5.4 3.26e-04 adenylosuccinate synthase Adenylosuccinate synthetase
009693 009693 5.4 3.48e-04 unspecified product Pseudouridine synthase, RsuA/RluA
007627 007627 5.4 6.09e-03 carboxyl-terminal PDZ ligand of neuronal ni-

tri...
C-terminal pdz ligand of neuronal nitric ox-
ide...

005350 005350 5.4 1.23e-03 unspecified product Zona pellucida domain
029670 029670 5.3 1.26e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
028400 028400 5.3 9.57e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

029006 5.3 8.16e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

002505 002505 5.3 4.70e-03 voltage-dependent calcium channel alpha 1,
inv...

Ion transport domain

008878 008878 5.2 9.07e-03 defense protein Reeler domain
029611 029611 5.2 9.76e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
CPR140 006868 5.2 7.35e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 140 Insect cuticle protein
029811 029811 5.2 6.37e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002291 002291 5.2 8.67e-04 ebony AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
SSU
rRNA
eukarya

028842 5.2 8.69e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribosomal RNA
[Source...

unspecified product

000512 000512 5.1 2.55e-04 Transcriptional enhancer factor
[Source:UniPro...

TEA/ATTS domain,TEA/ATTS domain

001369 001369 5.1 2.14e-03 unspecified product SH3 domain
006045 006045 5.1 6.02e-06 protein yorkie WW domain
RpL4 002306 5.1 1.32e-09 60S ribosomal protein L4 60S ribosomal protein L4
010265 010265 5.0 4.78e-03 Delta, transcript variant A EGF-like, conserved site
CPR70 006283 5.0 2.50e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 70 Insect cuticle protein
000681 000681 5.0 8.92e-03 tRNA:m4X modification enzyme tRNA:m(4)X modification enzyme Trm13
002728 002728 5.0 4.38e-05 Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NAD] subunit, mi-

toch...
Isocitrate dehydrogenase ,Isocitrate dehy-
droge...

012154 012154 5.0 4.05e-03 solute carrier family 15 member 1 Proton-dependent oligopeptide transporter
family

007831 007831 5.0 1.29e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterized protein, isoform A
002644 002644 4.9 2.46e-03 phospholipid-translocating ATPase P-type ATPase, C-terminal
003301 003301 4.9 6.27e-03 M-phase inducer phosphatase M-phase inducer phosphatase
ssu
rRNA

028393 4.9 1.61e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
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CPF3 004690 4.9 7.97e-04 cuticular protein 3 from fifty-one aa family Pupal cuticle protein C1
012252 012252 4.9 7.11e-03 classical protein kinase C Protein kinase C
001113 001113 4.9 5.45e-03 A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with

throm...
Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin

004530 004530 4.8 2.71e-03 unspecified product GATA zinc finger domain-containing protein
10 ...

000728 000728 4.8 2.70e-05 wengen TNFR/NGFR cysteine-rich region
007007 007007 4.8 7.14e-03 unspecified product A0A182MA19 9DIPT
007616 007616 4.8 3.70e-03 unspecified product EGF-like calcium-binding, conserved site
000596 000596 4.8 8.39e-03 lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase /

lyso...
EF-hand domain,EF-hand domain

028468 028468 4.8 7.06e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
DBLOX 008350 4.8 1.63e-03 Double Oxidase: Two Peroxidase domains. Haem peroxidase, animal-type
007367 007367 4.7 7.90e-03 solute carrier family 6 (neurotransmitter

tran...
Sodium:neurotransmitter symporter

007992 007992 4.7 8.36e-03 Vesicular glutamate transporter 2 Major facilitator superfamily
002529 002529 4.7 5.15e-03 phosphatidylinositol phospholipase C, epsilon Phosphoinositide phospholipase C
005449 005449 4.6 4.11e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CBL Zinc finger, RING-type,Zinc finger, RING-

type
TOLL10 011187 4.6 6.44e-03 TOLL-like receptor 10 Leucine-rich repeat
SAP1 001303 4.6 3.65e-03 chemosensory protein 6 AGAP001303-PA
002691 002691 4.6 5.45e-03 arrestin domain containing 2 Arrestin C-terminal-like domain
009066 009066 4.6 3.80e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
PDP1 006376 4.6 4.65e-03 PAR-domain protein 1 Basic-leucine zipper domain,Basic-leucine

zipp...
ABCH2 003680 4.6 1.61e-04 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC-2 type transporter

003238 003238 4.5 5.13e-04 N-myc downstream regulated NDRG,NDRG,NDRG,NDRG
004112 004112 4.5 5.85e-03 Protein kinase domain-containing protein

[Sour...
Protein kinase domain

002793 002793 4.5 2.28e-03 slit homolog 1 protein precursor Leucine-rich repeat
005641 005641 4.5 2.44e-03 unspecified product Cold shock domain
000685 000685 4.5 7.55e-03 unspecified product EGF-like domain
005803 005803 4.4 1.16e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC103512318
029594 029594 4.4 1.64e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
028516 028516 4.3 7.59e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
tRNA-
Gln

028358 4.3 4.14e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

004447 004447 4.3 8.95e-03 unspecified product A0A182M1H9 9DIPT
010186 010186 4.2 6.64e-03 echinoid Immunoglobulin
011162 011162 4.2 1.97e-04 unspecified product CLASP N-terminal domain
000870 000870 4.2 2.22e-03 unspecified product Rho GTPase-activating protein domain
004159 004159 4.2 4.06e-03 unspecified product Malic enzyme,Malic enzyme
003331 003331 4.2 6.06e-03 Enolase-phosphatase E1 Enolase-phosphatase E1
000410 000410 4.2 2.86e-04 histone deacetylase 4/5 Histone deacetylase
006179 006179 4.1 3.15e-04 troponin C EF-hand domain,EF-hand domain,EF-hand

domain
005043 005043 4.1 2.50e-03 Inactive dipeptidyl peptidase 10 Dipeptidylpeptidase IV, N-terminal do-

main,Dipe...
000504 000504 4.1 4.46e-04 unspecified product PDZ domain
008763 008763 4.0 1.29e-03 unspecified product MIF4G-like domain superfamily
SPZ1 000346 4.0 4.37e-03 spaetzle-like cytokine 1 Spaetzle
010064 010064 -4.0 9.61e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III

su...
RNA polymerase, Rpb5, N-terminal

003088 003088 -4.0 5.24e-03 unspecified product TMEM192 family
002117 002117 -4.0 3.49e-03 unspecified product Cell death regulator Aven
008990 008990 -4.0 5.62e-03 lysophospholipase III Lecithin:cholesterol/phospholipid:diacylglycer...
010019 010019 -4.0 1.17e-03 RWD domain-containing protein 4A RWD domain
013331 013331 -4.0 4.39e-04 unspecified product A0A182FP67 ANOAL
007297 007297 -4.0 5.01e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 beta

subcomp...
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase,
NDUFB5/SGDH su...

028724 028724 -4.0 1.10e-03 Acylphosphatase
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A...

unspecified product

004420 004420 -4.0 6.60e-03 DCN1-like protein 1 Potentiating neddylation domain
003966 003966 -4.0 5.98e-03 tRNA (adenine57-N1/adenine58-N1)-

methyltransfe...
tRNA (1-methyladenosine) methyltransferase
cat...

CLIPA7 011792 -4.0 8.10e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
Vps28 005344 -4.0 4.19e-03 vacuolar protein sorting 28 Vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein

28...
002140 002140 -4.0 2.54e-03 unspecified product A0A182P4I5 9DIPT
008094 008094 -4.1 7.49e-03 gamma-secretase subunit PEN-2 Gamma-secretase aspartyl protease complex,

pre...
007000 007000 -4.1 5.88e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0139
004840 004840 -4.1 4.83e-04 photosystem I assembly BtpA Membrane complex biogenesis protein, BtpA

family
007485 007485 -4.1 5.22e-04 unspecified product TM2 domain
013463 013463 -4.1 4.68e-03 unspecified product Ankyrin repeat-containing domain
029708 029708 -4.1 1.66e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
012780 012780 -4.1 1.31e-03 unspecified product PAN2 domain
010401 010401 -4.1 8.77e-04 Flavin-containing monooxygenase FMO GS-

OX-like 6
Dimethylaniline monooxygenase

010352 010352 -4.1 1.39e-03 DNA/RNA-binding protein KIN17 DNA/RNA-binding protein KIN17
008439 008439 -4.1 4.75e-03 unspecified product A0A182MR12 9DIPT
001711 001711 -4.1 4.38e-03 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) Fe-S pro-

tein 8
4Fe-4S ferredoxin, iron-sulphur binding,
conse...

mRpL48 007507 -4.1 1.27e-03 39S ribosomal protein L48, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S10 domain
005218 005218 -4.1 1.72e-03 Zinc finger Ran-binding domain-containing

prot...
Zinc finger, RanBP2-type

005050 005050 -4.1 1.19e-03 interferon-stimulated gene 20 kDa protein Exonuclease, RNase T/DNA polymerase III
002320 002320 -4.1 5.17e-03 isochorismatase domain-containing protein Isochorismatase-like
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007885 007885 -4.1 7.01e-03 ER membrane protein complex subunit 3

[Source:...
ER membrane protein complex subunit 3

mRpS25 012136 -4.1 6.89e-04 28S ribosomal protein S25, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein/NADH dehydrogenase do-
main

005824 005824 -4.1 3.78e-03 presqualene diphosphate phosphatase Phosphatidic acid phosphatase type
2/haloperox...

029250 029250 -4.1 1.09e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005605 005605 -4.1 1.57e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function with TPD

sequence-...
012894 012894 -4.1 2.53e-03 Histone H2B [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Acc:Q...
Histone H2B

003551 003551 -4.1 2.68e-03 beta-1,4-mannosyltransferase Chitobiosyldiphosphodolichol beta-
mannosyltran...

007669 007669 -4.1 1.17e-04 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
008162 008162 -4.1 1.67e-03 SNARE-associated protein Snapin Snapin/Pallidin/Snn1
002752 002752 -4.1 3.04e-03 DnaJ (Hsp40) homolog, subfamily C, member

3
Tetratricopeptide repeat

009816 009816 -4.2 4.41e-03 anterior pharynx defective 1 Gamma-secretase subunit Aph-1
004699 004699 -4.2 9.98e-04 RAF proto-oncogene serine/threonine-protein

ki...
Protein kinase domain

Sply 001724 -4.2 3.96e-03 sphingosine-1-phosphate lyase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase
004640 004640 -4.2 1.07e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING-type
011837 011837 -4.2 1.91e-03 U6 snRNA-associated Sm-like protein LSm8

[Sour...
LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type

004631 004631 -4.2 9.41e-03 unspecified product EF-hand domain
010407 010407 -4.2 2.43e-03 Elongator complex protein 4

[Source:UniProtKB/...
Elongator complex protein 4

004534 004534 -4.2 9.10e-04 cathepsin B precursor Peptidase C1A, papain C-terminal
005562 005562 -4.2 4.41e-03 RING-box protein 2 Anaphase-promoting complex subunit 11
028494 028494 -4.2 1.32e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
mRpL2 010450 -4.2 3.22e-03 39S ribosomal protein L2, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L2, C-terminal
GC1 010293 -4.2 2.94e-03 mitochondrial glutamate carrier 1 Mitochondrial carrier protein
004330 004330 -4.2 8.68e-05 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 6
027982 027982 -4.2 8.50e-03 Tetraspanin [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S...unspecified product
006824 006824 -4.2 9.61e-03 5-formyltetrahydrofolate cyclo-ligase

[Source:...
5-formyltetrahydrofolate cyclo-ligase

001491 001491 -4.2 1.08e-03 Leucine-rich repeat-containing protein 57 Leucine-rich repeat
012711 012711 -4.2 1.80e-03 Histone H2A [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7PD33]Histone H2A
008425 008425 -4.2 1.18e-03 peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase ICT1 Peptide chain release factor class I/class II
005956 005956 -4.2 4.79e-03 FGGY-family pentulose kinase Carbohydrate kinase, FGGY, C-terminal
029426 029426 -4.2 1.42e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
MnSOD1 010517 -4.2 2.97e-03 manganese-iron superoxide dismutase 1 Superoxide dismutase
Vps53 006623 -4.2 6.94e-04 vacuolar protein sorting 53 Vps53-like, N-terminal
003357 003357 -4.3 6.50e-03 RAG1-activating protein 1-like protein Sugar transporter SWEET
010483 010483 -4.3 3.80e-03 exosome complex component RRP42 Exoribonuclease, phosphorolytic domain 1
007650 007650 -4.3 4.23e-03 growth arrest and DNA-damage-inducible pro-

tein
Ribosomal protein L7Ae/L30e/S12e/Gadd45

008612 008612 -4.3 5.01e-03 Transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit
...

Transcription initiation factor TFIID, 23-
30kD...

001207 001207 -4.3 1.50e-03 COMM domain-containing protein 4 COMM domain
GPRVPR2 001961 -4.3 8.95e-03 GPCR vasopressin family receptor 2 G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like
003866 003866 -4.3 6.36e-03 alkylated DNA repair protein alkB homolog 6 Alpha-ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase

AlkB...
009905 009905 -4.3 4.24e-03 PHD finger-like domain-containing protein 5A PHF5-like
mRpS11 003644 -4.3 6.02e-03 28S ribosomal protein S11, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S11
008106 008106 -4.3 2.44e-03 Trafficking protein particle complex subunit 4 Trafficking protein particle complex subunit
007398 007398 -4.3 9.01e-04 mitochondrial inner membrane protease sub-

unit 2
Mitochondrial inner membrane protease sub-
unit

001090 001090 -4.3 9.28e-03 Breast carcinoma amplified sequence 3 WD40/YVTN repeat-like-containing domain
superf...

028153 028153 -4.3 6.68e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004819 004819 -4.4 1.49e-03 receptor expression-enhancing protein 5 Receptor expression-enhancing pro-

tein,Receptor...
006234 006234 -4.4 1.61e-03 protein SHQ1 Shq1 protein domain
010488 010488 -4.4 6.44e-03 ubiquinone biosynthesis methyltransferase 2-methoxy-6-polyprenyl-1,4-benzoquinol

methyla...
012416 012416 -4.4 1.83e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerase III subunit

RPC7
DNA-directed RNA polymerase III, subunit
Rpc31

001878 001878 -4.4 5.23e-03 peptide alpha-N-acetyltransferase GNAT domain
003325 003325 -4.4 4.82e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 alpha

subcom...
NADH-ubiquinone reductase complex 1
MLRQ subunit

008234 008234 -4.4 4.54e-03 NTF2-related export protein 1/2 Nuclear transport factor 2
012314 012314 -4.4 8.38e-03 unspecified product A0A182SAX5 9DIPT
012418 012418 -4.4 8.07e-07 unspecified product Deltamethrin resistance protein prag01
007246 007246 -4.4 1.53e-03 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D1 Small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D1
009589 009589 -4.4 2.56e-03 Kinase [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A453YUX6]unspecified product
002880 002880 -4.4 1.46e-03 COP9 signalosome complex subunit 5 COP9 signalosome complex subunit 5
004264 004264 -4.4 2.48e-03 unspecified product CULT domain
002795 002795 -4.4 8.30e-03 unspecified product Ribosomal protein L7Ae/L30e/S12e/Gadd45
008299 008299 -4.4 5.68e-03 unspecified product Transmembrane and coiled-coil domains 6
009433 009433 -4.4 1.60e-03 arylformamidase Kynurenine formamidase
011106 011106 -4.4 6.24e-04 unspecified product Fibrous sheath-interacting protein 2
007766 007766 -4.4 3.51e-03 jumonji domain containing 7 Jumonji domain containing 7
mRpL18 004709 -4.4 8.99e-08 39S ribosomal protein L18, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L18
013338 013338 -4.4 8.59e-04 unspecified product Neurochondrin
007807 007807 -4.4 5.65e-03 F-box and leucine-rich repeat protein 2/20

[So...
F-box domain

Rpt6 007243 -4.4 6.54e-05 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T6 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
mRpL55 004113 -4.4 5.14e-04 39S ribosomal protein L55, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L55, mitochondrial
009888 009888 -4.4 8.36e-03 unspecified product Chromatin complexes subunit BAP18
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029687 029687 -4.5 3.20e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
028055 028055 -4.5 8.08e-03 UDP-glucuronosyltransferase

[Source:UniProtKB/...
unspecified product

010236 010236 -4.5 2.27e-04 unspecified product PITH domain
013515 013515 -4.5 2.98e-03 unspecified product A0A182PEG4 9DIPT
005247 005247 -4.5 2.87e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011753 011753 -4.5 3.01e-03 unspecified product Siva
003099 003099 -4.5 3.50e-03 hydroxypyruvate isomerase Putative hydroxypyruvate isomerase
000949 000949 -4.5 2.15e-03 transmembrane emp24 domain-containing pro-

tein ...
GOLD domain

001681 001681 -4.5 1.06e-04 ubiquitin conjugation factor E4 A Ubiquitin conjugation factor E4, core
002889 002889 -4.5 7.31e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 subcom-

plex u...
NADH dehydrogenase

004048 004048 -4.5 9.24e-04 unspecified product Prefoldin alpha-like
007944 007944 -4.5 6.78e-03 unspecified product Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-

main
005136 005136 -4.5 3.62e-03 U6 snRNA-associated Sm-like protein LSm2 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
012080 012080 -4.5 9.67e-03 Trafficking protein particle complex 5 Trafficking protein particle complex subunit 5
006193 006193 -4.5 1.85e-03 unspecified product AGAP006193-PA
002169 002169 -4.5 3.09e-03 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 G2 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
004597 004597 -4.5 4.09e-03 guanosine-3’,5’-bis(diphosphate) 3’-

pyrophosph...
HD/PDEase domain

012145 012145 -4.5 2.98e-03 Reactive oxygen species modulator 1 Reactive oxygen species modulator 1
mRpL13 009908 -4.5 1.76e-03 39S ribosomal protein L13, mitochondrial

[Sour...
Ribosomal protein L13

002524 002524 -4.5 1.43e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0687
010696 010696 -4.5 2.91e-03 Uncharacterized oxidoreductase yqjQ Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
mRpS6 003217 -4.5 2.63e-03 28S ribosomal protein S6, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S6
012402 012402 -4.5 1.01e-03 exosome complex component RRP43 Exoribonuclease, phosphorolytic domain 1
002098 002098 -4.5 3.32e-04 Sjogren’s syndrome nuclear autoantigen 1 SS nuclear autoantigen 1
002392 002392 -4.5 7.05e-04 TBC1 domain family, member 7 Rab-GTPase-TBC domain
001069 001069 -4.5 9.77e-03 unspecified product Surfeit locus 4
002339 002339 -4.5 9.97e-04 AN1-type zinc finger protein 2B Zinc finger, AN1-type
Trs33 002385 -4.5 2.79e-03 trafficking protein particle complex subunit 6 Trafficking protein particle complex 6B
004295 004295 -4.5 9.49e-05 DTW domain-containing protein 1 DTW
GSTE3 009197 -4.5 1.91e-03 glutathione S-transferase epsilon class 3 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
mRpL37 002400 -4.5 6.55e-03 39S ribosomal protein L37, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L37/S30
mRpS18C 008773 -4.5 6.46e-04 28S ribosomal protein S18C, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S18
ABCG7 029500 -4.5 3.00e-04 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
unspecified product

CPR41 006854 -4.6 7.24e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 41 unspecified product
010177 010177 -4.6 2.48e-03 replication factor A3 replication protein A 14 kDa subunit
000432 000432 -4.6 2.09e-03 unspecified product protein C19orf12 homolog
005843 005843 -4.6 1.15e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF1713
003112 003112 -4.6 2.69e-03 vesicle transport through interaction with t-

S...
vesicle transport through interaction with t-
S...

GSTT2 000888 -4.6 1.28e-03 glutathione S-transferase theta class 2 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
004627 004627 -4.6 4.89e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108092851
007315 007315 -4.6 5.68e-03 unspecified product AGAP007315-PA
029704 029704 -4.6 7.19e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005202 005202 -4.6 4.63e-05 RING-box protein 1 Anaphase-promoting complex subunit 11
004983 004983 -4.7 3.59e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC107225564
mRpL35 011635 -4.7 4.74e-04 39S ribosomal protein L35, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L35
000577 000577 -4.7 5.99e-03 AMP deaminase AMP deaminase,AMP deaminase,AMP deam-

inase,AMP ...
012469 012469 -4.7 4.92e-03 unspecified product YhhN-like
010515 010515 -4.7 4.48e-04 pre-mRNA-splicing factor SYF2 mRNA splicing factor SYF2
003245 003245 -4.7 9.77e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
010274 010274 -4.7 1.98e-03 unspecified product PPM-type phosphatase domain
013013 013013 -4.7 2.43e-03 unspecified product BLOC-1 complex, subunit 3
029365 029365 -4.7 1.09e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
Or21 029499 -4.7 5.21e-03 odorant receptor 21 unspecified product
LL2 009052 -4.7 3.76e-03 lipopolysaccharide-induced TNF-alpha tran-

scrip...
LPS-induced tumour necrosis factor alpha fac-
tor

002598 002598 -4.7 1.88e-05 unspecified product FAST kinase leucine-rich
003539 003539 -4.7 1.49e-03 Armadillo repeat-containing protein Armadillo,Armadillo
011504 011504 -4.7 6.73e-03 protein transport protein SEC61 subunit beta Protein transport protein Sec61 subunit beta
002480 002480 -4.7 4.40e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, AN1-type
010073 010073 -4.8 2.46e-03 type II pantothenate kinase pantothenate kinase 4
028143 028143 -4.8 6.24e-03 Signal peptidase complex subunit 3

[Source:Uni...
unspecified product

012404 012404 -4.8 7.99e-03 alanine–glyoxylate aminotransferase 2, mi-
toch...

Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase

Med8 005909 -4.8 1.36e-03 Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription
su...

Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription
su...

005528 005528 -4.8 3.78e-03 unspecified product Bax inhibitor 1-related,Bax inhibitor 1-related
005098 005098 -4.8 8.47e-05 F-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit ep-

silon
ATP synthase, F1 complex, epsilon subunit,
mi...

013385 013385 -4.8 1.32e-03 unspecified product AGAP013385-PA
007599 007599 -4.8 2.30e-03 monolysocardiolipin acyltransferase Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase
001887 001887 -4.8 1.95e-03 biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles

comp...
Biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles
comp...

CLIPB36 013184 -4.8 7.69e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
011404 011404 -4.8 5.31e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
013351 013351 -4.8 2.91e-04 unspecified product Protein Pet117, mitochondrial
004412 004412 -4.8 5.68e-04 diphthine synthase Tetrapyrrole methylase
004804 004804 -4.8 3.64e-04 unspecified product TTDN1/Protein SICKLE
004315 004315 -4.8 1.33e-03 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
012825 012825 -4.8 5.48e-03 DNA polymerase epsilon subunit 3 DNA polymerase epsilon subunit 3
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010008 010008 -4.8 3.52e-03 PI-PLC X domain-containing protein 3 Phosphatidylinositol specific phospholipase C

...
007939 007939 -4.8 2.20e-03 starch phosphorylase Glycosyl transferase, family 35
000241 000241 -4.8 2.83e-03 N-acetylglucosamine kinase ATPase, BadF/BadG/BcrA/BcrD type
009556 009556 -4.8 5.31e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
013284 013284 -4.8 5.75e-03 unspecified product Phospholipid/glycerol acyltrans-

ferase,Phosphol...
010370 010370 -4.8 2.75e-03 solute carrier family 17 (anion/sugar trans-

por...
Major facilitator superfamily

007670 007670 -4.8 2.06e-03 U2 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein A Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
009216 009216 -4.8 8.86e-03 Peptidase S1 domain-containing protein

[Source...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

007884 007884 -4.8 4.28e-04 protein dpy-30 Dpy-30, histone methyltransferase complex
regu...

002939 002939 -4.8 1.09e-03 solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial 2-
oxod...

Mitochondrial substrate/solute carrier

013475 013475 -4.8 6.17e-05 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase NIMA-
inter...

Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase

CPLCG23 028057 -4.9 1.03e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG23) unspecified product
005921 005921 -4.9 4.19e-04 nucleoside-triphosphatase THEP1 cancer-related nucleoside-triphosphatase
012397 012397 -4.9 2.37e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III

su...
RNA polymerase, Rpb8

003691 003691 -4.9 4.70e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
013033 013033 -4.9 6.74e-03 unspecified product general transcription factor 3C polypeptide 6
008616 008616 -4.9 2.49e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
029675 029675 -4.9 2.56e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005538 005538 -4.9 1.60e-03 translin Translin
Thoc6 005429 -4.9 3.86e-04 THO complex subunit 6 WD40 repeat
Pex14 006232 -4.9 1.86e-03 peroxin-14 peroxisomal membrane protein PEX14
009116 009116 -4.9 1.27e-03 ER-derived vesicles protein ERV14 Cornichon
009614 009614 -4.9 9.61e-04 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 186
001228 001228 -4.9 7.73e-04 DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit

RPB4
RNA polymerase subunit RPB4/RPC9,RNA
polymeras...

001976 001976 -4.9 1.59e-03 Archease Archease domain
012888 012888 -5.0 1.19e-03 unspecified product Harbinger transposase-derived nuclease do-

main
008092 008092 -5.0 1.53e-03 GDP-L-fucose synthase RmlD-like substrate binding domain
twf 003716 -5.0 1.53e-04 Twinfilin [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Acc:Q7Q...
Actin-depolymerising factor homology domain

NPF 004642 -5.0 3.67e-03 Neuropeptide F [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Ac...

Neuropeptide F

002622 002622 -5.0 4.80e-03 sodium-coupled monocarboxylate transporter
1

Sodium/solute symporter

003883 003883 -5.0 6.87e-04 peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase, PTH2 family peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase 2, mitochondrial
Sec22 012717 -5.0 4.56e-03 vesicle transport protein SEC22 Longin domain
003344 003344 -5.0 9.24e-04 translation machinery-associated protein 20 PUA domain
005673 005673 -5.0 2.56e-03 Protein-lysine N-methyltransferase

AgaP AGAP00...
Methyltransferase domain

008045 008045 -5.0 7.97e-04 transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit
13

Transcription initiation factor IID, subunit 13

028625 028625 -5.0 1.90e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005149 005149 -5.0 5.54e-04 H/ACA ribonucleoprotein complex subunit 3 H/ACA ribonucleoprotein complex subunit 3
009970 009970 -5.0 1.42e-03 Cullin-associated NEDD8-dissociated protein

1 ...
cullin-associated NEDD8-dissociated protein 1

APG12 007296 -5.0 2.95e-04 autophagy related gene Ubiquitin-like protein ATG12
028094 028094 -5.0 2.47e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007571 007571 -5.0 1.16e-03 KH domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtKB...
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase
SDR,Short-...

004888 004888 -5.0 3.11e-05 unspecified product Uncharacterized protein KIAA1841
009989 009989 -5.0 2.96e-04 nucleoporin-like protein 2 nucleoporin-like protein 2
001461 001461 -5.0 4.50e-03 JNK1/MAPK8-associated membrane protein JNK1/MAPK8-associated membrane protein
007255 007255 -5.1 1.27e-03 unspecified product Solute carrier family 25 member 35
000426 000426 -5.1 2.61e-04 benzodiazapine receptor TspO/MBR-related protein
011455 011455 -5.1 8.70e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4505
001657 001657 -5.1 8.16e-03 hexamerin Hemocyanin, N-terminal
005123 005123 -5.1 2.06e-03 nucleoside-diphosphate kinase Nucleoside diphosphate kinase-like domain
004820 004820 -5.1 9.83e-04 RNA 3’-terminal phosphate cyclase RNA 3’-terminal phosphate cyclase domain
006799 006799 -5.1 3.51e-04 Adrenodoxin 2Fe-2S ferredoxin-like superfamily
002981 002981 -5.1 1.24e-03 cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein COX16

ho...
Cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein
COX16

CLIPB1 003251 -5.1 2.88e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
012477 012477 -5.1 1.29e-03 gamma-butyrobetaine dioxygenase gamma-butyrobetaine dioxygenase
ATPsynF 012515 -5.1 3.89e-07 F-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit f Mitochondrial F1-F0 ATP synthase subunit F,

pr...
Obp10 001189 -5.1 5.54e-04 odorant-binding protein 10 Pheromone/general odorant binding pro-

tein,Pher...
006951 006951 -5.2 7.26e-04 YIP1 family member 1 Yip1 domain
009724 009724 -5.2 5.14e-04 geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit al-

pha
Rab geranylgeranyltransferase, alpha subunit,
...

008193 008193 -5.2 2.06e-03 Nidogen (entactin)
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Ac...

EGF-like calcium-binding domain

013395 013395 -5.2 8.71e-04 unspecified product F-box domain
GPRGNR1 002156 -5.2 2.65e-03 putative gonadotrophin releasing hormone re-

cep...
G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like

009773 009773 -5.2 3.38e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
005957 005957 -5.2 8.06e-04 Ribonuclease P/MRP protein subunit POP5

[Sourc...
Ribonuclease P/MRP protein subunit

008753 008753 -5.2 2.77e-03 Barrier-to-autointegration factor B Barrier- to-autointegration factor, BAF
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007922 007922 -5.2 1.53e-04 COX assembly mitochondrial protein

[Source:Uni...
COX assembly mitochondrial protein

003941 003941 -5.2 3.78e-04 LYR motif-containing protein 5 Electron transfer flavoprotein regulatory
fact...

010548 010548 -5.2 2.00e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain superfamily
010935 010935 -5.2 4.44e-04 porphobilinogen synthase Delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase
029325 029325 -5.2 6.13e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029445 029445 -5.2 5.50e-03 O-acyltransferase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc...
unspecified product

011478 011478 -5.2 6.44e-03 unspecified product Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
GALE10 001197 -5.2 3.52e-03 galectin 10 Galectin
005353 005353 -5.2 1.86e-04 biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles

comp...
Biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles
comp...

009822 009822 -5.2 1.09e-03 DNA-binding protein rfxank Ankyrin repeat
004752 004752 -5.2 7.11e-04 tRNA (guanine-N(7)-)-methyltransferase

[Source...
tRNA (guanine-N(7)-)-methyltransferase

004283 004283 -5.2 3.11e-03 AP-1 complex subunit sigma 1/2 AP complex subunit sigma,AP complex sub-
unit sigma

008596 008596 -5.2 2.43e-03 long-chain-fatty-acid–CoA ligase ACSBG AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
004418 004418 -5.2 9.99e-04 unspecified product WD40 repeat
007314 007314 -5.3 1.75e-03 unspecified product W5JFT1 ANODA
003763 003763 -5.3 5.72e-03 juvenile hormone-inducible protein Ecdysteroid kinase-like
006625 006625 -5.3 4.98e-04 Coatomer subunit epsilon

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Coatomer subunit epsilon

001364 001364 -5.3 1.65e-03 Ubiquitin-fold modifier 1
[Source:UniProtKB/Sw...

Ubiquitin-fold modifier 1

002659 002659 -5.3 1.80e-04 solute carrier family 10 (sodium/bile acid
cot...

Bile acid:sodium symporter

029688 029688 -5.3 1.55e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
mRpS28 006650 -5.3 4.38e-04 28S ribosomal protein S28, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S28, mitochondrial
005178 005178 -5.3 1.24e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF2236
TEP6 010814 -5.3 8.03e-04 thioester-containing protein 6 Alpha-2-macroglobulin
003069 003069 -5.3 5.42e-03 signal peptidase, endoplasmic reticulum-type Signal peptidase complex catalytic subunit

SEC11
009687 009687 -5.3 1.57e-03 U6 snRNA-associated Sm-like protein LSm4 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
010125 010125 -5.3 8.69e-03 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
007245 007245 -5.4 1.52e-04 unspecified product Coiled-coil domain-containing protein 167
013546 013546 -5.4 2.93e-04 Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane

pro...
Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane
pro...

004736 004736 -5.4 5.94e-04 mitochondrial GTPase 1 homolog GTP binding domain
027994 027994 -5.4 1.08e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006688 006688 -5.4 6.22e-04 signal recognition particle receptor subunit

beta
Signal recognition particle receptor, beta
sub...

002375 002375 -5.4 1.90e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerase I subunit
RPA12

DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit

005379 005379 -5.4 1.63e-03 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 267
007552 007552 -5.4 1.79e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
IMD 004959 -5.4 2.96e-04 IMD pathway signalling Immune Deficiency

(Imd)
Death domain,Death domain

000758 000758 -5.4 2.72e-04 unspecified product CALCOCO1/2, zinc finger-C2H2 domain
003717 003717 -5.5 2.89e-04 Twinfilin-1 Actin-depolymerising factor homology domain
NIT8537 003515 -5.5 5.06e-03 unspecified product Carbon-nitrogen hydrolase
003662 003662 -5.5 3.85e-04 Prenylated Rab acceptor protein 1 Prenylated rab acceptor PRA1
APG8 002685 -5.5 2.36e-05 autophagy related gene gamma-aminobutyric acid receptor-associated

pr...
003615 003615 -5.5 1.79e-03 toll-interacting protein C2 domain
012911 012911 -5.5 1.67e-05 unspecified product TRM13/UPF0224 family, U11-48K-like CHHC

zinc f...
009660 009660 -5.5 3.85e-03 GTP:AMP phosphotransferase mitochondrial Adenylate kinase, active site lid domain
005621 005621 -5.5 4.78e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 alpha

subcom...
NADH dehydrogenase

012041 012041 -5.5 3.54e-04 Activated RNA polymerase II transcriptional
co...

Activated RNA polymerase II transcriptional
co...

011445 011445 -5.5 4.87e-05 unspecified product TMEM14 family
004678 004678 -5.5 6.97e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, HIT-type
007591 007591 -5.5 5.40e-04 tRNA-splicing endonuclease subunit Sen15 tRNA-splicing endonuclease subunit Sen15
001152 001152 -5.5 2.31e-04 GPN-loop GTPase 3 GPN-loop GTPase
010322 010322 -5.5 2.45e-03 unspecified product protein Dr1
004654 004654 -5.6 7.14e-04 3’(2’), 5’-bisphosphate nucleotidase Inositol monophosphatase-like
004532 004532 -5.6 4.83e-04 3-ketoacyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase
SDR,Short-...

001528 001528 -5.6 1.27e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF167
002454 002454 -5.6 1.51e-03 Golgi SNAP receptor complex member 1

[Source:U...
Golgi SNAP receptor complex member 1

013394 013394 -5.6 2.45e-03 unspecified product snRNA-activating protein complex subunit 5
LRIM5 027997 -5.6 2.90e-03 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) unspecified product
COEBE4C 005370 -5.6 8.23e-03 carboxylesterase beta esterase Carboxylesterase, type B
004964 004964 -5.6 3.00e-04 unspecified product CCSMST1 family
003360 003360 -5.6 1.47e-03 dynein light chain roadblock-type Dynein light chain roadblock
GSTMS3 009946 -5.6 8.47e-03 glutathione transferase microsomal 3 Membrane-associated, eicosanoid/glutathione

me...
013212 013212 -5.6 2.06e-03 Import inner membrane translocase subunit

Tim16
Mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-
cas...

009842 009842 -5.6 3.52e-03 ribonuclease T2 Glycerophosphodiester phosphodiesterase do-
main

009289 009289 -5.6 2.99e-04 abhydrolase domain-containing protein 11 Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold
004227 004227 -5.6 6.52e-04 ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein Small GTPase
001167 001167 -5.6 5.80e-04 pre-rRNA-processing protein TSR2 Pre-rRNA-processing protein TSR2
004307 004307 -5.6 1.98e-04 aprataxin Aprataxin, C2HE/C2H2/C2HC zinc finger
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009927 009927 -5.6 4.17e-05 nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X motif

1...
Nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X motif
19

008930 008930 -5.6 4.22e-04 phosphatidylinositol glycan, class X phosphatidylinositol-glycan biosynthesis
class...

002020 002020 -5.6 1.72e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 beta
subcomp...

NADH dehydrogenase

Rpt5 000616 -5.6 2.34e-04 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T5 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
004789 004789 -5.7 5.66e-03 high mobility group 20A High mobility group box domain
002376 002376 -5.7 6.70e-03 unspecified product Amino acid transporter, transmembrane do-

main
007936 007936 -5.7 2.71e-04 unspecified product Hydrolethalus syndrome protein 1, C-terminal

d...
005893 005893 -5.7 1.85e-03 unconventional SNARE in the endoplasmic

reticu...
Vesicle transport protein, Use1

010478 010478 -5.7 1.73e-03 Protein crossbronx homolog
[Source:UniProtKB/S...

Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2

009618 009618 -5.7 1.23e-03 unspecified product BLOC-1-related complex subunit 6
mRpL34 002917 -5.7 4.50e-04 39S ribosomal protein L34, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L34
004056 004056 -5.7 3.74e-04 unspecified product WRB/Get1 family
000211 000211 -5.7 4.52e-03 triacylglycerol lipase Lipase/vitellogenin
007096 007096 -5.7 5.28e-04 Ras-related protein Rab-43 Small GTPase
003601 003601 -5.7 5.65e-04 alpha-1,2-mannosyltransferase Mannosyltransferase
007710 007710 -5.8 1.12e-03 mucolipin Polycystin cation channel, PKD1/PKD2
004441 004441 -5.8 4.19e-04 unspecified product Ribosome biogenesis protein Nop16
008475 008475 -5.8 3.32e-04 oligosaccharyltransferase complex subunit

OSTC
Oligosaccharyl transferase complex, subunit
OS...

007718 007718 -5.8 5.35e-03 Glycosyltransferase family 92 protein
[Source:...

Glycosyltransferase family 92

013079 013079 -5.8 2.28e-04 unspecified product LOC100187734
010314 010314 -5.8 3.43e-04 GPN-loop GTPase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q...
GPN-loop GTPase

LRIM8B 007456 -5.8 1.51e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
010721 010721 -5.8 1.41e-04 unspecified product cysteine-rich PDZ-binding protein
010303 010303 -5.8 2.12e-03 autophagy-related protein 7 ubiquitin-like modifier-activating enzyme

ATG7
009507 009507 -5.8 1.74e-04 ubiquitin thioesterase protein OTUB1 Ubiquitin thioesterase
012516 012516 -5.8 1.80e-03 enhancer of zeste Histone-lysine N-methyltransferase

EZH1/EZH2
002363 002363 -5.8 2.59e-03 unspecified product Thioredoxin domain
009527 009527 -5.8 2.34e-03 unspecified product Kazal domain
ABCG10 009464 -5.8 6.22e-03 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC-2 type transporter

001270 001270 -5.8 2.72e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, HIT-type
002239 002239 -5.9 4.19e-03 Diamine acetyltransferase 1 GNAT domain
013755 013755 -5.9 2.95e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
010110 010110 -5.9 2.09e-03 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
dpr11 006350 -5.9 3.75e-03 defective proboscis extension response 11 Immunoglobulin V-set domain
010212 010212 -5.9 1.74e-04 prefoldin subunit 1 Prefoldin beta-like
007714 007714 -5.9 9.24e-04 unspecified product Ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex as-

sem...
008627 008627 -5.9 5.06e-03 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
Rpn6 001440 -5.9 4.78e-06 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N6 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 11
004787 004787 -5.9 5.38e-03 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

mRpS17 005118 -5.9 9.02e-04 28S ribosomal protein S17, mitochondrial
[Sour...

Ribosomal protein S17/S11

007161 007161 -5.9 6.98e-04 alpha-crystallin chain A Alpha crystallin/Hsp20 domain
Rpn10 005559 -5.9 3.31e-04 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N10 von Willebrand factor, type A
000832 000832 -5.9 2.42e-03 Derlin-2/3 Derlin
Med22 004191 -5.9 1.83e-04 Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription

su...
Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription
su...

007421 007421 -5.9 8.08e-03 unspecified product Enolase C-terminal domain-like
005105 005105 -6.0 5.05e-04 unspecified product Homeobox-like domain superfamily
004145 004145 -6.0 2.72e-04 RNA-binding protein PNO1 K Homology domain
002113 002113 -6.0 1.15e-03 cytochrome b5 Cytochrome b5-like heme/steroid binding do-

main...
010288 010288 -6.0 2.63e-04 YY1-associated factor 2 Zinc finger, RanBP2-type
004452 004452 -6.0 2.98e-03 unspecified product A0A182NSI1 9DIPT
mRpL23 010338 -6.0 2.43e-04 39S ribosomal protein L23, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L25/L23
004747 004747 -6.0 2.76e-04 Uncharacterized protein C05D11.1 Peptidase M16, C-terminal
008393 008393 -6.0 1.26e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit

RPB9
DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit

APG6 003858 -6.0 3.06e-04 autophagy related gene Atg6/beclin, coiled-coil domain
006575 006575 -6.0 1.43e-04 multifunctional methyltransferase subunit

TRM112
Trm112-like

009996 009996 -6.0 2.30e-03 peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase-like 3 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase
004591 004591 -6.0 5.12e-04 acid phosphatase Histidine phosphatase superfamily
001971 001971 -6.1 2.55e-04 Polyubiquitin-C Ubiquitin domain
010453 010453 -6.1 6.26e-04 ribosome biogenesis protein NSA1 WD40/YVTN repeat-like-containing domain

superf...
005476 005476 -6.1 1.37e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
005072 005072 -6.1 6.93e-04 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
D7r5 008280 -6.1 1.10e-03 D7 short form salivary protein Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
TPX4 011824 -6.1 7.58e-03 thioredoxin peroxidase 4 Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C/

Thiol...
007952 007952 -6.1 4.02e-03 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 D/E Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
mRpS30 001134 -6.1 4.42e-04 28S ribosomal protein S30, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L37/S30
013387 013387 -6.1 9.11e-05 unspecified product A0A182M274 9DIPT
029614 029614 -6.1 4.47e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
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007753 007753 -6.1 6.06e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like,Maj...
mRpS16 004818 -6.1 7.58e-04 28S ribosomal protein S16, mitochondrial

[Sour...
Ribosomal protein S16

004543 004543 -6.2 1.24e-04 unspecified product protein C3orf33 homolog
012186 012186 -6.2 1.28e-03 lipoyltransferase 1 lipoyltransferase 1, mitochondrial
008298 008298 -6.2 6.55e-05 U5 snRNP protein, DIM1 family thioredoxin-like protein 4A
009184 009184 -6.2 2.69e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004636 004636 -6.2 2.09e-03 sodium-independent sulfate anion transporter STAS domain
004679 004679 -6.2 2.49e-03 Folylpolyglutamate synthase

[Source:UniProtKB/...
Folylpolyglutamate synthase

005342 005342 -6.2 7.08e-05 malate synthase Malate synthase
004794 004794 -6.2 3.85e-03 pancreatic triacylglycerol lipase Lipase/vitellogenin
004107 004107 -6.2 1.58e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like,Maj...
011346 011346 -6.2 8.21e-05 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 10
006821 006821 -6.2 1.10e-03 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 2 Thiolase
000973 000973 -6.2 5.94e-05 neutral ceramidase Neutral/alkaline non-lysosomal ceramidase, C-

t...
Obp68 012324 -6.2 8.47e-03 odorant-binding protein 68 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
GRX3 009738 -6.2 7.92e-04 glutaredoxin thioredoxin domain-containing protein 17
001281 001281 -6.2 2.35e-03 potassium inwardly-rectifying channel sub-

family J
Potassium channel, inwardly rectifying,
Kir,Po...

001718 001718 -6.2 8.68e-04 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4789
010150 010150 -6.2 1.13e-03 cytochrome b5-related Cytochrome b5-like heme/steroid binding do-

main
005873 005873 -6.2 1.39e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III

su...
DNA-directed RNA polymerase, 14-18kDa
subunit,...

008620 008620 -6.2 5.85e-05 phospholipase A-2-activating protein WD40 repeat
010072 010072 -6.2 1.05e-03 Iron–sulfur cluster insertion protein erpA 1 Iron-sulfur cluster assembly 2
000496 000496 -6.2 1.99e-04 geminin Geminin, DNA replication inhibitor
008974 008974 -6.2 2.49e-03 protein cornichon homolog Cornichon
009867 009867 -6.3 8.21e-03 AFG1-family ATPase ATPase, AFG1-like
001040 001040 -6.3 1.61e-04 unspecified product A0A182GGV3 AEDAL
008606 008606 -6.3 4.08e-03 forkhead box protein L Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
003960 003960 -6.3 1.90e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
005044 005044 -6.4 2.90e-04 unspecified product Endoplasmic reticulum vesicle transporter, C-

t...
011842 011842 -6.4 3.91e-04 signal peptidase complex subunit 2 Signal peptidase complex subunit 2
Pex12 010497 -6.4 2.86e-04 peroxin 12 Peroxisome assembly protein 12
002245 002245 -6.4 3.88e-04 cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 6, mitochon-

drial
Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 6

011307 011307 -6.4 2.10e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-
terminal...

004469 004469 -6.4 1.19e-03 phosphatidylinositol transfer protein, beta like Phosphatidylinositol transfer pro-
tein,Phosphat...

029428 029428 -6.4 4.73e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
001712 001712 -6.4 2.72e-04 actin related protein 2/3 complex, subunit 3 Actin-related protein 2/3 complex subunit 3
004153 004153 -6.4 2.86e-03 serine palmitoyltransferase small subunit A Serine palmitoyltransferase small subunit B
002277 002277 -6.4 2.02e-03 mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-

cas...
Tim10-like

000809 000809 -6.4 3.65e-05 Proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit 10 Ankyrin repeat
008857 008857 -6.4 1.28e-03 COP9 signalosome complex subunit 8 COP9 signalosome complex subunit 8
003857 003857 -6.4 2.73e-04 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 A Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
006409 006409 -6.5 3.03e-05 unspecified product Small integral membrane protein 12
011357 011357 -6.5 2.53e-03 All-trans/9-cis/11-cis Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
009926 009926 -6.5 3.91e-04 nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X motif

1...
Nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X motif
19

000998 000998 -6.5 2.48e-04 insulin-like growth factor 2 receptor Cation-independent mannose-6-phosphate re-
ceptor

CAT1 004904 -6.5 1.39e-03 Catalase [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A3E7Z8]Catalase
004657 004657 -6.5 4.17e-04 mitochondrial inner membrane translocase

subun...
Mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-
cas...

010244 010244 -6.5 4.10e-04 unspecified product A0A182SL71 9DIPT
GRX1 011107 -6.5 8.47e-04 glutaredoxin Glutaredoxin
010873 010873 -6.5 6.22e-05 Cytosolic Fe-S cluster assembly factor NUBP2

h...
Cytosolic Fe-S cluster assembly factor NUBP1
h...

009134 009134 -6.5 1.49e-04 unspecified product Magnesium transporter
mRpL51 003770 -6.5 4.38e-04 39S ribosomal protein L51, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein L51, mitochondrial
010339 010339 -6.5 4.73e-04 WW domain-binding protein 4 WW domain
008757 008757 -6.5 3.64e-04 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 147
002528 002528 -6.5 1.36e-03 trafficking protein particle complex subunit 2 Trafficking protein particle complex subunit 2
013220 013220 -6.5 1.20e-03 small VCP/p97-interacting protein unspecified product
004501 004501 -6.5 3.32e-04 allantoicase Allantoicase domain
013238 013238 -6.6 7.21e-04 LSM domain containing 1 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
CYP4D15 002418 -6.6 4.06e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
002808 002808 -6.6 6.17e-05 rRNA small subunit pseudouridine methyl-

transfe...
Ribosomal biogenesis, methyltransferase,
EMG1/...

013519 013519 -6.6 4.30e-04 U6 snRNA-associated Sm-like protein LSm3 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
GPXH1 004247 -6.6 7.12e-04 glutathione peroxidase 1 Glutathione peroxidase,Glutathione peroxi-

dase,...
003815 003815 -6.6 1.25e-04 very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-(acyl-

carri...
Very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA de-
hydra...

006548 006548 -6.6 5.51e-03 glycine cleavage system H protein Glycine cleavage system H protein
001342 001342 -6.6 1.26e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4807
007700 007700 -6.6 2.36e-03 N-acetylneuraminate lyase N-acetylneuraminate lyase
002314 002314 -6.6 1.70e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, AD-type
011198 011198 -6.6 3.86e-04 unspecified product Protein GUCD1
008370 008370 -6.6 2.05e-03 carboxypeptidase A Carboxypeptidase, activation peptide
009348 009348 -6.7 2.96e-05 unspecified product Ubiquitin specific protease, conserved site
008227 008227 -6.7 1.41e-03 trehalose 6-phosphate synthase/phosphatase Trehalose-phosphatase
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004550 004550 -6.7 1.30e-03 dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase sub-

unit 3
Dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase sub-
unit 3

005080 005080 -6.7 4.01e-04 Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase
[Source:UniProt...

Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase

002780 002780 -6.7 3.39e-04 pre-mRNA branch site protein p14 splicing factor 3B subunit 6
012754 012754 -6.7 7.60e-04 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 E1 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
004641 004641 -6.7 6.31e-04 ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex as-

sembly...
ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex as-
sembly...

012459 012459 -6.7 1.28e-03 charged multivesicular body protein 7 Snf7 family
SRPN17 001376 -6.7 6.67e-04 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 17 Serpin domain
001174 001174 -6.7 9.61e-03 14.5 kDa salivary peptide 14.5 kDa salivary peptide
007320 007320 -6.7 9.47e-03 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
010321 010321 -6.8 3.68e-03 DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit

RPB3
DNA-directed RNA polymerase, insert domain

003567 003567 -6.8 2.74e-04 hepatitis B virus X-interacting protein Ragulator complex protein LAMTOR5
029475 029475 -6.8 1.19e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
005610 005610 -6.8 6.68e-03 unspecified product A0A182IL19 9DIPT
Med9 005228 -6.8 3.19e-04 mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription

su...
Mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription
su...

001056 001056 -6.8 3.78e-04 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 L3 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
012966 012966 -6.8 1.04e-03 unspecified product A0A182WNH8 9DIPT
004471 004471 -6.8 2.91e-04 unspecified product NICE-3 predicted
006442 006442 -6.8 1.44e-04 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
004870 004870 -6.8 2.71e-04 tripeptidyl-peptidase II Peptidase S8/S53 domain
010248 010248 -6.8 4.05e-04 U11/U12 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 20

kDa...
Zinc finger, CCCH-type

000733 000733 -6.8 3.82e-05 UV excision repair protein RAD23 Ubiquitin domain
029689 029689 -6.8 4.57e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
Ccs 007026 -6.8 4.55e-05 copper chaperone for superoxide dismutase Superoxide dismutase, copper/zinc binding

domain
004842 004842 -6.9 2.44e-04 ubiquinone biosynthesis protein COQ9, mito-

chon...
COQ9,COQ9

011636 011636 -6.9 5.15e-04 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0390
004797 004797 -6.9 2.71e-04 unspecified product Tetratricopeptide repeat
CLIPB19 003247 -6.9 6.66e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009072 009072 -6.9 6.56e-04 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) Fe-S pro-

tein 6
Zinc finger, CHCC-type

001980 001980 -6.9 9.15e-04 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
013489 013489 -7.0 6.01e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4602
Vps20 006229 -7.0 4.65e-04 vacuolar protein sorting 20 Snf7 family
CLIPB13 004855 -7.0 7.31e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003585 003585 -7.0 1.61e-04 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4806
TEP1 010815 -7.0 1.06e-03 Thioester-containing protein 1

[Source:UniProt...
Alpha-2-macroglobulin,Alpha-2-
macroglobulin

003554 003554 -7.0 7.52e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING/FYVE/PHD-type
010237 010237 -7.0 4.46e-04 unspecified product PITH domain
004598 004598 -7.0 1.53e-03 Phosphoserine aminotransferase

[Source:UniProt...
Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase

010213 010213 -7.0 1.10e-04 N(6)-adenine-specific DNA methyltransferase
2 ...

EEF1A lysine methyltransferase 1

028188 028188 -7.0 2.22e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007751 007751 -7.0 1.26e-03 unspecified product protein pinocchio
GSTD3 004382 -7.0 1.25e-03 glutathione S-transferase delta class 3 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
005767 005767 -7.1 9.79e-04 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
SRPN1 006909 -7.1 1.38e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 1 Serpin domain
005630 005630 -7.1 8.07e-04 transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase AAA ATPase, AAA+ lid domain
006424 006424 -7.1 3.51e-03 cyanogenic beta-glucosidase Glycoside hydrolase family 1
Rpn2 001745 -7.1 4.11e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N2 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 1
002175 002175 -7.1 1.50e-04 Yip1 interacting factor homolog B Yif1 family
013481 013481 -7.2 5.21e-05 unspecified product uncharacterized protein CG45076-like isoform

X...
CPR21 005996 -7.2 1.46e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 21 Insect cuticle protein
012653 012653 -7.2 7.48e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
013364 013364 -7.2 2.65e-05 unspecified product Vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane

pro...
LRIM10 007455 -7.2 1.00e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
001051 001051 -7.2 9.61e-04 unspecified product FAM20, C-terminal
mRpS12 013102 -7.2 1.74e-04 28S ribosomal protein S12, mitochondrial Ribosomal protein S12/S23
007743 007743 -7.2 2.31e-04 solute carrier family 16 (monocarboxylic acid

...
Major facilitator superfamily

007363 007363 -7.2 6.11e-05 unspecified product MIP18 family-like
000358 000358 -7.2 2.56e-04 unspecified product Selenoprotein SelK/SelG
012366 012366 -7.2 5.18e-05 ubiquitin-protein ligase E3 A HECT domain
000997 000997 -7.2 2.99e-04 mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 1

inte...
Ragulator complex protein LAMTOR3

Adk2 007722 -7.2 1.37e-03 adenylate kinase 2, mitochondrial Adenylate kinase, active site lid domain
005422 005422 -7.2 1.91e-04 unspecified product MIP18 family-like
001412 001412 -7.3 7.61e-04 Hedgehog protein

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:...
Hedgehog protein

003533 003533 -7.3 3.89e-05 DnaJ homolog subfamily C member 19 DnaJ domain
001226 001226 -7.3 1.62e-05 unspecified product A0A182K7I8 9DIPT
005226 005226 -7.3 7.59e-05 josephin Josephin domain
CYP4J9 006047 -7.3 7.98e-05 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
000871 000871 -7.3 6.06e-04 unspecified product C-type lectin-like
004098 004098 -7.3 1.01e-04 GTP-binding protein SAR1 Small GTPase superfamily, ARF/SAR type
012607 012607 -7.3 3.44e-07 unspecified product TMEM14 family
007610 007610 -7.4 5.55e-05 unspecified product A0A182GGE7 AEDAL
000782 000782 -7.4 5.22e-05 unspecified product A0A182FWW1 ANOAL
004785 004785 -7.4 5.85e-05 alpha-tocopherol transfer protein-like CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
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000996 000996 -7.4 1.56e-05 unspecified product EF-hand domain pair
CPR35 006862 -7.4 6.28e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 35 Insect cuticle protein
008491 008491 -7.5 1.53e-04 oligosaccharyltransferase complex subunit ep-

silon
Dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide–protein
gly...

012113 012113 -7.5 8.24e-05 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase L3 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase
004684 004684 -7.5 3.20e-05 rRNA-processing protein CGR1 coiled-coil domain-containing protein 86
002330 002330 -7.5 3.90e-04 60S ribosome subunit biogenesis protein NIP7

h...
UPF0113, PUA domain

009695 009695 -7.5 1.47e-04 palmitoyl-protein thioesterase Palmitoyl protein thioesterase
003999 003999 -7.5 1.99e-04 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
005317 005317 -7.6 1.21e-03 MFS transporter, PCFT/HCP family, solute

carri...
Major facilitator superfamily

Cpr 000500 -7.6 2.02e-05 NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase NADPH–cytochrome P450
reductase,NADPH–cytoch...

CLIPB5 004148 -7.6 1.03e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
028227 028227 -7.6 7.24e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
009081 009081 -7.6 7.91e-05 TMCO1 Calcium load-activated calcium channel
008707 008707 -7.6 1.67e-03 Maf-like protein yceF 1 Nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphatase

Maf-li...
004711 004711 -7.6 2.33e-05 ATP-dependent RNA helicase DDX41 Helicase, C-terminal
029407 029407 -7.6 6.48e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007950 007950 -7.6 1.99e-04 Uncharacterized protein KIAA0152 Malectin domain
008798 008798 -7.6 4.46e-04 guanine nucleotide exchange factor MSS4 Mss4
008876 008876 -7.7 3.91e-04 ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex as-

sembly...
ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex as-
sembly...

007238 007238 -7.7 1.15e-04 acyl-coenzyme A thioesterase 13 Thioesterase domain
011412 011412 -7.7 6.75e-04 Protein quiver [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7...Protein quiver
008628 008628 -7.7 8.37e-03 unspecified product Glycine N-acyltransferase, C-terminal
CycC 004240 -7.7 7.71e-05 cyclin C Cyclin, C-terminal domain 2
004948 004948 -7.7 5.55e-04 duplex-specific nuclease DNA/RNA non-specific endonuclease
004435 004435 -7.7 2.42e-05 unspecified product Lipid droplet-associated hydrolase
004370 004370 -7.8 2.42e-03 transcription initiation factor TFIIA small

su...
Transcription initiation factor IIA, gamma
sub...

CPLCP17 028137 -7.8 5.18e-03 cuticular protein (putative) CPLCP17 unspecified product
011435 011435 -7.8 3.32e-03 carboxypeptidase A Carboxypeptidase, activation peptide
004655 004655 -7.8 2.02e-05 unspecified product AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
029702 029702 -7.8 4.42e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
010004 010004 -7.8 5.54e-04 unspecified product Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmem-

brane
003814 003814 -7.8 5.41e-06 very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-(acyl-

carri...
Very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA de-
hydra...

000896 000896 -7.8 9.27e-05 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 126
004079 004079 -7.8 5.65e-05 low molecular weight phosphotyrosine protein

p...
Phosphotyrosine protein phosphatase I

000669 000669 -7.8 1.00e-03 unspecified product Uncharacterized protein, isoform A
007703 007703 -7.8 3.46e-05 unspecified product Histidine triad (HIT) protein
001268 001268 -7.9 7.71e-05 unspecified product Possible transcription factor
007647 007647 -7.9 2.03e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4820
005509 005509 -7.9 7.89e-05 Ufm1-specific protease 1 Peptidase C78, ubiquitin fold modifier-

specifi...
005979 005979 -7.9 2.67e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF842, eukary-

otic
mRpL33 001937 -7.9 1.74e-04 39S ribosomal protein L33, mitochondrial

[Sour...
Ribosomal protein L33

008536 008536 -7.9 3.08e-04 unspecified product PPM-type phosphatase domain
004674 004674 -7.9 2.87e-03 Phenoloxidase inhibitor protein uncharacterized protein LOC108099299
LL3 009053 -7.9 6.22e-05 lipopolysaccharide-induced TNF-alpha tran-

scrip...
LPS-induced tumour necrosis factor alpha fac-
tor

003706 003706 -7.9 2.65e-05 BolA protein BolA protein
006881 006881 -8.0 1.37e-03 polypeptide N-

acetylgalactosaminyltransferase
Polypeptide N-
acetylgalactosaminyltransferase

001617 001617 -8.0 7.81e-04 Ras-related protein Rab-7A Small GTPase
008311 008311 -8.0 4.53e-04 acylphosphatase Acylphosphatase
002251 002251 -8.0 2.12e-05 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 G1 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
009288 009288 -8.0 5.17e-05 Derlin-1 Derlin
001610 001610 -8.0 3.22e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108096846
013459 013459 -8.0 5.55e-05 unspecified product A0A182Q6F2 9DIPT
HEX1A 005768 -8.0 3.30e-04 hexamerin Hemocyanin, N-terminal
Seleno 004986 -8.0 2.62e-04 15 kDa selenoprotein Selenoprotein F/M domain
028444 028444 -8.0 1.65e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
004245 004245 -8.0 2.05e-06 unspecified product Ubiquitin domain
010304 010304 -8.0 1.59e-04 unspecified product Vacuole membrane protein 1
Pex11 007812 -8.0 2.40e-05 peroxin 11 Peroxisomal biogenesis factor 11
004586 004586 -8.0 1.19e-05 ADP-ribosylation factor related protein 1

[Sou...
Small GTPase superfamily, ARF/SAR type

004885 004885 -8.0 7.94e-04 CDGSH iron sulfur domain-containing protein
3,...

Iron sulphur-containing domain, CDGSH-type

004860 004860 -8.0 4.27e-03 protease m1 zinc metalloprotease Aminopeptidase
005766 005766 -8.1 5.67e-04 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
001092 001092 -8.1 4.10e-04 unspecified product Glucosidase II beta subunit, N-terminal
004749 004749 -8.1 8.13e-05 coproporphyrinogen III oxidase Coproporphyrinogen III oxidase, aerobic
Tret1 005563 -8.1 5.89e-05 facilitated trehalose transporter Tret1 Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
TEP12 008654 -8.2 2.29e-04 thioester-containing protein 12 Alpha-macroglobulin, receptor-binding
007958 007958 -8.2 1.82e-04 acyl-CoA oxidase Acyl-CoA oxidase, C-terminal
000964 000964 -8.2 3.37e-03 unspecified product Protein snakeskin
004748 004748 -8.2 4.44e-05 unspecified product Mitochondrial outer membrane translocase

compl...
001307 001307 -8.2 2.65e-05 ubiquitin fusion degradation protein 1 ubiquitin fusion degradation protein 1 ho-

molog
007321 007321 -8.2 7.26e-03 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
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013277 013277 -8.2 5.67e-05 geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit beta Geranylgeranyl transferase type-2 subunit

beta
Pex13 010074 -8.2 5.64e-04 peroxin 13 peroxisome biogenesis factor 13
012432 012432 -8.2 4.72e-04 Golgi apparatus membrane protein TVP23 ho-

molog...
Golgi apparatus membrane protein TVP23 ho-
molog

003209 003209 -8.2 4.27e-05 C-4 methylsterol oxidase Fatty acid hydroxylase
010557 010557 -8.2 8.20e-04 B-cell receptor-associated protein 31 Bap31/Bap29 cytoplasmic coiled-coil domain
002389 002389 -8.2 1.93e-05 ubiquitin-like 4A Ubiquitin domain
006260 006260 -8.2 6.00e-04 Z band alternatively spliced PDZ-motif pro-

tein 66
PDZ domain,PDZ domain,PDZ domain,PDZ
domain

000181 000181 -8.2 1.53e-05 riboflavin transporter 2 Solute carrier family 52, riboflavin transporter
005081 005081 -8.2 1.23e-05 mesoderm development candidate 2 LRP chaperone MESD
028678 028678 -8.2 4.27e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
009146 009146 -8.3 7.97e-04 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
011184 011184 -8.3 6.26e-04 unspecified product kielin/chordin-like protein
006040 006040 -8.3 3.55e-04 peroxisomal membrane protein 2 Mpv17/PMP22
010657 010657 -8.4 1.39e-03 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
Rpt2 003216 -8.4 4.26e-07 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
007577 007577 -8.4 3.66e-05 Histidine triad nucleotide binding protein 3 Histidine triad (HIT) protein
CPR74 009869 -8.4 1.57e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 74 Insect cuticle protein
029370 029370 -8.4 2.43e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
006707 006707 -8.5 5.12e-03 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
002901 002901 -8.5 4.38e-05 Protein unc-50 homolog UNC-50
003646 003646 -8.5 8.21e-05 unspecified product AGAP003646-PA
005812 005812 -8.5 4.41e-05 unspecified product Elongator complex protein 5
CLIPA2 011790 -8.5 5.22e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
011479 011479 -8.5 4.97e-05 hyaluronoglucosaminidase Hyaluronidase
003358 003358 -8.5 1.03e-03 Sugar transporter SWEET

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEM...
Sugar transporter SWEET

003016 003016 -8.5 9.71e-04 mesencephalic astrocyte-derived neurotrophic
f...

mesencephalic astrocyte-derived neurotrophic
f...

011604 011604 -8.5 7.99e-04 unspecified product A0A182J0K2 9DIPT
009365 009365 -8.5 6.44e-03 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
CPR75 009871 -8.5 3.88e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 75 Insect cuticle protein
002426 002426 -8.6 4.27e-05 Protein OPI10 homolog

[Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-...
protein Hikeshi

008968 008968 -8.6 1.21e-03 unspecified product serine protease inhibitor Kazal-type 2
CPR36 006861 -8.6 1.75e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 36 Insect cuticle protein
029770 029770 -8.6 1.33e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004292 004292 -8.6 2.11e-05 Leucine-zipper-like transcriptional regulator 1 Kelch repeat type 1
011852 011852 -8.6 9.89e-04 Short-chain dehydrogenease/reductase Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase, con-

served...
004918 004918 -8.6 6.26e-03 fibrinogen Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
CPR98 010124 -8.7 3.20e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 98 Insect cuticle protein
007475 007475 -8.7 9.34e-06 dehydrogenase/reductase SDR family member

4
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase, con-
served...

Dox-A2 009082 -8.7 1.16e-04 Probable 26S proteasome non-ATPase regula-
tory ...

26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 3

012517 012517 -8.7 1.36e-04 unspecified product Protein DPCD
CLIPB3 003249 -8.7 6.94e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
004606 004606 -8.7 1.69e-04 HYPK huntingtin-interacting protein K
011826 011826 -8.8 5.82e-06 cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein subunit

17
Cytochrome c oxidase copper chaperone

001490 001490 -8.8 1.32e-05 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 5

26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 5

005430 005430 -8.8 1.17e-04 unspecified product Nuclear envelope phosphatase-regulatory sub-
unit 1

004489 004489 -8.8 7.43e-05 unspecified product Acyl-CoA-binding protein, ACBP
bw 007655 -8.8 1.46e-04 protein brown ABC-2 type transporter
003017 003017 -8.8 1.06e-04 serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 cat-

alyt...
Serine/threonine-protein phosphatase

003142 003142 -8.9 6.02e-06 sulfide:quinone oxidoreductase FAD/NAD(P)-binding domain
CLIPA8 010731 -8.9 2.93e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CASPS8 009832 -8.9 8.68e-06 short caspase 8 Peptidase family C14A, cysteine active site
009145 009145 -8.9 3.56e-04 unspecified product A0A182T126 9DIPT
000274 000274 -8.9 8.27e-04 unspecified product Invertebrate-type lysozyme
TEP14 008368 -8.9 9.27e-05 thioester-containing protein 14 Alpha-2-macroglobulin
013544 013544 -8.9 5.85e-04 L-gulonate 3-dehydrogenase 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-

terminal
002597 002597 -8.9 1.24e-05 proteasome activator subunit 4 Proteasome activator Blm10, mid region
005380 005380 -9.0 1.94e-04 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0220
Rpt1 011174 -9.1 1.14e-06 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T1

[Source:U...
ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site

010305 010305 -9.1 1.41e-04 WD repeat and SOF domain-containing pro-
tein 1

WD40 repeat

005986 005986 -9.1 6.55e-05 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
001068 001068 -9.1 2.71e-04 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 H Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
012563 012563 -9.1 6.03e-07 unspecified product Aprataxin, C2HE/C2H2/C2HC zinc finger
009107 009107 -9.1 1.60e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
Arf2 002931 -9.1 1.23e-04 ADP-ribosylation factor 2 Small GTPase
012615 012615 -9.2 6.17e-05 Ornithine aminotransferase

[Source:UniProtKB/T...
Ornithine aminotransferase

011431 011431 -9.2 1.46e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
004638 004638 -9.2 2.55e-04 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
013137 013137 -9.2 1.20e-03 unspecified product BS11R
004743 004743 -9.2 4.46e-04 Transmembrane emp24 domain-containing

protein
GOLD domain

003852 003852 -9.2 1.06e-05 snRNA-activating protein complex subunit 3 snRNA-activating protein complex, subunit 3
010562 010562 -9.2 4.49e-06 unspecified product Amino acid permease/ SLC12A domain
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000780 000780 -9.2 7.43e-05 Yippee-like 5 Protein yippee-like
029477 029477 -9.2 1.46e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003605 003605 -9.2 1.98e-05 cullin 2 Cullin, N-terminal
000690 000690 -9.2 1.60e-05 unspecified product A0A182MK94 9DIPT
012608 012608 -9.2 4.22e-06 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
CTLMA1 007411 -9.2 4.44e-05 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
SRPN2 006911 -9.4 2.37e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 2 Serpin domain
010151 010151 -9.4 5.89e-05 unspecified product Calcineurin-like phosphoesterase domain,

ApaH ...
011825 011825 -9.4 2.04e-05 unspecified product Small integral membrane protein 20
009308 009308 -9.4 3.48e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011303 011303 -9.4 1.23e-03 Alkaline phosphatase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Alkaline phosphatase

007572 007572 -9.4 1.27e-04 All-trans/9-cis Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
005540 005540 -9.4 1.82e-05 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase

[Source:...
Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase

001749 001749 -9.4 2.72e-04 Stromal cell-derived factor 2 stromal cell-derived factor 2-like protein 1
004778 004778 -9.5 3.76e-05 unspecified product BolA protein
OBP7 001556 -9.5 6.97e-04 odorant-binding protein antennal 7 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
005428 005428 -9.5 9.27e-05 transcription elongation factor SPT4 1 Transcription elongation factor SPT4
002588 002588 -9.5 2.09e-03 unspecified product A0A182IWB6 9DIPT
012453 012453 -9.5 3.10e-04 hexosaminidase Beta-hexosaminidase, eukaryotic type, N-

terminal
001064 001064 -9.5 5.65e-04 Transmembrane emp24 domain-containing

protein ...
GOLD domain

007860 007860 -9.5 4.61e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF2181
008238 008238 -9.5 1.26e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4735
008769 008769 -9.5 7.18e-05 very long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase/oxidase, N-terminal
009202 009202 -9.6 1.44e-04 selenoprotein T Selenoprotein, Rdx-type
003154 003154 -9.6 1.56e-05 Transcription elongation factor B polypeptide

2
Ubiquitin domain,Ubiquitin domain

005009 005009 -9.7 2.71e-04 Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase
[Source:UniP...

Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase

Dat 010142 -9.7 7.17e-05 dopamine N-acetyltransferase GNAT domain
010463 010463 -9.7 3.24e-04 myo-inositol-1(or 4)-monophosphatase Inositol monophosphatase
028024 028024 -9.7 4.44e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
005462 005462 -9.7 2.45e-05 unspecified product Thioredoxin domain
CuSOD3 010347 -9.8 6.09e-07 copper-zinc superoxide dismutase 3 Superoxide dismutase, copper/zinc binding

doma...
009163 009163 -9.8 3.37e-07 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaperone 4
000755 000755 -9.9 1.65e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, LIM-type
001447 001447 -9.9 3.50e-04 solute carrier family 35 (UDP-galactose

transp...
UAA transporter

004653 004653 -9.9 5.55e-05 electron transfer flavoprotein subunit beta,
m...

Electron transfer flavoprotein, beta subunit

Prosalpha4 005423 -9.9 8.64e-06 26S proteasome alpha 4 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
CPLCX1 001329 -9.9 5.03e-03 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
010178 010178 -9.9 1.42e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106750540
007304 007304 -9.9 5.94e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1397
006814 006814 -9.9 1.12e-05 unspecified product A0A1B0DDQ4 PHLPP
012654 012654 -10.0 2.05e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007155 007155 -10.0 1.35e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
001300 001300 -10.0 7.25e-06 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF423
005378 005378 -10.0 4.32e-06 unspecified product EF-hand domain,EF-hand domain,EF-hand

domain
029077 029077 -10.0 2.72e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
PGRPLB 001212 -10.0 3.11e-05 peptidoglycan recognition protein (long) N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase

domain,N-ac...
008905 008905 -10.1 1.26e-05 unspecified product Brain protein I3
007391 007391 -10.1 4.77e-05 Coenzyme Q10 homolog B (S. cerevisiae) coenzyme Q-binding protein COQ10 homolog

B, mi...
029711 029711 -10.1 3.76e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
000689 000689 -10.2 2.99e-05 unspecified product A0A182QAS7 9DIPT
Flightin 007249 -10.2 1.33e-03 protein flightin Flightin,Flightin
013039 013039 -10.2 5.01e-03 unspecified product NADH-ubiquinone reductase complex 1

MLRQ subunit
002077 002077 -10.2 3.44e-07 tRNA pseudouridine synthase 2 Pseudouridine synthase II, N-terminal
LRIM9 007453 -10.2 5.61e-07 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
008931 008931 -10.2 7.31e-04 inorganic phosphate cotransporter Major facilitator superfamily
CPR17 005966 -10.2 5.99e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 17 Insect cuticle protein
010449 010449 -10.2 2.63e-08 unspecified product Gamma-glutamyl cyclotransferase-like
011460 011460 -10.3 1.84e-06 salivary cysteine-rich protein WAP-type ’four-disulfide core’ domain
CLIPB9 029769 -10.4 3.48e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease unspecified product
009106 009106 -10.4 4.47e-04 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
001323 001323 -10.4 1.89e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
010214 010214 -10.4 1.73e-04 unspecified product TMEM33/Pom33 family
010566 010566 -10.4 2.06e-05 ORM1-like 3 ORM1-like protein
003993 003993 -10.4 5.25e-06 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase family 31
029120 029120 -10.5 2.87e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004629 004629 -10.5 1.56e-05 unspecified product EF-hand domain
004533 004533 -10.5 3.29e-04 cathepsin B Peptidase C1A, papain C-terminal
010276 010276 -10.5 4.46e-04 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase Histidine kinase/HSP90-like ATPase
002632 002632 -10.6 8.15e-05 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108095731
001202 001202 -10.6 1.29e-05 organic cation transporter Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
AIMP3 004929 -10.6 4.53e-05 aminoacyl tRNA synthase complex-interacting

mu...
Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal

028001 028001 -10.6 1.70e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
CYP4J5 006048 -10.6 1.70e-04 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
GSTMS2 000163 -10.6 1.26e-04 glutathione transferase microsomal 2 Membrane-associated, eicosanoid/glutathione

me...
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000586 000586 -10.6 5.48e-05 unspecified product Solute carrier family 3 member 2, N-terminal

d...
012043 012043 -10.6 3.82e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4794
009866 009866 -10.6 1.13e-06 dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase Dolichyl-phosphate mannosyltransferase sub-

unit...
004799 004799 -10.6 1.10e-04 unspecified product A0A182SM92 9DIPT
008099 008099 -10.7 1.53e-04 Ubiquitin-fold modifier-conjugating enzyme 1

[...
Ubiquitin-fold modifier-conjugating enzyme 1

008647 008647 -10.7 7.97e-04 tetraspanin 29fb Tetraspanin
000550 000550 -10.7 8.22e-04 unspecified product von Willebrand factor, type D domain
CLIPB4 003250 -10.7 1.83e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003826 003826 -10.8 9.66e-08 proteasome assembly chaperone 2 Proteasome assembly chaperone 2
004906 004906 -10.8 1.14e-04 Mitochondrial pyruvate carrier

[Source:UniProt...
Mitochondrial pyruvate carrier

004210 004210 -10.8 1.83e-06 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 179
028065 028065 -10.8 9.27e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
003034 003034 -10.8 4.51e-05 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108093578
029074 029074 -10.8 2.12e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
008096 008096 -10.8 3.70e-08 Sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase

[Source:UniPro...
Sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase

002962 002962 -10.9 7.29e-06 unspecified product Transport and Golgi organisation protein 2
029111 029111 -10.9 1.75e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
029748 029748 -10.9 1.39e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002087 002087 -10.9 7.80e-06 Protein kish [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q380T1]Protein kish
008729 008729 -10.9 1.40e-05 alkaline ceramidase Alkaline ceramidase
002878 002878 -10.9 8.71e-06 Cystatin-like protein Cystatin
013770 013770 -11.0 7.67e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
028180 028180 -11.0 5.80e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
029046 029046 -11.1 4.89e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002730 002730 -11.1 4.43e-05 iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein FeS cluster biogenesis
000984 000984 -11.1 7.49e-06 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
010210 010210 -11.1 2.50e-05 Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane

23...
Mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-
cas...

002575 002575 -11.2 1.49e-05 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
011183 011183 -11.2 7.98e-05 unspecified product kielin/chordin-like protein
012611 012611 -11.2 1.75e-03 translation initiation factor eIF-2B subunit

a...
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2B
su...

003713 003713 -11.2 4.68e-03 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
003975 003975 -11.2 3.44e-08 Heme oxygenase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q7...
Heme oxygenase

001477 001477 -11.2 5.18e-04 Innexin inx2 Innexin
004303 004303 -11.4 2.62e-04 Integrin alpha-ps Integrin alpha-2
010307 010307 -11.4 4.73e-04 Pleckstrin homology domain containing, fam-

ily ...
Pleckstrin homology domain

008474 008474 -11.4 1.78e-04 calcium and integrin-binding protein 1 EF-hand domain
004664 004664 -11.4 7.86e-04 homeobox protein abdominal-B and related

proteins
Homeobox domain

013060 013060 -11.4 1.69e-03 unspecified product A0A182QF39 9DIPT
004559 004559 -11.5 6.55e-04 Ras-related protein Small GTPase
000210 000210 -11.5 2.14e-05 triacylglycerol lipase Lipase/vitellogenin
008225 008225 -11.5 1.94e-04 trehalose 6-phosphate phosphatase Trehalose-phosphatase
005942 005942 -11.5 7.72e-03 unspecified product Thyroglobulin type-1,Thyroglobulin type-1
007319 007319 -11.6 4.98e-06 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
CYP306A1 004665 -11.6 5.35e-06 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
003995 003995 -11.6 2.38e-03 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase family 31
028438 028438 -11.6 2.47e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004793 004793 -11.7 1.72e-04 ornithine–oxo-acid transaminase Ornithine aminotransferase,Ornithine amino-

tran...
002491 002491 -11.8 1.18e-04 unspecified product Mannose-6-phosphate receptor
028133 028133 -11.8 1.30e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
010047 010047 -11.8 6.02e-03 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C

domain
012514 012514 -11.8 2.50e-06 iron-regulated short-chain dehydrogenase/re-

duc...
SCP2 sterol-binding domain

008467 008467 -11.8 6.26e-05 solute carrier family 6 (neurotransmitter
tran...

Sodium:neurotransmitter symporter

ETH 007062 -11.9 2.88e-03 ecdysis-triggering hormone Putative eclosion triggering hormone prepro-
hor...

003553 003553 -11.9 2.27e-04 Transmembrane emp24 protein transport do-
main c...

GOLD domain

029556 029556 -12.0 1.40e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
004954 004954 -12.0 1.57e-03 rhythmically expressed gene 2 protein Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase
029356 029356 -12.0 5.29e-03 MADF domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProt...
unspecified product

011535 011535 -12.1 1.57e-05 transcription elongation factor B, polypeptide
1

SKP1 component, POZ domain

011442 011442 -12.1 6.97e-05 serine carboxypeptidase 1 Carboxypeptidase
013202 013202 -12.2 2.14e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
005153 005153 -12.2 1.77e-05 cysteine dioxygenase Cysteine dioxygenase type I
APN3 013255 -12.2 3.65e-03 aminopeptidase N1 Aminopeptidase
008065 008065 -12.3 7.01e-03 unspecified product CUB domain
Rpt2 003215 -12.3 1.83e-09 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
002767 002767 -12.4 2.05e-04 C-4 methylsterol oxidase Fatty acid hydroxylase,Fatty acid hydroxylase
010320 010320 -12.4 1.56e-05 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 8/9
004407 004407 -12.5 5.82e-06 lectin, mannose-binding 2 Legume-like lectin
001956 001956 -12.6 5.45e-03 Niemann-Pick Type C-2 MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
CLIPB15 009844 -12.6 7.17e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003936 003936 -12.6 4.68e-08 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D2 LSM domain, eukaryotic/archaea-type
012365 012365 -12.7 1.89e-06 unspecified product putative methyltransferase NSUN7
CTLMA4 007407 -12.7 1.75e-05 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
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011224 011224 -12.7 2.59e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
029598 029598 -12.7 1.05e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
004329 004329 -12.7 3.46e-05 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 6
CASPL2 004754 -12.7 2.56e-06 long caspase (CASPL2) Peptidase C14, caspase non-catalytic subunit

p10
Rpn8 012135 -12.7 4.30e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N8 Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 sub...
009955 009955 -12.7 7.95e-05 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4816
004296 004296 -12.7 4.30e-06 signal peptidase complex subunit 1 Signal peptidase complex subunit 1
029749 029749 -12.8 9.53e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
010714 010714 -12.8 5.50e-05 very-long-chain enoyl-CoA reductase 3-oxo-5-alpha-steroid 4-dehydrogenase, C-

terminal
001346 001346 -12.9 1.98e-04 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF753
004626 004626 -12.9 1.88e-06 unspecified product ER membrane protein complex subunit 7
002841 002841 -12.9 8.99e-08 pyridoxal phosphate phosphatase PHOSPHO2 Phosphatase PHOSPHO-type
SRPN3 006910 -12.9 6.44e-05 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 3 Serpin domain
029673 029673 -12.9 1.19e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
003008 003008 -12.9 4.77e-07 unspecified product ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
005049 005049 -13.0 6.58e-08 coiled-coil domain-containing protein 53 WASH complex subunit 3
CLIPB12 009217 -13.0 9.13e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
011423 011423 -13.1 7.21e-09 20S proteasome subunit beta 2 Proteasome subunit beta type
005498 005498 -13.1 3.34e-07 Phospholipid scramblase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEM...
Scramblase,Scramblase,Scramblase

LRIM8A 007454 -13.1 1.82e-05 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
010616 010616 -13.2 8.54e-05 unspecified product YhhN-like
SP24D 006416 -13.2 9.27e-04 serine protease (non-digestive) Serine proteases, trypsin domain
010606 010606 -13.2 3.31e-05 mitochondrial import inner membrane translo-

cas...
Tim10-like

Rpn5 005535 -13.2 8.07e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N5 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 12

CPR18 005967 -13.2 6.49e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 18 Insect cuticle protein
010243 010243 -13.2 9.36e-03 female reproductive tract protease

GLEANR 897
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

028413 028413 -13.3 1.69e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
GALE6 004806 -13.3 4.79e-03 galectin 6 Galectin
007149 007149 -13.4 4.12e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
CLIPC9 004719 -13.4 8.82e-06 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
APN5 013146 -13.4 7.57e-04 aminopeptidase 5 Aminopeptidase
005121 005121 -13.4 5.39e-06 PRA1 family protein

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;A...
PRA1 family protein

CPR20 005969 -13.5 7.12e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 20 Insect cuticle protein
002593 002593 -13.5 1.59e-04 outer membrane lipoprotein Blc Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
GAM1 008645 -13.5 5.71e-04 gambicin anti-microbial peptide Gambicin anti-microbial peptide
008693 008693 -13.5 2.38e-05 Leptin receptor overlapping transcript-like 1 leptin receptor overlapping transcript-like 1
005548 005548 -13.5 4.48e-03 alpha-crystallin B chain Alpha crystallin/Hsp20 domain
010447 010447 -13.5 5.85e-06 gamma-glutamylcyclotransferase Gamma-glutamyl cyclotransferase-like
COEBE3C 005372 -13.5 2.72e-04 carboxylesterase beta esterase Carboxylesterase, type B
011317 011317 -13.6 5.03e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108734959
002240 002240 -13.6 4.17e-07 unspecified product Ninjurin
029382 029382 -13.6 1.72e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
Rpn11 008617 -13.6 4.33e-06 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N11 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 14
CASPS14 012544 -13.6 1.63e-03 short caspase 14 Peptidase family C14A, cysteine active site
000191 000191 -13.8 3.48e-04 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 135
008441 008441 -13.8 2.25e-03 unspecified product CUB domain
004883 004883 -13.8 1.61e-06 unspecified product AGAP004883-PA
007913 007913 -13.8 7.74e-06 ubiquitin-like protein Nedd8 Ubiquitin domain
007947 007947 -13.8 1.80e-06 unspecified product Ecdysteroid kinase-like
005169 005169 -13.8 2.03e-04 unspecified product DOMON domain
Cht24 006191 -13.9 1.79e-05 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
006499 006499 -14.1 4.63e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
011444 011444 -14.1 3.34e-07 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
CPR39 006856 -14.1 2.99e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 39 Insect cuticle protein
002926 002926 -14.1 4.59e-06 epidermal retinal dehydrogenase 2 Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
010550 010550 -14.1 3.24e-05 venom allergen CAP domain
Rpn1 002481 -14.1 1.12e-06 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N1 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 2
000040 000040 -14.1 4.66e-08 MFS domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtK...
Major facilitator superfamily

007963 007963 -14.2 1.60e-05 Sarcoplasmic calcium-binding protein EF-hand domain
008369 008369 -14.2 5.39e-06 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet
LYSC7 007386 -14.2 1.46e-06 C-type lysozyme Glycoside hydrolase, family 22
001441 001441 -14.3 6.63e-06 unspecified product Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase
013106 013106 -14.3 3.42e-03 Niemann-Pick Type C-2 MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
007043 007043 -14.4 2.18e-06 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain,Serine pro-

tea...
001065 001065 -14.4 1.01e-04 glycine hydroxymethyltransferase Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
CPR65 006863 -14.4 4.55e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 65 unspecified product
003277 003277 -14.4 3.14e-05 cathepsin D Aspartic peptidase A1 family
009219 009219 -14.4 8.28e-04 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009109 009109 -14.6 3.39e-06 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
002605 002605 -14.6 7.22e-08 DNA-repair protein XRCC1 BRCT domain
CPR145 006860 -14.6 9.17e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 145 Insect cuticle protein
Rpt4 001407 -14.6 1.38e-06 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T4 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
001650 001650 -14.7 5.91e-08 cation transport regulator-like protein 2 Glutathione-specific gamma-

glutamylcyclotransf...
005547 005547 -14.7 9.98e-05 alpha-crystallin B chain Alpha crystallin/Hsp20 domain
007460 007460 -14.7 5.22e-07 acyl-CoA-binding protein 2 Acyl-CoA-binding protein, ACBP
005846 005846 -14.8 1.96e-03 alpha-galactosidase Glycoside hydrolase, family 27
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003304 003304 -14.8 1.18e-06 unspecified product protein CREG1,protein CREG1
010246 010246 -14.9 1.84e-07 Valacyclovir hydrolase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMB...
Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold

Prosbeta1 009271 -15.1 2.62e-08 26S proteasome beta 1 subunit Proteasome subunit beta type
005520 005520 -15.1 3.47e-07 cytochrome b-561 Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmem-

brane
004889 004889 -15.1 3.44e-07 unspecified product Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
003733 003733 -15.1 1.83e-06 alpha-tocopherol transfer protein-like protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009381 009381 -15.2 1.60e-06 Cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein

[Source...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

009617 009617 -15.2 4.59e-06 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
004371 004371 -15.3 2.71e-07 chondroitin 4-sulfotransferase 11 Sulfotransferase
009648 009648 -15.3 8.26e-06 2-oxo-4-hydroxy-4-carboxy-5-

ureidoimidazoline ...
Oxo-4-hydroxy-4-carboxy-5-ureidoimidazoline
de...

005620 005620 -15.3 2.99e-05 Attacin C domain-containing protein
[Source:Un...

Attacin, C-terminal

001098 001098 -15.3 4.57e-06 DAMOX D-amino-acid oxidase
CPR19 005968 -15.3 1.70e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 19 Insect cuticle protein
000201 000201 -15.4 5.15e-07 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 9...
26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 9

008898 008898 -15.4 7.42e-07 mitochondrial ATPase inhibitor Mitochondrial ATPase inhibitor
Rpn7 002061 -15.4 1.05e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N7 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 6
GSTU2 003257 -15.5 8.90e-04 glutathione S-transferase unclassified 2 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
LYSC4 007385 -15.7 7.46e-05 C-type lysozyme Glycoside hydrolase, family 22
012420 012420 -15.8 1.22e-06 unspecified product A0A182JVD3 9DIPT
029219 029219 -15.8 3.56e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
012405 012405 -15.8 8.68e-05 unspecified product Amnionless
013307 013307 -15.9 4.44e-04 unspecified product AGAP003646-PA
003324 003324 -15.9 1.16e-07 NAD(P)H-hydrate epimerase YjeF N-terminal domain
013487 013487 -16.0 1.98e-04 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
029343 029343 -16.0 9.53e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
004722 004722 -16.1 1.38e-08 unspecified product Co-chaperone HscB, C-terminal oligomerisa-

tion ...
004202 004202 -16.1 1.44e-09 unspecified product MATH (Meprin-associated Traf homology) do-

main ...
Prosalpha2 001995 -16.2 6.66e-07 26S proteasome alpha 2 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
009984 009984 -16.2 1.62e-05 cell cycle control protein 50A CDC50/LEM3 family
001719 001719 -16.4 2.52e-05 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4789
007382 007382 -16.5 3.58e-09 Fem-1 homolog b Ankyrin repeat
028463 028463 -16.6 3.76e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
GSTE1 009195 -16.6 6.82e-04 glutathione S-transferase epsilon class 1 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
012644 012644 -16.6 8.27e-06 unspecified product Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmem-

brane
GILT2 001768 -16.8 5.73e-06 gamma-interferon-inducible lysosomal thiol

red...
Gamma interferon inducible lysosomal thiol
red...

007076 007076 -17.0 2.11e-05 unspecified product A0A182IZJ4 9DIPT
010405 010405 -17.0 3.44e-07 transcription factor MAFF/G/K Basic leucine zipper domain, Maf-type
007418 007418 -17.0 1.20e-08 proteasome inhibitor subunit 1 (PI31) PI31 proteasome regulator, C-terminal
007679 007679 -17.1 1.84e-04 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC106171686
012328 012328 -17.2 6.03e-05 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009852 009852 -17.3 2.32e-06 mitochondrial fission 1 protein Tetratricopeptide repeat
CPR67 006839 -17.3 8.91e-07 cuticular protein RR-1 family 67 Insect cuticle protein
SP11372 001240 -17.4 5.89e-05 unspecified product Peptidase S28
004394 004394 -17.4 6.27e-09 dipeptidyl-peptidase III Dipeptidyl peptidase 3
CTLMA2 005334 -17.4 5.99e-07 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
011980 011980 -17.5 6.91e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
001038 001038 -17.5 2.71e-04 cholesterol 7-dehydrogenase Rieske
CLIPB18 009215 -17.5 9.24e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
008391 008391 -17.6 1.75e-10 unspecified product Ankyrin repeat
005194 005194 -17.7 5.18e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
010879 010879 -17.7 2.99e-06 unspecified product Phospholipase A2 domain
013348 013348 -17.7 4.03e-06 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC111064224
Gnmt 002198 -17.8 8.71e-06 glycine N-methyltransferase Glycine N-methyltransferase
Prosalpha7 001973 -17.9 7.40e-09 26S proteasome alpha 7 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type,Proteasome

subun...
004605 004605 -17.9 6.10e-09 zinc finger protein 830 Zinc finger, double-stranded RNA binding
007745 007745 -18.1 8.89e-04 unspecified product AAEL013775-PA
010460 010460 -18.1 4.20e-07 RhoA activator C11orf59 homolog Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
003851 003851 -18.1 2.40e-08 26 proteasome complex subunit DSS1 unspecified product
GALE7 004807 -18.3 2.64e-03 galectin 7 Galectin
009382 009382 -18.5 1.28e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
012571 012571 -18.5 6.29e-07 unspecified product A0A182QF39 9DIPT
009647 009647 -18.6 1.44e-08 proteasome maturation protein Proteasome maturation factor Ump1
010471 010471 -18.7 7.83e-07 unspecified product Protein snakeskin
004784 004784 -18.9 9.82e-06 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
007156 007156 -18.9 2.96e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
CHYM1 006709 -19.1 1.72e-04 Chymotrypsin-1 [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Ac...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

001697 001697 -19.2 1.73e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 3 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
Rpn9 001651 -19.4 7.40e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N9 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 13
011319 011319 -19.4 4.15e-06 Pacifastin-related peptide Pacifastin domain
GSTD11 004378 -19.4 3.31e-05 glutathione S-transferase delta class 11 Glutathione S-transferase, C-terminal
012302 012302 -19.4 1.54e-08 sodium-independent sulfate anion transporter STAS domain
009110 009110 -19.5 1.68e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
Rpn12 002606 -19.7 3.72e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N12 Proteasome 26S subunit, non-ATPase 8
AQP2 028491 -19.8 2.77e-05 aquaporin unspecified product
005888 005888 -19.9 2.99e-06 unspecified product unspecified product

Continued on next page
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005848 005848 -20.2 3.44e-08 ficolin A Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
003097 003097 -20.2 5.63e-05 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
003557 003557 -20.2 1.01e-06 unspecified product A0A182JSI8 9DIPT
002756 002756 -20.2 2.63e-08 unspecified product Clarin
009859 009859 -20.3 5.67e-06 unspecified product A0A182NUL1 9DIPT
004639 004639 -20.3 6.58e-08 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease
001970 001970 -20.6 1.74e-04 Polyubiquitin-B Ubiquitin domain
001684 001684 -20.6 3.44e-07 Alkaline phosphatase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Alkaline phosphatase

012581 012581 -20.7 2.03e-04 unspecified product Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-
bind...

028217 028217 -20.7 1.56e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
CLIPE7 011786 -20.7 5.54e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
002405 002405 -20.8 3.14e-11 unspecified product Proteasome assembly chaperone 1
CASPS6 004920 -20.8 1.24e-03 short caspase 6 Peptidase family C14A, cysteine active site
GALE8 012529 -20.8 3.44e-08 galectin 8 Galectin
005889 005889 -20.9 1.06e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011503 011503 -21.0 9.65e-09 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
009828 009828 -21.1 4.63e-05 unspecified product Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
003442 003442 -21.1 5.14e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
013117 013117 -21.1 6.75e-06 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
Prosalpha5 008816 -21.2 3.44e-07 26S proteasome alpha 5 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
010057 010057 -21.3 2.24e-04 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor, beta-2 sub-

unit
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-
bind...

004220 004220 -21.3 6.80e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
Prosalpha1 003935 -21.3 7.10e-09 26S proteasome alpha 1 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
008004 008004 -21.4 1.70e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
006102 006102 -21.6 4.19e-06 unspecified product Farnesoic acid O-methyl transferase
007747 007747 -22.3 4.46e-04 unspecified product AAEL013774-PA
007265 007265 -22.3 2.73e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
010718 010718 -22.4 4.07e-09 20S proteasome subunit beta 5 Proteasome subunit beta type
chym3 006711 -22.6 2.79e-04 Chymotrypsin-2 [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Ac...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

CPR63 006866 -22.7 1.63e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 63 Insect cuticle protein
007906 007906 -22.8 2.34e-05 Spink6 Kazal domain
008867 008867 -22.9 4.32e-07 regucalcin protein SMP-30/Gluconolactonase/LRE-like region
CLIPA9 010968 -23.2 9.17e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
028032 028032 -23.2 6.90e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
012352 012352 -23.3 4.38e-05 Niemann-Pick C2 protein MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
005890 005890 -23.4 1.54e-05 unspecified product AGAP005890-PA,AGAP005890-PA
013161 013161 -23.5 9.08e-09 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
004386 004386 -23.6 2.03e-03 heart-and neural crest derivatives-expressed

p...
Myc-type, basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) do-
main

004662 004662 -23.6 5.86e-11 homeobox protein abdominal-A homolog Homeobox domain,Homeobox do-
main,Homeobox domain

012329 012329 -23.6 1.54e-05 unspecified product AGAP012329-PA
010733 010733 -23.8 1.09e-11 Vanin-like protein 1 Carbon-nitrogen hydrolase
007793 007793 -23.8 5.30e-06 Regucalcin protein SMP-30/Gluconolactonase/LRE-like region
001182 001182 -23.9 1.21e-07 unspecified product A0A182M3S6 9DIPT
CTL4 005335 -24.3 1.98e-07 C-type lectin (CTL) C-type lectin-like
010535 010535 -24.4 1.90e-08 3-demethylubiquinone-9 3-methyltransferase 2 Methyltransferase domain
CPR106 006095 -24.4 1.11e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 106 Insect cuticle protein
013430 013430 -24.5 4.99e-05 unspecified product Uncharacterised protein family UPF0691
009385 009385 -24.5 1.52e-06 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
008468 008468 -24.8 2.31e-08 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
002010 002010 -24.9 2.29e-06 unspecified product LOC724768,LOC724768
008113 008113 -24.9 1.23e-05 unspecified product Protein quiver
005984 005984 -24.9 5.17e-10 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
004900 004900 -25.1 1.52e-04 trypsin type 4 Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003095 003095 -25.4 3.36e-09 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
002643 002643 -25.6 3.77e-05 unspecified product Protein quiver
007069 007069 -25.6 3.44e-07 unspecified product Acyltransferase 3
009386 009386 -25.7 1.84e-05 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
004661 004661 -25.7 1.09e-13 Antp family, other Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain
Rpn13 004758 -26.1 1.65e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N13 Proteasomal ubiquitin receptor

Rpn13/ADRM1,Pro...
001717 001717 -26.5 3.10e-13 unspecified product A0A182VZM1 9DIPT
029395 029395 -26.7 2.25e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
009225 009225 -26.8 3.59e-11 Dimeric dihydrodiol dehydrogenase Oxidoreductase, N-terminal
001473 001473 -26.9 1.78e-10 propionyl-CoA synthetase AMP-binding enzyme, C-terminal domain
006275 006275 -27.0 7.67e-06 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1397
010595 010595 -27.7 4.97e-06 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108743052
004660 004660 -27.7 3.36e-16 Antennapedia homeotic protein Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain
MSN 001474 -27.8 3.32e-11 myosuppressin Myosuppressin
004991 004991 -28.0 6.10e-09 20S proteasome subunit beta 6 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
003487 003487 -28.5 1.39e-09 Mesenchymal stem cell protein DSCD75 Thioesterase superfamily member 6
009218 009218 -28.6 2.68e-05 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
001899 001899 -28.7 3.00e-10 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
007752 007752 -29.1 4.42e-05 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
CHYM2 006710 -29.2 3.24e-04 chymotrypsin Serine proteases, trypsin domain
LRIM20 002542 -29.2 3.96e-13 leucine-rich immune protein (Coil-less) Leucine-rich repeat
010598 010598 -29.2 1.54e-06 Tetraspanin [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S...Tetraspanin
005512 005512 -29.2 5.56e-07 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

008837 008837 -29.7 1.36e-09 20S proteasome subunit beta 4 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
Prosalpha3 004960 -29.7 1.90e-08 26S proteasome alpha 3 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
CPR34 006864 -29.8 3.14e-11 cuticular protein RR-1 family 34 Insect cuticle protein
029289 029289 -29.8 2.47e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
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029713 029713 -30.1 1.76e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
008011 008011 -30.2 4.07e-09 unspecified product A0A182F2K9 ANOAL
Prosalpha6 010253 -30.8 3.36e-09 26S proteasome alpha 6 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
002328 002328 -31.0 1.54e-11 unspecified product A0A182NGC3 9DIPT
CPR76 009874 -31.2 1.46e-10 cuticular protein RR-1 family 76 Insect cuticle protein
029712 029712 -31.2 3.58e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
002543 002543 -31.6 8.53e-12 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
002425 002425 -31.7 2.38e-15 cysteine sulfinic acid decarboxylase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent decarboxylase
001193 001193 -32.0 3.47e-07 unspecified product A0A182PJ45 9DIPT
009966 009966 -32.3 6.44e-05 female reproductive tract protease

GLEANR 896
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

010399 010399 -33.6 1.47e-08 Flavin-containing monooxygenase FMO GS-
OX-like 1

Dimethylaniline monooxygenase

008116 008116 -34.8 5.20e-09 unspecified product W5J4N1 ANODA
008585 008585 -34.9 3.36e-16 Protein kinase, cGMP-dependent

[Source:UniProt...
cGMP-dependent protein kinase

Aper1 006795 -35.8 1.62e-07 peritrophin 1 Chitin binding domain
HPX15 013327 -36.2 4.63e-06 heme peroxidase 15 Haem peroxidase, animal-type
009830 009830 -37.5 4.62e-07 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
007339 007339 -37.5 4.27e-08 troponin C, isoform 3 EF-hand domain
CYP4G16 001076 -37.9 1.18e-12 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450,Cytochrome P450
002766 002766 -38.1 8.23e-03 C-4 methylsterol oxidase Fatty acid hydroxylase
028049 028049 -38.2 1.40e-08 unspecified product unspecified product
006796 006796 -38.9 9.32e-08 peritrophin Chitin binding domain
008012 008012 -41.1 9.94e-09 unspecified product A0A1S4KI93 CULQU
005985 005985 -41.1 4.62e-13 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
010764 010764 -41.5 4.39e-09 Metalloendopeptidase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Peptidase M12A

003421 003421 -41.5 7.17e-10 unspecified product A0A182R817 ANOFN
CPR72 006597 -42.9 5.23e-12 cuticular protein RR-2 family 72 Insect cuticle protein
003196 003196 -43.6 3.22e-11 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
010169 010169 -43.8 3.51e-04 unspecified product Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-

bind...
000570 000570 -44.0 6.10e-09 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
COEAE2G 006723 -44.6 1.38e-14 carboxylesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
001084 001084 -49.3 1.39e-09 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

GPXH3 004248 -49.3 8.61e-08 glutathione peroxidase 3 Glutathione peroxidase
CPLCP27 012356 -49.6 1.28e-03 cuticular protein (putative) CPLCP27 A0A182M0J7 9DIPT
028021 028021 -52.6 4.61e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003050 003050 -54.6 3.36e-16 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (delta-9 desaturase) Acyl-CoA Delta(11) desaturase
006432 006432 -54.8 3.91e-08 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
003340 003340 -56.1 1.87e-08 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF1431,

cysteine-...
CPR77 009875 -58.2 1.76e-10 cuticular protein RR-1 family 77 Insect cuticle protein
007264 007264 -67.2 7.27e-16 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
010046 010046 -68.6 1.66e-08 unspecified product Single domain Von Willebrand factor type C

domain
013219 013219 -68.9 2.13e-13 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003197 003197 -69.6 3.09e-21 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
001097 001097 -70.4 9.74e-18 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

003195 003195 -73.6 3.10e-12 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
004620 004620 -76.7 3.51e-20 Envelysin Peptidase M12A,Peptidase M12A,Peptidase

M12A
008922 008922 -83.5 6.10e-07 unspecified product A0A182MZ55 9DIPT
CYP4G17 000877 -86.7 1.40e-21 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
007907 007907 -91.2 2.48e-06 salivary Kazal 1 Kazal domain
001192 001192 -104.2 2.55e-07 unspecified product unspecified product
013094 013094 -117.9 6.16e-19 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

029816 029816 -791.9 7.40e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
012819 012819 -815.7 4.04e-04 dipeptidyl-peptidase 3 Dipeptidyl peptidase 3
029393 029393 -830.0 1.13e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006559 006559 -834.6 9.19e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
002353 002353 -835.2 5.05e-03 lipase Lipase
006664 006664 -851.5 1.40e-03 unspecified product AGAP006664-PA
CASPS5 004921 -854.4 4.05e-04 short caspase 5 Peptidase family C14A, cysteine active site
028422 028422 -889.8 2.86e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
012745 012745 -935.7 2.52e-05 Anpep unspecified product
000100 000100 -949.3 1.57e-05 unspecified product Ctr copper transporter
002804 002804 -955.4 2.07e-05 Ecdysteroid-regulated protein MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
003444 003444 -983.4 3.11e-05 unspecified product unspecified product

Table B.4: Comparison with Severo et al. 2018

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
lsu rRNA 028391 11.4 2.6e-09 unspecified product unspecified product

000249 000249 7.5 6.5e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-
beta-N-acetylglucos...

Endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosaminidase

RpL4 002306 5.1 1.3e-09 60S ribosomal protein L4 60S ribosomal protein L4
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AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
CPR130 000047 30.9 2.3e-08 cuticular protein RR-2 family

130
Insect cuticle protein

011666 011666 19.4 2.6e-05 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland pep-
tide, putative

002737 002737 18.4 1.0e-09 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like
domain,Immunoglobulin-
like...

CPR6 001669 18.1 6.7e-06 cuticular protein RR-2 family
6

Insect cuticle protein

002557 002557 17.9 1.9e-04 glucose dehydrogenase (accep-
tor)

Glucose-methanol-choline oxi-
doreductase, C-ter...

004944 004944 14.1 2.7e-05 unspecified product Heat shock protein 70 family
007054 007054 13.5 8.1e-05 solute carrier family 13

(sodium-dependent dic...
Solute carrier family 13

002178 002178 13.0 4.1e-08 homeobox protein homotho-
rax

Homeobox domain

000382 000382 13.0 1.5e-05 unspecified product Pupal cuticle protein C1
ACE2 000466 12.2 7.9e-05 acetylcholinesterase Carboxylesterase, type B
011667 011667 11.9 7.4e-03 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland pep-

tide, putative
000752 000752 11.7 2.4e-06 acyl-CoA-binding domain-

containing protein 6
Ankyrin repeat

007903 007903 11.4 6.9e-04 excitatory amino acid trans-
porter 2 isoform 2

Sodium:dicarboxylate sym-
porter

000253 000253 11.2 4.9e-04 solute carrier family 25 Solute carrier family 25 mem-
ber 35

012342 012342 11.2 8.2e-05 hairy and enhancer of split, in-
vertebrate

Orange domain

002350 002350 10.7 2.6e-08 troponin T, fast skeletal mus-
cle

Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin,Troponin

000585 000585 9.9 1.4e-05 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
000041 000041 9.6 2.4e-03 unspecified product SET domain
CPR5 001668 9.5 3.6e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family

5
Insect cuticle protein

013210 013210 9.4 1.4e-03 Down syndrome cell adhesion
molecule-like prot...

Immunoglobulin-like domain

000235 000235 9.3 8.1e-07 Thymosin Beta-thymosin
Cht2 005634 9.2 2.2e-03 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18,

catalytic domain
003860 003860 9.1 9.0e-08 proline dehydrogenase Proline dehydrogenase,Proline

dehydrogenase
SCRC1 011974 8.8 2.2e-04 Class C Scavenger Receptor

(Sushi/SCR/CCP and ...
Somatomedin B domain

000313 000313 8.1 2.5e-04 alanine-glyoxylate amino-
transferase 2-like

Pyridoxal phosphate-
dependent transferase

CYP305A1 005656 8.1 1.3e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
001015 001015 8.0 2.1e-04 notch gene homolog 1 EGF-like, conserved site
003239 003239 7.7 2.1e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function

DUF1989
000188 000188 7.6 9.4e-04 Uridine phosphorylase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL...
Uridine phosphorylase

006901 006901 7.6 8.6e-07 unspecified product PDZ domain,PDZ do-
main,PDZ domain

028648 028648 7.6 5.0e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
000317 000317 7.6 7.2e-04 unspecified product Core-binding factor, beta sub-

unit
011034 011034 7.6 1.8e-03 unspecified product Teneurin intracellular, N-

terminal
000249 000249 7.5 6.5e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-

beta-N-acetylglucos...
Endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosaminidase

000205 000205 7.2 1.9e-04 unspecified product Peptidase C19, ubiquitin
carboxyl-terminal hyd...

002159 002159 6.6 8.9e-07 unspecified product MORN motif
007608 007608 6.6 5.9e-05 MADS-box transcription en-

hancer factor 2, inve...
Transcription factor, MADS-
box

002224 002224 6.5 3.4e-03 open rectifier potassium chan-
nel protein 1

Potassium channel domain

007593 007593 6.5 3.5e-06 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase (NAD+)

Glycerol-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase, NAD-depend...

028636 028636 6.4 4.5e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
012048 012048 6.4 1.5e-04 Citrate synthase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:...
Citrate synthase

028061 028061 6.2 1.1e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
001524 001524 6.2 2.0e-03 unspecified product A0A182Q7M3 9DIPT
008547 008547 6.2 5.9e-03 unspecified product Glycoside hydrolase, family

65, central catalytic
005076 005076 6.1 9.0e-08 bridging integrator BAR domain,BAR do-

main,BAR domain
002032 002032 6.1 1.7e-03 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet

SCRASP2 006631 6.0 1.5e-03 Class A Scavenger Receptor
(SRCR domain) with ...

Serine proteases, trypsin do-
main

CPR3 001666 5.9 2.5e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family
3

Insect cuticle protein

000236 000236 5.9 4.0e-03 3’,5’-cyclic-nucleotide phos-
phodiesterase

3’5’-cyclic nucleotide phos-
phodiesterase, cata...

006168 006168 5.8 2.4e-04 BMP binding endothelial reg-
ulator

VWFC domain

001662 001662 5.8 3.8e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin
001021 001021 5.7 3.0e-03 dihydropyrimidine dehydroge-

nase (NADP+)
Dihydropyrimidine dehydro-
genase
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005865 005865 5.7 5.7e-03 fumarylacetoacetase Fumarylacetoacetase, N-

terminal
CLIPB17 001648 5.6 9.9e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin do-

main
009522 009522 5.6 1.4e-04 unspecified product Fibronectin type III
003405 003405 5.4 3.3e-04 adenylosuccinate synthase Adenylosuccinate synthetase
RpL4 002306 5.1 1.3e-09 60S ribosomal protein L4 60S ribosomal protein L4

002728 002728 5.0 4.4e-05 Isocitrate dehydrogenase
[NAD] subunit, mitoch...

Isocitrate dehydrogenase
,Isocitrate dehydroge...

003301 003301 4.9 6.3e-03 M-phase inducer phosphatase M-phase inducer phosphatase
000728 000728 4.8 2.7e-05 wengen TNFR/NGFR cysteine-rich

region
004530 004530 4.8 2.7e-03 unspecified product GATA zinc finger domain-

containing protein 10 ...
028468 028468 4.8 7.1e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005449 005449 4.6 4.1e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase

CBL
Zinc finger, RING-type,Zinc
finger, RING-type

009066 009066 4.6 3.8e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
000685 000685 4.5 7.6e-03 unspecified product EGF-like domain
004159 004159 4.2 4.1e-03 unspecified product Malic enzyme,Malic enzyme
008763 008763 4.0 1.3e-03 unspecified product MIF4G-like domain superfam-

ily
SPZ1 000346 4.0 4.4e-03 spaetzle-like cytokine 1 Spaetzle

Table B.6: Comparison with Raddi et al. 2020 second dataset

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
lsu rRNA 028391 11.4 2.6e-09 unspecified product unspecified product

000235 000235 9.3 8.1e-07 Thymosin Beta-thymosin
SCRC1 011974 8.8 2.2e-04 Class C Scavenger Receptor

(Sushi/SCR/CCP and ...
Somatomedin B domain

tubB 010929 7.9 1.2e-08 tubulin beta-chain Tubulin
000249 000249 7.5 6.5e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-

beta-N-acetylglucos...
Endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosaminidase

002032 002032 6.1 1.7e-03 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet
005865 005865 5.7 5.7e-03 fumarylacetoacetase Fumarylacetoacetase, N-

terminal
ssu rRNA 028393 4.9 1.6e-04 unspecified product unspecified product

Table B.7: Comparison with Kwon et al. 2021 dataset

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
011666 011666 19.4 2.6e-05 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland pep-

tide, putative
008387 008387 14.3 3.1e-04 unspecified product Sodium/solute symporter
004944 004944 14.1 2.7e-05 unspecified product Heat shock protein 70 family
002178 002178 13.0 4.1e-08 homeobox protein homotho-

rax
Homeobox domain

CPLCP8 008893 13.0 1.0e-03 cuticular protein CPLCP8 Cuticular protein 14 from Low
Complexity family

LSU rRNA eukarya 028970 12.9 1.5e-05 Eukaryotic large subunit ribo-
somal RNA [Source...

unspecified product

tRNA-Ser 028377 12.7 2.3e-06 unspecified product unspecified product
CLIPD8 002784 12.0 2.5e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin do-

main
011667 011667 11.9 7.4e-03 unspecified product Secreted salivary gland pep-

tide, putative
006609 006609 11.4 2.7e-05 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar

transporter-like
lsu rRNA 028391 11.4 2.6e-09 unspecified product unspecified product

007006 007006 11.0 3.4e-07 filamin Filamin/ABP280 repeat-
like,Filamin/ABP280 repe...

010147 010147 10.1 2.9e-10 myosin heavy chain Myosin head, motor domain
SSU rRNA eukarya 029038 10.0 3.0e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribo-

somal RNA [Source...
unspecified product

000235 000235 9.3 8.1e-07 Thymosin Beta-thymosin
006183 006183 9.2 3.0e-04 slit protein Leucine-rich repeat
001434 001434 9.1 4.7e-03 glutamate receptor, anionic Neurotransmitter-gated ion-

channel ligand-bind...
SCRC1 011974 8.8 2.2e-04 Class C Scavenger Receptor

(Sushi/SCR/CCP and ...
Somatomedin B domain

002310 002310 8.7 2.3e-03 protocadherin-15 Cadherin-like
009933 009933 8.5 4.3e-03 dachs Myosin head, motor domain
002591 002591 8.1 2.5e-05 unspecified product A0A182F9C4 ANOAL
007928 007928 8.0 6.8e-03 Turtle protein, isoform Immunoglobulin
tubB 010929 7.9 1.2e-08 tubulin beta-chain Tubulin

000974 000974 7.7 4.5e-03 unspecified product Peptidase M12B, ADAM/re-
prolysin

000188 000188 7.6 9.4e-04 Uridine phosphorylase
[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL...

Uridine phosphorylase

003513 003513 7.6 1.1e-03 unspecified product DOMON domain,DOMON do-
main

011034 011034 7.6 1.8e-03 unspecified product Teneurin intracellular, N-
terminal

000249 000249 7.5 6.5e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-
beta-N-acetylglucos...

Endo-beta-N-
acetylglucosaminidase

Continued on next page
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Table B.7: Comparison with Kwon et al. 2021 dataset

AGAP Fold P-value VectorBase OrthoDB
003945 003945 7.1 3.8e-05 olypyrimidine tract-binding

protein 2
RNA recognition motif do-
main

002041 002041 7.0 2.4e-03 unspecified product ELM2 domain,ELM2 domain
SSU rRNA eukarya 028997 7.0 2.3e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribo-

somal RNA [Source...
unspecified product

SSU rRNA eukarya 028979 6.7 1.4e-03 Eukaryotic small subunit ribo-
somal RNA [Source...

unspecified product

002159 002159 6.6 8.9e-07 unspecified product MORN motif
010750 010750 6.6 8.7e-04 unspecified product Ryanodine receptor Ryr
028636 028636 6.4 4.5e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007051 007051 6.4 1.8e-04 Piopio protein Zona pellucida domain
005289 005289 6.4 3.0e-03 myostatin Transforming growth factor

beta, conserved site
010024 010024 6.2 4.7e-04 unspecified product EGF-like calcium-binding do-

main
005057 005057 6.2 3.7e-03 unspecified product Resistance to inhibitors of

cholinesterase pro...
002032 002032 6.1 1.7e-03 unspecified product Vitellinogen, open beta-sheet
004209 004209 5.8 7.4e-03 diacylglycerol kinase (ATP de-

pendent)
Diacylglycerol kinase

029055 029055 5.8 9.9e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
001662 001662 5.8 3.8e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin
005865 005865 5.7 5.7e-03 fumarylacetoacetase Fumarylacetoacetase, N-

terminal
009042 009042 5.6 2.1e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/be-

ta/gamma chain, C-
terminal...

000461 000461 5.6 6.5e-03 Odz, odd Oz/ten-m homolog 2
(Drosophila)

Teneurin intracellular, N-
terminal,Teneurin in...

006514 006514 5.5 4.9e-03 unspecified product Dbl homology (DH) domain
007563 007563 5.4 2.0e-04 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like

domain,Immunoglobulin-
like...

009693 009693 5.4 3.5e-04 unspecified product Pseudouridine synthase,
RsuA/RluA

002505 002505 5.3 4.7e-03 voltage-dependent calcium
channel alpha 1, inv...

Ion transport domain

001369 001369 5.1 2.1e-03 unspecified product SH3 domain
RpL4 002306 5.1 1.3e-09 60S ribosomal protein L4 60S ribosomal protein L4

006045 006045 5.1 6.0e-06 protein yorkie WW domain
002644 002644 4.9 2.5e-03 phospholipid-translocating

ATPase
P-type ATPase, C-terminal

ssu rRNA 028393 4.9 1.6e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
012252 012252 4.9 7.1e-03 classical protein kinase C Protein kinase C
028468 028468 4.8 7.1e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007992 007992 4.7 8.4e-03 Vesicular glutamate trans-

porter 2
Major facilitator superfamily

002793 002793 4.5 2.3e-03 slit homolog 1 protein precur-
sor

Leucine-rich repeat

010186 010186 4.2 6.6e-03 echinoid Immunoglobulin
006179 006179 4.1 3.2e-04 troponin C EF-hand domain,EF-hand

domain,EF-hand domain
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Appendix C

Supplementary Tables

Table C.1: Cuticular genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CPLCG5 008449 80.3 3.36e-16 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG5) Cuticle protein
CPLCG3 008446 70.1 2.12e-13 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG3) Cuticle protein
CPLCG4 008447 75.0 3.22e-11 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG4) Cuticle protein
CPR151 009870 75.3 5.23e-12 cuticular protein RR-2 family 151 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCX3 006149 27.0 3.20e-14 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
CPR130 000047 30.9 2.34e-08 cuticular protein RR-2 family 130 Insect cuticle protein
CPR79 009877 43.3 2.34e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 79 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCG16 008460 40.3 1.56e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG16) Cuticle protein
CPLCG2 008445 38.4 2.46e-05 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG2) Adult cuticle protein 1
CPR125 000820 26.9 1.40e-08 cuticular protein RR-2 family 125 Insect cuticle protein
CPCFC1 007980 26.8 4.72e-09 cuticular protein CPCFC family (CPCFC1) Cuticle protein CPCFC
CPLCG1 008444 23.6 8.41e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG1) Adult cuticle protein 1
CPR146 012466 22.3 9.98e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family 146 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCA3 006148 18.9 2.62e-06 cuticular protein 3 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
CPR6 001669 18.1 6.75e-06 cuticular protein RR-2 family 6 Insect cuticle protein
CPR128 000177 18.0 7.27e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 128 Insect cuticle protein
CPR68 006838 17.6 1.34e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 68 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCA1 006145 17.6 4.12e-05 cuticular protein 1 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
CPLCP12 009759 17.5 4.78e-07 cuticular protein CPLCP12 Cuticular protein 15 from Low Complexity

family
CPR147 012462 17.2 3.61e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 147 Insect cuticle protein
CPAP3-
A1c

000988 16.4 6.54e-05 cuticular protein Chitin binding domain

CPLCA2 006146 16.2 5.88e-04 cuticular protein 2 in CPLCA family Retinin-like protein
CPLCG14 008458 16.2 6.21e-03 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG14) Cuticle protein
CPLCG15 008459 15.1 7.47e-04 cuticular protein CPLCG family (CPLCG15) Cuticle protein
TWDL11 001543 14.9 5.25e-04 cuticular protein TWDL family (TWDL11) Domain of unknown function DUF243
CPLCP8 008893 13.0 1.05e-03 cuticular protein CPLCP8 Cuticular protein 14 from Low Complexity

family
CPR127 000344 11.9 1.04e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 127 Insect cuticle protein
CPR126 000345 11.2 2.10e-04 cuticular protein RR-2 family 126 Insect cuticle protein,Insect cuticle protein
CPLCP11 009758 10.4 3.24e-05 cuticular protein CPLCP11 ACYPI002333 protein
CPR5 001668 9.5 3.65e-05 cuticular protein RR-2 family 5 Insect cuticle protein
CPR9 002726 9.4 3.43e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 9 Insect cuticle protein,Insect cuticle protein
CPR59 006829 8.2 7.64e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 59 Insect cuticle protein
CPR119 003381 7.1 2.96e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 119 Insect cuticle protein
CPR120 003382 6.9 6.76e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 120 unspecified product
CPAP3-
A1a

000989 6.7 2.03e-03 cuticular protein Chitin binding domain

CPR30 006009 6.4 4.05e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 30 Insect cuticle protein
CPLCX2 003334 5.9 4.48e-04 cuticular protein unclassified unspecified product
CPR3 001666 5.9 2.46e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 3 Insect cuticle protein
CPR118 003380 5.9 5.26e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 118 Insect cuticle protein
CPR140 006868 5.2 7.35e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 140 Insect cuticle protein
CPR70 006283 5.0 2.50e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 70 Insect cuticle protein
CPF3 004690 4.9 7.97e-04 cuticular protein 3 from fifty-one aa family Pupal cuticle protein C1
008960 008960 20.0 5.25e-04 Cuticular protein RR-2 family 110

[Source:UniP...
Insect cuticle protein

Table C.2: Cuticular genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CPR72 006597 18.5 3.64e-07 cuticular protein RR-2 family 72 Insect cuticle protein
CPR19 005968 15.6 8.57e-08 cuticular protein RR-1 family 19 Insect cuticle protein
CPR34 006864 14.1 4.51e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 34 Insect cuticle protein
CPR76 009874 14.0 1.13e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 76 Insect cuticle protein
CPR67 006839 12.5 1.86e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 67 Insect cuticle protein
CPR106 006095 11.3 5.73e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 106 Insect cuticle protein
CPR77 009875 10.9 2.45e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 77 Insect cuticle protein
CPR17 005966 10.9 3.76e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 17 Insect cuticle protein

Continued on next page
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Table C.2: Cuticular genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CPR18 005967 10.0 2.00e-06 cuticular protein RR-1 family 18 Insect cuticle protein
CPR26 006001 9.3 2.20e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 26 Insect cuticle protein
CPR39 006856 8.6 1.01e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 39 Insect cuticle protein
CPR75 009871 8.2 2.62e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 75 Insect cuticle protein
CPR65 006863 8.0 9.33e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 65 unspecified product
CPR20 005969 7.5 1.45e-04 cuticular protein RR-1 family 20 Insect cuticle protein
CPR36 006861 6.7 1.15e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 36 Insect cuticle protein
CPR56 006833 5.5 7.95e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 56 Insect cuticle protein
CPR23 005998 5.5 4.67e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 23 Insect cuticle protein
CPR21 005996 5.0 7.42e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 21 Insect cuticle protein

Table C.3: Chitin synthesis genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
Cht2 005634 9.2 2.23e-03 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
Cht6 006898 8.9 1.71e-04 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
011937 011937 8.3 1.66e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
011936 011936 7.6 4.72e-04 unspecified product Chitin binding domain
000249 000249 7.5 6.49e-04 mannosyl-glycoprotein endo-beta-N-

acetylglucos...
Endo-beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase

008512 008512 6.5 1.49e-03 unspecified product Chitin binding domain

Table C.4: Serine protease related genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
009218 009218 19.4 3.53e-06 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
011319 011319 13.5 5.04e-07 Pacifastin-related peptide Pacifastin domain
009219 009219 13.4 4.33e-06 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
013117 013117 12.1 3.51e-04 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
SRPN3 006910 11.0 3.03e-06 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 3 Serpin domain
007043 007043 9.2 2.43e-07 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain,Serine pro-

tea...
012328 012328 8.9 4.07e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPB12 009217 8.8 4.19e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
004638 004638 8.1 1.12e-05 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease, putative
CLIPB15 009844 7.8 1.07e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPA8 010731 7.7 6.57e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
013487 013487 7.4 1.47e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPC9 004719 7.3 3.16e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
SRPN2 006911 7.2 1.14e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 2 Serpin domain
CLIPB4 003250 7.2 2.42e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPB9 029769 6.8 1.32e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease unspecified product
CLIPA2 011790 6.2 1.63e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
CLIPB5 004148 5.9 5.77e-05 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
004639 004639 5.9 1.83e-03 unspecified product Clip-domain serine protease
003960 003960 5.5 7.70e-05 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003691 003691 5.3 1.27e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPB36 013184 5.1 1.85e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
003248 003248 4.9 8.14e-04 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
SRPN1 006909 4.8 1.31e-03 serine protease inhibitor (serpin) 1 Serpin domain
CLIPE4 010530 4.7 3.16e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease

[Source:UniProtKB/...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

CLIPA1 011791 4.3 6.92e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin family
CLIPB3 003249 4.1 9.27e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain

Table C.5: Serine protease related genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CLIPB17 001648 5.6 9.89e-04 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPD8 002784 12.0 2.47e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
CLIPE6 011785 9.4 6.26e-03 CLIP-domain serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009006 009006 6.9 8.23e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
SCRASP2 006631 6.0 1.46e-03 Class A Scavenger Receptor (SRCR domain)

with ...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

Table C.6: Serine protease related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
002543 002543 19.7 1.06e-06 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
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Table C.7: Beta 1,3glucan receptor protein genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
009110 009110 11.9 3.63e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
009109 009109 8.0 4.79e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
009107 009107 7.8 1.16e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
009146 009146 6.0 2.12e-04 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal

Table C.8: Leucine-rich repeat protein genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
LRIM20 002542 11.1 9.74e-07 leucine-rich immune protein (Coil-less) Leucine-rich repeat
011503 011503 11.0 1.21e-06 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
LRIM8A 007454 9.5 1.05e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
LRIM17 005693 5.5 1.16e-05 leucine-rich immune protein (Coil-less) Leucine-rich repeat
010636 010636 5.9 5.14e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
LRIM10 007455 4.0 7.48e-04 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat

Table C.9: Leucine-rich repeat protein genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
TOLL6 012387 7.1 3.01e-03 TOLL-like receptor 6 Leucine-rich repeat
TOLL10 011187 4.6 6.44e-03 TOLL-like receptor 10 Leucine-rich repeat
006183 006183 9.2 3.02e-04 slit protein Leucine-rich repeat
002793 002793 4.5 2.28e-03 slit homolog 1 protein precursor Leucine-rich repeat

Table C.10: Leucine-rich repeat protein genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
006645 006645 7.3 3.59e-06 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
007807 007807 5.6 3.22e-06 F-box and leucine-rich repeat protein 2/20

[So...
F-box domain

007384 007384 5.4 1.74e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat

Table C.11: Melanin-related genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
PPO3 004975 5.7 3.18e-03 prophenoloxidase 3 Hemocyanin, C-terminal
003097 003097 10.4 5.69e-03 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
003095 003095 13.9 4.20e-07 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow

Table C.12: C-type lectin genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CTL4 005335 13.8 9.74e-07 C-type lectin (CTL) C-type lectin-like
CTLMA1 007411 5.7 6.00e-04 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like
CTLMA2 005334 11.0 2.88e-06 C-type lectin (CTL) - mannose binding C-type lectin-like

Table C.13: C-type lectin genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CTLGA1 010196 6.6 6.86e-03 C-type lectin (CTL) - galactose binding C-type lectin-like
000929 000929 6.3 8.67e-03 C-type lectin (CTL) - selectin like

[Source:Un...
C-type lectin-like

Table C.14: Cytchrome P450 genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CYP4G16 001076 46.9 1.54e-16 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450,Cytochrome P450
CYP4G17 000877 49.8 2.58e-14 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
CYP306A1 004665 16.2 2.56e-08 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
CYP4D15 002418 11.0 9.92e-09 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450

Table C.15: Cytchrome P450 genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CYP4J5 006048 7.7 1.11e-04 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
CYP4J9 006047 6.3 6.73e-06 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
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Table C.16: Cytchrome P450 genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
CYP305A1 005656 8.1 1.32e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450

Table C.17: Acyl transferase genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
007113 007113 8.4 1.02e-06 1-acyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltrans-

ferase...
Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase

001441 001441 26.3 1.54e-08 unspecified product Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase
007069 007069 35.4 2.40e-07 unspecified product Acyltransferase 3

Table C.18: KER, HACD, and TER genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
004532 004532 6.5 3.23e-06 3-ketoacyl-CoA reductase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase
SDR,Short-...

008769 008769 8.0 1.43e-07 very long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase/oxidase, N-terminal
003814 003814 6.9 5.68e-05 very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-(acyl-

carri...
Very-long-chain (3R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA de-
hydra...

010714 010714 17.5 5.02e-09 very-long-chain enoyl-CoA reductase 3-oxo-5-alpha-steroid 4-dehydrogenase, C-
terminal

006651 006651 4.3 1.64e-03 peroxisomal 3,2-trans-enoyl-CoA isomerase Enoyl-CoA hydratase/isomerase

Table C.19: Fatty acid related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
001899 001899 27.6 9.73e-12 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
009617 009617 31.5 5.88e-10 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
013094 013094 48.2 1.80e-09 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

005512 005512 43.7 3.41e-08 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids
prot...

ELO family

001084 001084 38.2 5.03e-08 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
[Source:UniProtKB/TrE...

Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

013161 013161 28.4 5.92e-10 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
013219 013219 23.5 7.42e-08 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003050 003050 21.7 9.19e-08 stearoyl-CoA desaturase (delta-9 desaturase) Acyl-CoA Delta(11) desaturase
003196 003196 21.3 1.00e-05 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003197 003197 21.2 7.29e-07 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
001473 001473 18.5 9.05e-07 propionyl-CoA synthetase AMP-binding enzyme, C-terminal domain
001097 001097 17.5 2.30e-04 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids

prot...
ELO family

004784 004784 17.1 2.54e-06 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
007264 007264 15.4 1.01e-04 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
005985 005985 15.1 3.56e-06 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
005984 005984 12.5 2.96e-07 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
028049 028049 11.8 1.15e-04 fatty acid synthase unspecified product
004372 004372 11.8 2.57e-07 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
003195 003195 11.8 6.80e-04 fatty acyl-CoA elongase ELO family
008468 008468 10.7 5.72e-05 fatty acid synthase, animal type Beta-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal
Fatp 001763 10.4 1.20e-08 fatty acid transporter protein 1 AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
010695 010695 9.4 1.00e-03 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
002377 002377 7.8 7.12e-06 fatty-acid amide hydrolase 2 Amidase signature domain
002592 002592 5.0 5.96e-04 outer membrane lipoprotein Blc Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain

Table C.20: Fatty acid related genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
007264 007264 12.8 2.51e-03 elongation of very long chain fatty acids prot... ELO family
002593 002593 7.9 7.21e-05 outer membrane lipoprotein Blc Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain
003209 003209 7.6 6.20e-06 C-4 methylsterol oxidase Fatty acid hydroxylase
011478 011478 5.4 3.86e-03 unspecified product Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty-acid binding domain

Table C.21: Fatty acid related genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
009690 009690 11.6 2.95e-03 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase (Fragment)

[Source:Un...
Fatty acyl-CoA reductase

008780 008780 9.3 1.96e-03 Elongation of very long chain fatty acids
prot...

ELO family

001343 001343 9.1 1.77e-04 fatty acyl-CoA reductase 2 Fatty acyl-CoA reductase
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Table C.22: Proteasome related genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
002597 002597 17.3 9.73e-12 proteasome activator subunit 4 Proteasome activator Blm10, mid region
Prosalpha6 010253 14.5 1.25e-05 26S proteasome alpha 6 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Rpn8 012135 12.5 9.73e-12 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N8 Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 sub...
Rpn9 001651 12.5 2.46e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N9 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 13
Prosalpha5 008816 11.6 2.11e-07 26S proteasome alpha 5 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Prosalpha3 004960 11.2 5.08e-06 26S proteasome alpha 3 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Rpn12 002606 9.9 9.41e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N12 Proteasome 26S subunit, non-ATPase 8
Prosalpha7 001973 9.7 3.47e-09 26S proteasome alpha 7 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type,Proteasome

subun...
Rpn13 004758 9.2 4.74e-05 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N13 Proteasomal ubiquitin receptor

Rpn13/ADRM1,Pro...
Prosalpha1 003935 8.9 3.60e-06 26S proteasome alpha 1 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Prosbeta1 009271 8.4 3.74e-06 26S proteasome beta 1 subunit Proteasome subunit beta type
Prosalpha2 001995 8.2 1.46e-04 26S proteasome alpha 2 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Rpn1 002481 8.2 6.89e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N1 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 2
Rpn11 008617 8.0 4.49e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N11 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 14
Rpn7 002061 7.9 1.43e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N7 26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 6
Rpt4 001407 7.7 1.02e-06 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T4 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
Rpn6 001440 7.5 3.73e-09 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N6 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 11
Rpn5 005535 7.5 3.77e-06 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N5 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 12
Prosalpha4 005423 7.2 4.03e-06 26S proteasome alpha 4 subunit Proteasome subunit alpha type
Rpt2 003215 6.9 5.69e-07 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
Rpt2 003216 5.9 2.49e-07 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T2 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
Rpt1 011174 6.6 1.94e-05 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T1

[Source:U...
ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site

Dox-A2 009082 6.2 8.32e-06 Probable 26S proteasome non-ATPase regula-
tory ...

26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 3

Rpn10 005559 5.8 4.81e-07 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N10 von Willebrand factor, type A
Rpt5 000616 5.7 2.75e-08 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T5 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
Rpn2 001745 5.6 2.07e-08 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N2 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 1
Rpt6 007243 5.4 9.83e-05 26S proteasome regulatory subunit T6 ATPase, AAA-type, conserved site
004991 004991 12.8 7.58e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 6 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
008837 008837 10.8 4.91e-07 20S proteasome subunit beta 4 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
011423 011423 10.4 1.71e-11 20S proteasome subunit beta 2 Proteasome subunit beta type
011444 011444 9.1 1.99e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
010718 010718 8.5 8.96e-06 20S proteasome subunit beta 5 Proteasome subunit beta type
000201 000201 7.7 9.35e-06 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 9...
26S Proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 9

012608 012608 7.0 4.54e-08 20S proteasome subunit beta 7 Proteasome subunit beta
003851 003851 7.0 6.83e-06 26 proteasome complex subunit DSS1 unspecified product
001697 001697 6.5 6.19e-04 20S proteasome subunit beta 3 Proteasome, subunit alpha/beta
001490 001490 6.5 4.89e-06 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-

unit 5
26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory sub-
unit 5

011822 011822 5.1 1.56e-06 proteasome component ECM29 Proteasome component Ecm29
000809 000809 4.9 1.16e-06 Proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit 10 Ankyrin repeat

Table C.23: Proteasome related genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
Rpn13 004758 4.7 5.55e-03 26S proteasome 26S non-ATPase subunit N13 Proteasomal ubiquitin receptor

Rpn13/ADRM1,Pro...

Table C.24: Proteasome related genes overexpressed in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
000357 000357 12.9 1.30e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ZNRF1/2 CAP domain
000205 000205 7.2 1.90e-04 unspecified product Peptidase C19, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal

hyd...
007106 007106 5.9 6.81e-05 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 47 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 7,

ICP0-...
005449 005449 4.6 4.11e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CBL Zinc finger, RING-type,Zinc finger, RING-

type

Table C.25: REL2 downregulated genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
000296 000296 -4.0 4.80e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
005029 005029 -4.1 1.26e-03 serine-threonine kinase receptor-associated

pr...
WD40 repeat

000941 000941 -4.1 3.24e-03 unspecified product Alpha crystallin/Hsp20 domain,Alpha crys-
tallin...

011940 011940 -4.1 1.53e-04 unspecified product Sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase
012787 012787 -4.1 6.04e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005147 005147 -4.1 5.16e-03 Fibronectin type-III domain-containing pro-

tein...
Fibronectin type III
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Table C.25: REL2 downregulated genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
ABCG17 009468 -4.1 2.47e-04 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC-2 type transporter

001281 001281 -4.2 2.86e-03 potassium inwardly-rectifying channel sub-
family J

Potassium channel, inwardly rectifying,
Kir,Po...

005682 005682 -4.2 1.14e-03 unspecified product EGF-like calcium-binding domain
006749 006749 -4.2 5.76e-04 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING-type
029741 029741 -4.2 2.61e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
NIT8730 012379 -4.2 4.71e-04 unspecified product Carbon-nitrogen hydrolase
001272 001272 -4.3 9.64e-03 unspecified product Ribonuclease Zc3h12a-like, NYN domain
008549 008549 -4.3 5.43e-04 U4/U6.U5 tri-snRNP-associated protein 1 SNU66/SART1 family
011859 011859 -4.3 8.56e-03 beta-glucuronidase Glycoside hydrolase family 2, catalytic domain
009773 009773 -4.3 2.03e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
013044 013044 -4.3 2.28e-04 cleavage and polyadenylation specificity

facto...
Zinc finger, CCCH-type

009366 009366 -4.3 5.07e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
001999 001999 -4.4 9.99e-05 protein neuralized Neuralized homology repeat (NHR) do-

main,Neural...
000585 000585 -4.4 3.27e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
013051 013051 -4.4 7.30e-03 unspecified product RNA recognition motif domain
005911 005911 -4.4 8.68e-04 guanine nucleotide-binding protein

G(I)/G(S)/G...
WD40 repeat

006231 006231 -4.4 2.62e-03 serine/threonine-protein phosphatase dullard
h...

FCP1 homology domain

008968 008968 -4.4 9.22e-03 unspecified product serine protease inhibitor Kazal-type 2
002442 002442 -4.5 3.57e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004410 004410 -4.5 3.76e-03 unspecified product IQ motif, EF-hand binding site
000979 000979 -4.5 1.46e-03 DNA polymerase gamma 2 Anticodon-binding
003486 003486 -4.5 3.79e-03 unspecified product HotDog domain superfamily
009387 009387 -4.5 3.76e-04 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
010006 010006 -4.5 3.98e-03 unspecified product ENT domain
MISO 002620 -4.5 1.69e-03 mating-induced stimulator of oogenesis MISO A0A182IPY9 9DIPT
008429 008429 -4.5 1.21e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
003759 003759 -4.5 5.45e-03 juvenile hormone-inducible protein Ecdysteroid kinase-like
012006 012006 -4.6 5.36e-04 Protein phosphatase 1 regulatory subunit 16A

[...
Ankyrin repeat

029589 029589 -4.6 6.18e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
011459 011459 -4.6 1.71e-03 unspecified product Cyclic nucleotide-binding domain
010964 010964 -4.7 2.00e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain
002084 002084 -4.7 2.01e-03 glycerol-3-phosphate O-acyltransferase 3/4 Glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 4,Glyc-

ero...
013395 013395 -4.7 2.17e-03 unspecified product F-box domain
006609 006609 -4.7 4.00e-04 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
011442 011442 -4.7 9.53e-03 serine carboxypeptidase 1 Carboxypeptidase
012317 012317 -4.8 1.32e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
002055 002055 -4.8 3.19e-03 Beta-galactosidase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Ac...
Glycoside hydrolase 35, catalytic domain

OBP28 012325 -4.8 3.69e-03 odorant-binding protein 28 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
007834 007834 -4.8 1.38e-03 Tubulin gamma chain

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;A...
Tubulin

013001 013001 -4.8 3.89e-03 aminopeptidase N Aminopeptidase
029219 029219 -4.8 8.14e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003496 003496 -4.9 8.97e-05 unspecified product Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin
029561 029561 -4.9 8.38e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
000663 000663 -5.0 6.68e-03 unspecified product SLC41 divalent cation transporters, integral

m...
009940 009940 -5.0 6.40e-03 unspecified product Stathmin family
006023 006023 -5.0 7.91e-03 tyrosine 3-monooxygenase Aromatic amino acid hydroxylase,Aromatic

amino...
005731 005731 -5.0 9.65e-03 transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit

2
Transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit
...

006907 006907 -5.1 1.61e-04 Cat eye syndrome chromosome region, candi-
date 1a

Adenosine/AMP deaminase domain

007550 007550 -5.1 3.71e-03 carbonic anhydrase Alpha carbonic anhydrase domain
AQP1 008843 -5.1 7.17e-04 Aquaporin 1 [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:D1MYR4]Major intrinsic protein
TPX4 011824 -5.1 7.06e-03 thioredoxin peroxidase 4 Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C/

Thiol...
008827 008827 -5.2 6.50e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
008704 008704 -5.2 1.89e-03 Juvenile hormone-inducible protein

[Source:Uni...
Ecdysteroid kinase-like

011248 011248 -5.2 6.94e-03 unspecified product FAM98
029102 029102 -5.2 3.64e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
007847 007847 -5.2 1.09e-03 dual specificity tyrosine-phosphorylation-

regu...
Protein kinase domain

011804 011804 -5.3 3.25e-03 translation initiation factor 2D SUI1 domain
005387 005387 -5.3 5.34e-03 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
008782 008782 -5.3 6.06e-03 23.4 kDa salivary protein 23.4 kDa salivary protein
009233 009233 -5.3 7.78e-03 unspecified product Ninjurin
003655 003655 -5.4 5.76e-03 RNA methyltransferase like 1 rRNA methyltransferase 3, mitochondrial
007686 007686 -5.4 3.06e-03 50 kDa dystrophin-associated glycoprotein Sarcoglycan alpha/epsilon
009219 009219 -5.5 3.41e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
028015 028015 -5.5 4.49e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
GALE10 001197 -5.5 1.04e-03 galectin 10 Galectin
004303 004303 -5.5 7.15e-03 Integrin alpha-ps Integrin alpha-2
006426 006426 -5.5 2.39e-03 cyanogenic beta-glucosidase Glycoside hydrolase family 1
011356 011356 -5.6 2.54e-03 unspecified product Tetratricopeptide repeat
028599 028599 -5.6 1.64e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007760 007760 -5.7 5.49e-04 unspecified product PPPDE putative peptidase domain
001449 001449 -5.7 6.93e-04 unspecified product Acyl-CoA N-acyltransferase
001413 001413 -5.7 3.22e-03 unspecified product A0A182Y574 ANOST
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Table C.25: REL2 downregulated genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
alpha9 009493 -5.7 1.09e-03 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor subunit alpha

9
Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-
bind...

001391 001391 -5.8 3.50e-03 tetracycline transporter Major facilitator superfamily
001113 001113 -5.8 8.77e-03 A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with

throm...
Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin

002690 002690 -5.8 3.36e-05 ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit 1 Ku70/Ku80 beta-barrel domain
010370 010370 -5.8 2.34e-04 solute carrier family 17 (anion/sugar trans-

por...
Major facilitator superfamily

002150 002150 -5.9 1.83e-03 hyperpolarization activated cyclic nucleotide-
...

Ion transport domain,Ion transport domain

029384 029384 -5.9 4.59e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
GPROPDR 001498 -5.9 7.91e-03 putative opioid receptor G protein-coupled receptor, rhodopsin-like
013348 013348 -6.0 7.15e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC111064224
009131 009131 -6.0 7.36e-04 unspecified product Lysine methyltransferase
013380 013380 -6.0 1.81e-03 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
010428 010428 -6.0 3.47e-04 1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme

[Source:UniP...
Glycoside hydrolase, family 13, N-terminal

012988 012988 -6.1 9.90e-03 unspecified product uncharacterized protein LOC108093955
007319 007319 -6.1 2.79e-03 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
003032 003032 -6.1 4.90e-04 unspecified product Ecdysone-inducible gene E3
Art7 006938 -6.2 2.92e-03 Protein arginine N-methyltransferase 7

[Source...
Protein arginine N-methyltransferase

000061 000061 -6.2 2.40e-03 One cut domain family member
[Source:UniProtKB...

Homeobox domain,Homeobox domain

008441 008441 -6.2 2.49e-03 unspecified product CUB domain
CYP9J4 012292 -6.2 7.73e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
009964 009964 -6.2 8.73e-03 unspecified product Immunoglobulin
002575 002575 -6.3 5.33e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat,Leucine-rich repeat
009382 009382 -6.3 2.17e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
028639 028639 -6.3 2.72e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
006988 006988 -6.3 3.59e-03 muscle, skeletal, receptor tyrosine kinase Protein kinase domain
SPZ2 029552 -6.3 1.43e-03 spaetzle-like cytokine 2 unspecified product
OBP23 012318 -6.4 1.69e-03 odorant-binding protein 23 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
002857 002857 -6.5 6.84e-04 unspecified product MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
001014 001014 -6.5 5.83e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
011064 011064 -6.6 5.82e-03 unspecified product VWFC domain
006442 006442 -6.6 2.13e-03 unspecified product Transcription activator MBF2
010821 010821 -6.6 1.51e-04 unspecified product Immunoglobulin-like domain
003473 003473 -6.7 4.18e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003930 003930 -6.7 5.44e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat domain superfamily
005345 005345 -6.7 2.41e-03 unspecified product Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
TEP2 008366 -6.7 3.40e-04 thioester-containing protein 2 Alpha-2-macroglobulin
009867 009867 -6.7 2.60e-03 AFG1-family ATPase ATPase, AFG1-like
disp 004140 -6.7 1.86e-03 protein dispatched (segment polarity protein) Dispatched RND transporter family member 1
003921 003921 -6.8 7.15e-03 voltage-gated ion channel sodium leak channel non-selective protein
029374 029374 -6.8 8.94e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
008939 008939 -6.9 6.73e-03 DNA excision repair protein ERCC-5 Flap endonuclease GEN, chromatin organiza-

tion ...
MMP3 003929 -6.9 2.62e-03 matrix metalloprotease 3 Hemopexin-like domain
009383 009383 -7.0 3.11e-03 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
006118 006118 -7.0 2.90e-03 unspecified product A0A182JU51 9DIPT
006219 006219 -7.0 3.84e-03 receptor tyrosine kinase-like orphan receptor 1 Protein kinase domain
028142 028142 -7.0 3.28e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010750 010750 -7.1 1.70e-04 unspecified product Ryanodine receptor Ryr
007032 007032 -7.2 8.54e-03 breast cancer 2 susceptibility protein Breast cancer type 2 susceptibility protein
OBP25 012320 -7.2 2.61e-03 odorant-binding protein 25 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
029298 029298 -7.3 4.84e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
008072 008072 -7.3 2.65e-05 unspecified product Ferric reductase, NAD binding domain
029371 029371 -7.5 6.25e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
004016 004016 -7.5 4.74e-03 unspecified product Leucine-rich repeat
000731 000731 -7.5 2.09e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, LIM-type
013218 013218 -7.5 3.98e-03 sodium-independent sulfate anion transporter STAS domain
001192 001192 -7.6 7.99e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
010791 010791 -7.7 7.28e-03 polyribonucleotide nucleotidyltransferase Exoribonuclease, phosphorolytic domain 1
002139 002139 -7.8 8.52e-03 unspecified product IQ motif, EF-hand binding site
010032 010032 -7.9 5.27e-05 unspecified product Tektin
008254 008254 -7.9 1.22e-04 unspecified product VWFC domain
008014 008014 -8.0 9.63e-06 unspecified product A0A1S4GXS2 ANOGA
000014 000014 -8.0 6.00e-03 unspecified product Transmembrane protein 205
009494 009494 -8.2 2.07e-03 ETS-type family, other Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
000805 000805 -8.2 3.34e-03 BTB/POZ domain-containing protein

KCTD16
Potassium channel tetramerisation-type BTB
domain

028568 028568 -8.2 8.50e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005156 005156 -8.2 6.13e-03 unspecified product ARID DNA-binding domain
029541 029541 -8.3 7.67e-03 RRM domain-containing protein

[Source:UniProtK...
unspecified product

007054 007054 -8.3 4.50e-03 solute carrier family 13 (sodium-dependent
dic...

Solute carrier family 13

005823 005823 -8.4 4.90e-05 Ubiquitin-related modifier 1 homolog
[Source:U...

Ubiquitin-related modifier 1

028087 028087 -8.4 2.73e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
009312 009312 -8.5 5.80e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
011228 011228 -8.5 3.19e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
007069 007069 -8.5 9.75e-04 unspecified product Acyltransferase 3
010962 010962 -8.6 4.00e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
005500 005500 -8.6 2.36e-03 dehydrogenase/reductase SDR family member

11 p...
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
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003738 003738 -8.6 3.71e-04 unspecified product Multicopper oxidase, type 1
008235 008235 -8.6 9.32e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
012043 012043 -8.7 4.24e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4794
002355 002355 -8.7 2.17e-04 Glutamine synthetase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Glutamine synthetase,Glutamine synthetase

000740 000740 -8.8 7.76e-03 GDP-D-glucose phosphorylase C15orf58 ho-
molog

GDP-D-glucose phosphorylase 1

004569 004569 -8.9 1.01e-03 epidermis specific serine protease Serine proteases, trypsin domain
010481 010481 -8.9 4.16e-04 solute carrier family 6 (neurotransmitter

tran...
Sodium:neurotransmitter symporter

009743 009743 -9.1 1.68e-03 ribonuclease Z Metallo-beta-lactamase
013505 013505 -9.1 1.44e-03 unspecified product A0A182RNP4 ANOFN
013202 013202 -9.1 2.44e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
007994 007994 -9.2 3.23e-03 unspecified product DAN
000463 000463 -9.2 6.24e-03 unspecified product SAP domain
013300 013300 -9.2 3.86e-03 unspecified product A0A182SHJ0 9DIPT
028565 028565 -9.4 1.75e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
029578 029578 -9.6 1.22e-05 unspecified product unspecified product
008992 008992 -9.7 8.06e-03 unspecified product A0A182M7E2 9DIPT
013507 013507 -9.8 3.01e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
012000 012000 -10.1 8.27e-03 fibrinogen and fibronectin Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
004636 004636 -10.1 2.13e-03 sodium-independent sulfate anion transporter STAS domain
010956 010956 -10.2 2.13e-04 gamma-tubulin complex component 6 Gamma tubulin complex component, C-

terminal
007318 007318 -10.5 2.07e-05 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
008900 008900 -10.6 9.22e-03 facilitated trehalose transporter Tret1-2 ho-

molog
Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like

013180 013180 -10.8 7.30e-03 Spindle B DNA recombination and repair protein Rad51-
lik...

000356 000356 -10.8 2.04e-03 unspecified product CAP domain
OBP24 012319 -11.0 3.36e-03 odorant-binding protein 18 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
008922 008922 -11.4 4.50e-03 unspecified product A0A182MZ55 9DIPT
011939 011939 -11.6 6.30e-03 unspecified product Glycosyl hydrolase, family 13, catalytic do-

main
009616 009616 -11.8 7.49e-03 unspecified product Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-

bind...
GPRMTH4 029478 -11.8 2.88e-03 methuselah receptor 4 unspecified product
002587 002587 -12.2 4.35e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
009144 009144 -12.2 5.80e-03 unspecified product Si
009364 009364 -12.3 9.33e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009384 009384 -12.4 2.19e-03 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
012686 012686 -12.5 3.91e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2 superfamily
GAM1 008645 -12.7 7.78e-03 gambicin anti-microbial peptide Gambicin anti-microbial peptide
010550 010550 -12.8 3.04e-04 venom allergen CAP domain
009535 009535 -13.2 1.10e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
013047 013047 -13.3 3.04e-04 unspecified product Genetic suppressor element-like
008285 008285 -13.3 1.25e-04 Beta-1,4-galactosyltransferase

[Source:UniProt...
Galactosyltransferase, N-terminal

008752 008752 -13.8 4.00e-03 unspecified product Cysteine-rich repeat
CHYM1 006709 -14.4 1.32e-03 Chymotrypsin-1 [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-

Prot;Ac...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

003140 003140 -14.5 6.85e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain,CRAL-
TRIO lipid...

AQP6 008767 -15.0 8.44e-03 Aquaporin [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A1S4G...Major intrinsic protein
006225 006225 -15.1 1.61e-03 aldehyde oxidase Aldehyde oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase,

a/b h...
006424 006424 -17.1 3.49e-03 cyanogenic beta-glucosidase Glycoside hydrolase family 1
007029 007029 -17.1 2.16e-03 glucosyl/glucuronosyl transferases UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase
001183 001183 -17.3 7.90e-04 Pyrimidine-specific ribonucleoside hydrolase

rihA
Inosine/uridine-preferring nucleoside hydro-
lase

006914 006914 -17.9 1.01e-05 fibrinogen-related protein 1 Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-
terminal...

006764 006764 -18.7 7.00e-03 unspecified product Methyltransferase domain
008109 008109 -21.7 7.26e-03 venom allergen CAP domain
013414 013414 -22.9 3.45e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4776
Cht24 006191 -23.7 2.24e-03 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
005610 005610 -25.2 3.96e-04 unspecified product A0A182IL19 9DIPT
012667 012667 -25.6 8.86e-03 unspecified product Cytochrome P450
IAP7 007293 -25.8 8.59e-03 inhibitor of apoptosis 7 BIR repeat
009376 009376 -26.9 2.21e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
012536 012536 -29.9 7.18e-03 unspecified product AGAP013444-PA
CEC1 000693 -31.2 6.52e-06 cecropin anti-microbial peptide Cecropin
009151 009151 -34.1 7.27e-03 unspecified product BEN domain
001395 001395 -62.9 1.63e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009377 009377 -830.6 2.95e-03 Cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein

[Source...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

029800 029800 -836.4 4.14e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
012611 012611 -855.0 2.33e-03 translation initiation factor eIF-2B subunit

a...
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2B
su...

007745 007745 -908.4 2.01e-03 unspecified product AAEL013775-PA

Table C.26: REL2 upregulated genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
Obp52 006078 866.7 9.58e-03 odorant-binding protein 52 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
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OBP20 005208 35.4 6.75e-03 odorant-binding protein 20 Pheromone/general odorant binding protein
CPR38 006857 9.7 9.39e-05 cuticular protein RR-1 family 38 Insect cuticle protein
000327 000327 7.4 9.47e-03 tyrosine aminotransferase Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent transferase
CPR11 005451 5.9 8.93e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 11 Insect cuticle protein
009216 009216 5.6 2.78e-03 Peptidase S1 domain-containing protein

[Source...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

005645 005645 5.4 8.96e-03 dehydrogenase/reductase SDR family member
11 p...

Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR

CPR145 006860 4.6 6.00e-03 cuticular protein RR-1 family 145 Insect cuticle protein
010963 010963 4.3 3.57e-03 protein N-terminal asparagine amidohydrolase Protein N-terminal asparagine amidohydrolase

Table C.27: REL2 downregulated genes in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
002382 002382 -4.1 7.77e-05 unspecified product W5JRU1 ANODA
011440 011440 -4.1 8.15e-03 nucleolar protein 9 Pumilio RNA-binding repeat
001192 001192 -4.2 8.60e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
011744 011744 -4.2 3.69e-03 tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase, class Ic
006415 006415 -4.2 5.70e-03 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4728
006574 006574 -4.3 2.62e-03 unspecified product WW domain,WW domain
002926 002926 -4.3 6.00e-03 epidermal retinal dehydrogenase 2 Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase SDR
005993 005993 -4.3 3.81e-03 unspecified product Insect cuticle protein
010431 010431 -4.5 2.73e-03 unspecified product CUB domain
001609 001609 -4.5 1.25e-03 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase MYLIP FERM, C-terminal PH-like domain
007054 007054 -4.5 7.03e-04 solute carrier family 13 (sodium-dependent

dic...
Solute carrier family 13

007327 007327 -4.5 1.44e-04 unspecified product Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-
fami...

001907 001907 -4.5 3.74e-05 unspecified product Pleckstrin homology domain
SCRB17 003373 -4.7 3.06e-03 Class B Scavenger Receptor (CD36 domain) CD36 family
006546 006546 -4.8 8.34e-04 unspecified product Glycine cleavage system H-protein
005653 005653 -4.8 3.99e-04 solute carrier family 7 (cationic amino acid t... Amino acid permease/ SLC12A domain
007513 007513 -4.8 6.55e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger C2H2-type
006118 006118 -4.8 6.09e-03 unspecified product A0A182JU51 9DIPT
CPF1 010900 -5.0 4.66e-04 cuticular protein 1 from fifty-one aa family A0A182PUT3 9DIPT
011564 011564 -5.0 8.38e-03 glucosyl/glucuronosyl transferases UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase
013202 013202 -5.0 1.18e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
003092 003092 -5.1 1.95e-04 Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1

pre...
Small GTPase

028636 028636 -5.1 6.68e-04 unspecified product unspecified product
029809 029809 -5.2 9.04e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
006493 006493 -5.2 4.60e-03 unspecified product PIH1, N-terminal
029720 029720 -5.2 1.94e-03 Aa trans domain-containing protein

[Source:Uni...
unspecified product

007374 007374 -5.3 3.43e-03 glucuronosyltransferase UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase
012751 012751 -5.3 1.38e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
DEF1 011294 -5.4 4.90e-03 defensin anti-microbial peptide Defensin, invertebrate/fungal
001183 001183 -5.5 3.93e-03 Pyrimidine-specific ribonucleoside hydrolase

rihA
Inosine/uridine-preferring nucleoside hydro-
lase

004895 004895 -5.6 5.30e-03 carbonic anhydrase Alpha carbonic anhydrase domain
001283 001283 -5.6 4.58e-04 potassium inwardly-rectifying channel sub-

family J
Potassium channel, inwardly rectifying,
Kir,Po...

005610 005610 -5.8 6.63e-03 unspecified product A0A182IL19 9DIPT
012000 012000 -5.9 2.44e-03 fibrinogen and fibronectin Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
001336 001336 -6.0 7.38e-04 unspecified product Major facilitator superfamily
002355 002355 -6.0 3.03e-04 Glutamine synthetase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Glutamine synthetase,Glutamine synthetase

028087 028087 -6.0 8.68e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
009219 009219 -6.1 2.24e-03 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain
Aper1 006795 -6.1 5.63e-03 peritrophin 1 Chitin binding domain
000264 000264 -6.2 5.09e-04 unspecified product Cerebellar degeneration-related protein

2,Cere...
006914 006914 -6.2 3.11e-05 fibrinogen-related protein 1 Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
Cht24 006191 -6.2 2.23e-04 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
011303 011303 -6.3 4.29e-03 Alkaline phosphatase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Alkaline phosphatase

003428 003428 -6.4 1.97e-04 speckle-type POZ protein BTB/POZ domain,BTB/POZ domain
010854 010854 -6.4 1.55e-03 solute carrier family 45, member 1/2/4 Major facilitator superfamily
008596 008596 -6.5 2.00e-03 long-chain-fatty-acid–CoA ligase ACSBG AMP-dependent synthetase/ligase
006225 006225 -6.5 1.22e-04 aldehyde oxidase Aldehyde oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase,

a/b h...
006121 006121 -6.6 1.72e-05 unspecified product C2 domain
008650 008650 -6.6 2.03e-03 unspecified product C2 domain
007847 007847 -6.6 1.03e-03 dual specificity tyrosine-phosphorylation-

regu...
Protein kinase domain

011177 011177 -6.7 1.33e-03 unspecified product PHR
002463 002463 -6.8 1.83e-03 ubiquitin associated and SH3 domain-

containing...
SH3 domain,SH3 domain

009131 009131 -7.0 6.60e-04 unspecified product Lysine methyltransferase
007028 007028 -7.1 1.91e-03 glucosyl/glucuronosyl transferases UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase
PDH 005776 -7.1 2.97e-03 pigment dispersing hormone Pigment-dispersing hormone
003303 003303 -7.1 5.25e-03 unspecified product Major facilitator, sugar transporter-like
013088 013088 -7.3 1.57e-03 unspecified product PKD/REJ-like domain
005345 005345 -7.5 3.94e-03 unspecified product Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain super-

family
Continued on next page
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Table C.27: REL2 downregulated genes in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
tRNA-
Gly

003100 -8.1 4.35e-03 unspecified product unspecified product

003473 003473 -8.2 6.43e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
011305 011305 -8.4 5.85e-03 Alkaline phosphatase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Alkaline phosphatase

006055 006055 -8.5 6.16e-03 NF-kappa-B inhibitor-like protein 2 Ankyrin repeat
GLURIId 002797 -9.2 5.41e-03 ionotropic receptor GLURIId Ionotropic glutamate receptor,Ionotropic

gluta...
006084 006084 -9.2 5.31e-03 unspecified product CUE domain-containing protein 1
Cht11 000436 -9.3 9.06e-04 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
001956 001956 -9.7 3.66e-03 Niemann-Pick Type C-2 MD-2-related lipid-recognition domain
008109 008109 -9.8 2.44e-03 venom allergen CAP domain
009158 009158 -10.1 9.35e-05 unspecified product Protein kinase domain
ABCB3 006273 -10.3 7.19e-03 ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC trans-

por...
ABC transporter type 1, transmembrane do-
main

AQP7 010878 -10.8 4.78e-03 Aquaporin [Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:A0A168S...Aquaporin
008963 008963 -11.4 2.79e-03 unspecified product Glycosyl hydrolase, family 13, catalytic do-

main
006741 006741 -12.1 1.54e-04 unspecified product A0A182PF07 9DIPT
002217 002217 -13.2 5.21e-03 pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphatase regula-

tory ...
FAD dependent oxidoreductase

011712 011712 -13.8 5.73e-03 unspecified product Transcription factor, T-box
007029 007029 -13.8 2.62e-04 glucosyl/glucuronosyl transferases UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase
CPLCP23 028044 -14.1 3.76e-03 cuticular protein (putative) CPLCP23 unspecified product
011302 011302 -15.4 9.21e-05 alkaline phosphatase Alkaline phosphatase
009384 009384 -15.8 1.57e-03 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
002236 002236 -16.1 8.39e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, GATA-type
009313 009313 -16.9 5.61e-03 unspecified product Protein TsetseEP
005599 005599 -18.7 9.38e-03 PH-sensitive chloride channel Neurotransmitter-gated ion-channel ligand-

bind...
006707 006707 -20.2 2.45e-04 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
009379 009379 -22.5 9.70e-04 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
007490 007490 -22.5 9.37e-03 unspecified product Cancer susceptibility candidate 1, N-terminal
GAM1 008645 -28.0 1.64e-06 gambicin anti-microbial peptide Gambicin anti-microbial peptide
006536 006536 -31.9 2.26e-03 Arrowhead Homeobox domain
CEC1 000693 -33.8 9.04e-09 cecropin anti-microbial peptide Cecropin
CYP15B1 005658 -44.0 8.22e-03 cytochrome P450 Cytochrome P450
007747 007747 -45.6 6.12e-04 unspecified product AAEL013774-PA
007745 007745 -46.4 7.02e-04 unspecified product AAEL013775-PA
006743 006743 -51.4 7.90e-03 unspecified product Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
011917 011917 -835.8 8.58e-03 serine-type enodpeptidase Serine proteases, trypsin domain
006622 006622 -839.8 1.08e-03 unspecified product EF-hand domain
012611 012611 -858.5 8.31e-04 translation initiation factor eIF-2B subunit

a...
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2B
su...

IAP7 007293 -887.4 3.58e-04 inhibitor of apoptosis 7 BIR repeat

Table C.28: REL2 upregulated genes in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
005766 005766 13.0 7.35e-07 unspecified product Hemocyanin, N-terminal
009216 009216 8.6 4.24e-04 Peptidase S1 domain-containing protein

[Source...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain

HEX1A 005768 8.4 5.48e-05 hexamerin Hemocyanin, N-terminal
010255 010255 6.9 8.75e-04 unspecified product Protein of unknown function DUF4816
CPR115 003377 6.4 8.87e-03 cuticular protein RR-2 family 115 Insect cuticle protein
LRIM8A 007454 6.3 2.32e-05 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
Or33 005760 5.4 3.25e-03 odorant receptor 33 Odorant receptor,Odorant receptor
000871 000871 5.2 4.38e-04 unspecified product C-type lectin-like
009110 009110 5.1 3.99e-05 unspecified product Beta-1,3-glucan-binding protein, N-terminal
002428 002428 5.0 3.98e-03 unspecified product Protein snakeskin,Protein snakeskin
006503 006503 4.4 5.86e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4774
REL2 006747 4.3 6.55e-05 IMD pathway signalling NF-kappaB Relish-

like ...
Rel homology dimerisation domain

LRIM10 007455 4.3 3.81e-07 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
LRIM9 007453 4.2 1.22e-05 leucine-rich immune protein (Short) Leucine-rich repeat
003225 003225 4.2 6.10e-03 unspecified product A0A182T4F3 9DIPT

Table C.29: REL2 downregulated genes in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
SAP1 001303 -4.2 7.41e-03 chemosensory protein 6 AGAP001303-PA
001042 001042 -4.5 6.55e-03 cytochrome b5 domain-containing protein 2

homolog
Cytochrome b5-like heme/steroid binding do-
main

029628 029628 -5.3 1.87e-03 Myosin-light-chain kinase
[Source:UniProtKB/Tr...

unspecified product

003032 003032 -5.6 3.61e-04 unspecified product Ecdysone-inducible gene E3
Aats-
ala-m

006997 -5.6 3.25e-03 alanyl-tRNA synthetase, mitochondrial Alanine-tRNA ligase, class IIc

006749 006749 -5.7 7.65e-03 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING-type
004046 004046 -5.7 7.18e-03 Mpv17-like protein Mpv17/PMP22
008948 008948 -5.7 9.51e-03 Serine/threonine-protein kinase 40

[Source:Uni...
Protein kinase domain

000674 000674 -6.2 6.37e-03 transcription factor Sp, invertebrate Zinc finger C2H2-type
Continued on next page
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Table C.29: REL2 downregulated genes in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
000574 000574 -6.6 4.62e-04 PDGF- and VEGF-related factor 1 PDGF/VEGF domain
008013 008013 -6.8 7.14e-03 unspecified product A0A1S4GXR7 ANOGA
007318 007318 -6.9 8.94e-03 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT
006225 006225 -7.0 1.56e-03 aldehyde oxidase Aldehyde oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase,

a/b h...
009607 009607 -7.2 8.74e-03 unspecified product Asteroid domain
003096 003096 -7.6 3.66e-03 yellow protein Major royal jelly protein/protein yellow
003090 003090 -7.8 5.26e-03 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 O Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2
012043 012043 -8.1 6.74e-03 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4794
006914 006914 -8.1 8.10e-03 fibrinogen-related protein 1 Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
006741 006741 -8.4 4.96e-03 unspecified product A0A182PF07 9DIPT
028142 028142 -9.5 8.09e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
CEC1 000693 -10.8 2.13e-03 cecropin anti-microbial peptide Cecropin
028049 028049 -11.4 3.65e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
TO3 004262 -12.7 2.08e-03 takeout 3 Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding
sosie 001637 -14.0 4.30e-03 protein sosie Protein sosie
002928 002928 -14.6 4.76e-03 unspecified product A0A182S8I7 9DIPT
009379 009379 -15.4 1.66e-03 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
001717 001717 -16.1 3.52e-03 unspecified product A0A182VZM1 9DIPT
029414 029414 -16.6 9.89e-03 unspecified product unspecified product
008912 008912 -20.5 4.24e-03 Rac GTPase-activating protein 1 Rho GTPase-activating protein domain
009384 009384 -30.6 2.56e-04 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding

Table C.30: REL2 upregulated genes in hemocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
TEP2 008366 4.0 7.06e-03 thioester-containing protein 2 Alpha-2-macroglobulin

Table C.31: REL2 down-regulated genes overlapping between tissues

Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB Intersection between
AGAP009384 unspecified product Haemolymph juvenile hormone binding all tissues
AGAP006225 aldehyde oxidase Aldehyde oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase,

a/b h...
all tissues

AGAP006914 fibrinogen-related protein 1 Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-
terminal...

all tissues

CEC1 cecropin anti-microbial peptide Cecropin all tissues
AGAP007847 dual specificity tyrosine-phosphorylation-

regu...
Protein kinase domain oenocytes and fat body

AGAP009219 unspecified product Serine proteases, trypsin domain oenocytes and fat body
AGAP009131 unspecified product Lysine methyltransferase oenocytes and fat body
AGAP003473 unspecified product unspecified product oenocytes and fat body
AGAP005345 unspecified product Winged helix-like DNA-binding domain su-

perfamily
oenocytes and fat body

AGAP006118 unspecified product A0A182JU51 9DIPT oenocytes and fat body
AGAP001192 unspecified product unspecified product oenocytes and fat body
AGAP007054 solute carrier family 13 (sodium-dependent

dic...
Solute carrier family 13 oenocytes and fat body

AGAP028087 unspecified product unspecified product oenocytes and fat body
AGAP002355 Glutamine synthetase

[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;...
Glutamine synthetase,Glutamine synthetase oenocytes and fat body

AGAP013202 unspecified product unspecified product oenocytes and fat body
AGAP012000 fibrinogen and fibronectin Fibrinogen, alpha/beta/gamma chain, C-

terminal...
oenocytes and fat body

GAM1 gambicin anti-microbial peptide Gambicin anti-microbial peptide oenocytes and fat body
AGAP007029 glucosyl/glucuronosyl transferases UDP-glucuronosyl/UDP-glucosyltransferase oenocytes and fat body
AGAP001183 Pyrimidine-specific ribonucleoside hydrolase

rihA
Inosine/uridine-preferring nucleoside hydro-
lase

oenocytes and fat body

AGAP008109 venom allergen CAP domain oenocytes and fat body
Cht24 chitinase Glycoside hydrolase family 18, catalytic do-

main
oenocytes and fat body

AGAP005610 unspecified product A0A182IL19 9DIPT oenocytes and fat body
IAP7 inhibitor of apoptosis 7 BIR repeat oenocytes and fat body
AGAP012611 translation initiation factor eIF-2B subunit

a...
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2B
su...

oenocytes and fat body

AGAP007745 unspecified product AAEL013775-PA oenocytes and fat body
AGAP006749 unspecified product Zinc finger, RING-type oenocytes and hemocytes
AGAP003032 unspecified product Ecdysone-inducible gene E3 oenocytes and hemocytes
AGAP028142 unspecified product unspecified product oenocytes and hemocytes
AGAP012043 unspecified product Domain of unknown function DUF4794 oenocytes and hemocytes
AGAP007318 unspecified product A0A182SND8 9DIPT oenocytes and hemocytes
AGAP006741 unspecified product A0A182PF07 9DIPT fat body and hemocytes
AGAP009379 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain fat body and hemocytes

Table C.32: REL2 up-regulated genes overlapping between tissues

Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB Exclusively in
AGAP009216 Peptidase S1 domain-containing protein

[Source...
Serine proteases, trypsin domain oenocytes and fat body
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Table C.33: CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain genes overexpressed in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
009385 009385 39.1 3.56e-09 cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009382 009382 37.2 1.71e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
008165 008165 21.0 3.26e-10 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
003733 003733 19.4 7.95e-08 alpha-tocopherol transfer protein-like protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009381 009381 19.3 1.71e-07 Cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein

[Source...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

009365 009365 11.2 5.51e-03 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
005565 005565 8.2 1.02e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

Table C.34: CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain genes overexpressed in the fat body

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
005386 005386 5.8 1.12e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

Table C.35: REL2 downregulated CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain genes in oenocytes

AGAP Fold P-Value Description VectorBase Description OrthoDB
009377 009377 -830.6 2.95e-03 Cellular retinaldehyde-binding protein

[Source...
CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain

009382 009382 -6.3 2.17e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009366 009366 -4.3 5.07e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
005387 005387 -5.3 5.34e-03 cellular retinaldehyde binding protein CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009312 009312 -8.5 5.80e-04 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
009364 009364 -12.3 9.33e-06 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
003140 003140 -14.5 6.85e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain,CRAL-

TRIO lipid...
009376 009376 -26.9 2.21e-03 unspecified product CRAL-TRIO lipid binding domain
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